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We can not foresee what may happen, and if we are disposed 

to enter into the contract at all, all that we ought to do is to 
le:we tlrn law to determine the yalue of the property and not to 
attempt at this time to create one test of the Yalue of the 
iwoperty and impose it to the exclusion of all others. 

But that is not all. Allowance is made for deterioration, and 
tllen the bill provides: 

If any of the existing structures in estimating such efficiency, to
gether with the fair value of other properties herein defined, to which 
not more than 10 per cent may be added to compensate for the expendi
ture of initial cost and experimentation charges and other proper ex
penditure in the cost of the plant which may not be represented in the 
replacement >aluation het·ein provided. 

I think it very unsnfe to attempt to set up nny such standard 
of rnlue. We ha\e ne-rnr·attem1}ted to do it in any other subject. 
It would be idle for Congress to attempt to set up a standard of 
nllue by which tlle railway company should be measured, and 
so· it is umvise, because it is impossible for the mind to compre
hend or conceive the conditions which may exist at the time the 
property is to be Yalued. 

Therefore, Mr. President, for these three reasons-first, be
cause we should not enter into any contract binding ourselves to 
take the property upon the uncertain event named in the bill ; 
second, because the description of the property to be taken and 
paid for is so general :md so broad that it may embrace a great 
deal of property that ought not to be taken by the Goyernment 
under the rule which is contended for by the adrncates of the 
bill; and, third, because we attempt here to institute a test or 
standard for the "valuation of tlle property that is not recognized 
in the law, and thnt may work great injustice to the American 
people-I could not Yote for the bill, although, ·as I said in the 
beginning, I am heartily in fa>or of a policy which will enable 
the Go>ernment to employ the instrumentalities in existence, in 
which it can do so with profit to itself, rather than to carry on 
or construct the impro>ement directly. Notwithstanding these 
tllings, the two ·defects I haye pointed out are so serious and 
they establish, in my opinion, a precedent so dangerous that I 
could not give my assent to the bill. 

.Mr. GALLINGER. Will the Senator permit me? 
l\lr. CU::\Il\IINS. Certainly. 
l\Ir. GALLINGER. I ha>e been interested in the Senator's 

di~cussion of the question. There is a great deal of agitation 
in the public mind just now as to GoYernment OW'llership of 
public utilities. I would like to ask the Senator this question. 
Supposing the Government concluded to take oyer the electric
lighting plant of the District of Columbia, as an illustration, 
u11on what basis would the Senator think the Government ought 
to compensate the present owners? Would not the Senator 
think that they ought to get at least the full >alue of the 
property? 

1\lr. CUl\HIINS. CertainJy. I would employ the word "fair" 
instead of " full." 
· l\Ir. GALLINGER. "Fair" is a better word. 

.M:r. CUl\Il\IINS. It is the word that is ordinarily used. 
l\Ir. GALLINGER. It i a better word. It seems to me from 

the reading of the bill, as the Senate has read it, that is all that 
is contemplated in the bill that is now before us. 

l\Ir. CUl\HIINS. On the contrary, as I look at it, if that rule 
were applied to any public-utilities company, at least any with 
which I am familiar, the chances are that the public would 
pay a great deal more than the fair Yalue of the property for it. 

I will giye the Senator an illustration. In the taking o>er, 
we will say, of railroad property, if the Government were to 
undertake to become the owner of the railroad property of -the 
country and pay for the terminals and for the rights of way 
through the country and through the cities and towns at the 
~·ate whic~ .adjoining property commands for other purposes, 
rn my opm10n the railroads would recei're vastly more than 
the fair value of their property. 

l\Ir. GALLINGER. I should think that was probably true. 
l\Ir. CU.l\Il\IINS. And just so in the city of Washington. 
l\Ir. G.A.LLINGE-R. But would not the -Government in that 

transaction pay only what the corporation had paid? 
l\Ir. CUl\fl\lINS. Not at all. On this theory it would pay the 

cost of reproduction. What is the cost of reproduction? It is 
~he cost of g~i~g from one end of the line to the other and buy
mg at prevailmg rates or condemning under the rules of the 
law property at the rnlue which that property now bears. 

l\fr. GALLINGER. I would not so construe it, but I may be 
wrong. I am not a la w:rer. It seems to me it would be a re
pro~uction on the .basis of the original development, rather than 
saymg that they should go out and buy other property eqniYa
lent in area at gre3tly .increased prices beyond what the corpo· 
ration pa id. 

l\fr. CU~UIINS. Moreover, suppose some new deyice or de
"fice were to come 'into u e that would obyiate the generation 

of power in the way in which it is now generated. We can not 
tell what may happen in that respect. This bill would require 
us to pay for the reproduction value of the sort of property of 
the efficiency suggested here, namely, the efficiency of the plant 
originally constructed. 

l\Ir. GALLIXGER. It seems to me the Go>ernment could 
well afford to make generous compensation, rather than to build 
a competing line and go into a disastrous competition with a 
domestic corporation. 

1\fr. CUMl\IINS. Undoubtedly it could; but, after all, it 
ought to pay in eyery instance, if it pays anything, the fair 
yalue. .A.s is -well recognized by the courts, there is no single 
test for fair rnlue. It is a result reached by consideration of 
many conditions, many circumstances, and many fact . 

Mr. BR.Al\"DEGEE. Mr. President, I move that the Senate 
take a recess until 12 o'clock noon to-morrow. 

The motion was agreed to, and (at 5 o'clock and 45 minutes 
p. m., Friday, February 14) the Senate took a recess until 
Saturday, February 15, 1913, at 12 o'clock meridian. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
FRID_dY, Feb'ruary 14,'1913. 

The House met at 12 o'clock noon. 
· The Chaplain, Rev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., offered the fol

lowing prayer: 
Our Father in heaven, lead Thou us on by the light of Thy 

grace. We do not ask to see the distant scene; one step is .enough 
for us. Each day brings its own duties and responsibilities. 
Help us to discharge them in accordance with the light Thou 
hast gh·en us, and giye us strength to bear each burden, that we 
may be prepared for the next step; and all prai e we will giye 
to Thee; in the spirit of the .l\Iaster. Amen. 
-The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was read and 
approYed. 

PENSIONS • 

.l\Ir. RUSSELL. .l\Ir. Speaker, I call up the bill (S. 8314) 
granting pensions and increase of pensions to certain soldiers 
and ailors of the Civil War and certain widows and dependent 
relatiYes of such soldiers and sailors, and I ask unanimous con
sent that the bill be considered in the House as in the Committee 
of the Whole. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Missouri asks unani
mous consent that the bill be considered in the House as in the 
Committee of the Whole. Is there objection? 

l\lr. BARTLETT. Reserying the right to object, I desire to 
ask the gentleman from Missouri how many of these bills he 
intends to call up and pass to-day? 

l\Ir. RUSSELL. There are three-all Senate bills and all small 
ones. I believe it will not take more than 20 minutes to pass 
them, as I understand there will be no objection to them. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection. 
There was no objection. 
The SPE.A.KER. The Clerk will report the bill. 
The Clerk read the bill, as follows: 
Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is 

hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension roll, subject to 
the provisions and limitations of the pension laws-

The name of Kate Brown, widow of William N. Brown, late of Com
panies El and K, Sixty-fifth Regiment Illinois Volunteet· Infantry, and 
pay her ~ pension at the rate of 20 per month in lien of that she is 
now receinng. 

The name of James R. Ilaldeman, late first lieutenant Company E, 
One hundred and ninety-fifth Regiment Pennsyl>ania Volunteer Infan
try, and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that 
he is now receiving. 

The name of Mary Francis, widow of .John A. Frands, late second 
lieutenant Company F, Eighteenth Regiment Connecticut Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $24 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

'l.'he name of Jane De Graw, widow of Charles R. De Graw, late of 
Company A, Twenty-second Regiment New Jersey Volunteer Infantr•, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of 20 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

'.J:he name of Carrie Engberg, widow of Peter Engberg, late of Com
pany G, Seventh Regiment Minnesota Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she is now re
ceiving. 

The name of Sarah E. l\IcCann, widow of Francis Mccann. late of 
Company K, Fourth Regiment Rhode Island Volunteer Infantry, and 
Fil'st Company, Second Battalion Veteran Reserre Corps, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $24 per month in lieu of that she is now re
ceiving. · 

'l'he name of Susan l\I. Sumner, widow of John H. Sumner, late 
captain Company A, Third Regiment Michigan Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of 20 per month in lieu of thn.t she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Mary J. Anderson, widow of James S. Anderson, late of· 
Company G, One hundred and twenty-second Regiment Ohio Volunteer 
Infantry. and pay her a pen ion at the rate of $20 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. · 
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Tbe name of John W. Anderson late of Company A, Sixth Regiment 
Indiana Volunteer Infantry and pay him a pension at the rate of $40 
p r month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of John S. Rodger , late of Ind pendent B~ttery Fh Penn
sylvania Voluntee1· Light Artille1·y, and pay him a pemnon at t e rate 
of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

'.rhe name of John G. Myers. late of Company A, One hundred and 
fifth Regiment Pennsylvania Voltmteer Infantry, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $40 per montll in lieu of that he is now r ceivtng. 

The name ot Andrew J. Furry, late of ompany N, ~rst Reglment 
'Cnited State Volunteer Infantry, and pay hlm a pension at the rate 
of .. 24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Charles F. Cooken, late of Company F, Forty-fifth 
Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and pay him. a pension at the rate 
of 24 per month in lieu of that be is now receivrng. . 

Tne name of William Robertson, late of Compa.ny C, Fomtee.nth Re~i
ment United States lnfa.ntry, and pay him a pension at the rute of vO 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of George W. Leslie, late of Company I, Fourth Regiment 
P nnsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pen ion at the rate of 
$30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of William H . . Weber, late of Compa.ny C, Thil'ty-sixth 
Regiment India.na. Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receivin~. 

The name of George Ketzler, late of Company B, Fittieth Regiment 
Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 
per month in lieu of that lle is now receiving. 

The name of August Schurman, late of Company B, Seventy-fourth 
Regiment Tew York Volunteer Infantry, and Company C, Twentieth 
Regiment Veteran Reserve Corpsh and pay him a pension at the rate 
of · 30 per month in lieu of that e is now receiving. 

The name of Samuel J. Riley, late of Compuny C, Fifteenth Regi
ment Missouri Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
• 30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of William E. Huestis late of Company F, Fifth Regi
ment Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
'30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Orllna M. Cadwell, wldow of Geors.e Cadwell. late of 
ompany B, Forty-ninth Regiment Ma. achu etts volunteer Infantry, 

and pay ·her a pension at the rate of 20 per month in lieu of that she 
i • now reeeiving. 

Th name of Georg.e Warni<!.k, late of Company H, One hundred and 
fifth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Inhmtry, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $36 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name ot Louis M. Lea, late of ompany D, One hundred and 
forty-eighth Regiment Indiana Volnnte r Infantry, and pay him a pen-
1on .at the rate of $30 per month fa Heu of that h~ .is now receiving. 

The name of Thomas F. Steven.•, 1ate of Company B, One hundred 
and twenty-second Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of 50 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Darwin Zeek, late of Company El, One hundred and 
fourth Regiment Illinois V<>lunteer lnfuntry, and pay him .a pension 
at the rate of 30 per month in lieu of thnt he is now receiving. 

The name 01: DaVid F. Stewart, late of Company A, Fifth Regiment 
Indiana Volunteer Cavah-y1 and pay blm a pension at the rate of $36 
per month in Heu of that ne is now receiving. 

The nam~ of Nathan Vanaman, lat of <Jompany D, Twelfth Regiment 
~ st Virgl'nia Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of . ·:::o per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name .of Joseph Johnson, late of Company G, Eighth Regiment 
Illinoi · Volunteer Cavalry, :md pay him a. pension at the rate of $24 
per month in lieu of that ne is now receiving. 

The name of .Tobn N. Postlethwait, late of Company A, Eleventh Regi
ment West Virgtnia Volunteer Infantry, and ,pay him a pensi-0n at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receivina. 

The name of John Miller, late of Company H, Fifty-second Regiment 
Ol1io \olunteer Infantry, and pay .bim a pension at the rate of $30 per 
month in lieu of that he is now receivina. 

The name of John 0. Branson, late of Company B, One hundred and 
thirty-fourth Regiment Indiana Volunte r Infantry, and pay him a. 
})en~ion a.t the i·ate of 24 per month in lieu of that he :Is now receiving. 

The name of Adam P. , . Poisal, late of m1mny F Second Potomac 
Home Brigade :.\Iaryland Volunteer Infantry, and pay him n pension at 
thP. rate of '30 per month in lieu of that he is now reeeiTing. 

Tile name of Francis M. Hane , late of Company B, Eighth Regi
ment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay h1m a pension at the rate 
of .. 30 per month in lieu of that he is now receivtng. 

The name of John L. Skinner, jr., late second lieutenant Company E, 
Oue hundred and fortieth Begiment Illinois Volunteer lnhmtry, and 
pay bim n. pension at the rate of . 24 pei· month in lien of that he is 
110~n~·e;:gof John P. Glenn, late of Compa ny B, Eighth Regiment 
Iowa Volunteer Cavalry, and mpany D Seventeenth Regiment Veteran 
Re ·erve Corps, ~nd pay hi~ ~ pen ion at the rate of 30 per month in 
lieu of that he is now rece1vmg. 

'.file name of William A. Stewart, late of Company A, Twenty-seventh 
I!f'"'iment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, .and pay him a pension at the rate 
of : 24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. . 

The name of William Turnb augb, late of Company E, Eight~"Dtb 
Re.,.iment lli souri Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension nt th~ 
rate of 30 per month in lieu of that be js now receiving. 

'.rh name of Julia A. Snedeker, widow of Geo.r"e W. Snedeker, late of 
ompany , Eighty-fifth ReE?112ent Indiana VqJcn~eer Infantry, ai:id pay 

b r a. pension at the rate or • 24 per month m lieu of that she is now 
receivin": Prov ided, That in tbe event of 1hc death of Gertrude l\I. 
·nedeker helple.. and dependent child of said George W . . Sneilek:er, the 
additional pension herein "'ranted shall cease and de~ermine: Ana pro· 
·r:ided further, Tbat in the e..-ent of the death of Julia A. . Snedeker the 
-nrune . f the aid Gertrud :11. nedeker shall be placed on the pension 
roll subjeet to the provi ion. and limitations of tbe pension laws, at 
the' rr.te of 12 p e:r month, from and after the date of death of said 

Ju¥t/;J.a~~e~~k~artba R. Brown. witJow of Preston W. Brown, late of 
ompany I, Fourth Regiment Michigan Vo1nntl!er- Cavalry. and pay her 

a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 
The name of Elias Redmon. late of ompan:y B, One hundred nnd 

twenty-fourth Regiment Unitct'.I Stat s Colored vcltmteer Infantry, and 
pay him ?- .P;,11Sion at the rate of 30 per month in lieu of that he is 

no~h!0~':i~1enof ~orge Moffatt, late of Company B, Fifty-second Regi
ment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and pay ilim n ~n.sion at the rats 
of $24 pei· month in lieu of th t lle i . no recei\ing. 

The name of Kate F. Sage, w1do .of George D. age, late pay~a ster·s 
steward, U. S. S. North Carolina and CoeUl' de LeoD, United States 

Navy, and pay her n pension at the rate of $.20 per month in lieu of 
that he is now receiving. 

The name of Myra Yan '\Hnkle, widow of Barrack S. Van Winkle, 
late of Company H, Thirty-first Ite,giment Iowa o.hm~eer Infantry, and 
pay her ~~nsion at the rJ.te of :i;20 µer month m lleu of that she is 

no~h!e~'i:me lf>f Charle G. Glidden, late of C-0mpnny C, Twenty-second 
Re~iment :Mll!M Volunteer Infanh·y, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of ~30 per month in lieu of that he is now recelving. 

The name of larn V. King, widow of Charles King, late of Com
pany Il, First Regiment Michigan Yolunteer Cavalry, and pay her a. 
pension at the rate of 20 per month in lieu of that she is now re
ceiving. 

Tbe name of James Griliey, late (}f Company H, Twenty-~venth Regi-
ment -n1ted States lored Yolonteer Infantry, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of 40 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of a.rah F. Boynton, widow of David C. Boynton, lat~ of 
Company B, '.Ll'ifth Regiment- Minnesota Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pen ion at the rate of 20 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Emiles Pomeroy, late of Com~wy K, Elgbty·t.hlrd Regi
ment Penn vlvania Volnnteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of 30 per month In lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Fannie ~1. Page, idow of Fernando Page, late of Com
pnny K, Tllird Regiment Michigan Volunteer Infantry, and pa,y ber a 
pension at the rate of 12 per month. 

The name of Thomas Gannon, late of U. S. S. Sabine, rotomac, and 
Stockdale, linited States Navy, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$24 per month 1n lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Orlan A. Hibbs, late of Company A, Seventeenth rtegi
~nt Kentucky Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of .$3.0 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

•The name of William H. Ilall, late of Company H, Fourteenth Regi
ment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pen. ion at tne 
rate of 30 per month in Ii.en ot that he :Is now receiving. 

The name of William T. Francis, late of <Jo.mpany C, Thirtieth Regi
ment Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of 30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

'l'he name -Of Marshall D. House, late of Company C, Sixteenth R gi
ment Conneetkut ·Volunteer Infantrf, and pay him a pension at the 
rare of 3-0 per month in lieu of tha he is now receiving. 

The name of Henry McClure late of Company G, Thirteenth Regi
ment Kentucky Volunteer Cavafry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

Tbe name of Mary J. Wood, widow of Warren M. Wood, late of 
Compa.ny E, Second Regiment Connecticut Volunteer . Heavy Artillery, 
and pay her a pen ion at the rate of .$20 I>el' month In l.i n of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of Ephraim Benedict Murphy, ~li:ls Ephraim Benedict, late 
of Company B, Sixty-first Regiment Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay him a penSion at the rate of 24 per month in lieu of that he 
is now receiving. 

The name of Ja,y Doty. late of Comp:rny C, Twenty-third Regiment 
ConDeeticut Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$,30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name -of Lor•enzo F. Nolan, late of Company I, Forty-fourth Regi
ment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pen ion at the rate 
of $36 per month in Ueu of that be is now receiving. 
~e name -0! Ernrtns G. Commings, late of Company I, Twtintietb 

Regiment Maine Volunteer Infantry, and pay hlm a pension t the rate 
of $36 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Vieto1·ia L. MeHone, widow of Lewis McIIone, late 
second lieutenant Company B, Ninth Regiment Kansas Volunteer Cav
.ah-y, and pay hel' a pension at the rate of $2-0 per month in lieu ol 
that she is now receivtng. 

The name of Margaret L. Thompson, former widow of Willlam B. 
Hooper, late of Company L, First Regiment New Jer y Volunteer 
Cavalry, and pay her a pension at the rate of 12 per month. 

The 11ame of Daniel Hand, late of Company K, Eighty-eighth RegimPnt 
Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and p::iy him a pension at the rate of $1:l 
per month. 

'J.'he name of Horace C. Webber, late of Company L, First Regim nt 
Maine Volunteer Heavy Artillery, and pay him a pension at tile rate 
of $50 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Stanley H. Husted, late of Company Il, Fir t Regiment 
Wisconsin ·olonteer Heavy Artillery, and second lieutenant ompany 
F Twelfth Regiment United States Colored Voluntec1· ll vy ArtUlery, 
a.:id pay him a pension at the rate of $30 I>er month in lieu of that 
he is now 1·eceiving. 

The name of Joseph Cassiday, late of Company C, S cond Regiment 
Maryland Volunteer Cavalry, and puy him a pension at the rate of 
$30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of William L. Shea.fr, late of Company I, One hundred an<l 
twenty-ninth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer lnfnntry, and pay blm 
a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now 
receiving. 

The name of Louis .C. EmmeU, late of Company C, First Re~iment 
Ore£ron Volunteer Infantry, and pay him n pension at the rate of . _4 
per "'month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Christian Bowman, late of Company D, Two hundr tl 
and fi1· t Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and pay him o. 
pension at the rate of 24 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Stephen Oollar, late of Company F, Thirteenth Regiment 
l\fiehigan Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 

30 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 
The name of Barter Johnson, late of Company I, Seventh Regiment 

Michi!mll Volunteer Infantry, and Company F, Twenty-eighth Regim nt 
Unite3 States Infantry, and pay him a pension at the .mte of j.() 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of J\fary El. Allen, widow of Charles G. Allen, late eaptnin 
Comp.any JJ Fourteenth Regiment United States olorcd Votunte r 
Heavy Artiliei·y, an? pay her 3: ~n ron at the rate <>:f $20 per month 
in lieu of that she 1s now receivmg. . 

Tbe 'Dnme of Georgiann Packard. widow of George W. Packard, late 
of Compan1 A NJnth Regiment Kansas Volunteer Cavnll"y, and om
pany G Eighth Regiment United States Veter:in Volu.nteet• Infantry, 
and pay her a. pension at the rate -Of $24 per month ln lieu of that 
she is now receiving. . 

Th name of Josephine E. Miller, widow of Abraham B. Miller, 1::ttc 
pilot, U. S. S. Minnesota, United States Navy, and pay her a pen ion 
at ti.le rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Delia H. Austin, widow of John F. Austin, late cap
tain Company M, Seventeenth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Cavalry, and 
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pay her n pension at the rate of $20 pei~ .month in lieu of th.at she 
is now receiving. 

The name of Wendell P. Hood, late of Company F, Forty-eighth• 
Regiment Massachusetts Volunteer Infm:Ltry, and pay him a _pension 
at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Lucy Gamble, widow of David W. Gamble, late of Com
pany C, Fifteenth Regiment West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
be1· a pension at the rate of 20 per month in lieu of that she iS now 
receiving. 

'.fhe name of Elizabeth Croft, widow of William M. Croft, late of 
Company A Ninth Regiment Penns.r.tvania Re erve \olunteer Infantry, 
and Company B, One hundred and ninetieth Ilegiment Pennsylvania 
Volunteer ID..L"'antry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month 
in lien of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Stephen B. Johnson, late of Company I, Eleventh Regi
ment New York Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of ·~o per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Ferdinand O. Tennison, late of Company D, Third Regi
ment Missouri State Militia Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of ~ 30 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Thomas Moody, late of Company F. Second Regiment 
Ml!': ouri State Militia Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$30 pet· month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Charles Relknap. late of Company E, Nineteenth Regi
ment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of '30 pe1· month in lieu af that be is now receiving. 

With the following committee amendments : 
Page 2, line .21, strike ont " $24 " and insert " 20." 
Page 6 . strike out lines 9 to 12, inclusive. 
Page 13, strike out lines 7 to 10, inclusive. 

The amendments were seyerally rencl, considered, and 
agreed to. 

The bill as amended was ordered to a third reading, and was 
accordingly rea.d the third time, and pas ed. 

:J\fr. RUSSELL. Mr. Speaker, I call up the bill (S. 8274) 
granting pensions and increase of pensions to certain soldiers 
ancl sailors of the Civil War and certain widows and dependent 
relatives of such soldiers and sailors, and I ask unanimous con
sent that this bill be con idered i·, the House as in Committee 
of the Whole. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Mi~ ouri asks unani
mous consent that the bill be considered in the House as in 
Committee of the Whole. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
The bill was read, as follows : 
Be it enacted, -etc., That the Secretary of the Interior be, and be ls 

hel'eby, authorized and directed to place on the pension roll, subject to 
the provisions and limitations of the pension laws--

The .name of William Q. Mahan, late of Company G, Thirty-third 
Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of • GO per month in lieu of that be iS now receiving. 

The name of Elmer Howe, late of Company L, Twenty-second Regi
ment New York Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $24 per month in lieu of that .he is now receiving. 

The name of Annie George, widow of Philip George, alias Archie 
Thompson, late of Co;n.pany G, Thirteenth I:.egiment \Viscous.in Vol
u.ntee1· Infantry, and pay her a peru;ion at the rate o:f $20 per month in 
lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Flavius J. Jordan, late of Company L. Thirteenth Regi· 
ment Missouri Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
~·30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Ellen E. Payne, widow of Charle W. Payne, jr., late 
of Company C, Sixth Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Sarah A. Perkins, widow of George A. Perkins, late of 
Company A, One hundred and eleventh Regiment New York Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of John Murphy, late of Company C, First Regiment New 
Hampshire Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$40 per month in lien of that he is now receiving. 

The name of John M. Guthrie, late of Company B, Twenty-fourth 
Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of . 24 per month in lieu of that he is now receivin.g. 

The name of Fannie L. Graham, widow of John L. Graham, late of 
Company B, Sixth Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Reuben Bronson, late of Company E, Forty-eighth Regi
ment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
:S30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of :Mary E. Briggs, widow of Benajor A. Briggs, late of 
Company D, Thirtieth Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of :?O per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Susannah Elmore, former widow of James B. Long, late 
of Company G, Ninety-ninth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of John Dodgion. late of Company F, Fifth Regiment 
Provisional Enrolled Missouri Militia, and pay him a pension at the 
ratP of $24 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Wiley C. Hnnte.r, late of Company A, Second Regiment 
North Carolina Volunteer Mounted Infantry, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of James A. Swaney, late of Company D, Fortieth Regi
ment Missomi Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of ~O per month in lien of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Aldano Neal, late of Capt. Chandler's eompany, 
National Guards, New Hampshire Militia, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Samuel Eiliott, late of Company A, Seventh Re<>iment 
Pennsylvania Reserves Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of William Cook, late of Company A, Ninety-fifth Regiment 
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pensicm at the rate 
of $24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Henry E. Hayes, late second lieutenant Company I, 
Tenth Regiment New York Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now rece~vlng. 

The name of Samuel l\L Skelton, late of Company F, Ninety-first 
Regiment Ohio Yoluntecr Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of . ·30 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

'l'he name of Elijah H . Spencer, late of Companies B and H, Twenty
fit·st Regiment l\Iissouri Yolunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Jam H. Cowan, late of Company K, Fifteenth Regi
ment Missouri Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $30 per .month in lien of that be is now receiving. 

The name of William H. Chapman, late of Company B, Fourth Regi
ment West Vil·ginia Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of <that he is now receiving. 

The name of \Varner P. Price, late of Company A, Fifteenth Regi
ment West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of 36 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Jacob Bowse · late of Company C, Fourth Regiment 
Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Henry Basemann, late of Company E. Twelfth Regi
ment Kan as \olnntee1· Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $30 per month in lieu of that he ls now receiving. 

The name of Elmer Joseph, late of Company G, Fifty-third Regiment 
Pennsylvania Voluntee1· Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of 30 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Lorenzo Birch. late of Company D, Eighty-seventh 
Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of 30 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Daniel Van Syckel, late of Company I, Forty-seventh 
Ilegiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of 30 per ..month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Frederick H. Williams, late of Company I, Thirty-first 
Ilegiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and Company E, Eighteenth 
Re~lment United States Infantry, and pay him ·a pension at the rate 
of .p30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of 'ritns Rexroad, now known as Titus S. Recto1·. late of 
Company A, One hundred and twenty-fifth Regiment United State!'! 
Colored Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 

24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 
The name of Martha A. Johfison, widow of Albert H. Johnson, late 

of Company H, First Battalion, Fourteenth Re!tlment United States In
fantry, and pay her n pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of 
that she is now receiving. 

The name of John Moulton, late of Company 'K, Third Regiment Ver
mont Yolunteer Infanh·y, and pay him a pens10n at the rate of $40 per 
month in lieu of that he is now receiving. • 

The name of James B. Davis, late quartermaster sergeant Sixth Regi
ment West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Sarah F. Elwell, widow of William H. Elwell, late act
ing ensign, United States Navy, and pay her a pension at the rate of 
$20 per month in lieu of that she is ·now receiving. 

'The name of Lyman B. Gillett. late of Company K, Twenty-third 
Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Sarah J. Wilson, former widow of Reason H . Wilson, 
late of Company G, Fourteenth Regiment West Virginia Volunteer In
fantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per month . 

The name of Olivru· Jones, late of Company G, Eighth Regiment 
Minnesota Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pen ion at the rate of 

50 per month in lieu af that he is now receiving. 
'.rhe name of Abel Gwvenor. late captain Company C, Hutch's Inde

pendent Battalion Minnesota Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Henry Harris, late of Company D 1 Fit'st Regiment West 
Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Byron M. Standish, late of Company K, One hundl·ed 
and forty-fifth Re.,.iment Ohio National Guard Infantry, and pay him 
a pension at the _rate of '30 per month in lieu of that he is .now re
ceiving. 

The name of Jane Starrett, widow of William P. Starrett, late of 
Company F, One hundl·ed nnd fifty-first Regiment Pennsylvania Volun
teer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of 12 per month. 

The name of William II. \Varren, late of Company C, Seventeenth 
Regiment Connecticut Vohmteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at 
-the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of George W. Sills, late of Company E, Second Regiment 
Potomac Home Brigade, Maryland Volunteer Infantry, and pay him n. 
pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now re
ceiving. 

The name of James R. C. Fink, late of Company M, Second Regiment 
Penns;rlvania Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$36 per month in lieu of that be ts now receiving. 

The name of Arthur F . Mc_ ally, late of Company K, Twelfth Ilegi
ment West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lien of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Walter Niles, late of Company A, 'l'wenty-fourth Regi
ment Michigan Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of 30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Amos R. Sutton, late of Company K, Twenty-sixth Regi
ment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay bun a pension at the rate of 
$24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of John H. Howlett, late of Capt. Degge's Company A, 
Fifth Battalion District of Columbia llilitia Infantry, and pay him a 
pen ion at the rate af 12 per month. 

The name of .George W. Youngs, late of Company D. Sixth Ilegiment 
Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 

· $30 per month in lien of that he is now receiving. 
The name of Frankie E. Bedell, widow of Byron C. Bedell, late of 

Company L, Seventh Regiment Michigan Volunteer Cavalry, and Com
pany c, Third Regiment Veteran Reserve Corps, and pay her a pension 
at the rate of 20 per month in lieu of that sbe is now receiving. 

The name of Joseph Cole, late of Company F, •.rbirty-fourth Regiment 
Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay him n pension at the rate of $30 
per month in lieu of that .he is now receiving. 

The name of Jonas Skinner·, late of Company :m, Eighty-second Regi
ment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of William Monks, late captain Company K, Sixteenth Regi
ment Mi souri Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$GO per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

'l'be name of Inger A. Steensrud. widow of Anthon A. Steensrud, alias 
Anthony Olson. late of Company B, Sixth Regiment Wi consin Voluntee1· 
Infantry, and Company B, Twenty-first llegiment Veteran Reserve Corps, 

• 
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and pay her a pension at the rate of 20 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of Henhard Habi'7, late of Battery Il, First Regiment West 
Yirginia Voluntee1· Light .Artfiiery, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of ':!4 pe1· month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

1'he name of Marion 0 . Brown, late of Company C, Se.:ond Regiment 
Colorado Yolunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 30 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of John B. Watkins, late of Company G, Third Regiment 
Wisconsin Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 30 
pe1· moo.th in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Samuel Green, late of Company Il, Fifth Regiment 
nited States Colored Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 

rate of 30 pe1· month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 
'rhe name of George H. Batchelder, late of Company D, Fourth Regi

ment Iowa Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The. name o~ Geor~ H. Torr~nce, late of Company B, Two hundred 
and .sixth Reg1ment .t'ennsylvama Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a 
pens1on at the rate of 24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The nam~ of,Levi Il. Hahn, late of Company I, Forty-fifth Regiment 
Pennsylvama '\ olunteer Infantry and pay him a pension at the rate 
of .. :!4 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The n_ame of Joseph Johnson, late of Company B, Eleventh Regiment 
'.onnecticut Volunteer Infantry, and pay llim a pension at the rate of 

$30 pe1· month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 
The name of .Arbell Skaggs, widow of John C. Skaggs. late of Com

pany E, ·:n~irty-seventh Regiment Kentucky Volunteer InfB:ntry, and pay 
he1· a pen 10n at the rate of 12 per month. 

The name of Clara H. Scott, widow of David E. Scott, late of Com· 
pany J?, Twenty-thil'd Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of 12 per month. 

The name of Charles W. Ash, late of Company C, Thirty-third ReO'i
ment, and ompany I, Twenty-sixth Regiment, Kentucky Yolunteer fn. 
fanti·y, and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 per month in iieu of 
that he is now receiving. 

The name of William H . Clouser. late of Company I, Eighty-fourth 
Re o-fment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at 
the rnte of $30 pe1· month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Thoma S. Underwood, late of Battery E, Third Regi· 
ment United States .At·tillery, and pay him a pension at the rate of 

2-l per month in lieu of that he i now receiving. 
_ The n?me of Charlotte Lewis ~Ic::\fahon, widow of Michael ~fc'!llahon, 

late of Company I, Eighth Regiment New York Yolunteer Heavy .Artil· 
lery, and former widow of Merritt Le\TiS, late of Company K, Seventh 
Uegiment Michigan Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a pension at the 
rate of $12 pe1· month. 

The name of George W. Thompson, late of Company D, Thirty-sev
enth Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at 
the r:i.te of 30 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of I''l'ederick D. Skinner, late musician, band, lfifth Regl· 
ment 1ew York Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $12 per month. 

Tlle name of Catherine Benson, widow of .Andrew J. Benson. late of 
Battery B, Fir t Regiment Michigan Volunteer Light Artillery, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month In lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

'J'he name of William Putnam, late chaplain One hundred and six· 
tieth Regiment New York Volunteer· Infantry, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of • 30 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Ezekiel R. Thomas, late of Company D, ~ 'ineteenth Reg
iment Maine Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
'40 per month in lieu of that he i now receiving. 

'rhe name of Lucius E. Rletcher, late of Company II, Fourth Regi· 
ment Wisconsin Volunteei· Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of . 30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Samuel El. Merriam, . late of Company A, Tenth Regi
ment Vermont Volunteer Infantry, and Battery FJ, First nes:iment 
l .Tnlted States Artillery, and pay him a pension at the rate of $24 per 
month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of William J . Heal, late of Company H, Fourth Regiment, 
and Company II, Nineteenth Regiment, Maine olunteer Infantry and 
pay him a pension at the rate of 40 per month in lieu of that he is 
now receiving. 

'l'he name of .Andrew E. Clark. late captain Company F, 1'\\enty
sixth Regiment Maine Yolunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of 36 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

'J'be name of Isaac A. Conant, late of Company I, Twenty-sixth Regi
ment Maine VolunteeL' Infanh·y, and pay him a pension at the rate of 

24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 
The name of Thoma McKenna, late of Company A, First Regiment 

C'onnecticut Volunteer Cavalry, and pay llim a pension at the rate of 
~·30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Ophelia A. Comstock; widow of Daniel E. Comstock, 
late of Company K, T\Tenty-seventh Regiment ::\Iassachusetts Voluntee1· 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of ·~o per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Mary J. Weeks, widow of William L. Weeks, late of 
Company I. Third Regiment New Hampshire Volunteer Infantry, and 
Company K Fifteenth Regiment, and Company H, Second Regiment, 
~ew Jersey Yolunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of 

:!O per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 
The name of Lurlette S. a e, widow of John E . Case, late of Com

pn.ny E, Sixteenth Regiment Connecticut Yolunteer Infantry. and pay 
her a pen ion at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receivin"'. 

The name of Adaline i\Iiirnett, widow of Charles W. :Minnett, late of 
ompany F, Twenty-fir. t Regiment New Jersey Volunteer Infantry. and 

pay her a pension at the rate of 20 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of John G. K. Ayers, late of Company II. Eighth Regiment 
Mi·. ouri Yolunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $36 
per month in lieu of that he is now receinng. 

The name of Anna M. John on, widow of John B. Johnson. late cap
tain ompany D One hundred and thirty- eventh Regiment Illinois Vol
unteer Infantry,' and pay he~ !'- pen ion at the rate of 20 per month in 
lieu of that she it3 now rece1v1ng. 

The name of 'l'homas B. Foutty, late of ompany C, Second Regiment 
West Yirginia Yolunteer avalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$36 per month in lieu of that be is now receivin"'. 

Tb<' name of :.\Io. e.· nowell, late of Company I, Eleventh Regiment, 
and Company I, Sixth Hegiment, • -ew llamp hire Yolnnteer Infantry, 

and pay him a pension at the rate of 40 per month in lieu of that lie 
is now receiving. 
• The name of Huldah Xesbitt, former widow of Allen Nesbitt, late of 
Company K, Thirty-fifth Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of 20 per month. 

The name of Charles S. Penley, late of Company H, Twenty-third 
Regiment Maine Yolunteer Infantry, and una signed company, Jaine 
State Guards, and pay him a. pension at the rate of $24 per month in 
lieu of that he is now receiving. . 

The name of David H. Gray, late of Company A, Fourteenth Regiment 
Maine Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $40 
per month in lieu of that he is now receinng. 

The name o.f John Snyder, late of Company K, Thirty-first Regiment 
New Jersey Volunteer Infantry, and ompany C, One hundred and 
thirty-fifth Reginlent Ohio National Guard Infantry, and pay him a 
pension at the rate o.f 30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Mary M. Croft, widow of Charles I. C1.,')ft, late ho pital 
steward, First Regiment California Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $12 per month in lieu of that she is now re
ceiving. 

The name of Riley Hawley, late of Company I, Forty-fourth Regiment 
Wisconsin Yolunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at lhe rate of 
$24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Ma1·y E. Workman, widow of Stephen H. Workman, late 
of Company G. One hundred and seventeentll Regiment Ohio Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at ·the rate of 20 per month in lieu of 
that she is now receiving. 

The name of Hellen L. Chatfield, widow of Markus :\1. Chatfi.eld1 late 
of Company B, r1rst Regiment Iowa Volunteer Cavalry, and pay ner a 
pension at the rate of ~20 per month in lieu of that she is now re
ceiving. 

The name of John Sanderson, late of Company A, Fifty-eighth Regi
ment Ohio Yolnnteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$30 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Caroline J. McBratney, widow of Sherman l\IcBratney, 
late of Company ~f. Tenth Regiment Ohio 'Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of John C. Vennum, late of ompany B, Seventy-fifth Regi
ment Illinois Yolunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$36 per month jn lieu of that he is now receiving. 

'l'he name of John Painter, late of Company C, First RcgimPnt Ar
kansas Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of '36 per 
month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

Tbe name of Lef!'ord Mathews, late of Company D. First Regiment 
Arkansas Yolunteer Infantry, and pay him a pen ion at the rate of . 4(} 
per month in lieu o.f that he is now receiving. 

'l'he name of Francis W. Crumpton, late of Company B, Second Regi
·ruent Missouri State Militia Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $40 per month in lieu o! that he is now receiving. 

The name of John Wells, late of Company .A, Second Regiment Rho<le 
Island Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of !$30 peL· 
month in lien of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Cha1·les Ilerbstreith, late of Company F, Eleventh Regi
ment Illinois Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 

24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 
The name of Joseph Girdler, late of Company C, Second Regiment 

Kentucky Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 40 
per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Harvey 1'. Smith, late of Company B, One hundred and 
forty-nintb Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of F1·~ncis M. Bi hop, alias .Marion F. Bishop, late first 
lieutenant Company E, First Regiment Michigan Volunteer Infantry, 
and captain Company H, Second Regiment United States Volunteer In
fantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 30 per• month in lieu of 
that he is now receiving. 

The name of Richard T. Blaikie, late of Company B, Eighty-second 
Regiment Penn ·ylvania Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a. pension at 
the rate of .'30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiv·ing. 

The name of Marcellus B . Kent, late of Company I, FOl·ty-sixth Regi
ment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of . 40 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The mme of George W. Seymour, late of Company D, Twenty-secon<.1 
Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of 30 per month in lieu of that he I· now receiving. 

Tile name of Lucinda I. Fuller, widow of Henry .A. Fuller, late of 
Company M, First Regiment New Hampshire Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of 20 per month in lieu of that sbe is 
now receiving. 

The name of John Emanuel Smith, late of Twenty-sixth Unattached 
Company, Massachusetts )I.ilitia Infantry, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $30 per month in lieu o! that he is now receiving. • 

The name of Catherine Soper. widow of Edward B. Soper, late of 
Company C, Twenty-second Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay heL' a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

Tlle following committee amendments were rend: 
Page 2, line 24, strike out " 40" and insert "$30." 
Page 8, strike out lines 19 to 22, inclusive. 
Page 9, strike out lines 23 and 24, and page 10, strike out lines 1 

and 2. 
Page 13, strike out lines 9 to 14, inclu Ive. 
Page 19, strike out lines 9 to 12. h~clusive. 
Page 19, strike out lines 17 to 20, inclusive. 

The ame!l.dments were several1y read, considered, and agreed to. 
The bill as amended was ordered to a third reading, and w:ts 

accordingly read the third time and passed. 
Mr. RUS ELL. :;\Ir. Speaker, I call up the bill (S. 8178) 

granting pen ions and increase of pensions to certain soldiers 
and sailors of the Civil War and to certain widows and de
pendent relath·e of such soliliers an<l sailors, and I ask that 
the bill JJe considered in the House as in ommittee of tbe 
Whole. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from lli souri calls up the 
bill s. 817 , and a. ks unarumous consent that the bill be consid
ered in the Hou e a in Committee of the Whole. I there ob
jection? 

There \YUS no objection. 
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The Clerk read the bill. as follows : 
Be it e1tacte<l, etc., Tha..t the Secretary of the Interior ·be, and be is 

hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pen ion roll, subject to 
the provisions and limitations of the pension laws-

The name of Michael L!ebh:irt, late of Company Il, Twenty-sixth 
Ilegiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry1 and pay him a pension at the rate 
of 24 per month in lieu of that he IS now receiving. 

The name of William M. Copeland, late of Company D, -Seventeenth 
Reg-iment Kansas Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 1·ate 
of 20 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of lil Belle Pill.tt, widow of Abraham S. Piatt, late colonel 
of tbe Thfrteenth and Thirty-fourth Regiments Ohio Volunteer Infantry, 
and brigadier general, United States Volunteers, and pay her a pension 
at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Charles Stewart. late of U. S. S. llorse, 11nited ~tates 
Navy, and pay him a pension at the rate of - 24 per month In lieu of 
that he is now recelvin 00• 

The name of Robert i'.t. Whiteman, late of Company D, Sixth ne~i
ment West Virginia Vohmteer Infantry, and pay bim a pension at tne 
rate of $30 per month b:i lieu of that he ls now receivin.g. . 

'.rhe name of Joseph Lasier, jr., late of Company A, Sixtieth Regiment 
New York Volunteer Jnfantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. . 

The name of Stephen Rice, late of Company A, Second R~llllent 
North Carolina Volunteer Mounted Infantry, and pay h~~ a pens10n at 
the rate of 20 per month in Heu of that he is now rece1V11lg. . 

The name of Isaac Hennincrer. late of Company B, Eleventh Reg1-
ment Pennsylvania Volunteer fufanh·y, and pay hi~ a pension at the 
rate of $40 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. . t 

The name of Ira Lyle, late of Company K, Thi_rteenth Regunen 
Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, and pay h1m a pension at the rate of 
$30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Edgar W. Lauck, late of Compan:v: C, Fifte~nth Regi
ment West Virginia Volunteer Infanh·y, ~d pay hrn;t ?- pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he 1s now rece1vmg. 

The name of George Alexander, late of Company G, First Regiment 
Michigan Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pen ion at the rate of 40 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Frank La.flame, late of Company D, Seventy-sixth Regi· 
ment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$:10 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Carrie Kellogg, widow of Luman l\L Kellogg, late of 
Company B, Fifty-third Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantt·y, and 
pay her· a pension at the rate of 12 p.er month. . 

The name of Jerome l\lcWethy, late of Company . G, Second Regi
ment Michigan Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$40 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name ·of Mary J. Lrwin. widow of George K. Irwin, late of Com
pany E Third Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Heavy Artillery, ancl 
pay her~ a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she is 

no~h~e~'i~~gof Monroe J. Potts, late captain Company G, Thirty-first 
Ilegiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, an~ pay him _a .Pension ut the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he IS now receivlll~. • 

'rhe name of Henry D. Jayne, late of Company ID, Thirteenth Reg1· 
ment New York Volunteer Heavy Artillery, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Samuel R. Vose, late of Company B, Sixth Regiment, 
and Company D, First Regiment, Michigan Volunteer Cavalry, nn.d 
pay him a pension at the rate of $24 per month in lieu of that he IS 
now receiving. 

The name of :racob Lingenfelter, late of Company B, Two hundred 
and sixth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $24 per month in lieu of that be is now 

re~£~~ini1fame of Henry B. Spencer, late first lieutenant and adjutant, 
One hundred and forty-fourth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infu.ntry, 
and pay him a pension at the rate of $24 per month in lieu of that he 

is ~g: ~;~~v~~gHiram Rhodes, late of Company H, Nineteenth Regi
ment Illinois Yolunteer Infanb·y, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of . 40 per month Jn lien of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Ozro M. Hale, late of Company E, Tenth Regiment 
Michj.,.an Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 24 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. . 

The name of Dennis McCarty, 2d, late of Campany F, Fifteenth 
Reo-iment Maine Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of 1i30 per month in lieu of that he is now -receiving. 

The name of Jesse Nott, late of Company G, FiftP.enth Regiment 
:Missouri Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 24 
per month in lieu of that he i~ now receiving. 

'l'he name of Susan m. Miller, widow of Samuel J. Miller, late of 
Company G Fir t Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Heavy Artillery, 
and pay ber' a pension at the rate of 20 per month in lieu of that she 

is r¥g: i{;~~ivo~baniel Tracy, late of Company A, Seventy-seventh Regi
ment Ohio \olunteer Infantry, and pay him .a pen ion at the rate of 
$30 per month in lien of that he is now receivmg. 

'l'he name of Joseph A-. Funk, late of Company D, One hundred and 
thirty-seventh .Regiment Illinois Voluntee1· Infantry, and pay him a 
pension at tlle rate of $24 -per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Andrew W. Stevens, late captain Company K, One hun
ured and forty-second Regiment. Indiana \olunteer Infantry, and 1Jay 
blm a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that lle is now 

re~it~inffame of John Mallet, late of Company F, One hundred and 
twenty-ninth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infanb·y, and pay him a pen
sion at the rate of 30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of I•'rancis Kramer, late of Company F, One hundred and 
sixteenth 'Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

'l'he name of Martin Ressler~_)ate of Company G, One hundred .and 
sixteenth Reglment New York volunteer Infantry, and pay him a ~en
lilon at the rate of $30 per month In lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of John Scherff, late of Company C, Forty-si:xtb Regiment 
Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$:!4 per month in lien of that he is now receiving. 

'l'he name of John Gordon, fate of Company E, Fifth Regiment Mas. 
sachusetts Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension -at the rute of 
$24 per month in lien of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Jackson Truit, late of Company D, Sixty-second Regl
ment l:nite<l States Colored Volnnteet· Infantry, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $30 pe1· month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Joseph Antram, late musician, band, Flfty-nlnth Regi-
m. ent Ohlo Volunteer Infantry1 and pay him a pension at the rate of 
·24 per month in lieu of that ne is now receiving. 

The name of .Martha Ann Ilarvey, widow of George Harvey, late 
captain Company I, Thirty-first Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the l'ate of $30 per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. · 

The name of John Chenoweth., late of Company B, Twenty-first Regi· 
ment Missouri Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of "Johna Eckman, late of Company K, Eleventh Regiment 
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 

24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 
The name of Charles T. Howard, late of U. S. S. Ohio, Massasoit, and 

North Carolina, nited States Navy, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of 24 per month in Uen of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Frederick Buckmaster, late of Company C, Fourteenth 
Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The 11ame of Emma C. Palmer, widow of Luz.erne A. ratmer, late o! 
Company C, Fifth Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of • 20 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of H enrietta P. Cowgill, widow of Thomas J. Cowgill, late 
of Company C, l!'orty-. eventh Regiment Indiana Volunteer Jnfantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Ellen S. Kirkham, widow of Calvin C. Kirkham, late 
of . S. S. North · Carolina and Satellite, United Stat Navy, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of 20 per month In lieu of that she is · now 

rewh~11f:ime of Cornelia 1\1. Hale, widow of "atha.n Ilal , late of Com
pany K, Seventeenth Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of 20 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. · 

The name of James J. Hasson, late of Company E, Ninetieth R gi· 
ment, and Company A, Eleventh Regiment, Penn ylvania Volunteer In
fantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of 
that he is now receiving. 

The name of Clement F. S. Aime , late of Company D, Eighty- econd 
Regiment -ew York Volunteer Infantry, and Company C, Seventh Regi
ment New Hampshire Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of 40 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Franklln W. Chnpman, late of Company B, Thirty· 
fourth Regiment Illinois \olunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $36 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of :Eliz:ibeth A. Fisher, widow of John K. Fisher, late cap
tain Company G, Sixteenth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, 
and pay her a pension at tlle rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

'l'he name of James Smith, late of Company A, Ninth Regiment West 
Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and Compn.ny .B, Fil'Et Regiment We t . 
\ir inia Veteran Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of 30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 
~he name of Reuben Cooley, late .of Company D, First Regiment Ken

tnCky Volunte~r Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 30 per 
month in lien of that he is now receiving. 

The name of John T. Craddock, late of Company A, Thirtieth Regi· 
ment Kentucky \olunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $36 per month in lien of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Edward Brown, late of Company I, Thirtieth Regiment 
Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 30 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of William T. Hutton, late of Company G, Thirtieth Regi
ment Kentucky Yolunteel' Infantry, and pay him a pen ion at the rate 
of 30 per month in lien of that he is now receivinir. 

The name of James HawJdns, late of Company B, Third Regiment 
Tennes ee \olunteer lounted Infantry, and pay him a pen ion at the 
Tate of 24 per· month In lieu of that h e is now receiving. 

The name of John S. Edwards.t late of Company I, Twenty-seventh 
Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Inrantt·y, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of 24 per month in lieu of that he is now receivi:ng. 

The name of Samuel C. Planck, late of Company E, One hundred and 
twenty-ninth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and Company 11, Thir
teenth Regiment Michigan \olunteer Infantryh, and pay him a pension 
a.t the rate of 30 per mctnth in lien of that e is now receiving. 

The 'Ilame of David F. Ent ler, late of Company A, Eleventh Regi
ment Iowa Voh.mteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 

30 per month In lieu of that he is now receiving. 
'.rhe name of Jasper Fleener, late of Company C, Tw<>lftb Regiment 

Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension .at the rate of 30 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Job S. Sims, late of Company E. Seventy-ninth ne~
ment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pen ion at the rate of $36 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of John J. Jame on, late of Company D. Second Regiment 
United States Volunteer Sharp hooters, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of 30 per month in lieu of that he i now receiving. 

The na.me of Charles T. Knight, late of Company G. Twenty-sixth 
Regiment i\laine Volunteer Infanti·y, and pay him a pension at the -rate 
of 30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of C.vrus N. Lyons, late of Company B, Twenty-first Regi
ment, and una signed, Thirty-fourth Regiment, Iowa Volunteer In
fantry, a:nd pay him a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of 
that he is now receiving. 

The name of George W. Jones, late of Company C, One hnndred and 
forty-eighth Regiment Illinois -Volunteer Infantry, and _pay him a pen
sion at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of J"o eph Troyer. late of Company M, Tenth Regiment 
Indiana Volunteei· Cavalry. and pay bim a pension at the rate of $~0 
per month i.n lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Josephine M. Perry, widow of Andrew J. Perry. late 
of Company A, Third Regiment Rhode Island Volunteer Heavy Artillery, 
and Company D, Eleventh Regiment Rhode Island Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that he 
is now receiving. • 

The name of Oscar B. Vibert, late of Company A, Seventh Regiment 
Connecticut -Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$50 per month in Jleu of that he is now receiving. 

The ll.ame of A.lbe:rt T. Wharton, late of Company F, Fourteenth 
Regiment Maine Volunteer Infantry, and pay him o. pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu or that he is now receiving. 

The name of David L. Denee, late of Company D, Fifteenth Regiment 
and Company I, Second Regiment, New Jersey Volunteer Infantry, and 
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pay him a pension ::i.t the rate of -$30 per month in lien of that he is 
now receiving. 

The name of llary A. Bingaman, widow of Joseph A. Bingaman, 
Jate second lieutenant Company D. Sixteenth Regiment l\.Ii souri Vol· 
unteer Cavalry, and pay her a pension at the rate of • 20 per month in 
lieu of that sbe is now receiving. 

'Ihe name of .1. 'ettie W. Sisson. helpless and dependent daughter of 
Henry •.r. Sis ·on, late colonel Jfifth Regiment Rhod Jsland \olunteer 
Heavy A..rtillery, and pay her a pension at the rate of 12 per month. 

The name of Emily J. Chamber~, former widow of George W. Buffing
ton. late of ompany .\. Eighth Regiment Iowa Yolunteer Infantry, and 
widow of Thoma. J. Chambers, late of ompany E, First Regiment 
Wa bington Territory l\.Iounted Yolunteers. Orngon and "\\ashington 
Territory Jndian "ar, and pay her a pension at the rate of 1:3 per 
month. 

The name of • arah ~rout, widow of William H. Tout, late of Com
pany .\, Thirtv-fourth Regiment Jowa Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pC'n ion at the rate of $12 per month. 

'.fhe name of Susan J. Littlefield, form r widow of Isaac W. Watson, 
late of Company II, Seventeenth Regiment United States Infantry, ancl 
pay her a pen ion at the rate of $12 per month. 

'.fhe name of Clinton E. Olmstead, late of Company K, Thirty-ninth 
Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay bim a pen ion at the 
rate of 24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiYing. 

'rl1e name of Danjel H. Stl'Out, late of . S. S. abine, rotomac, and 
Kanawha, United States .Xary, and pay hlm a pension at tbe rate of 

0 '.!4 per month in Ucu of that be is now receiving. 
Tb name of John l\.Iiller. late of ompany , One hund1·cd and 

fiftieth lkgiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of 24 per month in lieu of that be is now receiYing. 

The name of Julius A. Record, late of Company C, •rwenty-tbirll 
Il<'giment Maine Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension · at the 
rate of $24 per month in lieu of that he iR now receiving-. 

'rile name of -n·illiam L. Ham, late ')I CompRny B. Ninth Regiment 
Maine \oluntecr Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $36 
pc1· month in lieu of that he is nO\Y receiving. 

The name of Luer tia B. Crockett. widow of R njamin B. Crockett. 
late of "'ompany I . ..!ixteentll Regiment Maine Yoluntcer Infantry, and 
former widow of William '"· 8alisbury. late of 'ompanie ll and I, 
Hi.xtcenth Regiment Wisconsin Yoluntcer Infantry, and pay her a pen
. ·ion at the rate of . 12 per month. 

The name of George ,V. Barrett. late of Company D, Forty-ninth 
R giment Wiscon in Yolnnteer Infantry. and pay him a pension at the 
rate of , 24 per month in lien of that he i · now recehing. 

The name of Olive Stoll. widow of .Tacob IL Stull. late fin:;t lieutenant 
C'ompany D, One bundrC'cl and fourth Regiment -Xew :York Yolunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pt>nsion at the rate of 20 per month in lieu 
of that he is now rcceinng. 

The name of John W. l'ul>cr. late of U. S. S. General Sherman, 
nited State · Kavy, and pay him a pen>:ion at the rate of "'.?4 per 

month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 
The nam of Gustaf • wan. on, late of Compnny B, Third Regiment 

l\Iinnesota YoluntC'er Infantry. and pay him a pension at the rate of 
• ;.;o per month in lieu of that he i. now recei>ing. 

The name of Sophronia Dixon, \Yidow of Henry ('. Dixon. late second 
lieutenant Company ll, Second R giment llhodP falancl Yoluntee1· 
Infantry, and pay her a pen ion at the rate of ~ 20 per month in lieu 
of that he is now rccci\·ing. 

The name of Eben S. Welch. late of ('ompany G. Twelfth Regiment 
·ew Hamp hire Yolunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 

rat of ~O per month in lieu of that he is now recC'iYing. 
The name of Thomas C. Aldl"ich, late of band, 8ixty-fifth Regiment 

Ohio Yolunteer Infantry, and pa · him a pen. ion at the rate of · 24 
per month in lieu of that be is now rccl'i>ing. 

Tile name of Emily '. Reader, widow of Charles E. Reader. late of 
Troop L, Sixth Uegiment United States avnlry. and Company K, 
One lmndred and njncty-fifth Regiment Ohio \oluntcer Infantry, an<l 
pay her a pension at the rate of 20 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receivmg. . 

The name of Clara A. Long. widow of Charle A. Long, late of Com· 
pany G, One hundred and thirty-ninth Regiment Indiana Yoluntecr 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of :.'.W per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiYln"". 

The name of l\laria L. ;.\Jann, widow of Henry r. l\.Iann, late of Com
panv D, Fifth Regiment ~Ii. our·i State Militia Cavalry. and Company 
L, .'-econd Regiment Ohio Volunteer lnfantry, War with Mexico, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of . 20 per month in lieu of that she ~ 
now receiving. 

'Ihc name or l\Iary J. Huhbard, widow of Jam('. H. Hubbard. late 
tfr ·t lieutenant Companv C. Thirty- ccond Regiment Wi consin Yolun
te r Infantry, and pay her a pen ion at the rate of :!5 per month in 
lieu of that she is now receiving. 

Tbe name of George W. Sumpter. late of Company K, One hundred 
and fifteenth Regiment Illinois \olnnteer Infantry, and pay him a 
pen. ion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that. he is now receiving. 

The name of Lurinda P. Barnes, widow of :Milton H. Barnes, late of 
Company K, First Regiment New York Volunteer Light .Artillery, and 
pay her a pen ion at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that he is 
now receiving, and 2 per month additional on account of the minor 
child of the ·aid l\lilton H. Barnes until she reaches the age of 16 years. 

The name of Electa Mar b, helple s and dependent child of Giles 
Illar h, late of Company G, 'eventeentb Regiment Iowa Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of l'.! per month. 

The name of Edward A. Mace, late of Company L, First Regiment 
hlaine Voluntee1· Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 per 
month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Mary J. Van Orden, former widow of Ileuben M. 
Knof ker, late of Company B, Twenty-fu·st Regiment Wisconsin Vol· 
unteer Infantry, and widow of James W. Van Orden, late of Company 
C '.rwenty-first Re<riment Wi con in Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of 20 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

'The name of u~an M. Wyatt, widow of Otis C. Wyatt, late captain 
Company B, First ReJ?iment New Hamp hire T"olunteer CavalryJ and 
pay her a pension at the rate of 20 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. · • 

The name of Luke Cassidy. late second lieutenant Company D, Thirty. 
fifth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infanh·y, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of 30 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Lewis F. Branson, late of Company M, Tenth Regiment, 
and ompany , Second Regiment, Missouri .Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay him a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is 
now receiving. 

'l'be name of Amanda E. Glenn, widow of James C. Glenn, late of 
Company I, Eighth Regiment Missouri State 1illtia Cavalry~ and pay 
her a pension at tlie rate of $20 per month in lieu of that sne is now 
receiving. 

The name of Solomon Kes inger, late of Company F, Twc.nty-fourth 
Regiment, and Company C, Twenty-first Regiment, Mis ouri Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $:30 per month in lieu 
of that be is now receiving. 

The name of reter Binkley, late of Company B, Eleventh Regiment 
renn ylvania Yoluntcer Cavalry, and pay him a p.ension at the rate or 
$24 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. -

The name of . Edmond Melton, late of Company , Sixteenth Ilegi
ment :lli sonri Volunteer Cavah'y, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of . 30 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Eli W. Pierce, late of Company G, Sixth Regiment l\.Iis-
omi \'olunteer C'aYalry, ancl Company B, Second Hegiment J.\li sourl 

Yolunteer Light Artillet·y, and pay him a pension at the rate of $3G 
per month in liru o1 that he is now receiving. 
· The name of Melissa A. .. :l\Ic<'.towan. widow of Alexander McGowan, 
late of Company I, First Reo-iment -n·isconsin Volunteer Cavalry. and 
pay her ~ pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she is 
now rece1vmg. 

The name of Ilannah rc.avey, widow of Daniel Peavey, late of om· 
pan:v .A, 'eventh Regiment :Xew Hampshire Volunteer Infantry. and 
pay he1· a pension at .the rate of .·20 ·per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

'l'he following committee amendment were r ported: 
Page 2, h·ike out lin<>s ;:) to 9, inclusive. 
Ou page 4. iine :l, rike out the figures " $-l-0 " and insert in lieu 

ther of the figures '' 30." 
On page l:l, strike out lines R to G inclusive. 
On page l:!, strike out lines lu to 2o, inclu ive. 
On page I:!. strike out lines :n to 24, inclusile. 
On page 14, strike out lines 5 to 8, inclu ive. 
The committee amendments were agreed to. 
The l>ill a amended wa ordered to be read a third time, 

''as read the third time, and pa ed. 
ORDER OF PROCEDUllE FOR TO-. fORROW • 

:\Ir. FITZGERALD. ~lr. Speaker, I a"'k un:miruou. con. ent 
for the pre ent consideration of the resolution whi h I senu to 
the Clerk·s desk. 

'Ihe Clerk read as follow : 
House resolution 835. 

Resolred, That on Saturday, February 15, 1913, at 10 minutes of 12 
o·clock a. m., pursuant to the re olution heretofore adopted accepting 
the invitation of the Senate to attend the memorial service to om
memorate the life and character and public services of the Hon .. J.urns 
H. HER:UAX. late the Vice President of the _ nited States, the Hou e 
shall proceed, with the Speaker. to the Senate Chamber, and at the 
conclusion of the services it shall return to thi Chamber. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the pre ent con~idera
tion of the resolution? 

There was no objection. 
The resolution was agreed to. 

PENSIONS. 

:\Ir. RICHARDSON. :Mr. Speaker, I call up the bill (H. R. 
2 672) granting pensions and increase of pensions to certain ..,ol
dier and sailors of the Regular Army and 'avy and certain 
oldier and sailors of wars other than the Ci'i"il War, and to 

wido,,·s of such soldiers and ailors, and I a k unanimou. · con
,_ent that the bill be considered in the House as in Committee 
of the Whole. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Alabama call up the 
bill H. R. 2 672, and asks unanimous consent that it be con. id
ered in the Hou e as in Committee of the Whole. Is there ob
jection, 

There was no objection. 
The Clerk read the bill, as follows : 
Be it e11acted, etc., That the Secretary of the Interior be, and be is 

hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension roll, subject to 
the provisions and limitations of tbe pension laws-

The name of :Mary Rebecca arroll, widow of Zachariah II. Carroll, 
late of Company A, 'l'welftb Uruted • tates Regiment, War with Mexico, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of Frederick Burnett, late of Troop M. Eighth Regiment 
United States Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $1~ per 
month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of William A. Hickey, late of Company C, Flt-st Regiment 
District of Columbia Volunteer Infantry, and Company C, l!'orty-fifth 
Regiment United States Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, and pay 
him a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Sophia C. Neil, dependent mother of Charles T. Neil, 
late of Company ll', First Regiment r.rennessee Volunteer Infantry, War 
with Spain, and pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Sara Jane Staddon, widow of Julian Staddon, late of 
Company B, Twelfth Regiment .Penn ylvania Volunteer Infantry, War 
with Spain, and pay her a pen ion at the rate of 12 per month, with 

2 per month additional on account of Each of four minor chlldren of 
the soldier until they respectively reach the age of 16 years. 

The name of .Ada Ilur t, widow of Curtis Hurst, late of Company L, 
Sixth Regiment United States Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, 
and pay her a pen ion at the rate of $12 per month, with $2 per month 
additional on account of each of four minor children of the soldier 
until they respectively reach the age of 16 years. . 

The na.me of James H. Williams1 late of Battery K, Fifth Regiment 
United l:ltates .Artillery, and pay b1m a pension at the rate of $10 per 
month. 

The name of Ann E. Timmons, widow of Patrick Timmons, late a 
landsman, U. S. S. Germantown, United States Navy, War with Mexico, 
and p~y her a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 
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The · name of Georgia Kelley, widow of Albert Kelley, late of Com

pany G, Ninth Hegiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per month, with • 2 per month 
additional on account of each of two minor children of the soldier until 
they reach the age of 16 years. . . 

'l'he name of Sylvia Call, late nurse, Medical Department, Umted 
States Army, War with Spa~n, and pay her a pension at the rate of 
• 12 per month. 

'l'he name of Susan McGrath, widow of John :McGrath, late of Troop 
C, Seventh Regiment United States Cavalry, and pay her a pension at 
the rate of $12 per month. 

'l'he name of Alfred Skibbe, late of Company K, Thirtieth Regiment 
TTnited States Volunteer Infantry, . War with Spain, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Walter P. Norris, late of Company D, Fourth Regiment 
Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $8 per month. 

The name of Jesse M. Dobbs, late of Company K, Tenth Regiment 
United States Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $12 per 
month. 

The name of Margaret Fynaut, widow of Peter Fynaut, late of 
('ompany I. Two hundred and third Regiment New York Yolunteer 
Infantry, War with Spain, and pay her a pension at the rate of 12 
per month. 

The name of :ll. B. Sa ser. late of Company A, Second Regiment 
Kentucky Volunteer Infanh·y, War with Spain, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of 12 per month. 

The name of Joseph J. Caldwell. late of Company TI, One hundred 
:rnd sixty-first Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, 
and pay him a pension at the rate of $24 per month in lieu of that he 
is now r·eceivin~. 

The name· of Devereaux Shields, Thoma!'! C. Shields, :uid · :Uargaret 
G. Shield , minor children of Devereaux Shields, late captain Company 
P, Twenty-ninth Regiment United States Volunteer Infantry. War with 
Spain, and pay them a pension at the rate of 20 per month, with $2 
per month additional on account of each child until they re pectively 
reach the age of 16 year . 

'l'he name of Zorel Tipton, late of Company M, ~ineteenth Regiment 
United States Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 40 per 
month. . -

The name Qf Courtenay A. Stovall, widow of Marcellus A. Stovall, 
late of Capt. Robertson's company, Georgia Mounted Yolunteers, Florida 
War with Seminole Indians, and pay her a pension at the rate. of 20 
per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Theo Rasner, late of Company F, '.rwenty-third Regi
ment nited States Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of , 1'.? 
pe1· month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Charles L. Quaintance, lah• private of Company C, 
l~ifth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, and pay 
him a pension at the rate of $15 per month. 

The name of Geo1·ge W. Platter. late of Company I. Fifth Regiment 
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him a pen
sion at the rate of 6 per month. 

The name of Jean L. Peabody, late of Company L, Twelfth Regiment 
nnited State· Infantry, Wai· with Spain, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $12 pe1· month. 

'l'he name of Robert M. Leef, late of Company G. First Regiment 
Illinois Volunteer Cavalry, War with Spain, and pay him a pen ·ion at 
the rate of . 14 per month in lieu of that he is. now receiving. 

The name of Marshall V. Vaden, late of Company D, Signal C"orps, 
United States Army, War with Sp:iin, and pay him a pension at the 
mte of 15 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The nnme of William Dotson, late of Company I, Eighth Regiment 
Illinois Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $30 per month. 

Tbe name of William Cunagim, late of Fifty-eighth Company, Coast 
Artillery, United States Army, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$12 per month. 

The name of J ennette Rice. widow of John 0. Rice, late of Company 
I, 'l'hird Regiment Tennessee Volunteer Infantry. War with Mexico, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she is 
MW~~vi~ . 

The foregoing bill is a substitute for the following House bills 
r eferred to the Committee on Pensions : 
IT. R. 2829. Mary Rebecca Carroll. JI. R. 242~9 .. Toseph .J. Caldwell . 
IL R. ~720. Frederick Burnett. H. R. 24542. Deve.reaux. Thomas C., 
H. R. 4798. William A. Hickey. and :Margaret G. 
IT. R. 5237. Sophia C. Neil. Shie1ds, minor chil-
IL R. 6707. Sara Jane Staddon. dren. 
II. R. (l990. Ada Hurst. H. R. 24748. 7,orel 1.'ipton. 
H. R. 8541. James H. Williams. H. R 24903. Courtenay A. Stovall. 
II. R. 11981. Ann E. 'l.'immon IT. R. 25298. Theo Rasner. 
H. R. 12654. Georgia Kelley. H. R. '.?5448. Charles T.1. Quaintance. 
H. R. 13053. Sylvia Call. IT. R. 26070. George W. Platter. 
II. R. 20565. Susan McGrath. Il. R. 26301. Jean L. Peabody. 
H. Il. 21182. Alfred kibbe. H. It. 27023. Robert l'\I. Leef. 
ll. R. 21517. Walter P. Nonis. H. R. 27060. Marshall V. Vaden. 
H. R. 23351. Jesse M. Dobbs. II. R. 27904. William Dotson. 
IL R. 237CiG. Margaret Fynaut. H. R. 28317. William Cunagim. 
H. R. 24210. :M. B. Sasser. ll. R . 285ri1. Jennette Rice. 

The bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, 
wn read the third time, and passec.1. 

Mr. RICHARDSO:N. i\Ir. Speaker, I call up the bill S. 8275, 
nu act ()'ranting pensions and increase of pensions to certain 
soliliers and sailors of the Regular Army and Navy and of wars 
other than the Civil War, and to certain widows and dependent 
relatives of such soldiers and sailors, and I ask unanimous con
sent that the bill may be considered in the House as in Commit
tee of the Whole. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Alabama calls up the 
bill S. 8275, and asks unanimous consent that it be considered 
in the House as in Committee of the Whole. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
The Clerk read the bill, as follows : 
Be it enacted, etc., 'l'hat the Secretary of the Interior be, and be is 

h ereby, authori7,ed . and directed to place on the pension roll, subject to 
the provisions an<l limitations of the pension laws-

xr..J.x:--:wo 

The name of John ·W. Slaughter, late of Company L, Second Regi
ment Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, and ~ay him a 
pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that he is now re-
ceiving. . 

The hame of Warren Hilliard, late of Company B, Eighteenth Regi
ment United States Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $8 per month. 

The name of Loufsa A. Thatcher, widow of Joseph L. Thatcher, late 
carpenter, United States Navy, and dependent mother of William J. 
'£hatcher, late chief turret captain, U. S. S. Georgia, United States 
Navy, and pay her a pension at the rate of $24 per month in lieu of 
that she is now receivlmr. 

The name of George Hollederer, late of Troop I, Third Regiment 
nited States Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $12 per 

month. 
The name of Charles W. Camp, late of Company l\I, '.rwenty-seventh 

Regiment nited States Yoluntee1· Infantry, War with Spain, and f./3.Y 
him a pension at the rate of $20 pe1· month in lieu of that he is now 
receiving. 

The name of George R. Smith, late of Company B, One hundred and 
sixtieth Regiment Indiana Volunteer· Infantry, War with Spain, and 
pay him a pension at the rate of $20 per month. . 

•.rhe name of Edwnrd Seaton. late of Company K, Forty-fourth Regi
ment United States Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $15 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The nnme of Florida Kennerlv. widow of Pierre M. Kennerly, late 
of Capt. :llcKinstry's Yolunteers.~ War with Mexico, l.!nd pay he1: ~ pen
sion at the rate of 20 per month in lieu of tbat he is now rece1vmg. 

The name of Charles ~I. B'lughman, late of Company K, Sixth Regi
ment Illinois Yolunteer Infantry, War with Sp-ain, and pay him a pen
sion at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Elizabeth S. Lewerenz, widow of Alfred C. Lewerenz, 
late civil engineer, nited States Navy. and pay her a pension at the 
rate of 40 per month in lieu of that sh~ i now. receivin{,!, and 2 pe; 
month additional on account of the mmoi· child of said Alfred C. 

.Lewerenz until be reaches the age of 16 ~·ear . 
'.fhe name of :Minnie Wadsworth Wood, widow of Oliver E. Wood, late 

colonel, Artillery Corps, and brigadier general1 United Stat~s -?.rmy, 
retired, and pay her a pension at the rate of -iO per month rn hen of 

th~\i~11~3i~t00r ~~ii!~~~gRedmond, late of Troop K, Ninth Regiment 
L"nited States Cavalry, and Hospital Corps, nited States Army, and 
pay him a pension at the rate of 12 per month. 

The name of Charles E. Harri . , late of Company G, Tenth Regiment 
United States Infantry, War with Spain, and p-ay him a pension at the 
rate of 12 per month. . . 

The name of Annie V. Smith, widow of Sebree Smith, lat.e captarn, 
'.rhird Re"'iment United States Artillery. and pay he_r _a pension at the 
rate of $:1'0 per month in lieu of that . he i . now rece1vmg. 
• 'l'he name of Barbara B. Haws, widow .of Willia~ Haws, la.te of 

Capts Robert Thomas and Coleman Bor<>n s compames, Utah "\ olu!}
teers, · Utah Indian war. ancl pay her a pension at the rate of $1'.? per 

moT~~· name of ~fart ha A. Hughes, widow of Edward M. Ilughes, late 
commander rnited State. Navy, and pay her a pension at the rate of 

4Q per month in lieu of that she is DOW receiving. 
The name of Charles L. Stevens, late of Troop E, Fifth Regiment 

"nited States Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of l>lG per 

m~~~~·name of Emily W. Tilley. widow of Benjamin F. Tilley, late rear 
admiral "Cnited States Kavy, and pay h<>r a pension at the rate of ·30 
per mo~th in lien of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Jnmes McMahon, late of Company B, Twenty-sixth Regi
ment United States Infantry, and pay him a pen ion at the rate of 
$30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

'.fl1e name of I rael Wood, late of Company K, First Regiment Ore~on 
Riflemen, Cayuse Indian War, ~nd pay him. a. pension at the rate of $1G 
per month in lieu of that he is now rece1vmg. . 

The name of George W. Thurman, late of Capt. Abel George's Com
pany B Second Regiment Oregon Mounted Volunteers, and pay him a 
pension' at the rate of 16 per month in lieu of that he i · now r eceiving. 

The name of Andrew G. Aiken. late of Capt. William H. Harris's com
pany of ~Iinute Men, Ninth Regiment Oregon :llounted Volunteers, 
Oregon and Washington Tenitory Indian war, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of :16 per month in lien of tbat he is now receiving. 

'l'he name of James P. Bartlett, late of Capt. William Strong·s Com
pany A, Washington i\Iounted Volunteers. Oregon and Washington 'l'er
ritoi·y Indian war, and .pay him a pension at the rate of :ti16 per month 
in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

'.rhe name of l\Iary F. Read, widow of Thomas Read, la te of Company 
A, Fourth Regiment nited States Infantry, War with Mexico, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of William Cornell, late of Company hl, l!"'irst Regim<>nt 
United States Volunteer Engiµeers, War with Spain, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $10 per month. 

The name of Michael Hoffman, late of Company B, united States 
:\.Iounted Rifles, Texas and New l\Iexico Indian war, and pay him a pen
ion at the rate of 16 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Orn~m F . Hibbard. late of Capt. Hiram Wilbur·s Com
pany B, First Regiment Oregon \olunteers, Oregon and Washington 
Territory Indian war, and pay him a pension at the rate of $1G per 
month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Emma l\Iyers, widow of ll .. red ~Iyer , late of Troop K, 
Sixth Regiment United States Cavalry, and pay her a pension at tbe 
rate of $12 per month_ 

The name of Frederick M. Dougl::iss, late of Capt. Stewart's com
pany, First Regiment Florida Mounted Volunteers, Seminole Indian 
War, and pay h~lJ!. a pension at the rate of $16 per month in lieu of that 
be is now rece1vrng. 

The name of Sara S. Dowdy, widow of Robert W. Dowdy, late major, 
Twenty-sixth Regiment United States Infantry, and pay her a pen
sion at the rate of $25 per month. 

The name of Green Hines, dependent father of Hilton P. Hines, late 
of Campany F, Second Regiment United States Infantry, War with 
Spain, a~d pay him. a. pension at the rate of $24 per month in lieu of 
that he 1s now rece1vrng. 

The name of Esther B. Shultz, widow of Joseph S. Shultz. late civil 
engineer, with rank of lieutenant, united States Navy, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $35 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 
and $2 per month additional on account of tbe minor child of the saiu 
Joseph S. Snnltz until she reaches the age of lG years. 
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"The foregoing bil1 is a substitute for the following S-enate bills · her P· _Pen ion at the 1·ate <>f $~0 per month in lieu of that she is now 
ref-erred to the Comrnlttee -0n Pensions: · receivmg. 

S. 199. J'ohn W . .Slaughter. 
S. 44:3. Warren Rill.ill.rd. 
S. 824. Louisa A. Thatcher. 
S. 1360. George Hollederer .. 
S. 1766. Charles W. Camp. 
S. 2213. George R. Smlth .. 
S. 3669. Edward Seaton. 
S. 3720. Florida Kennerly. 
S. 3845. Charle.s l!L Baughman. 
S. 3943. Elizabeth S. Lewerenz. 
S. 5751. Minnie Wadsworth Wood. 
S. 5778. Francis Redmond. 
S. 6015. Charles E. Hru:ris. 
S. 6236. A.nnie V. Smith. 
S. 6969. Barbara B. Haws. 
S. 7-016. Martha A. Hughes. 

s. zo88. ~h~rles L. ~tevens. ! 
S. '097. Emily W. Tilley. , 

· S. 7228. James M:cMaho-n. ·1 S. 7320. Israel Wo:od. 
S . 7347. George W. Thurman) 
S. 74-06. Andrew G. Aiken. 
.S. 7458. James P. BarUett. 
S . 7579. Mary F. Rend. 
.S. 7739. William .CornelL 
S. '7756. Mkhael Ho,!fm~ 
S. 7808. Ornan F. Hibbard. 
S. 7860. Emma Myers. 
S. 7930. Frederick M. Douglass. 
S. 7950. Sara .S. Dowdy. 
S. 8015. Green Hines. 
S. 807 4. Esther B. Shultz. 

The foil owing committee amendments were read: 
On page 1, line 8, strike out the figures " 20 " and insert the figures 

"12." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
On page 2, strike out lines 4 to 9, inclusive. 
The amendment wa agreed to. 
On page 2, line 16, strike out the figures "20 " and insert the 

figures " 16." 
The amendment was agreed to. 
Page 2, lines 17 to 20, strike out the following : •• ·the name of 

George R. Sm.1th, late of Company B, Ooo hundred and sixtieth Regi
ment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him a pen·. 
sion a.t the rate of $20 per month." 

The question was taken, .and the amendment was lost. 
On page 3, sh·ike out lines 5 to 7, inclusive. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
On page 3, strike out lines 8 to 13, inclusive. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
On page 3, strike out lines i4 to 18, inclusive .. 
'The amendment was agreed to. 
On page 4, strike out lines 5 to 8, inclusive. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
On page 4, strike out lines 13 to · 15, inclusive. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
On page 4, strike out lines 20 to 23, inclusive. 
Th-e amendment was agreed to. 
On page 4, strike out lines 24 and 25, and page 5, strike out lines 

1 and 2. 
'Ihe amendment was agreed to. 
On page 5, strike out lines 3 to 6, inclusive. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
On page 5, strike out lines 7 to 11, inclusive. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
On page 5, strike out lines 12 to 16, inclusive. 

The name .of John II. Gray, late of Company A, Ffrst Re.-riment Ten-
nessee Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, and p.a,y him a"' pension at 
the rate of 12 per month. 
~he name -Of William H. Brown, late -Of Company :El Fifth Re"iment 

Oµ.io Volunte·er Infa:nt.ry, War w1th Spain, and pay him' a pensiMJ. "'at the 
rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Franziska Nimtz, widow {)f Albert Nimtz, la.te of First 
Band, Artillery Corps, United States Army, and -pay her :a pension at 
the . rate of $12 per month. 

:Z:he ruune of Margaret A. Montague., widow of Daniel Montague, late 
chie:f boatswain, United States Navy, and pay her a pension at the rate 
of $25 J!er month. with $2 per ~onth add'.i.tloaal on account of each of 
th.ree mmor children -Of the a.ilor until they re pectiveiy reaeh the 
age <'>f 16 years, in lieu of that she is now r.eceirtno-. 

la. 
The n~e of Belle McP. Mccrackin, widow -0f Afexanoer McCrackln, 
te captain 1n the United States Navy, nnd pay her a pension at tbe 

rate .of ~4-0 pe.r month in lieu of that she is now reoei¥'ing. 
~he name of Charles W. Wood,_ late of. Company L, Fourth Regiment 

Ohio Volunteer Infantry, War with Spam u.nd pay him a pension at 
the rate of 12 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The foregoing bill is a substitute for the following H ouse bills 
referred to the Committee .on Pensions : . 
H. R. 195. Henrietta Stuart. H. R.17771. William H. Brown. 
H. R. 9044. Eugene J. Pierrelee. H. R. 18561. Fra.n.ziska Nimtz. 
H. R. 'fl619. John Middleton. H. R. 24852. Margaret A. Montague. 
H. R. 11352. Laura S. Conver e. H. it. 27109. Rellc'McP. Mccrackin. 
H. R. 11979. Bertha A. Mulhall. H. R. 27054. Charles W. Wood. 
H. R. 1717G. John H. Gray. 

The SPEAKER. The question is -0n the engrossnwnt and 
third reading of the bilL 

The bill was ordered to be engro ed and read a third time, 
was read the third time, and passed. 

JA.MES PA.RSONS. 

Mr. HAY. Mr. Speaker, I call up the bill (H. R. 24661) for 
the relief of .James Parsons. This is a bill to remove the .charg.e 
of desertion. I ask una.nim-0-us consent to consider the ·bill in 
the Honse as in Committee <Of the Whole. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
Mr. MANN. Mr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, let 

us first hear the bill read. 
The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the bilL 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Be it enacted, ew., That in the administration of the pension laws 

governing the Natie>nal Home f-Or Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, or an,: 
branch thereof, James Parsons shall hereafter be held and considered 
to have been honorably dischar[ed from the mllit:iry service ot the 
United States as a Ueutena.nt o:f company D, Seco.nd Regiment Colorado 
Volunteer Cavalry: Provided, That no pension shall aoCl·ue prior to the 
passage of this a.ct. 

The SPEAKER. Is th.ere objection to considering the bill in 
the House as in Committee of the Whole? [After a pause.] 
The Chair hears none. 

The Clerk again read the bill. 
The .SPEAKER. The question is on the engrossment and 

third reading of the bill. 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed .and read a third time, 

was read the third time, .and passed. 
The amendment was. agreed to. 
On page G, strike out lines 1 to 4, ~elusive. SYLVESTER G. PARKER. 

The amendment was .a.greed to. Mr. HAY. l\Ir. Speaker, I call up the bill (S. 5262) for the 
relief of Sylvester G. Parker, and I ask unanimous consent that 

On page ~. strike out lines 5 to 9 • incl~ive. it be considered in the House as in Committee of the Whola 
The amendment was agreed to. The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
On page 6, strike out lines 13 to 16, inclusive. l\fr. 1\!Al\TN. Mr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, Jet 
The amendment was agreed to. us have the bill 1·eported first. 
The bill was ordered to oo read a third time, was t•ead the The Clerk read ·the bill, as follows: 

third time, and passed. Be it enacted, etc., That in i:he administratfon of any laws conferring 
l\fr. RICHARDSON. 1\Ir. Speaker, I -call up the bill (H. R. rights, privileges. or benefits upon honorably . discharged volunteer <>ffi· 

<Jers, Sylvester G. Parker, who as a captain of Company H, Sixty-
28746) granting pensions and incre.a.se of pensions to certain third Illinois Volunteer Infantry, shall hereafter be held and consid
soldiers and sailors of the Regular .Army and Navy and of ered to have been discharged honorably from the military service of the 
wars other than the Civil War, and to widows of sucll soldiers United States as of said organization on the 4th day of September, 
on--1 eoo;1ors, .and I ask unrn;mous c-0nsent that it be consider·ed 1863: Provided, That no pension, bounty, or arrears of pay shall be· 
a.u.u. .,.,._,., u..r .. •iiLL come due o:r :payable by reason of the passa.ge of this act. 
in the House as in Committee of the Whole. · The SPEAKER. Is there objection to considering the bill in 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Alaooma .asks una:ni- the House as in Committee of the Whole? 
mous consent that the bill be conside1·ed in the House a.s in There was no objection. 
Committee of the Whole. Is there objection? The Clerk again reported the bill. 

There was no objection. The SPEAKER. The question is on the third reacting of the 
The Clerk read the bill, a.s follows: Senate bill. .. .. 
Be it enactea, eto., That the Secretnry of the Interior be, and he is · The bill was ord.er·ed to be read a third time, was read the 

hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension roll, subject to third tim.o and passed. 
thP. provisions u.nd limitations of the pension laws- ...., 

The name of Henrietta Stuart, widow of John A. Stuart, alias John LEWIS F. WALSH. 
Vanderpool, late of United States steamer Saratoga, United States Navy, 1\Ir. HAY. Ur. Speaker, I call up the bill ( s. 38A3) for th.a :war with Mexico, and pay her a pensi-en at the rate ·o:f $~2 per month. 

The name of Eugene J. Pierrelee, I.ate of Company F, First Regim-ent relief of Lewis F. Walsh. This is a bill to remove the charge 
:1':;~~p~~t~afuo1g-:i~ei~ i~ani!~~th':ar with Spain, and pay him .a. pe-n· of desertion, and I ask unanimous eon ent that it be considered 

The name of J"ohn Middleton, late of Troop a Fomth Regiment in the House as in Committee of the TI'"hole. 
United Sta.tes Cavalry, and pay hlm a pension at the rate of $18 per The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
month in lieu -of that lle is now receiving. There was no objection. 

The name of Laura S. CoDTerse, widow of George A. Converse, late Ti.. Cl :k • d th bill f 11 • 
rear admiral, United States Navy, and pay ber a pension at the rate of lie er rea e as o ows · 
$50 per month in lieu of that she is now r-ece:iving. l Be it enacted, etc., That in the administration of the pen ion laws 

Tlle name of Bertha .A. l\lulllall, widow of Stephen J. Mulhall late Lewis F. Walsh, who was a private in Company C, Third Regiment 
first lieutenant, Foul'teeutb Regiment nited States Infantry. and pay Michigan Volunteer Cavalry, shall hereafter be held and considered tt\ 
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have been honorably discharged from the military service of the United 
States as a member of said organization on the 25th day of November, 
186-1: Pro videcl, That no pension shall accrue prior to the approval of 
this act. 

Mr. LAFFERTY. l\Ir. Speaker, I move to strike out the last 
word. I de ire to say a few words relating to the rules of the 
House touching the Private Calendar. Clause 6 of Rule XXIV 
prod<les that on Friday of each week, after routine business is 
disposed of, it shall be in order for any Member to mo-re that 
the Hon"°e resolve itself into Committee of the Whole House for 
the purpose of considering bills on the Prin1te Calendar, prefer
euce being given on the second and fourth Fridays of each 
month to pri-rate pension claims and bills to remove charges of 
desertion, and on the other two .Fridays of each month prefer
ence being given to claims reported from the Committee on 
Claims and bills from other committees of the House which are 
of a priYate nature. I ha Ye ser-red in this House one term--tllree 
sessions-and the bills· on the Priyate Calendar reported from 
the Committee on Claims, the Committee on the Public Lands, 
:md other committees that fall within the second class referred 
to in the rule have neYer been reached upon the docket, so to 
speak. They never v.-ill be reached during this Congc-ess. It 
will not do to say that ~!embers could by diligence get meri tori
ous bills passed under present rules. Not a single bill on the 
Pri>ate Calendar of the class referred to has been considered on 
regular call during any of the three sessions of the Sixty-second 
Congress. The only two bills tbat I am interested in personally 
were reported at the very beginning of the Sixty-second Con
gress and ha•e never been reached on a regnlar ·call. When the 
Pri>ate Calendar has been called twice as a matter of grace, as 
a unanimous-consent calen<lar, both these bills haYe been ob
jected to, and all other Members ha\ing private biils ha-re met 
with the same trouble. It is not right. This calendar should 
be called and bills Yoted on upon their merits. It is not so 
called, and bills from the Private Calendar can not be put upon 
the regular biweekly Unanimous Consent Calendar, a privilege 
which all other bills enjoy. I think private bilJs should also 
enjoy that priYilege, which would relieve matters grea tly. Peo
ple ha-ving claims against the United States which must be pre
sented to the committees of Congress are absolutely remediless 
unless the rules of this House be changed. On the second and 
fourth Fridays the House usually resolves itself into the Com
mittee of the Whole for the purpose of considering pension leg
islation, but on the first nnd third Fridays a motion is always 
made by the chairman of some committee that the Honse re
solve itself into the Committee of the Whole House for the pur
})o. e of considering some appropriation bill, or some other course 
Js taken which pre-vents the PriYate Calendar from being called. 
About 10 days ago an order was adopted that on Monday last 
the House should take a recess at 5 o'clock in the afternoon 
iJntil 8 o'clock in the e\ening, at which time the Prirnte Calen
uar should be called for the purpose of considering such bills 
thereon as I am now referring to as hould not be objected to. 

After calling something like half of the private bills upon 
the calendar, and every single, solitary bill, with one exception, 
was objected to, the House adjourned. The proceeding was 
farcical. Another order has been entered for a second call of 
this calendar as a unanimous-consent calendar to-night, ex
cepting the bills which were objected to or called on ~ lust 
~Ionday evening. The result will be that none of these biUs 
will be pa sed at this session of Congress, or even considered. I 
say that it dernlves l,lpon this House and upon the Committee 
on Rules, if it is going to do justice to the people of the United 
States, to amend the rules providing that this calendar shall 
be called during the sessions of Congress, and I would merely 
suggest that when it is called as a unanimous-consent calendar 
that the rule might be changed so that it would require the objec
tions of at least three Members instead of one to require that 
a bill be passed over. These claims, nearly e\ery one, represent 
bread and butter in the mouth of some individual, and you place 

.rancor in the heart of every citizen of this country who comes 
here with a just claim and bas it considered by the Collllllittee 
on Claims, has its merits thoroughly gone over, has it favorably 
reported and presented to this House, and it is then shut off 
from any consideration during three long sessions of Congress 
by an objection of a single capricious indindual. [.Applause.] 
That is not the way to make patriotic citizens. That is not the 
\Tay to do business. [Applause.] 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. MAJ\TN. Mr. Speaker, under the rules Friday is set apart 

for the consideration of business on the Prirnte Calendar, two 
days in the month being specially dernted to pension bills and 
bills to remove charges of desertion, the other Fridays being 
de\oted to bills on the calendar. During this Congre~s. I be
lieve, tlle Private Calendar has been tmder consideration more 
duys than during any other Congress dur ing my ser vice in the 

House. U the gentlemen who introduce bills will persist in 
neglecting to call attention to the bills and not get them reported 
early at the first r egular session of Congress, they ought not to 
expect that when those bills are reported at the second regular 
session there will be time enough to obtain consideration for 
them, because it is impossible to get through with the considera
tion of public bills at the second regular session of Congress 
if all the special days are devoted to special business which is 
permissible under the rules. The Private Calendar now is \ery 
long. Most of the bills upon the Private Calendar now ha Ye 
been reported at this session of Congress, and I think e\eryone 
has understood that, in the main, in the reporting of these bill s , 
it amounts to nothing, unless they pass by unanimous consent, 
except an expression of opinion on the part of a committee 
which may report the same bills early in the next Congress. 
That has alwnys been the ex11erience and donbtless nlways will 
be. There are bills enough on the Privat Calendar which, if 
~onsidered under t11e rules of the House in regular order, would 
o~cupy all the days in a long se~sion of Congress })efore th ey 
could be passed. 

The SPEA.KER. The gentleman from Oregon Yrithdrav.·s b is 
pro forma amendment, and the Clerk \Yill reacl. 

The bill was again reacl. · 
The bill TI"as ordered to be read a tllinl time, wns read tlle 

thil'd time, and passed. 
WILLIA"M IIOMMELSilEilG. 

Mr. HAY. Mr. Speaker, I call up the bill H. R. ~83~. 
Tlle SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the bill. 
The Clerk read as follows : 

A bill (H. R. 2830) for the relief of Wil<iam Ilommelsl>erg. 
Be U enacted, etc., T hat in the admi nistration of the pension laws 

William Ilorumelsl>erg shall hereafter be held and considered to have 
been honorably di char/fed from t he mili tary · ser vice of the Unit ed 
States :.is a prirnte of Comp:.iny B, First He;;irrwnt United States Cav
alry, on the 30th day of November, 1865. 

Mr. HAY. Ur. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that the 
bill be considered in the House as iu C.)mmj ttce of the Whole 
House on th.e state of the Union. 

The SPE .. 1.KER. 'l'he. gentlemnn from Yirginia asks mrnni
mous consent to consider thi~ bill in the House ns in Committee 
of the Whole House on the state of tl!~ Uuion. Is there ob
jection? 

Mr. SABA.TH. l\Ir. Speaker, reseniug the right to object, I 
would desire to have some information 0 11 this bill, or, ra tller, 
what tlle record of thls gentleman shows. 

1\lr. HAY. ~Ir. Speaker , I will nsk d1e Clerk to read the 
report. 

The SPE.1.KER. The Clerk will read tlle report. 
The Clerk reau as follows : 

Report to accompany II. R. '.!~::!9 . 

The Committee on Military Affairs, to wbom was referred the bill 
(H . R. 2839 ) for the relief of William Hommel!"berg, having considered 
the same, report thereon with a recommendation that it do pass. 
. ~hie; soldier h~d n early ~\e years of .meritorious war service. He par

ticipated, accordmg to evidence submitted, in a dozen of the grea test 
battles of the Civil Wai:- After the ~var. was over he went upon a spree 
and deserted to ~o t o his home. This bill ~o~s not remove that charge, 
but under the circumstances of the splendid war record of this soldiee 
~f~~\~~:Umittee believes he should at this late elate receive a pensionable 

THE STORY OF THE SOLIJIER. 

STATE OF MICHIGAX, County Of Eaton~ ss: 
In i·e the matter of II. n. 2839, for the relief of William Ilommels

berg. 
William Ilommelsberg, of the city of Charlotte, Mich. , being first duly 

sworn, deposes and says that I am the identical person who served 
during the war or the late rebellion in Company B, l!"irst United States 
Cavalry; that I enli t ed on the 21st day of June, 1860, antl that I sen-ed 
lmtil the 12th day of July, 1864, when I received an honorable dis
charge; that I immediately reenlisted in the sam'3 day in same company 
and re~iment for three years, and ser•ed until the 30th day of Nonm
ber, 181:55, when I was granted a furlough for a few days to visit at Baton 
Rouge, La.; that during my furlough I fell in with some como:mions; 
went on a spree and became intoxicated, and when I sobered up found 
myself in Cai1·0, Ill. , without money to return to my regiment and 
being informed that the war was over diU not report back for duty. 

That during the War of the Rebellion I fonght in the bat tles o! 
Williamsburg, Va. ; White Oak Swamp. Va. ; l'cacb Orchard, Va. ; Seven 
Pines, V!i.; Fair Oaks, Va .. ; G!lines Mills._ Va.; Malvern Hill, Va. j Bot
toms Bridge, Va.; Mechamcsv1lle, Va.; Ycll9w Tavern, Va.; Antietam 
Md. ; Gettysburg, Pa.; Wilderness, Va.; Spotsylrnnia, Va. ; Cold Harhor' 
Va. ; Winchester, Va. ; Cedar Creek, Ya. ; Fishers Hill, Va. ; Five 
Forks, Va. 

And all other engagements of which my regiment bore an honorable 
part; that I was slightly wounded in t he knee at the battle of Cedar 
Creek, Va. ; and also recei,·ed a saber stroke during one of our en
gagements in the Shenandoah Valley, but did not give up and go to a 
hospital ; that durin~ my whole s~i:vice I "'·as never disciplined, re
ported off duty, or nolated any m1htary rules or regulations ; that I 
have no hospital reco~·d, and was always found in my place with my 
regiment ready to perfor·m my duty as a faithful soldier ; that I fough.t 
in many skirmishes and took pa!"t in the many arduous duties with m:v 
regiment besides the battles above mentioned. all of which I performed 
in a soldierly and patriotic manner, enduring the fatigue and hard
ships incident to Army life ; that I am now past 70 years of age · that 
I live in a small board shanty just outside the corporation of 'char-
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Iotte Mich. ; that I um not marr-ied and ba.ve no children.; that my 
onJy 'means of upport is fi•om gardening 1 acre of land ; t;hat my only 
property' consists of :r acres at low, wet land ( 1 acre bemg tillable), 
valued at $l.50 ; that I belong t<Y nnd um a member of A. S. Wi~runs 
Po t, No. 40 Grand AI·my of the Republic, of Charlotte, 11.llch. ; th.a:t my 
health is bad,. and am poor- and needy. 

Wit:LIAll HOM"l\IELSB'.El!G. 

Sub Cl!ibed u.nd sworn to thi8 6th day of Marcll, 1912. 
[SEAL,] J°O~Nl'HAJ D. BGTLHR> • 

Nota,-y Publw. 
My commi sion expires January 18, 1912. 

S T..iTE OF hlLCHrnA., Coun.ty of Eaton, ss: 
In re the matter of II. R. 28Jn, for the relief of William Hommels

berg. 
A a N. Smart, of the city of Charlotte, Mieh., beincr duly sworn, de

pose& ll.lld says that he is commander of the A. S. Williams Post, No. 
40, Grand Army of the Republic, of the city of Charlotte, .. Mich. ;. that 
he has known William Horumelsberg for many years; said Hommels
berg is a member of said A. S. Williams Post ; he· is regarded as a 
good, worthy member; that he is also- well regarded by his· neighbors; 
that he is a. man of good character, industry, and habits, and our citi~ 
zens speak well of him; that his only property consists of 3 acres of 
low, wet land, of which he has a garden of about 1 acre, and· he has a 
small board shanty thereon in which he lives alone ; that he is now past 
70 years of age and unable to work ; that he is not married and bas 
no children. This comrade is in need, and our post members are ren· 
dering such aid as they esn. 

ASA N. SMART. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Gth day of March, 1912. 
(SEAL.] JON.A.THAN D. BUTLEB, 

My commission expires J a nuary 18, 1912. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objectfon? 

Notary P't~b1lc. 

.Mr. SA.BATH. Mr. Speaker, due to the excellent record of 
.this soldier, I withdl·a.w my objection. 

l\Ir. TAGGART. l\Ir. Speaker, reserving the right to object, 
I am almost constrained to inquire upon what occasion and 
under what propitious circumstances there must have been. a 
quorum of that committee present. I had a case presented to 
that committee of a man. who was shot out of the Army instea.d 
of drinking himself out of the Army. He was wounded in one 
of the first engagements of the war, fought in a great number 
of great battles--

1\fr. HAY. I did not understand what the gentleman said 
about the quorum of the committee. • 

l\lr. TAGGART. I beg the gentleman's pardon. 
M1'. HAY. I did not understand what the gentleman said 

about the quorum of the committee. 
Mr. 'l"'AGGART. Whenever I had, and r assume also when· 

m·er anybody else had, one of these cases to present to that 
committee there was not a quorum pre ent. 

Mr; HAY. Well, the gentleman is mistaken about that. The 
bill could not have been reported without a quorum, and if the 
gentleman is so- unfortunate as not to have been present when 
there was a quorum present it is his fault and not the fault of 
the committee. 

l\fr. TAGGART. i will proceed to disclose a case when I 
was present when there was. a quorum. It is the case of a man 
who was wounded and went through life with a crippled hand. 
It was favorabTy passed upon by the subcommittee and by the 
committee, and afterwards his case was taken up and rescinded, 
by the committee. I have arrived at the conclusion that a man 
is de erving of greater credit at this time for fighting booze 
while in the Army than :fighting the enemy. But I do not want 
to become captious about these things. I do not want to claim 
tl.lat there was any personal discourtesy shown to me, but I have 
endeavored to present cases to that committee and never was 
able to find u quorum of them present except once. I am aston
ished that there is one case that was successfully presented to 
the committee. 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from Kansas 

l\Ir~ TA.GGAR'I'. If he sene<l until the 1st day of May, 1805, 
he is pensiollilible under the statute- of 1 9, wit.bout any private
bill. 

Mr. COX. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman from Virginia 
[Mr. HAY],. in charge of the bill, yield to an inquiry? 
Mr~ HAY. I will. It is not my bill, but a bill of the gentle

man. frem Michigan [Mr. J'. l\l~ C. SMITH]. 
Mr. COX. I would like fo ask the gentleman if, since he has 

been chairman ·of that great committee, there has been a bill 
introduced here removing the charge of desertion· and securing 
a pension? 

Mr. HAY. No; the committee can not do that, for the reason 
that we can not chnnge the record of the War Department. 

Mr. COX. If the gentleman's amendment is carried here, 
will that gfve the soldier a pensionable status? 

Mr. HAY. It will. 
Mr. MANN. The gentleman's runendment will i1ermit any 

pension prior, or for back pay. 
Mr. COX.. From the time of the adoption of the bill the 

soldier, the~ notwithstanding the amendment to- it, will be 
entitled to a pension? . 

Mr. HAY. He will be entitled to app1y for a pension. 
l\Ir. :MANN. He will be entitled to apply for a pension. 
Mr. COX. Why I am trying to get at it is because I have a 

case in my district which appeals to me-very strongly._ 
l\Ir. HAY. I will say to the gentleman that this is a provisio:q 

which is put on all of these bills, and it does not prevent a 
soldier from applying for and obtaining a pension: if in other 

· respects he is entitled to one. 
Mr. COX.. In other wo1·ds, then, the effect of this bill,, witli 

the amendment. will be to remove the charge of desertion? 
Mr. HA.Y. Will give him a pensionable status. 
Mr. COX. If he can make his case out before the Bmeau of 

Pensions he- can go ~head and get a pension? 
1\Ir .. HAY. That is right. 
Mr. SHERWOOD. How much back pension will this permit 

this soldie1· to draw? 
l\fr. HA.Y. He will draw no back pension at all. 
The SPEAKER. The question is · on agreeing to the amend· 

ment. 
The question was taken, and the amendment was agreed to. 
The bill as· amended was ordered to be engrossed and read a 

third time, was read a third time, and passed. 
FRANCIS GRINSTEAD, ALIAS FRANCIS M. GRINSTEAD. 

Mr. HA.Y. Mr. Speaker, I desire to call up the bill (S. 186f 
for the relief of Francis Grinstead.,. alias Francis M. Grinstead, 

: which is a desertion bill, and I ask unanimous consent to con.4 

sider the bill in the House as in the Committee of the Whole. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Virginia asks unani· 

mous consent to. consider the bill in the House as in. the Com· 
mittee of the Whole. :r:~ there objection? [After a pause.] 
The Chair hears none. The Clerk will report the bill. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
A b111 (S. 186) for tb.e relief of Francis Grinstead, ulins Francis M. 

Grinstead. 
Be it enactea, eto., That the Secretary of War be, and he is h~reby, 

authorized and dlrected to correct the military record of Francis M. 
Grinstead, late of Company G, Third Regiment Kentucky Voluntee~ 
Cavalry, ·and grant him an honorable discharge. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on the third reading of the 
Senate bill. 

The- bill was ordered to be read a third time, was read a 
. third time, and passed. 

SPEAKER PRO T~IPORE AT EVENING SESSION. 

[Mr. TAGGART] has expired. The SPEAKER. The Chair designates the gentleman from 
l\fr. TAGGART. l'tlr. Speaker, I withdraw my objection t<l'. Missouri, l\Ir. LLoYD, to preside at the session to-night. 

thi bill. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection. to considering this bill 

in the House a.s in Committee of the Whole? [.After a. pause.] 
The Chair hears none. The Clerk will report the bill. 

The bill was again. read. 
Mr. HAY. Mr. Speaker~ I offer the following amendment. 
The SPEAKER The gentleman from Virginia offers an 

amendment,_ which the Clerk will report. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Add at the end of the bill the following: uprovided, That n.o pension, 

bounty, or allowances shall accrue by reason of this act" 

The SPEAKER. The question is on agreeing to the amend
ment. 

l\Ir. T.A.GGA.RT. Mr. Spellker, I wish to inquire at what date 
the desertion of this soldier is alleged to have occurred? Was. 
it the 30th day of November, 1865? 

The SPEAKER. The 30th day of April, 1865, or somewhere 
along there. 

LEWIS WOOD. 

Mr. HAY. l\Ir. Speaker, I call up the bill (H. R. 18727) for 
the relief of Lewis Wood. I ask unanimous consent that it 
may be considered in the House as in Committee of the Whole. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Virginia asks unnni· 
mous: consent to- consider the bill in the House as in Committee 
of the Whole. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
The SPEAKER.. The Clerk will report the bill. 
The Clerk read as follows: 

A bill (H. R. 18727) for the relief of Lewis Wood. 
Be it enacted, etc., That in the administration of the pension laws 

Lewis Wood, who was captain of Company El, Seventy-seventh Itegi
ment New York Volunteer Infantry, shall hereafter be held and consid
ered to have- been boll!>rably discharged. from the military service of the 
United States as a. member or said company and regiment on the 11th 
day of November, 1862. 

Mr. HA.Y. Mr. Speaker, I offer an amendment, th~ same as 
that I offered to the other billr pro,·iding that no pension, 
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baanty, · or allowan~e shall accrue prior to the passage of this 
act. 

The SPEAKER. The CleTk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Amend the bill by adding. at the end of line 0, "Pro'Vicled, That no 

pension, bounty, or allowances shall accrue by reason of this aet." 
.Mr. MANN. I think the gentleman does not mean that no 

pension shall accrue on account of this act, because that is the 
pmpo~e of the act. 

l\Ir. HAY. It should read " prior to the passage of this act." 
Mr. MANN. That is not the way the Clerk read it. 
The SPE4KER The Clerk will again report the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 

reis~~fatii.Jh;A_ no pension, bounty, or allowances shall accrne by 

.1\lr. HAY. It should be "prior to the passage of this act." 
Mr. CRUMPACKER. Mr. Speaker, if' the gentleman from 

Virginia wi"ll allow a suggestion, the amendment that the Clerk 
read was the one that was agreed to in connection with the pre
ceding bill. I suggest that the amendment to that bill ought to 
be corrected. 

The SPE:\KEil. How does the gentleman want this amend
ment to read? 

Mr. HAY. rt ' should read "accrue prior to the passage of 
this act:• 

Mr. SABATH. If that amendment is adopted it will give him 
the light to apply for a pension after the act is pa sed! 

Mr. HAY. Yes. 
lli. SABATH. Was that the custom before! 
Ur. HAY. Always. 
Mr. SABATH. I was under the impression that a man of 

that kind never could secure a pension. 
Mr. HAY. That is the purpose of the bill-to gire -him a 

pensionable status. 
Mr. SABATH. I thought we could not remove the bar. 
Mr. FOWLER. I wanted to inquire, Mr. Speaker, if it would 

not be better to have an amendment to this bill, the same as to 
all the other bills of like character? 

1\Ir. HAY. I think so, and I ·tried to draw it so. I will say 
to the gentleman that the custom of the committee is to report 
these l>ills with that proviso incorporated, and I do not know 
why this bill was repo.rted without the proviso. 

l\Ir. FOWLER. I suggest, then, that if it is intended that no 
allowances shall be granted to these soldiers prior to the pas

. sage of these acts it shall b so stated~ so that there will be 
no mistake about it. 

l\Ir. HAY. That is what I am trying to do. 
The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report that amendment again. 
The Clerk read as :foll-0ws: 
P1·ovidea~ That no pension, bounty, or allowances shall accrue prior 

to the pa sage o:f this act. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on agreeing to the amend

ment. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on the engrossment and 

thrrd reading of the bill as amended. 
The bill as amended was ordered to be engrossed and read a 

third time, was read the third time, and passed. 
WILLI.AM ROMMELSBEBG. 

l\Ir. RAY. Now, 1\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that 
the amendment that was adopted to the Hommelsberg bill be 
changed so as to conform with the amendment just adopted to 
this bill. 

The SPEA.KER. The gentleman from Virginia [Mr. HAY] 
asks unanimous consent that the language of the amendment in 
the Hommelsberg bill-the second bill back-shall be cha.nged 
to conform to the language of the amendment in this last bill. 

Mr. J. M. C. SMITH. Mr. Speaker, can we have the amend
ment read again in the Hommelsberg case as it was amended? 

The &PEAKER. The Clerk will report the amendment in the 
HommelsbeTg case and in this one. First report the amend
ment in the Hommelsberg case. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
rc.i'~~ig;~1~~~. no pension, bounty, 01." allowances shall accrue by 

The SPEAKER. That is the Hommelsberg amendment. Now 
read the. Wood amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Provided, That no pen ion, bounty, or allowances shall accrue prior 

to the passage o1 this aet. 

l\Ir. J. M. C. SllITH. That is to be tbe amendment in the 
Ilommelsberg case? 

Mr. HAY. Yes. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [A.ftei· a pause.] The 
Chair hears none~ and the CleTk will amelid the Hommelsberg 
bill in accordance with the request. 

CHARLES A. B'.ESS. 

Mr. HAY. Mr. Speaker, I call up the bill (H. R. 6793) for the 
relief of Charles A. Bess, and I ask unanimous consent that the 
bill be considered in the House as in Committee of the Whole. 

Mr. MANN. Reserving the right to object, I should like to 
ask the gentleman if there has been a reprint of tlris bill 'f 

Mr. HAY. I do not know of any. 
Mr. hl.ANN. I suppose the gentleman is aware o-f the fact 

that tbe bill was not correctly reported to the House. 
l\Ir. HAY. I wm say to my fi1end :from Illinois that these 

bills were reported by other members of the committee, being 
considered by subcommittees, an-d I am not advised as to the 
facts. 

Mr. MANN. I shall not object if the amendment set forth in 
the report is agreed to. 

The SPEAKER. The Ch.air hears no objection, and the Clerk 
will report the bill. 

The bill was read, as follows : 
Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of War be, and he is hereby, 

authorized and directed to remove the charge of desertion from, correct 
the military record of, and grant an honorable discharge to Charles .A. 
Bess, late O'f Company B, First Regiment Ca.Jilo:mia Volunteer Infantry. 

Mr. HAY. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to pass 
this bill over, because it is oot in proper shape. 

M.r. 1\1.AJ.'""lN. Mr. Speake1-, the committee in their i·eport 
have set forth an amendment to the bill putting it in proper 
shape; but through the carelessnes of the gentleman who re
I>O"rted the bill, the same Member who introduced it, the bill 
was not proi>erly presented to the Clerk, and it was not prop
erly printed. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Vh·ginia [Mr. IlA.Y] 
asks unanimous consent to pass this bill over. 

Mr. MANN. He asked that because he was not :famiUnr with 
the facts in reference to it. If the Clerk will rePort the com
mittee amendment, then I think the gentleman will not want to 
pass it over . 

.Mr. HAY. I ask the Clerk to report the committee amend
ment. I think gentlemen ought to be here to attend to their 
own bills. 

Mr. MANN. They ought to have them properly reported. 
Mr. HAY. I think so. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
The Committee o-n Military Affairs, to wh<>m was rcleued tbe bill 

( H. R. 6793) for the relief ot Charles A. Bess, having considered the 
same report thereon With a recommendation that it be amended by 
striking out all after the enacting clause :md inserting in lieu. tbereot 
the following : 

"That in the administration of the pension laws and the laws goveru
ing the National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, or any branch 
thereof, Charles A. Bess shall hereaftel" be held and consideTed to have 
been honorably discharged from the military service ot the United States 
as a private of Company B, First Regiment California. Volunteer Infan
try, on the 20th day of June, 1866: Pro'Vided, That no pension shall 
accrue prior to the passage oi this act." 

The SPEAKER. The question is on agreeing to the amend· 
ment which has been read. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The bill as amended was ordered to be engrossed and read a 

third time, and was accordingly read the third time and passed. 
WILLIAM H. sEWARD. 

:Mr. HAY. .Mr. Speaker, I call up the bill (H. R. 8921) to 
correct the mnttary record of WIDiam H. Seward, and I ask 
unanimous consent that the same be considered tn the House as 
in Committee of the Whole. 

The SPEAKER. The getltleman a.sks rmanimous consent to 
consider this bfil in the House as in Committee {)f the Whole. 
Is there objection? · 

There was no objection. 
The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the bill. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Be it enacted, etc., That tbe chrrrge of dismis ion be removed from 

the military record of William H. Seward, second lieutenant Company 
I, Second Regiment 1\:lichigan Infantry Vo-lnnteers. and the same iS 
hereby removed; and tbe said William H. Seward is held and con
sidered to have been bono-rably discharged from Comp&ny I, Second 
Regiment Michigan Infantry Volunteer , from the 3<>th day -0f August, 
1862, the date of his dis:mission from the service. 

With the following committee amendment : 
Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert : 
"That in the admlnlstration of the present laws William H. Sewa:.nJ,. 

who was a second lieutenant ol Company 1. Second Reg~nt Michigan 
Infantry V<>lanteers, shall hereafter be held and COilsidered to have been 
hanorably discharged from the military service ot the United States 
as a member of the said company and regiment on the 30th day o:r 
August, 1862." 
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Mr. KAHN. Mr. Speaker, the amendment suys
That in the administration of the "present " laws. 
Thu t should be--
That in the administration of the "pension" laws. 
I move to strike out the word "present" and insert in lieu 

thereof the word " pension." 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Strike out the word "present" and insert the word "pension" in 

the amendment. • 
'l'he amendment to the amendment was agreed to. 
The amendment as amended was agreed to. 
The bill as amended was ordered to be engrossed and read a 

tllird time, was accordingly read the third time, and passed. 
ALONZO D. CADW ALL.ADER. 

l\Ir. HAY. Mr. Speaker, I call up the bill (H. R. 24296) for: 
the relief of Alonzo D. Cadwallader, a de~ertion bill, and I ask 
unanimous consent that it may be considered in the House as ·in 

· Committee of the Whole. · 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman asks unanimous consent to 

consider the bill in the House as in Committee of the Whole. 
Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
The bill was read, as follows: 
Be it enacted, etc., That Alonzo D. Cadwallader be. and he is hereby, 

held and considered to have served as a private in Company K, Seven
teenth Regiment Michigan Volunteer Infantry. from the 27th day of 
June, 1862, to the 30th day of September, 1862. 

l\Ir . .l\!A1'1N. Mr. Speaker, this is an unusual form of bill, 
and there is absolutely no information in the report upon it. 
The report is very short, and I will read if. 

Being in an unusual form, and there being no information 
in the report, it seems to me somebody ought to give us a little 
information before the bill passes. 

Mr. HAY. I will yield to the gentleman who introduced 
the bill [1\Ir. HAMILTON of Michigan]. 

l\fr. HAMILTON of Michigan. l\Ir. Speaker, I think I can 
state all the facts in connection with this bill, and if I am 
unable to do so the gentleman from Michigan [l\Ir. SWEET], 
who is a member of the subcommittee which reported the bill 
to the full committee, can supplement what I have to say, as can 
also the gentleman from Maryland [Mr. LEwrs], the chairman 
of the subcommittee. 

This bill simply proposes to give this soldier credit for service 
from the 27th day of June, 1862, to the 30th day of September, 
1862. He was a mere boy when he enlisted-less than 15. 
Almost immediately after he was mustered in he entered active 
service, and in September, 1862, he participated in the Battle 
of Antietam, one of the bloodiest battles of the Civil War, and 
conducted himself with bravery, as befits a soldier f-rom 
Michigan. 

.Mr. SABATH. Will tile gentleman yield? 
l\fr. HAMILTON of Michigan. Yes. 
l\Ir. SABATH. I notice that this is the fourth bill this 

morning from Michigan, four out of eight bills. I want to 
know what the gentleman means by the words "befitting a 
soldier from Michigan " ? 

l\Ir. HAMILTON of Michigan. The gentleman from Illinois 
is mistaken. This is not a desertion bill. 

l\fr. SABATH. I understood ·the chairman to say that it 
was. . 

.Mr. HAMILTON of l\lichigan. And, furthermore, there has 
been only one other bill from Michigan, and, as I said, this is 
not a desertion bill. The gentleman, who is almost always ac
curate about his facts, is misinformed as to the facts in this 
case. But, l\fr. Speaker, as I was saying, the boy participated 
in tho battle, and then he and a ·companion, on the 30th of 
September, started for l\Iichigan without leave. [Laughter.] 
He was arrested, and afterwards a writ of habeas corpus took 
hilll out of the service entirely on account of his being under age. 

Mr. FOSTER. That was after he got back to Michigan? 
Mr. HAMILTON of Michigan. Yes. 
Mr. FOSTER. Probably the writ was waiting for him when 

he got there. 
l\Ir. HAMILTON of Michigan. No; it was not. Later on he 

was honorably discharged. Now, there are two r:ecords in the 
War Department, or rather the records show two dates of de
parture-one that he left the vicinity of Antietam about Sep
tern ber 20 and the other that he left about September 30. 
When it bec:-1.me app!trent that this bill would be reached I 
sent over to the committee room of the Committee on Military 
A.ffairs for the files in this case, but there was a notice on the 
door that the clerk would be back in an hour, and so I have not 
the files. I am the1·efore speaking from memory. 

As I say, there are two records in the War Department-one 
that he went home on or about the 20th of September and the 

other that he went home on or about the 30th of September. 
He himself swears-and his affidavit is sustained by other testi
mony-that he went home on or about the 30th of September. 
All we are seeking· to do is to give this soldier credit for the 
services which be actually rendered. 

l\Ir. ]"OWLER. Was his companion who went home with him 
u solcli.er? · 

Mr. HAl\fILTON of Michigan. Yes. 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, 

was read the third time, and passed. 
SYLVESTER W. BABNES. 

l\Ir. HA~. Mr. Speaker, I now call up the bill (H. R. 18217) 
for the rellef of Sylvester W. Barnes, and I ask unanimous con
sent to consider it in the House as in Committee of the Whole. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Virginia calls up the 
bill H. R. 18217, and asks unanimous consent that it be consid
ered in the House as in Committee of the Whole. Is there ob
jection? 

There was no objection. 
The Clerk read the bill as follows: 

. Be it en.a~ted, etc., That, in the administration of any laws conferring 
r~ghts, privileges, or benefits upon persons who have been honorably 
discharged from the military service of the United States, Sylvester 
W. Barnes, late first lieutenant Company H, Thirtieth Regiment New 
York Volunteer Infantry shall hereafter be held and considered to 
have been honorably discharged from the said company and regiment 
on the 13th day of September, 1862: Pmvided, That nothing in this 
act shall be made the basis of a claim for pension or other pecuniary 
claim against the United States. 

l\Ir. HAY. l\fr. Speaker, I move to substitute for the House 
bill the bi11 S. 4030, in the identical language of the House bill. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Virginia asks unani
mous consent to substitute the Senate bill of the same tenor for 
the House bill. Is there objection? 

1\fr. l\IAl\~. Reserving the right to object, I would like to 
have the Senate bill reported. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
An act (S. 4030) for the relief of Sylvester W. Barnes. 

Be it enacted, e.tc., That in the administration of any laws conferring 
rights, privileges, or benefits upon · persons who have been honorably 
dlsch~rged from the military service of tbe United States Sylvester W. 
Barnes, late first lieutenant Company H, Thirtieth Regiment New York 
Volunteer Infantry, shall hereafter be held and considered to have 
been honorab!1 discharged from the said company and regiment on the 
13th day of ;september, 1862 : Provided, That nothing in this act sba!l 
be made the basis of a claim for p<insion ot· other pecuniary claim 
against the United States. 

l\Ir. MANN. Has the Clerk the-engrossed copy of the Senate 
bill? 

The SPEAKER. He has. 
Mr. MANN. I will not object. 
Mr. TAGGART. Mr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, 

the bill as passed by the Senate would not give the veteran 
any benefit at all. If it is the purpose of the bill only to cor
rect the record of the soldier it is sufficient, but it would give 
him no benefit. 

Mr. TALCOTT of New York. l\fr. Chairman, the veteran 
named in this bill is dead. He failed to report after being de
tailed on recruiting service, because he had died of tuberculosis. 
The evidence before the Senate committee and before the House 
committee was clear and undisputed. This is an act of long 
delayed justice to the members of his family. 

Mr. MANN. The report shows that the bill is not intended 
to give any benefit. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the substitution of 
the Senate bill for the House bill? 

There was no objection. 
The Senate bill was ordered to be read a third time, was 

read the third time, and passed. 
The House bill H. R. 18217 was laid on the table. 

DAVID CROWTHER. 

l\fr. HAY. l\Ir. Speaker, I call up the bill (H. R. 26648) for 
the relief of David Crowther. I ask unanimous consent that it 
be considered in the House as in Committee of the Whole. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
The Clerk read the bill, as follows : 
Be it enacted, etc., That in the administration of the pension laws 

David Crowther shall hereafter be held and considered to have been 
absent with proper authority and in the line of duty as a soldier while 
serving as a member of Company I, Sixth Regiment Maine Volunteer 
Infantry. 

Mr. HAY. l\Ir. Speaker, I offer as an amendment to this bill 
the same amendment that I have offered to the former bills. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Amend by adding to the bill the following : 
"And p1·ovided, That no pension, bounty, or allowances shall accrue 

prior to the passage of this act .. " 
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Mr. ~IAXN. Mr. Speaker, a few moments ago the gentlem·an 

from Kau as [?!Ir. TAGGART], who is now rendering a brilliant 
service to his country in bis first term, took some exception to 
the action of the Committee on :Uilitary Affairs in not having 
reported one of these desertion urns for him. I have sened 
here now close to 16 years, anu haye had a good many bills of 
that character that I thought were \ery meritorious, and up to 
date I believe have never been able to secure a favorable report 
on any of them. Possibly that is owing more to my negligence 
than to the action of the committee. I have no criticism to make 
of the committee, because I appreciate the difficulties which 
the committee has in passing upon these cases. There are 
thousands of cases througliout the country seeking relief, but it 
does seem somewhat odd that the committee was able to make 
a favorable report in this case while not being able to make a 
fayorable report in many other cases. I would just like to read 
a word contained in the report from The Adjutant General of 
the Army, Gen. Ainsworth. This man was court-martialed. He 
came before a court-martial twice. Gen. Ainsworth says: 

Upon his trial it appears of record that be made no defense or ex
planation of the charge and speclfication other than the plea that he 
was not guilty, and nothing bas been found of record to corroborate 
the statement now made by him that he left his company and regiment 
for the purpose of seeking food. On the contrary, from the testimony 
of his company CQlnmander adduced at the t1ial, it appears that 
Crowther deserted from his company and regiment on the 1st day of 
May, while the regiment was lying on the north side of the Rappa
hannock, near Franklin Crossing, and about to cross and engage the 
enemy; that he left his gun and equipments behind him, and that be 
remained absent until the 27th of May, when he was brought back un
der guard, having been found at Aquia Creek landing. 

Nothing has been found of record to show whether or not his arms 
and equipment were restored to him, or whether he participated in the 
Battle of Gettysburg, July 1 to 3, 1863, although the records show that 
he was present with his company June SO, 1863, and that the com
mand with which the organization was serving was present at the Bat
tle of Gettysburg. With respect to his statement that he took part in 
the Battle of Chancellorsville, it should be observed that that battle 
took place from May 1 to 3, 1863, and although the command with 
which the 01'.~anization w::ts serving was present at that battle, Crow
ther at that nme was absent from his company in desertion. 

The court-martial found this man guilty and sentenced him 
to hard labor without pay during the rest of his term of en
listment, which was, I believe, nearly two years or more. It 
is true that after that he served for a number of years in the 
Regular Army. I am not objecting to his having the privilege 
of a pension upon that ground, because he did obtain there
after, I think, a number of honorable discharges from the 
Regular Army. He may be entitled to a pension for that 
reason; yet, appreciating, as I do, the difficulties which the 
Committee on Military Affairs has to prevent reporting all of 
these bills, I am h'Yi--Jlg now to lay an additional obstacle 
which they may use in the future to help them keep from 
reporting this class of bills. 

Mr. HAY. Mr. Speaker, I want to say to the gentleman from 
Illinois [Mr. MANN] and to the House that there are pending 
before the Committee on Military Affairs about 1,800 of these 
bills, and three-fourths of those bills are there without any
body ever having come to the committee or the subcommittee 
and asking any action to be taken upon them. We have en
dea·rnred in this Congress as in past Congresses, when bills 
haYe been brought before us and Members have taken the 
trouble to prepare their cases, to report such bills as we believe 
are meritorious and ought to receive favorable consideration. 

·This bill to which the gentleman particularly refers is a very 
unusual one. It was introduced by the gentleman from New 
York [Mr. REDFIELD]. He spent a great deal of time in col
lecting the evidence, and I think if the gentleman will carefully 
read the report--

l\lr. MANN. I have read e\'ery worcl of it. 
l\Ir. IIAY. He will find that that man did take part in this 

battle, and that the whole case turned upon whether or not he 
did take part in the battle. The committee was convinced from 
the evidence brought before it that the man ought not to have 
been court-martialed; that he did take part in the battle; that 
after the Battle of Chancellorsville he took part in the Battle 
of Gettysburg, and was not court-martialed until after that 
battle. So that the man really did the service and was en
titled to this relief. 

I want to say for the Committee on Military Affairs that 
we are anxious to do what is right in these cases; tbat it is 
almost impossible for us to consider all of them; and that 
whenever gentlemen come before us and fake the trouble to 
prepare their cases, they are given a hearing, and the com
mittee tries to report such bills as ought to be reported. rt 
is, generally speaking, a rule of the committee not to con
sider a case favorably if the soldier has not had at least two 
years of honorable service, nor does this always entitle him to 
relief. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on agreeing to the amend
ment. 

The amendment \\US agreed to. 
The bill as amended was ordered to be engrossed and read a 

third time, was read a third time, and passed. 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD. 

1\Ir. KAHN. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to return 
to Calendar No. 349, to the bill (H. R. 8021) to correct the 
military record of William H. Seward. In looking over the 
bill as passed I find the proviso which has been passed in bills 
of this character is omitted, and I ask unanimous consent th<lt 
there be added to that bill " Proi;ided, That no pension, bounty, 
or allowances shall accrue prior to the paS.Sage of this act." 

The SPE.A.KER The gentleman from California [Mr. KA.RN] 
asks unanimous consent to return t0- the bill (H. R. 8921) for 
the relief of William H. Seward. 

Mr. l\IANN. Mr. Speaker, I shall not object because perhaps 
it ought to be there, but the addition or omission of that para
graph to the bill neither adds to nor detracts from the pro
visions of the bill, because all that these bills do is to gh·e the 
right to apply for a pension. It can not date back of the date 
of the application under any circumstances, and the soldier 
under these bills gets no other right than the assumption of an 
honorable discharge when he is applying for a pension. • 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from lllillois [Mr. l\Ll\.N ~ ] 
objects. 

1\Ir . .i\IA.NN. No; I do not object. 
Tbe SPEAKER. The gentleman says he does not object. Is 

there objection to returning to this bill? [After u pause.] 
The Ohair hears none. Without objection, the Clerk will insert 
that paragraph in the bill. [After a pause.] The Chair hears 
no objection. 

l\f r. KAHN. I also ask that the title be amended so as to 
read, "A bill for the relief of William H. Seward." 

The SPEAKER. The title will be amended to conform with 
the revised text. [After a pause.] The Ohair hears no objec
tion. 

On motion of Ur. HAY, a motion to reconsider the Yotes by 
,,..hich the several bills were passed was laid on the table. 

DIPLO:llATIC Alfl) CONSULAR APPROrRUTION BILL. 

i\Ir. HAY. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House resolve itself 
int0 Committee of the Whole House on the state of the Union 
for the further consideration of the bill (H. R. 28607) making 
appropLiations for the Diplomatic and Consular SerTice for the 
fiscal year ending Jlme 30, 1914. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Accordingly the House resolved itself iuto Committee of the 

Whole House on the state of the Union for the further con-· 
sideration of the bill (H. R. 28607) making appropriations for 
the Diplomatic and Consular Service for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1914, with ~fr. RucKER of JUissomi in the chair. 

The OHAlRM...\.N. The Clerk will report the title of the bill. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
A bill (H. R. 28607) making appropriations for the Diplomatic and 

Consular Service for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1914. 

Mr. MURRAY. Mr. Chairman, I ask lmanimous consent to 
recur to page 2, line 19, for the purpose of asking the gentleman 
in charge of the bill a question in regard to that provision. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from l\fassachusetts? 

Mr. FOSTER. What is the object of returning? The gentle
man can do that without returning. 

l\fr. l\fURRA..Y. I want to fix attention at that particular 
place. 

The OHAIRUAl~. Is there objection to the request of the 
gentleman? [After a pause.] The Ohair hears none. 

Mr. MURRAY. Mr. Chairman, I have been asked to learn 
whether or not the provision "Prov-ided, That no salary herein 
appropriated shall be paid to any official receiving any other 
salary from the Unitecl States Government" restricts the ap
pointment of one on the retired list of the Army or the Navy 
to any of these places. I desire to get an expression of opinion 
from the gentleman in charge of the bill nith reference to that 
matter. 

Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. l\Iy understanding is that there is 
a law prohibiting a retired Army or nantl officer from being 
appointed to the Diplomatic or Consular Service. 

1\fr. MURRAY. One on the retired list? 
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. That is my undt:irstanding of -the 

law. 
Mr. MURRAY. Therefore it is not because of this proviso 

that they can not be appointed, but because of some other pro
y-ision? 
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l\Ir. FLOOD of Virginia. Because there is a law prohibiting it. 
l\Ir. l\IUililAY. The gentleman can not girn me a reference 

io that law? 
Mr. FLOOD of Yirginia. I can look it up. 
l\Ir . .MURRAY. I would be glad to ha\e the gentleman incor-

porate it in the TI.ECORD if he will. · 
i\Ir. FLOOD of Yirginia. I will. 
1\Ir. MURRAY. Thank you. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
reace Palace at The Hague : For the payment of the contribution on 

the pa1·t of the United States toward the expenses of the Palace of 
l'eace at The Hague, $1,045.25, or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

.l\Ir. FOWLER. Mi:. Chairman, I make the point of order 
a gainst the paragraph that it is without authorization. 

The OHAIIll\IAN. The gentleman from Illinois makes the 
uoint of order against this section. 

l\Ir. KE:NDALL. Mr. Chairman, I did not hear what the 
point of order made by the gentleman from Illinois was. 

The CHAIRMA..l'f. The point of order is that it is not 
authorized by law. 

lUr. FLOOD of Virginia. Mr. Chairman, this appropriation 
i . made as the part which this Government contributes toward 
the maintenance of the Peace Palace at The Hague. That 
palace at a· cost of a million and a half dollars was furnished by 
1\Ir. Carnegie and is maintained at a cost of $19,900, and our 
portion of that, under agreement between our representative 
and the representati\es of some 30 or 40 nations, is this 
$1,045.25, which is appropriated in this bill. 

Now, that is an agreement entered into by the representative 
of this Gowrnment with the representatives of these other Gov
ernments. The court sits in this palace, and these different 
GoYernments are to maintain its gardens and the interior of 
the palace for the purposes of this court. 

Mr. COX. How did they get at the amount that was to be 
a sessecl to these nations? 

.Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. It is based on some unit system as 
to our standing. 

Mr. COX. The population of the countries? 
l\Ir. FLOOD of Virginia. Yes. 
l\Ir. HAMLIN. May I ask by what authority our representa

th·c entered into this kind of an agreement? 
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. By authority of a treaty. 
l\Ir. BARTHOLDT. If the gentleman will permit, the Sec

retary of State said that while this was not a treaty it had 
the force and effect of a h·eaty. It is an agreement between 
the several Go-rnrnments to contribute pro rata toward the 
maintenance· of that palace. 

l\Ir. Il.A.MLIN. I understood the chairman of the committee 
to make that statement, but the question I asked was where 
this representatirn of our Government got authority to enter 
into any such agreement. I do not know as I especially ob
ject to the appr<mriation, but what I want to find out is · if 
our representatirn acted with the authority or without the au
thority of this GoYernment. 

Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. I will say to the gentleman that 
my opinion is the Hague convention of 1899 gave to this tri
bunal authority to agree to this charge on the part of the United 
States. 

Mr. l\IANN. Will the gentleman from l\.fissouri [Mr. HAM
Lrn] yield? 

Mr. IIAMLIX. I will. 
l\Ir. ~f.Al\TN. When this matter was before The Hague tri

bunal and acted upon favorably, it was voted for by the repre
sentatiYe of the United States, subject to the subsequent ap
proval of his Government. How far under the treaty the 
State Department has authority to do that I d-0 not pretend 
to say, but I assume that in the payment of small expenses 
on routine work probably somebody had authority to do it 
without asking for a new treaty being made. I do not know, 
howeYer. 

Mr. IlA.)lI,IN. I just want to say that I understand the 
purpose of this, and that it would be somewhat embarrassing, 
perhaps, to our Government if we did not participate. But 
I want to take advantage of this occasion to also observe that 
my judgment is that some people who are authorized to repre
sent our Go-vernment in certain capacities voluntarily expand 
their authority frequently, with the result that we are involved, 
in the aggregate, in very large expense. I do not believe · that 
ought to be permitted. .... I think--

Mr. l\:IANN. But you do not make that charge at this time? 
.l\Ir. HAMLIN. I am not making it now. I am speaking gen

erally. 
1\Ir. MA.J..'fN. The reason that I interrupted the gentleman 

was because that when a representatil'e does not do c_ertain 

things it is thought that we ought to girn special recognition 
to the fact. 
. Mr. HAMLIN. I am not speaking of this special representa

tiYe, because I do not know who he was. There is nothing 
personal in the matter. I think that perhaps he exceeded his 
authority if he sought to bind this Government without special 
authority to do so. But I do not mean he acted in bad faith 
and perhaps he did what he should haye done, outside of th~ 
fact that he ought to have waited first for the expre author
ity. But what I was saying did not have any special reference 
to this item alone, but was a general reflection on the conduct 
of our representatiles in dealing with international affairs. I 
think there is too loose a practice, and that our representatiyes 
frequently assume to themselves authority which they do not 
ha\e. It is no reflection upon the committee, because they 
~eel li.ke~y as I do about. this item. It would be embarrassing 
if we did not approve it. But committees often feel called 
upon to come into the House and appropriate money to make 
good on obligations incurred by our agents abroad, when these 
agents w-ere not authorized to commit this Government to these 
projects. I think they ought to understand that they must not 
a~tempt to bind this Government unless special authority is 
given to them. I think this appropriation ought to be made, 
although I think the paragraph is subject to a pomt of order. 

Mr. COOPER. Mr. Speaker--
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. I yield to the gentleman from Wis

consin [Mr. CooPER]. 
Mr. COOPER. Mr. Chairman, may I ask the chairman of 

the committee if this controYersy is over the appropriation 
asked for as the contribution from this Goyernment to The 
Hague tribunal? 

l\Ir. GARl\TER. Yes, it is. 
l\Ir. KENDALL. It is our contribution for the maintenance 

of the palace. 
l\Ir. COOPER. ~f the gentleman will permit me, I heard the 

gentleman from Missouri [.Mr. Il.A.MLIN] inquiring whether our 
representatile on the administrative council at The Ha ... ue 
a?ted beyond his authority. On page 9 of the report on this 
bill is a copy of a translation of the order of the day covering 
the proceedings of the administrative council on the day when 
this question came before it. It appears that the provision 
for thjs appropriation was carried by the votes of the repre
sentatiyes of the respective governments, and that the repre
sentative of the United States voted for it, subject to the ap
proval of this Government. The translation of the minutes 
of the order of the day is as follows : 

In order to carry this out the Foundation requests that the adminis
trative council will furnish an annual contribution of 49 504 f. 

The President submits to the meeting the proposition of the French 
minister: 

"The administrative council decides that a. sum of 49,504 f. shall be 
entered on the budget of the international bureau of the court as an 
annual contribution of the powers toward the cost of the Palace of 
Peace. 

"The administrative council takes note of the undertaldng of the 
Committee of Directors of the ' Carnegie Foundation ' to communicate 
to the administrative council as information annually the accounts and 
the balance presented to the controlling committee of the · Founda
tion." 

This proposition was voted for by the Pre ident and the r<'presenta
tives of Germany; also by the representa.tivo of the United States of 
America, subject to the subsequent approval of bis Government. 

And all the other nations represented voted. It thus appears 
that our representative clearly acted within his authority. 

l\fr. FLOOD of Virginia. l\Ir. Chairman, spe, king to the point 
of order, the approval of the GoYernrnent contemplated in that 
order was the approyal of the executive department of the 
GoYernment. It did not have reference to the appro-rnl by 
Congress. My understanding of the situation is that--

Mr. FOWLER. .l\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman yield? 
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Yes. 
Mr. FOWLER. By what authority does the President h::rve 

the right to make such approvals? 
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. By virtue of The Hague treaty of 

1899. 
l\fr. FOWLER. What law giT"es him the authority to make 

such appro-vals? 
l\Ir. FLOOD of Virginia. That treaty contemplates the 

maintenance of a building at The Hague by the nations that are 
parties to that treaty. The United States is one of the parties 
to it. This is simply the proportion of the United States that 
is necessary for keeping up this building there. The building 
has been erected and belongs to the nations that are parties to 
this treaty. 

.!\Ir. FOWLER This is tlle first time this question has ever 
come np in Congress? 
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Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. -~.Yes; because this is the first time 

tllis amount has ernr been set aside for the maintenance of 
the Peace Palace at 'l'he Hague. 

l\Ir. FOWLER. .And whatever was do by our representa-
tirn was done subject to the approval of th United States? 

l\Ir. FLOOD of Virginia. I think so, Mr. C . I think, 
"·hen we ratified the treaty that gave to our representative the 
right to bind the Government to help maintain the building in 
which this court was to sit, and our representatite in this 
council agreed to this, subject to approval by the Government, 
which means the e:x:ecuti're department of the Government. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair is prepared to rule. The infor
mation possessed by the Chair on this subject is so meager 
that it leaves the question raised by the point of order in ~erious 
uonbt. The Chair will decide the question as he thinks it ought 
to be decided, and if the ruling appears to the gentleman to 
!Je wrong the Chair will be glad to submit it to the committee 
for its approval or disapproval. 

The point of order made by the gentleman from Illinois [Ur. 
Fow·LER] is overruled. 

l\lr. B.ARTHOLDT. Mr. Chairman, I offer an amendment as 
a S8parate paragraph. 

Tlle CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Missouri [Mr. 
IlARTHOLDT] offers an amendment, which the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Insert as a separate pat•agraph at the end of page 19 the following : 
' Conh'ibution . toward the adornment of the Peace Palace at The 

Hague: To enable the nited States to contribute to the adornment of 
the Palace of Peace at The Hague by sending some object of art of 
national production, $30,000." 

l\Ir. FOWLER. Mr. Chairman, I make a point of order 
against the amendment. 

The CHAIRl\I.AN. 'I'he gentleman from Illinois [~Ir. FOWLER] 
make a point of order against the amendment. 

1\lr. B.ARTHOLDT. l\Ir. Chairman, I hope the gentleman 
''"ill reserve his point of order for a moment. 

~fr. FOWLER. Yes; I will reserve it. 
l\lr. B.A.IlTIIOLDT. Mr. Chairman, I am in doubt myself as 

to whether or not this is subject to a point of order. In support 
of the amendment I wish to make this statement: 
· There is being erected, tl1rough the generosity of an .American 

citizen, a great palace dedicated to the cause of international 
peace at The Hague. It appears that the several representa-
1.iws of the Governments assembled at the second Hague con
ference agreed to request their Governments to donate, for the 
adornment of that palace, certain gifts typical of the produc
tion of each nation, and our representatives were a party to 
that agreement. In the summer or fall of this year that great 
palace is to l>e opened, and all the Governments signatory to 
The Hague conYention and parties to that agreement have fur
ni ·bed their gifts-some of them tapestries, others stained
gla s windows, just in accordance with what the respective 
countl'ies produce-and the most prominent place in that palace 
has been assigned to the United States for the purpose of 
erecting at the foot of the stairway in the main corridor a 
gro'llp of statuary. 

And that distinction has been accorded to the United States 
because it was an .American citizen with whose money this 
palace is to be erected. 

It would be almost a national disgrace if this Government 
alone should fail to be represented among those who are carry
ing out their agreements. In my judgment, this obligation by 
our Government is an honorable one, and if this item is not 
carried in the House I am quite sure it will haye to be put on 
in the Senate. Therefore I should like to appeal to my friend 
from Illinois to withdraw Ws point of order. It is true it is not 
a convention or treaty, but it is an agreement into which our 
representatives entered, with the understanding that they would 
go to their Government and ask for its approval. 

Mr. FOWLER. 1\lr. Chairman, there is n·o doubt in my mind 
but what the original sum carried in the bill, as well as that 
proposed by the amendment of the gentleman from Missouri 
[l\Ir. BARTHOLDT], is intended to act as an aroma to a conscience 
drug of .Andrew Carnegie. If he is able to build peace palaces, 
or any other kind of palaces, in foreign countries, he is able to 
adorn them, and I am in favor of letting that responsibility rest 
on his shoulders. It is true that he has contributed much 
money throughout the United States for library buildings, but 
upon each occasion he has saddled upon the shoulders of the 
people of the locality in which the library is constructed the 
responsibility of keeping up and perpetuating the library; and 
in the eyent that the library- is not kept up, then the property 
reverts to the fund of the quasi donor. I speak of him as the 
quasi donor instead of the donor because the people have l'llayed 
an important pnrt in such donations. 

l\Ir. COOPER. Mr. Chafrman, will the gentleman permit an 
interruption? 

Mr. FOWLER. Yes. 
Mr. COOPER. The gentleman says these libraries have been 

"saddled "-that was his word-upon these communities. Is 
there any one of these communities that has not Yoluntarily as
sumed the burden by a vote of its city council or other municipal 
authority? _ 

l\lr. FOWLER. I used the word " saddled" in speaking of 
the perpetuation of these libraries, and not in the establishment 
thereof. 

The CIIA.IR.MAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
l\fr. FOWLER. Mr. Chairman, I make the point of order. 
The CHAIRMAN. The point of order is sustained. 
l\Ir. B.ARTHOLDT. Will the gentleman resene his point of· 

order for a moment? 
Mr. FOWLER. Yes; I will reserrn it. I will make the point 

of order if the Chair requires that it shall be passed upon now. 
The CHAIRM.Ai"'\\. The Chair does not require that. 
l\Ir. FOWLER. I, of course, will be courteous enough to my 

colleague to reserYe the point of order to allow him to make a. 
statement. 

l\Ir. BARTHOLDT. l\Ir. Chairman, I merely wish to suggest 
that this great peace palace will be used in the future ioi· the 
great international conferences to be held by the Governments 
as well as by the parliaments of the world; and but for the 
existence of that peace palace the Governments would probably 
be called upon to make an approp1iation to secure a proper 
location for holding these conferences. After this palace is 
completed it will be donated free for the use of all the nations. 
So in this way we will save money; and I will ask the gentle· 
man, if he were a delegate representing this great Government 
at The Hague, and the other delegates were to propose that 
some gifts representative of the industries of their countries be 
given for the adornment of that great peace palace, whether he 
alone would stand out against such a proposition and sa~·. 
"The .American Government and the American people are too 
poor or too niggardly to contribute their share for that pur
pose"? I hope some day the gentleman may be a delegate, anu 
I am sure he would not do as he said a little while ago on this 
floor that these .American delegates should have done. 

l\Ir. FOWLER. Mr. Chairman, I make the point of order. 
The CHAIR.ll.AN: The point of order is sustained. 
The Clerk read as follows : 

SECOXD P.L~ Al:IERICA.X SCIEXTIFIC COXGRESS. 

To enable the Government of the Dnited States suitably to participate 
in the Second Pan American Scientific Congress, to be held in Wash
ington, D. C., in October, '1914, and for the necessary expenses for clerks, 
printing (including the publication of the proceedings of the congress in 
English and Spanish), stationery and supplies, and other incidental ex
penses, including rent in the District of Columbia, and for the enter
tainment of the delegates, 50,000. to be expended under the direction 
of the Secretary of State; and the Secretary of. State is hE.n·eby au
thorized to invite the Governments of • he Amencan Repubhcs to be 
represented by delegates at the said congress. 

l\Ir. FOWLER. Mr. Chairman, I make the point of order 
against the paragraph, becau e there is no authorization, and 
for the further reason that the fund is not to be used until 
October, 1914. There is ample time to make an appropriation 
for maintaining the Pan American Congress. 

l\1r. FLOOD of Virginia. I will ask the gentleman from Illi
nois to reserve his point of order. 

Mr. FOWLER. I will reserve the point of order. 
l\1r. FLOOD of Virginia. The item is subject to a point of 

order. It is a new item,. and there is no law or treaty authoriz
ing it. But the gentleman from Illinois is mistaken in saying' 
that there is ample time in another appropriation bill to pro
vide for this item. Invitations will have to be issued soon if 
the congress is to be a success, and these invitations can not 
issue until this appropriation is made. The Committee oil 
Foreign Affairs regards this as an important appropriation. It 
is for the purpose of entertaining the scientific congress of 
Pan .Americans, to whom an invitation has been given by our 
representatives. I do not pretend that they had any authority 
of law to extend the invitation, but they did extend it, or ac
cepte<l the suggestion that the congress meet here. The con
gresses are resulting in great good to our business, scientific, 
educational, and agricultural interests. I have here the hear
ings containing the statement of a gentleman in the .Agricultural 
Department. 

l\Ir. KENDALL. If it will not interrupt the gentleman, I 
understand this discussion is on the point of order? 

Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Yes. 
l\Ir. KENDALL. These scientific congresses have been lleld 

since 1004 in different countries, alternating bacl.: and forth. Is 
not that true? · 
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.:\Ir. FiLOOD of Vlrginia. ... Tot exactly. The scientific ccin
gresses have been held in which South American countries par
ticipated, but I think this is only the second Pan American 
scientific .congress. · 

~II:. ~'DALL. r ha ~e :a recotlection that in 1908 the ·same 
congre .met in Chile, and the Chilean GCJ\ermnent niade an 
appropdati-0n of $1 0,000 OT $200;000. 

Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Y€s; that was the first 1o:ne. tit 
was held at Santiago, :Chile, and that ·Government spent.$154;000. 

Mr. KEli..10.ALL. ·'Th.e gentleman means a congress that met 
with the United States. The Chilean Go-vernment entertained 
the congi:e s and made an -appropriation, .I think, of $150,000. 

1\1.i:. li'LOOD of Virginia. Yes; $154,000. 
Mr. KENDALL. This congress is to com·ene in Washington 

in October, 1914, .and [think the gentleman from Illinois misin
terprets the language of the act. 

Mr. FOWLER No; that is my understanding, October, 1914. 
Mr. KENDALL. The preJ)arations are going forward now to 

entertain this congress; the .plans are being perfected, and the 
department insists that it will be seriously embarrassed unless 
th.is money is .a-vallnble in the near futul'e. 

:Mr. FOWLER. I think it is quite clear thatthe appropriation at 
the next session of -Congress w.ould be in ample time to make pro
Yision .for rthe United s.tates to entertain ·this scientific congress. 

. Mr. 'K.El\TD.ALL. The gentlemen in the State Department and 
in the Pan American Union ..having the matter in charge main
tain that they ought to have the :money at once, and if we 
design to continue this scientific congress of nations, -which :has 
contributed so much to the welfare of the western world, as 
the gentleman from IDinois will discover if he investigates, and 
done -so much to IJromote the excellent relntions which ought to 
prevail among American Republics, 1 think the appropriation 
ought to be made at this time. 

Ur. ·COX. Will the gentleman _yield? 
1\1.r. KENDALL. I run trespassing ·upon the .time of :the gen

tleman .from Virginia. 
1\Ir. FLOOD ·of Virginia. I will yield to the ;gentleman. 
Mr. COX. What is the necessity of applying a part af this 

appropriation for Tent 1n the District of Colmnbia1 
Mr. FLOOD ·Of N:irginia. They will bave to rent mo:ms to 

carry on the ,preliminary work to get ready for the congress. 
lllr. COX. Is there not .any -room or headqua:rters w1J:ere :tbe 

Pan American Union can get together? 
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. It is not the _pan American Un:ion. 

The Pan American Union is in sympathy with this congress, 
but is a different institution. 

Mr. COX. This congress, -then; is the.re no roo.m which is 
a vallable for them ;without renting quarters? 

Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. There nligbt !be and might not be. 
They want autho:rity if i:here is not. · 

Mr. OQX. Has the gentleman .any information rrs to .how 
much will be applied foT rent? 

Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. .Just .as little for rent .as possible, 
because this appropriation has been cut down to the smallest 
possible amount. 

l\Ir. ·OOX. Did the gentleman have any hearings before the 
committee in relation to it? 

Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Yes; we have quite a lot of hearings. 
Mr. COX. What is the -probable estimate'.! 
Mr. FLOOD of "Virginia. I do not think there is any esti

mate of what the rent would be. The testimony wa.s .a..s to the; 
importance of the congress, as to the smallness of the appropria
tion that is contained in the bill, and the general way in which 
it would be expenaed. 

.Mr. COX. I see it prm·ia.es for additional clerks. Has the 
gentleman any idea about how many additional clerks will be 
required? 

1\Ir. FLOOD of Virginia. I ha ye not; but l can tell .the ,gen
Ueman the a.mount that will probaOly be spent fo.r clerks here. 

MI·. COX. .Any testimony taken before the committee in 
regard to it '1 

.Mr. KE~TDALL. There was fill estimate as to clerical as
sistance of $3,500. ~fr. Ro.we appeared ,before the committee, · 
as shown on page 9; he was a delegate to the first Pan Ameri
can congress. He submits tllese items: Foo.· clerical '3.lld Bteno
graphic assistance prior to the holding of the congress, $6,000~ 

Mr. COX. P.rior to the holding of ,the aongres '1 
Mr. KENDALL. That is to make preliminary arrangements · 

for .holding it. 
Ur. COX. .Is the $6,000 to rcome out of the lj!50,0001 
Ur. KElNDALL. Of course. Then, for clerical and steno- · 

graphic .assistanc.e during the progress of the cong1·ess, :$3,500. 
Mr. -OOX. That .is .nearly $10;000 for clerical an.d steno

graphic assistance-$6,000 to be expended before the congress 
convenes and $3,500 during the congress. 

l\lr. 'fi:JIDilDALI1. .Six thousand dollars for clericru and steno
graphic ·asSistruace prior t-o and -$3,500 during the se si011s of 
the congress. 

Mr. '00X. How many clei~ks -do th€y propose to employ with 
that 9,-000 '? 

Mr. KEluJALL. I ·do .not belieYe anyboay instituted an in
vestigation as to Jiow many clerks will 'be employed. 

1\fr. COX:. And there is mo limit on tbe pay. This will be a 
lump-sum approJll"lation, .and the . secr•et:::n~ of -State will pay 
them whatever salaries be wishes. 

Mr. KIID\"DALL. Yes. We ilmve to trust the Secretary of 
State not to be too extravagant in. disbursing the $10,000. 
Then there was an estimate for the translation of papers, $3, 0. 

Mr. COX. ·That makes '$12,000? 
Mr. KENDALL. And the publication -of the proceeclings iu 

Engllsh and :Spanish, $20,000. 
Mr. ·OOX. "That is $32,000. 
Mr. KENDALL. And extm expenditures nece_ ary, which 

the -director general will probab1y 'Spend 'i.n the use of the P an
American Building, $2,500. 

l\.fi.·. COX. That 'is $34,500. 
Mr. KEl~DALL. I have no doubt that it is intended to em

ploy that $2,500 to defray the expense of rent. 
The CHAIRliIAl~. The time of the 1;entleman from Virginia 

has expired . 
Mr. KE.l~ALJ;. Mr. Oh.airman, I ask unanintous con ent 

that the time of the gentleman from Virginia be extendecl for 
fi-ve minutes. 

The CH.A.IRl\I.AN. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Mr. FLOOD of -Virginia. Then they contemplate that enter-

taining the delegates will cost $15,000. 
Mr. COX. That leaves about $10,000 for entertainment. 
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Yes. 
Mr. COX. So that theTe wH1 ·be $3,uOO expended for clerical 

hire, and so forth, and :the remaining $15,000 for ente.rtalnment. 
Mr. KEND.ALL. I know it will .be gratifying to the -gentle

man from Indiana to lmow that if we appropriate all of the 
money asked for QY the Aillerican representati-ves--

.Mr. COX. How mucn did they .ask for? 
·nr. ~~ALL. Fifty thousand dollars. 
Mr. OOX . .And the-<!ommittee gave them all they asked? 
Mr. KE1\1DALL. Yes. I was about to say that I know it 

will be g:rotifyjng to the .gentleman Il:om Indiana, wbo is an 
economist, that eyen though we grant a:n that they a$-

Mr. H.A.l\IIL"'l'ON of Michigan. An economist or a political 
economist? 

Mr. K~NDALL. Both-even though we .grant .all the Amei·
ican rep:cesentatives asked, the amount will still be only one
third of what the comparatively ·Small Government of Chile ap
propriated for a .similar purpose in 1908. 

Mr. COX. The gentleman in his calculations ·has conanme<l 
here the sum total of $50,000 and left nothing for rent. W.as 
there any .evidence at all before the committee as to the prob
able amount that would be required for that? 

J\fr. FLOOD -of Virginia. There is $ti00 .left to co.ver the 
rent. 

Mr. COX. Does the gentleman think that will -cover the 
rent? 

.Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Yes. 
Mr. CLil\TE. Mr. Chairman, I ·desire :to :Say just a word 

about this. I believe the $50,000 will be the best money we 
could invest in this enterprise. There is not a man on the -floor 
who does not know that in Europe Germany and some .otller 
foreign countries have a little more friendly relation with the 
South American Republ,ic.s than we illave, not becau e of any 
antagonism between them and .m;, but chiefly because .they -do 
not know us so rwell. rr'hey ha·re that because they are in touch 
with Europeans aleng lin€S ·of trade. We ru·e opening up the 
Panama Canal. I.f there is anything we iwn.n.t, it is the trade of 
the .South American Republics, and we want them Ito be our 
friends first. We ought to in-voke -e:re1~y .opportunity to cultimte 
the :warmest frie-ndly relations with the 20 .South and Cen
tral .American Republics, that have :four billions of trade, and 
we ought to .haYe 80 -0r 90 per cent of that. [Applause.] We 
ha ye a handicap of 3,-000 :miles over ·our nearest competitors. If 
we ex:,pect to ·get ,this trade, we ought to cultivate those :relations 
that i\Vill .bring the trade to us. There is no :way tlmt we can 
expend .$50.1000 that will be 1better., .more economicall.Y tPent for 
tbe trade of this ·country than the $50,000 that :is to be expended 
111 inviting the representati-ves of these Republics here cand giv
ing them an exhibition of iw.ha.t we have in .this country. I bope 
the .,.entleman ·from Illinois ·w1ll witlldraw his point of ·o~der~ 
beca~se of the very meritorious object that is in-volved m :this 
expenditure. 
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l\fr. MOORE of Pennsylrnnia. Mr. Chairman, this item ought 

to remain in the bill, if only because of the good will it ex
presses toward the Latin American countries. One of the com
mercial drawbacks of the United States is our lack of knowledge 
of the good qualities of the people of South America. We ought 
to encourage a better understanding of them and their customs, 
and there is no better way than to hold these occasional Pan 
American congresses. The Chilean Government appropriated 
$154,000 to defray the expenses of the First Pan American 
Scientific Congress, which was eminently successful, and since 
that congress voted to assemble in the United States we ought 
to be in a position to extend the hand of hospitality. If the 
gentlemen insist upon the point of order, it will lead to much 
confusion and misunderstanding, which will be regrettable. I 
hope the item may be permitted to remain in the bill. 

Mr. MANN. Mr. Chairman, I ask for the regular order. 
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman from Illinois make 

the point of order on this section? · 
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Mr. Chairman, I want to make a 

suggestion-- • 
Mr. MANN. I asked for the regular order, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. FLOOD of Yirginia. Will the gentleman just wait for a 

moment? He is taking me off my feet--
Mr. MANN. I asked for the regular order. We are wasting 

too much time on this. We ought to get through some time. 
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman insist upon his point 

of order? 
Mr. FOWLER. Mr. Chairman, I desire to be courteous to 

tb.e chairman of this committee, and I would be very glad-
The CHAIRMAN. The regular order is demanded. Does 

the gentleman withdraw his point of order? 
1r. FOWLER. Mr. Chairman, I desire to ask unanimous 

con ent that the chairman of this committee be permitted to 
make his statement. 

Mr. MANN. Mr. Chairman, I demand the regular order. We 
ought to have passed this bill before this time. 

Mr. FOWLER. Mr. Chairman, I make the point of order. 
The CHAIRMAN. The point of order will be sustained. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
International congress on uniform bills of exchange, etc.: For the 

participation by the United States in the adjourned meeting at The 
Hague of the international congress for the purpose of promoting uni
form legisla tion concerning bills of exchange and checks, including 
compensation, clerical assistance, and actual and necessary traveling 
and subsistence expenses of an expert delegate, $7,000, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary. 

l\Ir. FOWLER. My. Chairman, I make the point of order 
against the paragraph. • 

l\Ir. HAMLIN. l\fr. Chairman--
The CHAIR.MAN. For what purpose does the gentleman 

rise? 
l\1r. HAMLIN. I make a point of order against the para

graph. 
'I'he CHAIRMAN. The point of order has been made by the 

gentleman from Illinois. 
l\Ir. FLOOD of Virginia. Will the gentleman reserve his 

point of order for a moment? I desire to make a statement if 
the gentleman will. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair Will hear the gentleman. 
Mr. MA1'"'N. I suggest the point of order has been reserved. 

I think we ought to get through with this bill. 
'l'he CHAIRMAN. The Chair will hear the gentleman on 

the point of order. 
Mr. l!~LOOD of Virginia. I want to be heard on the point of 

order. 
Mr. 1\IAJ\'N. I have no objection to the gentleman making a 

statement with reference to the matter, but it seems to me we 
ought to progress, and I "ill ask for the regular order. 

1\Ir. FLOOD of Virginia. I can be heard on the point of 
order. 

Mr. MA1\"'N. Has the point of order been made? 
Tile CHAIRMAN. Yes ; and the Chair desires to hear the 

gentleman in opposition to it. 
l\lr. 1\IANN. That is all right; I understood the point of order 

was reserved. 
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Mr. Chairman, I Viill say to the 

gentleman from Illinois [l\Ir. FowLER] and the gentleman from 
Missouri [Mr. HAMLIN] that this is also an important item car
ried in thi'S bill, and it has been carefully ronsidered by the Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs, and while probably subject to the 
point of order, it is an item of expenditure which would mean a 
great sanng to the United States. w~ . have had several of 
thes.e conferences on bills of exchange. 'l'he first appropriation 
for this purpose was in 1909, amounting to $9,000; another in 
1911, amounting to $3,000; and another in 1912, a.mounting to 
$2,000. Conference was held in 1910-June 2.3 to July 16-and 

in 1912, from June 16 to July 23. The firs.t conference consid
ered the unification of laws relating to international exchange 
and submitted drafts of a convention. The second conference re
vised and considered the drafts and also considered the subject 
of uniform laws relating to checks. These subjects are to be 
considered at the proposed conference during the present year. 
All principal European and Latin American countries are repre
sented. The conference is endeavoring to reduce about 40 ys
tems of legislation in relation to exchange to 2 systems and 
simplify use of checks in international financial transactions. 
Ban1..'ing, exporting, and legal interests would be benefited. It 
costs an extravagant amount to get exchange in some of the east
ern countries now, and the object of this authorization is to com
plete the work that has been done by these former conferences 
and make uniform, or nearly so, systems of bills of exchange. 

Mr. HAMLIN. Will the gentleman yie:ld? 
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Yes. 
Mr. HA.l\fLIN. I have read very carefully the report sub

mitted by the committee, and I find we took up this work in 
1909. We have already expended $14,000, and so far as I know 
there has been nothing accomplished. 

Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Oh, yes, there has. 
Mr. HAMLIN. Now we propose to appropriate $7,000 more, 

and I find nothing in the report that leads to any hope or 
assurance that we will have accomplished anything when we 
have expended that, which would make a total of $21,000, and 
it will go on ad infinitum it seems to me. Then, I want to 
make this further suggestion. Nothing in the report indicates 
if we could agree on some uniform bill or system of exchange 
that we would save anything. There is no indication that 
rates would be made lower or anything of the kind, and it 
seems to me ·we are loading down this appropriation bill to 
no good purpose. 

Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. If the report indicates that nothing 
has been done the report is in fa ult. As to the working of the 
present system, I will ask the gentleman from Pennsylvania 
[Mr. DIFENDERFEB] to give a little history of his experience and 
knowledge of this subject. 

Mr. DIFENDERFER. Mr. Chairman, so far as I am per
sonally concerned and so far as my experience has gone, I feel 
that it is essentially important there should be universal ex-
change in these eastern countries-- _ 

The CHAIRMAN. Permit the Chair to say to the gentleman 
that the only question before the committee now is the point 
of order made by the gentleman from Illinois [l\fr. FOWLER]. 

Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. We are trying to get him to with
draw that point of order. 

Mr. HAMLIN. I will say to the gentlemen of the committee 
that if the gentleman from Illinois [1\Ir. FOWLER] withdraws 
the point of order, I will renew it. 

Mr. l\fANN. Then I ask for the regular order. 
Mr. FOWLER. Mr. Chairman, I have made the point of 

order and will stand by it. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair sustains the point of order. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
International radiotelegraphic convention : For the share of the 

United States for the fiscal year 1914, as a party to the international 
radiotelegraphic conventions heretofore signed, of the expenses of the 
radiotelegraphlc servlce of the International Bureau of -the Tele-
graphic Union at Berne, Switzerland, $2,000. -

The Clerk concluded the reading of the bill, as follows: 
CO~TI~GEXT EXPENSES, UNITED STA.TES CONS ULATES. 

Expenses of providing all such stationery, blanks, record and other 
books, seals, presses, flags, signs, rent (allowance for rent not to exceed 
in any case 30 per cent of the officer's salary), postage, furniture, in
cluding typewriters and exchange of same, statistics, newspapers, 
freight (foreign and domestic), telegrams, advertising, messenger serv
ice, traveling expenses of consular officer and CQnsular assistants , com· 
pensation of Chinese writers, loss by exchange, and such other mis
cellaneous expenses as the President may think necessary for the 
several consulates and consular agencies in the tran.saction of their 
business, $471,600. 

Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. On page 24, line 2, after the word 
"postage," I want to insert the words " for repairs to consular 
buildings owned by the United States." 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Virginia [::\Ir. FLOOD] 
offers an amendment, which the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Page 24, line 2, before the word "postage," insert the words " re

pairs to consular buildings owned by the United States." 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman.from Virginia [Mr. FLOOD]. 

The question was taken, and the amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. FOWLER. ·Mr. Chairman, on page 24, I discover that tb.e 

amount is $21,600 more for the last l"laragraph than was carried 
in the bill a year ago. I desire to offer an amendment making 
the sum $450,000 instead of $4 71,600. 
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The CHAJR...,IA~. The gentleman from lliinois otters · nn: 
amendment, which the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
P ge 24, line 10,. trike oot the figurea "471,60()" and inse1·t in He1.11 

thereo:f the figur "450,000." 

Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. That reduces it ta $4GO,OOO? 
.Mr. FOWLER. Yes. 
Mr. FLOOD o-f Virginia. I will say fo the committee that 

$450,000 is not enough for this item. They had $450,()()(} and 
ran short, and they had to eut off some of the- most important 
matters for which this money is spent. For instance, making 
repairs to consulates has ab olutely been neglected ever since 
this appropriation has been cut do n, and the telegraphic serv
ice has been cut off. It has been demonstrated that $450,000 hasz 
not been sufficient. 

Mr. FOWLER~ What was the amount two years ago? 
:\Ir. FLOOD of Virginia. The amount two years ago, I think, 

was $475,000. 
Mr. FOWLER. .And was it cut in the Ia t bill? 
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. It was cut in the last bill. 
.Ur. CLINE. They spent lat year $465,000. 
l\Ir. FLOOD of Virginia. And they were cramped at that. 

The Consular Service apparently costs this Government 2,000TOOO 
a year, but they get back in fees alone eveTy cent of it except 
$260,000. This service is doing great good to the country and 
is e<>sting the Government very little. 

l\Ir. FOWLER. Is there a deficit in this fund now? 
l\Ir. FLOOD of Virginia... There is a deficit of .,000 right 

now. 
Mr. FOWLER. Mr. Chairman, the explanation of the chaii:

man ot the committee make out a good case, and I do not de
sire to cripple thi fund at all. If it is necessary, I do not 
desire to press my amendment, and I ask unanimous consent 
to withdraw it. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Illinois [Mr. FOWLER} 
asks unanimous consent to withdraw the amendment just of-

. fered. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
l\fr. MANN. Mr. Chairman I ask for the regular order. 
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Mr. Chairman, I a k 11IkwiIDous 

consent to g<> back to page 14 of the bill, ancl offe1· an amend
ment, in line 8, as follows: 

Page 14. line 8, after the word "the," where it first oecnrS', insert the 
word " calendar." 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objectio-n to the request of the 
gentleman from Virginia [l\Ir. FLOOD]? [After a pause.I The 
Cllllir hea1·s none. The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Virginia, which the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Page 14, line 8, after the word ' the," where it first occurs, insert. the 

word "calendar." 

The CHAIRMAN. The que tion is on agreeing to the amend
ment. 

The question was taken, and the amendment was agreed to. 
l\Ir." FLOOD of Vlrginia~ l\!r. Chairman, I ask unanimous 

consent to be allowed to offer :m amendment on page 20, " Sec
ond Pan American Scientific Congres ,." changing the appropria
tion from $50,000 to $30,000. We could get the other $20,000 in , 
the next appropriation. . 

The CH.A.IRl\IAN. The gentleman from Virginia. [Mr. FLOOD] 
asks unanimous consent to return to page 20 of the bill, for the 
purpose of offering an amendment. 

Mr. l\I.ANN. That is the item that went out on the point of 
order, and I object. 

The CHAIRMAN. Objection. is heard. 
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. I ask that the totals in the bill be 

changed. 
The CHAIIlUAN. The gentleman a.sks ·unanimous consent 

that the Clerk may correct the totals in the bill. Is there objec
tion? 

Them was no objection. 
~Ir. FLOOD of Virginia. Mr. Chairman, I move .that the 

committee do now ri e and report the bill and amendments to 
tho House. 

The motion was agreed . to. 
Accordingly the committee rose; and the Speaker having 1·e

sumed the chair·, Mr. RUCKER of Missouri, Chairman of the 
Committee of the Whole Honse· on the state o'f the Union. re
ported that that committee, having had under consideration the 
bill (H. R. 2 607) making appropriations fo1· the Diplomatic 
and Consular enice for the fiscal ear ending June 30,. 1914, 
had directed him to report the same back to the Rouse with 
sundry amendments. with the recommendation that the amend
ments be agreed to and that the bill as amended de pa.,s. 

'The SPEAKER. Is a separate vote d manded on any amenu
ment? 

The.re was JJ.O demand f.o1· a eparate vote. 
The- SPE4KER. If not, the amendment will be con . idcrcd 

in gross~ The question is on agreeing to the amendment 
, The amendments were agreed to. 

The SPEAKER_ The question. is on the engro men t and 
third rending of the bill as amended. 

'l'he bill as amended wa 01·dered ta be engros ed and r a.d a 
third time, was read the third time, and pas ed. 

On motion. of l\Ir. FLoon of Virginia, a motion to reconc::iclcr 
the vote whereby the bill was pa sed was laid on the table. 

EIGHT-HOUR IDLL, 

l\lr. WILSON of Pennsylvania. i\Ir. Speaker, I call up the 
conference report on the bill (H. R. 18787) relating to the limi
tation of the hours of daily service of laborers and mechanics 
employed upon the public work ot the United State and of the 
District of Columbia., and of all persons employed in construct
.iI.lg, maintaining, or improving the riTers and harbors of the 
United States and of the District of Columbia, and a.sk tllllt 
the statement be read in lieu of the confer nee report.. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the reading of the 
statement in lieu of the conference report? [After ~ p:rn e.] 
The Chair hears none. The Clerk will read the statement. 

The conference report i as follows : 

CONFERENCE REPORT (NO. 14 0 7) • 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing \Otes of the 
two Houses on the amendment of the Senate to the bill H. R. 
1 787, ha.ling met, after full and free conferenc have agreed 
to recommend and do recommend to their re pectiv-e Hou ·e a.s 
follows: • 

That the Senate recede from its am ·ndment number d 2. 
That the House recede from its disagreement to the arue:Jd

ments of the Senate nnmhered 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, and D, and ngree 
to the same . 

That the House recede from its di agreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 5, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows : 

After the word "persons," in line 2, pan-e 3, trike out all the 
wo-rds down to the end of ection 1 and insert the following : 
"Employed in connection ith dredging or rock excavations in 
any riTer or harbor of the United Stat OT ojj th Di ·ict of 
Columbia while not directly operating dredging or :rock exca
vating machinery or tools, nor to per ons engaged in cc>nstruc
tion· or re].Jftir of levees or· revetment necessary for protection 
against floods or oyerflows on tlle navigabL rivers of the United 
States." so that the proviso in se~tion 1 wilI read: 

" Pr<nided, That nothing in this act shall apply e>r be con
strued to apply to persons employed in connection with dred"'
ing . or rock excavation in any riTer or harb-0r of the Unite':.1 
States ~r of the District of Columbia while not directly operat
ing dredging or rock-excavating machinery or tool , nor to per
sons engaged in construction or repair of levees or revetments 
necessary for protection against floods or overfle>ws on the 
navigable waters of the United State :~ 

And the Senate agree to the .same. 
W. B. WILSON, 
FRANK BUCillN A , 

Managers on the part of the House. 
WM. E. Bon....\H, 
BENJ. F SHIVELY, 

Managers on- t"fic part of the enate. 
The t:ltement was read,. as follows: 

ST.A.'l'EMENT. 

The managers on the part of the Hou~e at the conference n 
the disagreeing votes of tbe two Houses on the amen<lmeut of 
the Senate to the bill (H. R. 18787} relating to- the limitation 
of the hours of daily service of laborer auc1 mechnni em
ployed upon a public work of the United fates. and the District 
of Columbia, and of a1l persons employed in constructing, mn in
taining, or improving a river or harbor of the United tn tes 
and of the District of Columbia, submit the followvig written 
statement in explanation of the effect of the action agreed apon 
~Y th.e conference committee and submitted in. the a.ccompa.ny
mg conference report as to ea.ch of the amendments of the 
Senate, namely: 

Amendments. Nosr 1,. 3, 4, 6:,. and 'T: Strike out the woru 
u snagging," leaving the bill so that it applies to "dredging. or 
rock excavaticrn" instead of to "dredaing sna"'gina or ro -
excavation •• as it appeared in the bill a,; it passed the "House. 

Amendment No_ 2: Struck. out the words "terminute within 
nine hours. from th beginning of the workday " after the word 
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" hall," in line 11, )Jage 2, and iusfu-ted the words " be con
tinuous except for c.ustomfl.ry intervals for meals or rest." .'I'he 
effect of tlie re toration of th~ language used in- th:e House roll 
is to prevent the woi:kday being extended by means of long 
intervals for meals or: rest. 

Amendment No. 5: Would ha·r-e repealed the eight-hour- law 
of August lr 18!)2. The amendment proposed by the conference 
corrects that defect~ 

Amendment No. 8 : ~eludes :ITom the operation of th.e act 
work done under contracts entered into. under the pwvisions 
of appropriation acts approved prior to the passage of this act. 

Amendment No. 9: Provides that this act shall }}ecome effec· 
Uv-e and be in force on and after l\farch 1, 1913. 

W. B. WILSON", 
FRANK BUCHANAN, 

Managers- on tile part of the Ho1tse. 

The SPE.A.KEil. The question is on agreeing to- the- confer
ence report. 

The conference report was agreed to. 

decl ion has d<>ubled the number of surgeon's examiun:tions o~er 
those which had tlieret fore been made. I hirrn that decision 
and will call attention to it at the· proper time. 

It is fair to say that there will be a deficiency in thi item 
for the present year, and that w-m be asked for on tb.e deficiency 
bill. That deficieney will amount to $100,000 more, so that the 
total will he $400.000 in-stead of $200,000. as curried in tbe last 
bill, which we- will be compelled to pay for surgeoll3' ~amina~ 
tion fees by reason of this decision. 

In addition to that, it appears that there TI"ill be a cleficiencv 
in the present fiscal year which mll ha-\e to be provided for of 
$15,000,000, not taken care of in this bill as a matter of course,. 
but already incurred by reason of the act of May 1~ 1912~ 

This bill carries a pcovision which declares that pensions 
now paid to parties :residing in foreign. countries and who a.ra 
not citizens of the United States, but are citizens of foreio-n co1m
tries, shall no long.er be paidr It also carries a provision to 
use- an unexpended balance for the purpose of prmi.di11g the 
files and necessary lnbo1·-saving office fixtures in order to carry 
on the work in. the. office,. ami an appropriation of $500 for 
postage- on foreign pension . 'l'hn;t is the whole bill. Now~ Mr. 

PENSIO~ APPROI'RIA.TION BILL. Speaker, I will yield to my eolleague from Georgia-- . 
1\Ir. BARTLETT. 1\h'. Spe~ker, I move that the House resolve · - lfr. l\'1.ARTIN of South Dakota. Before the gentleman fr.om . 

itself into Committee of the Whole House on the state o:f the Georgia yields fhe floor will he yield for a question? 
Union for tlie considerati-0n o~ the bill (H. R. 28730) making M1'. BARTLETT. Certainly. 
appropriatioM for the payment of invalid and other pensions 1\Ir . . MARTIN of South Dakom. Upon. the subject of the in-
of the United States for· the fiscal year ending June 3(f, 1914, crease of $200,000 for additional surgeons' fees for examina
and tor other purposes; und, pending that motion, I desire to tions, is it the judgment of the gentleman that that additional 
know from my colleague on the committee, the gentleman from expenditure is represented by a better or a: more just adminis
Iowa [Mr. Goon], what provision we can make with reference tra.tion of this sernce?-
to general debate? I mil state that we have on this side appli- l\lr. BARTLETT. I Wive the d.eeisian of the ~retary of 
cations for 2 hours and 15 minutes. Has the gentleman any ~he In~er~or ·with reference to those ex:aminations, and I will 
applications for time? msert it m the RECORD. I did not intend to di cuss it at this 

Ur. GOOD, I have ""t""ery little demand for time on this side. time. 
I suggest that we limit the time to an hour and a half on a It appea.rs that the Commissioner 0:£ Pensions: in d.eterminin<r 
side, and I will yieid the gentleman from Georgia- some of my whether an ap.plicant was entitled'. to n pension ;nder the act of 
time to care for requests oo bis side. 1912 by reason of being inca.pa.cit.ated from disease, decided a 

l'ifr. BARTLETT. Very well. Mr. Speaker, f ask u:na.nimons case- upon. the evidence submitted-that is the doctor's evi
consen.t thnt general debate be limited to three-hours, one hour dence and the affidavits of people who knew fue applicant. The 
and a ha..lf to a side, to be controlled:, respeetively, one-half by commission.er held thi'3 to be a question of fact und determined 
the- gentleman from Iowa a:nd one-ha.If· by myself. it from that. Three or more o~ these. cases ~ere appealed to 

The SPEJAKER. The request of the gentleman from Georgia. the Secretary of the Interior, who. reversed that ~ulin.g of the 
i that general debate be confined to three hours, ene half to be Commissioner of Pensions, and held that such cases were en
controlled by himself and the other half by the gentleman from titled to be passed upon: only after there had been an examina
Icnrn [1\ir. Goon]. Is there objection'?- [After a pause.] The tion by rome member o:f. tlle s.mgeons' board in. the particular 
Chair hears none, and·it is so ordered. locality; in other words, required before finally passing upon it 

Mr. BARTLETT. I move, Mr. Spealte1•, that the Honse- re- either adversely or favorably, thut the1·e should be a surgeon's 
oolrn itself into Committee· of the. Whole House on the state of examination of" the a-pplicant himself and not simply th.e testi-
the Union for the consideration. of the bil1. mony by affi..davits of tll.e appliean.t's physiciau and those who· 

'Ih.e motion was: agreed to. Im.ew him. This increased the necessity :fol' surgeons" examina-
Accordingly the House resolved itself into Committee o-f the tions to such a:n e:x±ent that it has doubled the work. 'l"Wice as 

Whole House on the state of the Union for the consideration o-f many exa-minatio.ns are required us heretoforer when they could: 
the bill (H. R. 28730) making appropriations tor- the payment pay the expenses with. $.-900,000, but now will require $400,()()(). 
o:f invalid and other pensions of the United States for the fiscal Mr. MARTIN of South Dakota. My question was whether in 
year ending J"une 30, 1914, and for other purposes, with. Mr. the judgment of the: gentleman,. from what knowledge he ha; of 
D.A.ns of West Virginia in the chair. the administration of the office, it has resulted in a bette:L" ad-

1\Ir. BARTLET'l.1. .Mr. Chairman., I ask unanimous consent ministration; of this: servicer or otherwise. 
that the first reading of tlr.e bill be dispensed With. Mr. BARTLETT. The gentleman has a:skecI me a. question, 

The CHAIRl\fAN. The gentleman. from Georgia. asks unan1- and I am going to state --rery frankly that r do not think it has 
mous c.onsent that the first reading of the bill be dispensed with. resulted in a: better administration. The gentleman will rec:ill 
ls there objection 1 that this House, upon the legisla.Uve, executive, and judicial ::rp-

There was no objection. propriation bill of last year or the- year hefore, abolished this 
Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, I yield 45 minutes of my time to board of pension appeals. 

:the gentleman: from Geo:rgia [Mr. BARTLETT]. Notwtthsta:nding the pension board of appeals,. there is now 
1\fr. B.AR'I'LETT. I thank the gentleman fur yielding to me existing in the Assistant Attorney General's office in the Inte

a portion of his time. I will not undertake at this moment to rior Department virtually another board of' appeals. Four are 
discuss this bfil except to say that it carries fo1· the next fiscal men on the rolls of the Pension Office, with salaries running 
year $186,300,000. llD to $1,800, who are. detailed n·om that office to the .Assistant 

The last pension appropriaff{m bill carried $152,000,000, and Attorney General's. officer and, with other men. detailed to bis 
the inc.reuse has been due to tile a.ct of l\1ay 11, 1912, known offi~e, they pass upon these appeals. They pass upon the judg
as the Sherwood bill, and afterwards in the Senate as: the l\Ic- ment of those in the Pension Office who ure their superior offi-
Oumber bill. cers with a higher salary. 

It is estimated that the decreases in pensions will amount to Such is the law which was undertaken to be remedied in the 
about $2,000,000, so that there will be necessary an increase ot provision reported in the legislative, ex;ecutiye,_ and judicial ap
$30,000rOOO added to the $150;000,000 of last year. fu other propriation bill at this ses ion-that there should be IlO' appeal 
words, if it had not been for the act of May 11, 1912, this bill except upon questions of law. That went out on a point of 
probably would not have exceeded. $150r000r00(}. By reason of order. Now you can appeal every case you desire directly to. 
that act it becomes necessary to appropriate $30;000,000 addi- the: Secretary of the Interior on both questions of law and ques
tional. . tions, of fa.ct. I think there should not be any appeal on goes.-

There is aiso carried in this bill a provision for surgeon's 1 tions of fact from. the decisions of the officers in the Pension 
examination fees. Last year the bill carried $200 000 which Offiee. I think th.at it becomes. a. question of fact to be ceter
a.mount was sufficient. This year we carry $100,000

1 

additional. mined by the Commissioner of Pensions whether a. man is in
This inc.rea.sed appropriation grows out of the increased neces- : capacitated to wo1·k, by his- own testimony, the testimony ef 
sity for surgeon's personal examinations of applicants., us. a thos: associat:e~ with him, o.r the family acquainted with his 
re nlt of a decision made by the Secretary of the Interior, which physical condition. 
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It puts an additional burden of expense on tile Government 
to require the Go1ernment, before it can determine whether a 
man is entitled to a pension, or to require the claimant before 
determination to ham some one of these numerous physicians 
that we appoint all over the country examine him and have 
the Government pay this additional $200,000. I do not think 
it is good policy for the administration of the Pension Office 
or an economical admirustration of the affairs of the Govern
ment. 

Ur. 1\I.ARTIN of South Dakota. It occurs .to me that if it 
does not result in better service it is hardly '\\Orth while to 
incur the expense. 

Mr. BARTLETT. If the gentleman de ires to mo·rn to strike 
it out, he can do so, but the gentleman must understand that 
the Appropriation Committee having charge of this bill and 
all bills must endeavor to give to the officials of the Govern
ment enough money to run it. I apprehend that there would 
be quite a protest, to put it mildly, from gentlemen in this 
House upon that side and upon this if we refuse to furnish to 
these applicants for pensions under the act of 1912 the means 
to have it ascertained by medical experts whether or not they 
are entitled to a pension. The Secretary has formerly decided 
that that is the only way in which the department can cor ... 
rectly determine whether the claimant is entitled to a pension, 
and has reversed the Commissioner of Pensions in deciding 
that a man was not entitled to a pension without requiring the 
medical examination. 

1\Ir. BURKE of South Dakota. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BARTLETT. Certainly. 
l\Ir. BURKE of South Dakota. Can the gentleman tell us bow 

many persons will be affected, and how much will be saved if 
the limitation in lines 20 to 23, on page 2, is in this bill when 
it becomes a Jaw? 

l\Ir. BARTLETT. Mr. Chairman, we pay the people residing 
in foreign countries the sum of $967,863.89. In addition, we pro
vide $500 for postage for !::ending the pension vouchers through 
the mails. We could not do it under the check system that we 
ha1e provided for in the last pension bill, but we have to con
tinue tbe voucher system in that regard. 

This proposition was in the last pension appropriation bill, 
and upon that ·I gave some information to the House obtained 
by an. examination of the Commissioner of Pensions before the 
subcommittee. We find from his report that there resides out 
of the United States 5,465 people on the pension roll to whom 
pensions are paid. That embraces countries from .Algeria to 
Wales. 

'rhe Commissioner of Pensions testified before the committee 
last year that there were very few who were citizens of the 
United States. The most of them who are citizens of the 
Unitecl States were people connected with foreign service of 
United States, or who were traveling abroad, not citizens of any 
other country. There were some on the Canal Zone to whom 
they were sent. The number, he said, would not exceed 20 all 
tolcl . . 

It is fair to say that the construction that may be put upon 
his testimony is that he intended to say that there were not 
over 20 connected with the service of the Government who were 
abroad not as citizens but temporarily residing there. That is 
all the information I have on the subject. 

l\Ir. BURKE of South Dakota. I do not think the gentleman 
quite understood my question. As I understand it, the amount 
of pensions IJaid to soldiers who are nonresidents of the United 
States amounts to something like $940,000. • 

l\Ir. BARTLETT. No; to people who were abroad, whether 
residing abroad temporarily or who were abroad in the service 
of the United States. 

Mr. BURKE of South Dakota. What I want to know is, If 
the gentleman can tell bow many of those are drawing pensions 
for actual disabilities incurred in the service, because they will 
continue to draw pensions under this bill? . 

Mr. BARTLETT. We undertook to find that out and we did 
not get any information. I will very cheerfully give the gentle
man all of the information I have. We undertook to find out 
about it, but neither the Pension Commissioner nor the chief 
statistician, Dr. Thompson, could give it to us. 

I now yield 30 minutes to my colleague, the gentleman from 
Georgia [l\fr. RoDDENBERY]. 

Mr. RODDENBERY. l\.Ir. Chairman, standing at the closing 
days of the last ession of the Sixty-second Congress, we are 
about to conclude the passage through the House of the various 
annual appropriation bills. The bill now under consideration 
is the pension appropriation bill, carrying with it $180,000,000. 
This money, after it is appropriated by Congress, is disbursed 
through the Pension Office. Several days ago I made some re
marks touching the official character and qualities of a few of 

the officers drawing big salaries in connection with this depart
ment. I hold here a photograph of five Union soldiers. Three 
of them are partially legless and op crutches. Two of them are 
armless. They stand together. They repre ent in true type the 
character of men that a Government ought to pension. There 
are other worthy clas e still, but it was never contemplated in 
the early days that able-bodied men with ample financial re
sources should receive the bounty of the Government. We shall 
not discuss at any great length those 800,0.00 on the pension rolls 
of to-day; but, adV"erting to the head from the Pension Bureau, 
I desire to say that in a few weeks the Democratic Party will 
take charge of the administration of that department, as well as 
of all the other departments of the Government. I hope that 
they will get a one-armed or one-legged old fighter of the days 
of 1860 and 18()5 and put him at the head of that department to 
measure out to these old soldiers what the Government con
tributes to them and to admini ter its affairs. I hope that the 
next f~ur years will not witness as the head of that department 
a pensioner who draws a $5,000 salary and a pension besides 
upon the ground that be is totally incapacitated for work and 
labor. 

There _is an eminent candidate for that position now. Ile 
has publicly announced his candidacy for Commi ioner of Pen
sio~s. His picture is on one side of this sheet of paper and his 
pedigree on the other. It begins like the biographies in our 
Congressional Direl!torjes. He was born on the farm, he was 
educated in the common schools, he taught school, he studied 
law, he was admitted to the bar, he held a little office, be went 
to the war, and he returned. Ile took a keen interest in poli
tics,. be held school-board positions and others. He goes into 
detail to tell the country what his great services have been 
even to being physically able to be a candidate for Congre s a~ 
late as 1908; but he does not anywhere tell that he has been 
~or nearly 20 years drawing a pension as an invalid pensioner, 
mcapable of performing labor. Although he now draws a lib
eral snlary in the Pension Bureau, be still draws a pension 
granted an~ contin.ued on the ground of physical incapacity, 
:md according to Ins platform he is so well hale hearty and 
strong as to aspire to a $5,000 office. Gentlemen' is tha't the 
kind of man whom you can expect to fairly admin'ister pension 
laws? I call attention to it. Possibly the suggestion may aid 
us in obtaining the "highest efficiency" at one place in the 
public service. I do not know the gentleman whose record 
speaks for itself. He is doubtless an estimable o-entleman but 
if he is qualified to <}raw an invalid pension he 

0

is disquaiified 
for Commissioner of Pensions. 

.Mr. BATES. M1·. Chairman, does tile gentleman claim that 
one of the glaring faults of the Republican Party is that it 
has had a man admin,istering the Pension Office who is himself 
a pensioner? If that is true, I would like to a k the gentleman 
if during the last two Democratic administrations Union sol
diers were not appointed to administer the Pension Office and 
if they themselves were not pensioners. ' 

Mr. RODDE1''BERY. I want to say to the (J'entleman that 
my remarks are not addressed in any partisan ;ay at all. 

l\Ir. BATES. I understand, but the gentleman questions the 
propriety of a pensioned Union soldier administering the Pen
sion Office. I want to ask the gentleman if that hus not been 
the practice of both the Democratic and Republican Parties? 

l'tfr. RODDENBERY. Why, I just remarked that if you will 
take one of these old one-legged and one-armed veterans, if be 
is drawing a pensi n, and gets it for bis wounds or fighting 
quallties, and he is not incapacitated from performing valuable 
service, he should be preferred; but I assert as a matter of 
common honesty an office ought not to be given to a soldier 
who draws an invalid pension on the ground that he is a 
physical wreck and unable to care for himself. Under the Jaw, 
unless that condition of physical disability continues, he is not 
entitled to a pension. If the condition does continue, he can not 
be qualified for Commissioner of Pensions. Do not give to s11ch 
a man an office that requires the services of a man worth $5,00-0 
a year. In other words, give us un old soldier and not a fraud 
on the pension rolls. That is what I ask for, regarclless of what 
party is in charge. 

Mr. CALL.AW .AY. Mr. Ohairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. RODDENBERY. Yes. 
Mr. CALL.AW .AY. The gentleman's objection is not that he 

gets a pension, but that be draws it on a lying basis. 
Mr. RODDENBERY. If the gentleman is capable of being 

Pension Commissioner, that is fairly and quite well stated. 
1\Ir. CALLA W .AY. The gentleman thinks if he gets a pension 

for fighting qualities it ought to so state. 
1\Ir. RODDENBERY. The old soldiers of the country who are 

entitled to pensions want them, and they want their comrades 
to have them. The old soldiers of the country who deserve pen-
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sions do not want any more frands on the roll tlian a Citizen 
who ne>er was a soldier, and you will never convince the old 
sol-0.ier of this counti~y that a man who can hold that $5,000-a
year jo).} down is an invalid and a physical wreck and incapaci
tated to labor. Moreover, we need not expect, and nobody will 
e..."{pect, that department to be well administered if the chief 
executive officer is a man who is drawing a pens.ion to which he 
is not entitled himself. 

I adverted to this, not that I expect to direct my remarks 
further now to it, but to call attention to the fact that in a 
few days a head of that department will be named. Therefore, 
now is the time for Democrats to look out for honest and effi
cient administrators. Do not let us make the same mistake 
tbe Republicans have lately made, and, so far as I know, the 
same mistake Democrats in former times may. ha.Te made. Get 
as the chief officer of that department an old soldier of a high 
type, which characterizes the great majority of those IVho now 
draw pensions. 

I had risen, howeyer, Mr. Chairman, to speak on another line. 
The Republican platform last enunciated ~ays that-

-We commend the earnest effort of the Republican administration to 
secure greater economy, and increase the efficiency in the ~onduct of 
public business. Extravagant appropriations and the creation of un
necessary offices are an injustice to the taxpayer and a bad example 
to the citizen. 

The Roosevelt platform, on the same line, said: 
We pledge our party to a readjustment of the bustnei::s methods of 

tbe National Government and a proper coot·filnation of the I<'ederal 
bureaus which increase the economy and efticieney of the GoY'ernment 
service, prevent duplications, and secure better results to the taxpayer 
for every dollar expended. 

The Democratic platform said: 
We denounce the profligate waste of the money wrung from the people 

by oppre ive taxatfon through tile lavish appl'Opriations of recent Re
publican Congresses, which have kept taxes high and redl.lced the pur
cha ing power of the people's toil. We demaJ?.d a return to th~t 
simplicity and economy which befits a De01ocratic ·<:lovernme1:1.t and . a 
reduction in the number of useless offieers, the salaries of which dram 
the substance of the people. 

Here we see that all three political parties, which went to 
the people last November proclaimed against wasteful extrava
gance and unjustified expenditure of public money. Th~ Re
publicans bad been in power for many year~ and tbey pornted 
out that henceforth vast extravagance would be curtailed; the 
new party, seeking the appro>al of the people, announced that 
there wa necessity for the same thing; the Yictorious party, 
with the light of th.e past legislation before them and with 
full consciousnes · of wllat the future held out, denounced the 
waste of the money wrung from the people by the R.epublicRn 
and demarnled a return to simplicity and economy. 

The people took our party at their word. They had a right 
to if you can belieYe what men say in declnrations of principles 
and policies. The concluding paragraph of our platform says: 

Our platform is one of principles which we belle>e to be essentW 
to our national welfare. Our pledges are made to be kept when in 
office as well as relied upon during the campaign. 

We reiterated these pledges during the campajgn, we pledged 
the people we would keep them when intru.sted with power. 
The supreme pledge of our platform was lowering taxes, 
abating Republican extravagance, and rntrenching public ex
penditure; that if we were charged with the responsibility of 
goyernment the profligate waste of tile past Repul)lican adminis
trations would cease, and that the wasteful eXT1enditure of the 
people's toil money would come to an end. How can that be 
done? There are about 14 great appropriation bills. If these 
bills carry a reduction, our pledges will be performed. If these 
bills do not carry a reduction our pledges can n-0-t be performed, 
but they will be repudiated. The bare statement of the ca.se 
makes thi conclusion self-endent. Let me, then, take up the 
appropriation bills one by one. The agricultural appropriation 
bill up to the Senate now is but nominally increased. The 
Army bill increases by approximately $3,000,000 the previous 
appropriation. Gentlemen, are we carrying out our pledge to the 
people that we told them we would liY-e up to in office as well 
as during the campaign? The diplomatic and consular bill, 
you know the increase there; the District of Coluinbia bill, you 
know the increase there; the fortifications bill, you know some
thing of the increase of a million and a fraction there. 

l\Ir . .SHERLEY. Will the gentleman yield! 
Mr. RODDENBERY. Ko; I do not yiela 
Mr. SHERLEY. I would like to ba>e the gentleman make a 

statement about the fortifications bill, as I am responsible for 
that bill. 

The CHAIRl\I.A.N. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. RODDENBERY. No; I will not yield. The gentleman 

can correct any statement I make. I state again that that bill 
is larger than it was for tbe present ap{}ropriation year, there-

fore our ptooge ·Ifas not been executed there. The Indian ap
propriation bill has shriveled a little from pro\idential causes. 
· The legislative, execatfre, and judicial bill is one of the fixed 

charges of the Go-,ernment, and in view of the fad that Con
g1·ess will soon be increased by forty-odd Members and their 
secretaries and other charges, of course, we were obliged to 
meet the conditions as they presented themsel -res to us. The 
l\Iilltary Academy bill is next; you know the status of that 
bill. The nayal appropriation bill is increased pmctka1ly 
$30,000,000. We denounced the past extravagance of expendi
ture of Republican , and now what have '1e in this bill to prom 
the justice of tllat denunciation? ;we said in our platform that 
our pledges are to be kept in office as well as relied upon to 
get into office. Does the $30,000,000 in the narnl bill repudiate 
our platform or not? 

Mr. l\1URRAY. Mr. Chairman__.. 
The CHAIRl\1.A...°'\1'. Does the gentleman yield? 
l\1r. RODDENBERY. I can not yield to my colleague. 
The CHAIR.MAN.. The gentle.man declines to yield. 
l\Ir. IlODDE.:. -BERY. The pension appropriation bill is next, 

and it is now before us, carrying $180,-000,000, and $15,000,000 
more, as defici~y, yet to come in another bill. I said oTer a 
year ago when this propaganda was on, that the budget on 
this item would go to $200,000,000, and gentlemen smiled. It 
is already on the threshold of it. Ah, but you say a certain 
general pension bill has been passed in the meantime. Of 
com·se, that is true, and, gentlemen, I will not discuss it now ; 
but a Democratic House iJassed it, and if this is to our credit, 
take credit for it; if it is not, we must take the discredit. 

l'lfr. BARTLETT. l\lay I ask the gentleman-I will girn him 
some time---

Mr. RODDE ... IBERY. I yield. 
1r. BAilTLE'"l'T. The Democratic con¥ention which made 

that 111atform, and e-rery member of it, knew at the time it 
made that declaration that that pension bill had been passed 
and that it would increase the payment of pensions, estimated 
at from thirty to forty or fifty million dollars, did not they? 

Mr. RODDE1'fl3ERY. I so understand. 
Mr. BARTLE'l"T. In spite of that, they put a plank in the 

plaii:orm proyiding for liberal pensions, did they not? 
l\fr. IlODDENEERY. I think t'.hey did. 
Mr. MURR.AT. l\lr. Chairman--
1\!r. IlODDENBERY. If my colleague is jn position to extend 

my time sorne'\lhat, I can yield; but if not, I can not yield. 
l\Ir. BARTLET'l'. I am not in that position just now. I will 

gi ye the gentleman the time I took to ask him a question. 
Mr. RODDENBERY. Then, I can not yield. The rivers and 

harl>ors lJill has passed the Ilouse and is practically twice as 
large as the previous bill. There is about $17,000,000 to $2-0,· 
000,000 increase. The sundry civil bill we haYe not seen yet. 
The deficiency !Jill h.as not come in yet. These enumerated bills 
cover ulJ.·tantially all the aWlual appropriations. Gentle
men, where is the bill in which we have carried out our pledge 
to reduce the expenditure of the people's mon-ey and correct 
Republican extraYagance? Now, I see gentlemen standing 
around, who want to ask me what our platform says about 
liberal pensions; what it says about extending our riyer im
proyements; what it says about an efficient Navy, et cetera. I 
see them wanting to rise up now. Gentlemen, we are all fa· 
miliar with the 11latform, but where is the man who wnl say, 
that those declarations were intended to nullify our eharge 
against the Republicans or their wasteful and profligate ex~ 
penditure of public money? Where is the man '1h-O can deny, 
om· pledge to reduce instead of increase appropriations? Do 
gentlemen argue that the declarations of our platform touching 
the e great public impro\ements were intended to nullify that 
plank of the platform and to 0 . K. the previous expenditures 
of the Republicans? If so, then, it was a deliberate effort to 
deceiye the American people. It "as not intended to be done. 
Where are the useless salaries that these Ilepublicaus have been 
putting in the appropriation bills, and that we have been rai ·
ing hades about for 16 years, that we ha-,e trimmed down'? 
Where are the Ilepublican fraudulent and useless offices aml 
projects that we charged to be leeches on the peo:rle that we baY-e 
cut out? 'Where are the money reforms that we haYe worked? 

Gentlemen, I am speaking as a Democrat who needs no cer
tificate to that Democrncy, and invites any critici m that gen
tlemen here or elsewhere may desire to indulge. I do not 
belong to that school of Democrats who will announce a plat
form and run on it to get into office, and then by m·ery appro
priation bill we pass >jolate it in letter and in spirit. In our 
platform we charged that "lavish aIJ1}rop1iations of recent 
Republican Congresses" kept " taxes high." Why, do not the 
pending m·ore lavish appropriations convict us, as Democrats9 

of the same charge? The people will not be deceived; we can 
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not be deceived. We may just as wen · face it. As painful as 
the facts are, I am speaking the plain unvarnished truth. I 
make these observation now, gentlemen, at a time when it is 
not too late to keep the faith and to live up to our platform. If 
our party meant what it said when it pledged that we would 
cut out unrighteous expenditure and extra-vagant appropria
tions, we have time and power yet in which to do it. Upon the 
pretense of party unity I will not acquiesce in 1)arty perfidy. 
Gentlemen, a Democratic President will be inaugurated inside 
of three weeks. A Democratic House "\Yill convene here and a 
Democratic Senate will convene yonder. Why not halt now and 
relieve Democrats who give up their office on the 4th of March, 
and a hundred Republicans who go out here to be supplanted 
by Democrats on the 4th of :March, and a Senate that wm be 
transferred from Republicanism to Democracy-w"!ly not let 
these freshly chosen servants whom the voters have elected 
shape and frame these charges on the Federal revenue? What 
folly-I can not say hypocrisy--to let the retiring Congress in-
ur the largest charge upon the Treasury in the history of the 

Republic, and then expect the next extra session to cut down 
the revenues needed to pay them by a substantial revision of 
tlle tariff. It will confront u on every schetlule. Apologists 
will say that this is the short session, and that it is customary 
that appropriations should be passed now. If we can pass 
lliem, and do it in compliance and performance with our plat
form, well and good; but if on their face they show a violation 
of our pledge to the people, no custom will justify it. Such a 
course will at the outset impede our President in every step he 
fakes to be true to the people and his high office. 

Gentlemen, these bills not only carry $115,000,000 more than 
the Republicans ever appropriated, but the naval bill, the rivers 
and harbors bill, the military bill, and other bills, authorize 
contracts by the Government to be carried out in the future, 
which during each succeeding year will be a tax and a burden 
during the entire term of Mr. Wilson's administration. I de
clare it to be a violation of our <luty to the party as well as to 
the country to pass these exorbitant bill , carrying appropria
tions and carrying future obligations to appropriate, and unload 
them upon a Democratic President on the yery threshold of his 
administration. 

You say to delay the e bills until the extra se sion will break 
precedents. If "e have the President I think we have, we will 
break several precedents. Every precedent broken will be a 
b:td prC'cedent antl broken for 1.he purr ose of living up to 
our pledges and keeping faith with the people. If we as Demo
crats do not break precedents, "e will accomplish nothing. 
In order to preserve inviolate our political honor and carry into 
effect our platform utterances it absolutely demands the break
i.llg of precedents. Thus only will we overthrow misrule and 
bring to pass the plighted promi e to give the country a return to 
'iruplicity and economy. The President elect has already broken 
one or two precedents. Our platform says to return to " sim
plicity filld economy." He has put the ring into the nose of 
this King George coronation ball and led it around to the back 
tloor and said, "You are about to inaugurate a Democratic 
President with a Belshazzar's feast. . Get thee hence" ; and a 
lordly precedent is shattered. So far as the President elect is con
cerned, he lias lived up to the simplicity part of it. We stand 
to-day face to face with our obligation to live up to the economy 
part of it. Shall we let our President, on the 4th of March, 
come into office confronted and handicapped at the beginning 
of his administration with the most appalling and profligate 
expenditure of public money· the Republic has ever seen? We 
are responsible for these outrages, not the Republican . This is 
a Dcmoerntic House. I implore you, shall the first Democratic 
President for nearly two decades be hobbled and finally slaugh
tered in the house of his friends? Are our platform declara
tions of economy to be lived up to in office as scrupulously as 
we were diligent in <lenouncing this Yery extravagance in the 
campaign'? 

Gentlemen. l~t the ·Democrats who have lately been elected 
carry out their pledges to the people. We can meet in extra 
session on the 4th of March or the 5th of March or at any 
ear1y time and pass these bills rather than violate party honor 
or sacrifice and surrender public confidence. There is no ur
gency for the. e appropriation . It will be the 1st of July be
fore any of this money can be expended. The present appro-
1n·iations arc already made to that date. This great and ap
parently irresistible pressure to ram through these bills now 
in the dyh1g hours of a Congress mak2 me suspect that there are 
certain intere ts of inister purpose in this country which know 
that unles they can get their hands deep down into the Public 
Treasury now, saddling onerou burdens on honest toil, they 
will not be able to do it after · the 4th of March. The Demo
cratic Ilou e and Democratic Senate which are in the extra 

session to levy the taxes ought n.lso, by eyery token of reason 
and justice, control and expend the taxes which they levy. 

Gentl~men, I am willing to join you in a concerted crusade 
to postpone legislation which ·violates our pledge to the people. 
But whether you do it or not, let me say to you that hence
fortll, between now and the 4th of March, as a Ilepresentatirn 
and as a Democrat, with our platform as the contract our party 
has made with the people, so far as I can, though but little it 
be, this violation of solemn party pledges will not dishonor 
the statute books unresisted and unoppo ea. We charged the 
Republicans in the express language of our platform with 
wringing money from the people's toil by extravagant appro
priations. 

Are '\\e going to expect the people to tllink that the Repnbli
cans have been grafting on the Treasury and reckless1y wast
ing the substance .of the people when we appropriate all they 
did and a hundred millions more the first dash out of tlrn box? 
[Laughter.] I am almost ready to apologize to the discon olate 
Republicans if that is so. [Applan e.] On the 4th of March 
we will bid a lot of them good-by, but if this unpreceuented 
and indefen ible extravagance is a sample of Democratic go\
ernment, on the 4th of l\!arch, 1915, there will be a lot of them 
here to tell us "Howdy," and in a few hours thereafter there 
will be several of us who will go to them and say, "Our people 
have called us home; good-by." 

We need not take the people of this country for a set of 
drirnling idiots or infernal fools. Do we suppose that with a 
Democratic propaganda, waged for 16 year , on the argument that 
the Republicans were robbing the people, were putting intoler
able burdens upon their backs, were raping the Public Treasury, 
and ought to be tmned out, when they take our word for it and 
turn them out and turn us in, that they will not chasti e us 
with brands of burnin00 shame and hurl us from power when 
we not only rape the Treasury as the Republicans did, but with 
a $115,000,000 increase dagger cut its throat antl tab party 
integrity to the heart? [Applause on tlle Republican side.] 

Gentlemen, I have no apologies to make for these remarks. 
l\Iy innermost soul yearns to see the party of Jeffer on lirn up 
to its political contract just ns its members lirn up to their 
private obligations. I desire to see the Democratic Party per
form its pledges to the people just as we perform our pledges 
in private affairs. Every Democrat knows the staggering total · 
of these impending appropriations, if enacted, wm be a vio
lation of public faith and party tru t as indefen ible as the 
betrayal of the Republicans in pa ing the Payne tariff law for 
which the people in 1910 rf·buked them. I appeal to the l\Iem
bers here who love vital Democracy and have burning in their 
hearts the spirit of fidelity to the people, to rise now and let tlle 
Democratic powers on this side-if power they be-under taud 
that they can not pass this legislation uuJess it squares with tlle 
platform on which our party campaign was conducted, and un
less it is in accordance with the contract we made with the 
people when they intrusted us with power. [Applause.] 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. BARTLETT. Mr. Chairman, I will ask tbe gentleman 

from Iowa [l\Ir. GooD] to con ume some of his time. 
Mr. GOOD. 1\fr. Chairman, I yield 30 minutes to the gentle

man from Massachusetts [Mr. GARD -ER]. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman fi·om l\la a ·lmsett [:\Ir. 

GARDNER] is recognized for 30 minutes. 
Mr. GARDNER of Massachusetts. l\Ir. Chairman, it will not 

be possible to expedite business in this body until there i a 
thorough revision of the rules of the House. There ou--·ht to 

..have been a thorough revision long ago, but every time that tbe 
rules of the House haye been altered it has been in the midclle of 
a hair-pulling match. 

I am very, very tired of the argument that our rule mu t be 
good rules because they have exi teu ince tile beainning of tile 
Government. You might just as "ell say tllat quill pen and 
mounted messengers would ene our purpose a well a type
writers and telephone . Why, l\fr. Clmirman, a elf-respecting 
parliament of pterodactyls or dinosaurs would get rid of half 
these rules. lJ it is po sible so to <lraft them, rule ought to be 
so simple that an ordinary :Member of tlle House of Representa
tives might have some sort of a chance on this floor e\en against 
the most expert leader of the minority. 

I used 1:0 wonder why a thorough revjsion has b 0 en o lon 00 

delayed. I discovered the reason by a king my elf thi que -
tion, "GARDNER, why is it that you advocate a complete revi ion 
of the rules when you know at heart that you do not want 
them revised?" I believe that the rules ought to be revised, 
and yet it will rob me of a good deal of my stock in trade if a 
revision takes place, because familiarity with the mysterie of 
the rules gives me a great advantnge. A 00ood many other men 
are in the same situation as I am. We a<lvocate the revision 
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of the rules; we will support a proposal for revision; but at 
heart there is not one of us who is praying for it to take place. 

During this Congress I hare introduced a number of resolu
tions looking to changes of the rules in certain respects. For 
instance, I have introduced a resolution aimed against the 
filibustering which takes place on Calendar Wednesday. l\Ir. 
Chairman, I was the stork that brought Calendar Wednesday, 
and I am rather ashamed of the infant which I left on the door
step of this body. But, to tell you the truth, he lias been led 
astray by persons in this House who ought to have nursed him 
tenderly. 

Then, agairi, in this Congress I introduced a resolution look
ing to a change in our absurd system of pairs, under which the 
attitude of l\Iembers on pending legislation is concealed rather 
than reYealed. I have introduced a resolution taking away 
from the Speaker the power of arbih·ary recognition in the mat
ter of motions to suspend the rules. I do not mean to say that 
the Speaker has too much power. I doubt whether he has 
enough power. Perhaps we ha ·rn gone from one extreme to the 
other. Ne"\"ertheless, I have always believed that, whenever 
possible, recognition should be governed by rules and customs. 
Ordinarily, recognition ought to be a right. Certainly it ought 
neyer to be a favor. 

Mr. SHERLEY. Will the gentleman tell us where he pro
poses to place the power touching recognition on a motion to 
suspend the rules? 

Mr. GARDNER of l\fassachusetts. l\Iy resolution requires the 
Speaker to recognize l\Iembers on suspension day. The gentle
man would naturally say that under such a rule recognitioD 
would depend on youth, agility, and vociferousness. To a greater 
or less extent that is true. 

l\lr. SHERLEY. I am not criticizing the gentleman's resolu
tion. I am asking for information. 

Ir. GARDNER of l\Iassachusetts. I understand that the gen
tleman is not criticizing. I am not satisfied that the resolution 
I have introduced would accomplish the object which I seek; 
but with good faith on the part of the Speaker I think it would 
do so. 

Mr. Chairman, I do not intend this afternoon to discuss the 
rules in general except so far as they relate t~ the clarity of 
our statutes. I am here to talk about certain measures which 
are pending before this House-measures which soon will be re
ported-measures whose adoption, I believe, will result in such 
an improyement in the drafting of our laws, that in the future 
their lucidity and simplicity will equal the standard set by the 
statutes of Great Britain. 

In Great Britain the members of the cabinet have at their 
serTice an official known as the pa1·1iamentary counsel, together 
with his assistants. The business of the counsel's office is to 
draft bills for the administrative officers of the Government and 
to watch these bills on their passage through Parliament. As 
you know, l\fr. Chairman, almost all the public laws which the 
British Parliament enacts originate with the cabinet, and the 
cabinet embraces the heads of the principal administrative de
partments of the Government. Under the British system the 
heads of departments are selected from the membership of 
Parliament. 

When a bill is on its passage through Congress there are cer-, 
tain stages where it must be carefully watched or its meaning 
may be rendered obscure, contradictory, or even repugnant to 
the object which it is sought to attain. When an individual 
Member first introduces an importa.nt bill it makes very little 
difference whether it is well drafted or not. In reality it is but 
little · more than a suggestion for legislation. Everyone here 
L."'Ilows that all the important bills are reported after they are 
thrashed out by the committee which has jurisdiction. In 
reality an important bill when reported is a combination of 
many men's ideas, although it may carry the name of the com
mittee chairman. 

The first point, then, at which we need legislative counsel 
occurs when a committee is about to report. a bill, for it is the 
bill as reported, not the bill as introduced, which is going to 
be considered by the House. Accordingly, at the reporting stage 
occurs our first opportunity of going wrong. 

The next opportunity for the injection of confusion into a 
measure occurs when amendments are offered either ill the 
House or in Committee of the Whole. Ill-considered amend
ments, pfa usible~sounding amendments, are often adopted by 
the House without the slightest consideration as to what effect 
those runendments in one ·section are going to have on some 
other section that has not been read, or; perhaps, has been read 
and agreed to. There is no let up when once a · measure is 
under way toward its j)assage; no time to reconcile incon
sistencies i:>roduced by hasty amendment, no chance to reform 
faulty or obscure wording. · 

XLIX-- 201 

The next opportunity for confusion arises when the bill is in 
conference. Nothing could have been clearer than the neces
sity of legislative counsel in the conferences that took place 
on the immigration bill. We conferees were criticized and 
forced to confer three times before we got that bill right. Very 
likely we might have got it right the first time if we had had 
legislative counsel to aid us. It is almost certain that we 
should have required but two conferences. But the provision 
of legislative counsel will not by itself insure lucidity and 
uniformity in our statutes. We ought to have a reference 
bureau as a part of the Library. It ought to be possible for 
Members of Congress, for chairmen of committees, for the legis
lative counsel to go to the Library and say, "Present to us the 
comparative legislation of different countries and different 
States on the pending question; present to us the arguments 
for it and the arguments against it; show us what has been 
done on this same line in this country or elsewhere; show us 
with what statutes we must beware of conflict. Give us this in
formation ui available form, concentrated and digested." Wis-
consin was the pioneer State in adopting the reference-bureau 
system and the official bill drafting system, and certainly the 
statutes of Wisconsin are models of clearness. 

If our statutes are to be lucid, I regard it as essential, first, 
that we install a reference bureau in the Library so that we 
may readily secure the information on which to act; and, 
second, that we employ legislative counselors, appointed by 
the Speaker for the House of Representatives. Presumably the 
Senate would adopt a similar plan. These legislative counsel
ors should serve with committees when a bill is about to be 
reported. They . should also, on occasion, have the pri ruege 
of the floor . when bills of importance are up, so as to guard 
against the adoption of ill-drafted amendments. They should 
be at the service of the House managers in conferences between 
the two Houses. 

But even then, when we have established the reference 
bureau, when we have supplied the legislative counsel, we must 
go a step further and provide ample opportunity under our 
rules for the counselors to exercise thei1· functions. Suppose 
that the House adopts an ill-considered amendment to some bill. 
The counsel may be aware of the fact that the amendment dis
torts the meaning of half a dozen sections which have alreadyL 
been agreed to. He may know that the amendment creates a 
new crime and yet no new penalty to correspond, or that its 
wording covers a far wider scope than is intended. Of what 
use is all that knowledge if no opportunity is offered to find 
out just what sections are distorted, just what laws are re
pealed, and just what steps should be taken to get the matter 
into proper fqrm? Unless a definite opportunity is offered for 
corrections that biH, counselors or no counselors, must go to the 
Senate, as it does to-day, with all its iniquities upon it. 

And so I advocate the creation of a committee on bills in 
the third reading. To-day when a bill is before the House the 
stages of engrossment and third reading are consolidated. I 
propose their separation. To-day when all amendments haYe 
been dealt with, the question is on the engrossment and third 
reading of the bill. If that question is answered in the affitma
tive, and if the previous question has been ordered according 
to custom, the bill is at once put upon its passage unless a 
motion to recommit i.s interposed. 

I propose that after the amendments are disposed of the ques
tion shall be on the third reading only of bills and joint reso
lutions. If that question is answered in the affirmative, I pro
pose that bills and resolutions shall go at once to the committee 
on bills in the third reading for correction. The committee on 
bills in the third reading, with the assistance of the legislati\e 
counselors, will prune out all inconsistencies and false refer
ences, simplify all complexities in wording, reconcile the meas
ure with existing statutes, and then report it back to the House. 
The committee should be authorized to make minor changes, but 
every change of importance should be reported as an amend
ment for the House to act upon, and every change, important or 
unimportant, should be clearly designated. Then, Mr. C.hair
man, after the report had been recei"\"ed and the amendments dis
posed of, the question would come on the passage of the bill. 
In this way we can at least insure the correct drafting of bills 
sent to the Senate. If the Senate were to adopt a similar sys
tem, the toils of a conference committee would be vastly less. 

Adopting these reforms, to wit, the reference bureau, the 
legislative counsel, and the committee on bills in the third read
ing, separating the stages of the third reading and engross
ment, will go far to clarify our statutes. In addition, if it 
can be devised, I should like to see some system adopted under 
which important amendments might be printed in the RECORD 
before they are offered. I am aware of the- difficulties that 
present themsel \es in trying to adopt a change of that sort. We 
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mi17ht adopt the system of the British Pnrliament, which, to gested by the· gentleman from Kentucky [Mr. SHEBLEYJ creating: 
S-Oll.le extent,. remedies the evil. If we could d'o so, it wouJd a committee on estimates and expenditures. 
ll lp till further to clarify our statutes. .Mr. GARDNER of Massachusetts. I have that in my port-

There is another reform which I hope to see adopted in time, folio; ye-s. 
witlr the same purpose in view. We try too much to work out- I Mr. MURRA.Y. And whether the gentleman has any opinionS' 
details in our statutes. We ought to . trust more to our execn- whkh he wishes to express upon. that subject. 
tive officers. We try to prescribe, work out;. the administuatio:n Mr: GARDNER of Massachusetts. l ha.ve not gone into it 
of om laws down to the last particular; apparently ont of j-e:al- criticallly. So far as I have formea an opinion, I am entirely 
ou y or mistrust of our departmental heads. in agreemen with the p11rpose of· that resolution of the gentle-, 

To use the immigration bill as an illustration once moll'e·. man from Kentu~ky. 
That bill prescribes down to tILe smallest detail tne manner in Mr. SHERLEY. l\fr. Chairman, if the gentleman will per
which the reading ability of an immigrant shall be tested. In- mit, I will say that :r iutroduced another resolution dealing 
finite and perplexing detail is characteristic o:l! the wh-ole of with another matter more directly in connection with what the 
oru- immigra;tion law~ Now, if we only could make up our· , gentleman said to-day--
minds to place sufficient confidence in our s~retaries of Com-· I !'Irr: GARDNER of ~Iassachusetts. I have that other resolu
merce and Labor no such minutire need be- inserted. It would tion also on my desk. 
be quite su:fficient to lay down certain broad previsions to be Mr. SHERLEY. That was a: resolution introduced some years 
adjusted and enfo.rced by rules: and · regulations- to be laid ago foot the appointment of a cler - by t1l~ Speaker, who should 
down by the Secretary of Commerce and Lah.or. 1 hold office- during good DehavloL", and who should b€ar the- ame-

The time has come-in fact, it came some time ag<>-when i reilltion to substarrtrr-e- law that the parliamentary clerk bears 
is the permanent offi.eials who really condu-cil the departments to parliamentary law~ 
of this Government. Whether a Secretary o:t Commerce and Mr. GAPJ>NER of 1\fassachusetts. I ha.Te the gentleman's 
·Labor is · favorable or unfavorahle te innnio"Tation, except in a resolution on my desk. I did not think to mention the faet 

ery few exceptfonal instance~ the admfuistration of the that h-e had introduced it at a prio1' Congress., but I was aware 
immigration law is certuin to be substantially the> same.. There of the fact. It was an omission on my part not to- call attention 
w..ill shortly be presented to. this House for its consideration a to it. 
reselution prepared by the gentleman from IIllnois- [Mr. EvANS]. 

1 
Mr. GOLDFOGLE. Will the gentleman yieicf? 

This resolution will provide f01r the appointment of legislative Mr. GARD.i.:IBR of ~fassaehusetts. I will yield~ 
counselors by the Speaker. The gentleman from Illinois will !fr. GOLDFOGJLR Has the gentleman from ~fassachusetts 
likewise report in a n.ew draft a: bill introduced by the gentle-- consid red the advisability of a- rule requiring the furnishing 
man from Wisconsin [Mr. NELSON] providing for a legislative to each Member. either in his room or on bis desk, a copy of all 
reference buream Both the resolution and the bill Jiave- the the public bills introduced, so they may not, as is now the ease, 
unanimous approval of the Committee on the Library: Inci- be taken unawares when a. bill suddenly comes up, either by way; 
dentally I might say that the gentleman from Pennsylvarua of unrutlmous consent o:i: otherwise? 
[~Ir. WILSON} also introduced a bill somewhat sirm1.ar to that Mr. GARDNER of l\fasEachusett . I ha-ve not considered 
!introduced. by the gentleman. from Wisconsin [Mr. NELSON]. that idea, and, as a casual opinion, I do not think that such a 
However, inasmuch as Mr. NELSON organized th~ heatings and rule is required. Advance information as to th-e consideration 
;brought us a wealth of information upon the subject, and,. of measures is fairly accessible to Members. .Not always, but 
moreover; pressed the- matter with tile greatest intelligen~e • . frequently, a Member's lack of diligence- results in his being 
'diligence, and convindngn-ess, the committee agreed with Mr. taken unawn.res. 
:EvANS that the .measure ought to carry Mr. NELSON'S name. Mr~ GOLDFOGLE.. That is true; but would it not be better 

Afr: GOLDFOGLE. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? if we nave so.me rule.., so that bills might go to the :Members" 
I Ur. GARDNER cf Massachnsetts. Yes. rooms or--
, Mr. GOLDFOGLID.. Fr-0m wh-at Dody would the legislative ; Ml'. GARD~"ER of Massachusetts. r can oot agree that we 
counselors be drawn? From this body? are paid $7,500 to do nothing but say yea. and nay :ind attend 

Mr. GARDNER of Massa-ch.usetts. Oh, no;- they would be the· to our constituents' chores . 
. ~ery best lawyers we- could get f-0r the price-. 1 am informed Ir. GOLDFOGLE. r agree with the gentlemaD.< on that. 
that the Parliament of Great Britain pays $12,500 for its- chief ha. GARDNER of lla.ssach.usetts. I really think that one 
counselor and $10~000 for its second co011Selor. of the great faults of this House is that Members do not do 

Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Chairmw, wm the gentleman yield? th-e drudgery whie.h is necessary in. order t<> train themselYes 
• Mr. GARDNER of ~Iassa-chusetts. Certainly. · to keep track of what is going on legisla.tiyely;. 

Mr~ LONGWORTH. Does n-ot th-e gentleman think it would Mr.. MARTIN of Sou.th Dakotai. If tb.e gentleman will permlt, 
also be a good ruie to provide lliat biUs. introduced to amend' it o-ccnrred to me while the 1?e11tleman has been speaking that 
statutes sh-0ul-d on the face of the bill soow the languag€: a.s he lurs xrow struck at one of the great difficulties about legi la
it would read if the amendment prevailed, either in italics or tion in. the House, and the query bas been in my min.d whethe~ 
otherwise? if we create an expert to do all the details of this work it will 

.Mr. GARDNER of Massachusetts. I tllink, at all even.ts1 that not lead to still greater c.arelessne upon the part of indilldual 
very bill reported by a committee· onght to show on its face the · .Members 

1 
· 

resultant reading of any statute which it seeks to amend. I am Ur: G.ARD1'1ER of Ma n.ch.usetts. 'Ihe "gentleman from South 
not sure that it is e....~ential to reqnire so mueh when- a Iember Dakota; mistakes the pnl"ntlse of the resolution. The re.sohrt:i n 
introduces a l>ill. I run confi:d~nt that every bill to amend an ~k'~ 
exi ting law ought, wlren reported from n: committee, to show d.oes not suIJply- legislative .conn elors for. the use ot any iruli

vidu:rrl Members. There 1s. oo re son; why we sb:<m:ld n."Ot draft 
not only tlle ehanges proposed but also the resnlt:ant language our own bills. If we d-0 not know h~w to do it, we ougkt to 

f the Ia w which would follow th~ enactment of the amendatory · 
measure. learn. If e can n-Ot learn, we might a.s well give- way to some 

l\Ir. LONGWOR'l?H. That method is in vogue- in th~ Ohio one better qualified to earn a salary of 7,500 per annum. It is 
iLcg:islatu.re. Before it can be considered:, the bill must sh-ow of no importance to the Nation ether- the bill hlcb I iB.tro
upon its face the n-ew wording of the smtute and the statute as duce or whieh you introduce is correctly drawn; the important 
tit existed. question is whether the bill which comes out of the committee 

Mr. GARDNER of Massachusetts. Before it rna·y be con- is correctly drawn. The Evnns resolu:ti-on provides that- the 
Eidered by a standing ooinmittee? legislative counselor shnil be available fo:r COil1111ittees; not for 

..,fr. LONGWORTH. Yes. in-dtvidnal Members. If you or I wish te introdu'ee hill o ruzy. 
Mr. GARDNER of Ma. aehusett:s. Suppese a: bill iB: conflict subject. it is a great deal be ter for evecyon.e if we pu.zz.1 it 

with that rule is introduced int'O the Ohio Legislature, what out ourselves. That is the wn.y in which you have ~c tl.ir 
~ecomes of it?" the- training which has givei :YQR J'(>tru desinble ta.ru:liflcr in 

Mr. LONGWORTH. I have focg-0tten now whether a motion. the H<>use of Representative~. You have worked thUlg out 
to reject would be in ord~r. lrot it is such a well~fixed. rule that for yourself. 
n:o member would think of introd11cing tlre bill and not cum.ply- Ir. :U.ARTIN of South Dakota. Doe not that at least tend 
mg with it. to develop in the House · fe individuals, regarding a few pa.r-

Mr. GARDNER of Massachusetts. Qfthand, I should say; ticular measures, who.® g<J' to. tb.e bottom ot and become 
th.at such a rule sounds wise. experts. upo~ ~at subJect and is not that a very valua.ble 

Mr. MURRAY. Mr. Chairman, I would ll'ke to inq_uire if my: ' asset in legislation? 
colleague, who has given me a good deal o1 informaUon sincE!' . ~~ ~ARDNER of Massachusetts. Un:questitmably-; the- ·spe
Jle rose, has at all consider-ed the amendment to: the ruleS' sug eialist is vecy valuable, 
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l\Ir. MARTIN of South Dakota. It occurs to me whether or 

not the body of our law is not now so large that if we depend 
upon a legislative counselor or a body of legislath·e counselors 
who become experts upon a part of it that it may lessen this 
habit of indiridual Members becoming expert in certain 
branches of legislation. 

Mr. GARDNER of l\Iassachusetts. It is largely a question 
of judgment as to where the balance should rest. Of course 
I can see, as the gentleman does, the objection to hiring men to 
do our work for us, and for that reason I opposed in committee 
the proposition that these counselors should be available for 
the ure of private Members. I took the point of view that the 
public has no interest in the accuracy of the drafting of a bill 
until the time arrives when the committee report is about to be 
pre ented. 

Kow, l\Ir. Chairman, to go on at the point where I left off. 
I have said that l\fr. EVANS has prepared and will report a reso
lution providing for legislative counselors. I haye told you 
that Mr. EvANS will also report in a new draft De Nelson bill 
for a reference bureau. The new draft of Mr. NELSON'S bill 
strikes out all after the enacting clause and inserts the text of 
the EYans or committee bill, but that does not mean that Mr. 
NELso~'s ideas are stricken out. As a matter of fact the Evans 
draft is replete with l\Ir. NELSON'S ideas, but for the sake of 
coffrenience we haYe adopted the method of striking out all 
after the enacting clause. 

l\Ir. HAiiDWICK. I desire to ask the gentleman, when does 
the gentleman hope to obtain consideration for this measure? 

l\Ir. GARDNER of Massachusetts. Consideration of it can 
only be obtained by unanimous consent, which means, I suppose, 
that the matter must go over until the next Congress. 

The fact is that these measures have not actually as yet been 
reported, although a report has been ordered. The gentleman 
realizes, however, that in order to get the mind of the House 
on any new question it usually is necessary to start the agita-· 

· tion some time beforehand. 
Mr. HARDWICK. How many of these propositions which 

the gentleman has been discussing belong properly to the juris
diction of the Committee on Rules? 

l\Ir. GAUD~'ER of Massachusetts. The resolution which I 
myself am going to introduce to-day, providing for a committee 
on bills in the third reading-and it is rather an elaborate 
rule-must of necessity go to the Committee on Rules. The 
proposition for the library reference bureau :falls within the 
jurisdiction of the Library Committee. As originally inh·o
duced the library reference bureau bill provided for a bill
drafting department, with legislati"re counselors for the service 
of Senators and Representatives. The Library Committee 
thought it better to separate the question of a reference bureau 
from the counselor question. Hence the separate Evans resolu
tion for counselors. 

l\lr. HARDWICK. Just a moment, if the gentleman please. 
The counselors matter would not belong at all to the Library 
Committee, would it? 

l\Ir. G.ARD:NER of l\IassaChusetts. Well, we discussed that 
question with Mr. Crisp, anj I admit that our jurisdiction 
would be doubt(ul if the matter were to come up entirely anew. 
But the Library Committee was given jurisdiction of the whole 
question when the original Nelson bill was referred to it. 

l\Ir. SHERLEY. If the gentleman will perrr..it, my resolution, 
which dealt with one cubject, went to the Committee on Rules. 

l\Ir. GARD:NER of l\Iassachusetts. Mr. Chairman, the fact is 
this. The four principal bills dealing with this question were 
introduced by Senator OWEN, Senator LA FOLLETTE, l\fr. NELSON, 
and l\Ir. "'WILSON of Pennsylvania. All four of those bills com
bined the legislative reference bureau and the counselors into 
a se11arate division of the Library, under charge of the Libra
rian of Congress. That was the origin of our jurisdiction in 
the matter. Now, of course, we had no jurisdiction of any rule 
which contemplates a change in the manner of considering bills 
in this House. I, as a private Member, may introduce such a 
rule, and, in fact, I have drawn such a rule and propose to in
troduce it, but there is no way by which I can steer it within 
the jurisdiction of the Library Committee. 

Of course, this whole question probably will not arise until 
the next Congress, but I sought this opportunity to explain the 
whole scope of our plan and the correlation of its yarious parts, 
in order, if I might, to interest the Members in this effort to 
impwre the composition of our statutes. I felt that some one 
ought to explain that the problem, in our opinion, must be dealt 
with in separate parts by different committees. Without a full 
knowledge on the part of the House of the entire.plan I believed 
that we should be exceptionally handicapped in its proper 
execution. 

The CIIAIRJ\!AN. The time of the gentl~ma.n has expired. 

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, I yield fi're minutes to the gen
tleman from Ohio [Mr. SHERWOOD]. 

l\lr. SHERWOOD. Mr. Chairman, I read from the report 
accompanying this bill : . 

_In the hi:ariugs before the committee it is stated that 30,000,000 
rsil2~e required to make payment of pensions under the act of Uay 11, 

From all the information that I can obtain from the Pension 
O~ce, no later ago than last week, the bill of May 11, 1912, 
will not take out of the Federal Treasury in the ensuing year 
over $22,000,000. The statistics that I was able to obtain from 
the Pension Office on last Thursday are as follo-ws: 

Three hundred thousand cases have already been adjudicated 
or passed upon. The ayerage increase on those 300 000 cases 
is $6 per month, or $72 per year. That makes the 'aggre(J'ate 
increase $21,600,000 on account of this bill. e 

'.rhe soldiers of the Civil War are dying at the rate of about 
3,000 per month, or about 36,000 per year, and the number of 
deaths that will occur within the ensuing year will more than 
offset the pensions to be further allowed, which amount to a 
very few outside of those that are in dispute, where the evidence 
is not sufficient. I find also that this increase of pensions is 
largely on account of the war against the Filipinos or in the 
Philippine Islands. There are now on the pension rolls 59,638 
soldiers 0 1ltside of the soldiers of the Civil War, and there are 
not over 1,300 soldiers outside of the soldiers of the Spm.}ish
American War and the Phllippine insurrection, whlch would 
include the soldiers of the War with Mexico. 

I find the average pension paid to the soldiers who lost their 
health in the Philippines, or from disability, is $160 per year, 
an aggregate of $9,542,080. That increase is not on account of 
the Sher-wood pension bill passed last l\Iay, but it is on account 
of pensions drawn under other pensions laws and in other wars. 

You will remember that when the bill known as the Sherwood 
pension bill was under discussion in the House there were 
amendments put on that bill on the floor of the House that 
increased the aggregate over and above the amount of the bill 
as framed by the committee between $11,000,000 and $12,000,000, 
and you will recall also that on a stand-up vote in this House, 
when the House was in Committee of the Whole, it lacked only 
23 Yotes, or a change of 13 \Otes, to have passed a bill that 
would have carried $75,000,000, not for pensions based on serv
ice but based upon age alone. 

I think it is due to the House to know that when that bill 
came back from the Senate, with the Pension Office report 
claiming that the original House bill would carry $75,000,000, 
I stated on the floor of this House that this bill as amended in 
the Senate would not carry over $22,000,000. 

These figures are fairly verified by the statistics from the Pen
sion Office, obtained last week, indicating that it will not carry 
over $21,600,000. Hence the charge is unfounded that we have 
increased by $75,000,000 the pension roll on behalf of the sol
diers of the Civil War-a charge made in the New York Herald 
last week; also charging me with the responsibility of that bill. 
Instead of its being $75,000,000, it will be less than $22,000,000. 
I have an idea-and I do not want to advise this committee
that the pensions under that act could be cut at least $8,000,000 
and still learn enough to pay all the pensions under that law. 

Mr. BARTLETT. l\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman yield? 
Mr. SHERWOOD. Yes. 
Mr. BARTLETT. Will the gentleman take the responsibility. 

of offering an amendment to reduce the amount? 
Mr. SHERWOOD. I would not take the responsibility of 

advising any committee of this House, because I have perfect 
confidence in the judgment of the committee. 

Mr. BARTLETT. I will say to the gentleman from Ohio that if 
we could reduce this amount I for one would be very glad to do it. 

l\Ir. SHERWOOD. I am gir'ing you the best figures I could 
obtain from the Pension Office. 

l\Ir. BARTLETT. We had the officials from the Pension 
Office before us. They said before that it would be nearly 
$7G,000,000, and they came near proYing it from the estimates 
w~ ha>e. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
:MESSAGE FRmr 'l'HE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES~ 

The committee informally rose; and Mr. BULKLEY having 
taken the chair as Speaker pro tempore, a message from the 
President was communicated to the House of Representatiles, 
by Mr. Latta, one of his secretaries, who also informed the 
House of Representatives that the President had approved and 
signed bills of the following titles: 

On February 7, 1913: 
H. R. 23451. An act to pay certain employees of the Govern

ment for injuries recei>ed while in the discliai.·ge of their duties;_ 
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H. R.. 2350. .An act to refund certain tonnage taxes and light land a.ct provides, fo the sale of desert Ian<! m certaiui States 
dues; andl Territories- arrdJ i 1, iDJ pru:t, as follows; 

IL R. 12813.. An net ta refund dutieS: c_ollectett on lace-making 
and (Jther. machm. es and parts or access~~as the"'""~ i·:mported .Any pers_o~. at requisite- ag~~ upolll pay!Ilent of !!5 cents 12er a:cre, ma-y-

V-'".LIO ... ~ file a deciaratiani uncler oath with! the register and the reeeiver 011· the la.ndi 
subsequently to Angu.st 5, 1009,. andt prior te_ J::mu.acy 1,, 191il. ;. distclct in which. anJJ desert- land: is situated that he intenus to· recfuim. 

H R. 20385 An act ta r"~-~"':m:se L"'lharies s Tac,~on • and' n tract of desert fand not exceeding one section.. by co11ductin"' wat<U: 
• . • • '" ~- 'l.I • • ., . ~' · ,; upon same within. the period of three years thei:caften: Provided, ll..01c;-

H. Il. 24365. An act providing for the taking over by tfie evar., ':Uha.t the tight! to the use of wa~e:r. b¥ the- 12erson so. condu ting the 
nited· States Go ernmen.t- of the Confederate- cemetecy at same~ on or to a.n:y- tractr ot. desert lanll. of 640 axire.s shnll depend uparr 

r- t''ttl RocJr .Ark bona. fide pti.oc appropriation.. At a.icy, time within the pei:i.Qd of thre 
.1u.1.. e, . "" · years after filing said dec:lara.tlon~ upon making a.t:isfa.ctot·y proof to 

<Dn February. 10, 1913 : th-e- registeu- and recei:ve~ of the reclamation of said tra.ct oft land in the, 
R R. 257;fil An act amending section 3392 of' tlie- Revised! manner aforesai~. a.mL upon the- p-iqmenir to the- recelv<rr o:fi the audi

Statutes of the llJnitedl States.. as amended by sectti.on 32 of' the- tional sum o.f: $1: ner acre fon a t.r:act of land. not exceeding 640· acras 
,..t o:f A•,HnTst 5, lAOn: ., a.icy on:e' pe1·son, a patent shall l:'.le issued tu him: Provided, Tliat no per-
"- =ue~ ~ u son shall be- permi.ttedi to ente11 more than one tract of land and not. 
H. R.. 26549. An net to prQ-vi.de foir th:e aonstructi-on. en pur- to: exceed 6't1'0 acnes.: * * c. Nothing h~ein contai.n.ed1 shall. pre.vent: 

ha e• e:li'. mot<;>r bo t :fo.r customs service; and a claimant from maR:in"' his final entry and receiving his patient. a.t an. 
H. R. 27157. An ac.tl guanting aTu artension of' time to constrnnfj 1 earlier date than.. herein.before prescribed, provided that he then. mHlt s1 

''" u.'- the reqtlfre<l pro-oil' o1l rea.lamatlon. to the angregate- ex.tent of 3: pet· 
bL'idg-e- across Rock: River; at or ne:ur Colollill Ferry, in; the . acre' .. Prav.idmI~. TD.at proo~ b.e furth'e:i:. required of tile cuitiVU.tion of. an.e-

s ate> ot Illinois. eighth. of the. land: 

n F b1macy 11, ltl!3'.: 'You; can. sefr ftom the e:x:<rerpts tlill:.t- :E haTe· uea:l that the Iruw 
El. il.. 151L Ani act providing for the adjustment of the- gl!ant provides that any. pePson. may- take- up orre section; a.nu nQ mol.'e, 

of ra:nd:s: in aid of the· c.onst11u~tron er the Corvallis and Ya-quina of: this land ay pa:ying· 25 cents pel! acr , filing· fees, an.d Croing 
:Bay,- .m.ilitarF wagoo roadi, and of· con.1fict:ing claims: to lands: sllflicient work any time within thl'ee yea.l's' to amount ta $: ' 
wtthirn the ~ts of said grant_; an:a . " peih a.'Cre· and' by, payfng to· the reeeirei: 1 peu acre· on- tlw lull! , 

. ~- R 233.:>1. An act to amen~uan act entitled Arr a~t tei pro- by him ft.Ted ~_on.. He has three- year& with.ill! which to· do: tlie-
de- fe;r an enlarged homestead. work, but he- may do the $3 worth o:f' work peF acre within oue· 

· Feot~ary; 12, 1913.:- . . , . . l or two years, ~nd when the $3 worth ef w:ork ner acre- is- do~· 
Il. R. 61. A;.n act f'-Or' tile re.lie-f o:f the legal :&~ptesentattvesc and proof of it Jilli.de and $1!. per a.ere- paid Ii~ cmrr secure· kis 

of _Sam~~ S~hi~er.~ and . . ,., patent. · 
n . R. -~oo ...... ('r.An il.ct tG ame~d se~!1-6ll! .73; ~ se<ttion •6. of 1 Following. this act in mo2, Congress n:i sed! fue· national 

the a.ct. of August 2T, 1 94', entitled An act to red.nee taxat10n, . reclmnation.. a_et part of' w.hic.h. I will' read·: 
t<1. p:i;ovide. revenu.e for the Go~ernmenu, and for other purposes." ' ' > 

On Feb.rua.ry 13, 1013 ~ Th!11T. up~111 tlic ~etffi:!Dinatio~ by the Searetaiy oil the Int'<!ctor tlrat 
H. R .215~4! An a.et foi~ the· relief of Frederick ff. Ferris · any u:r1ga.tion.. p~oJe«t: is practicable, h£ may c.au ·c to be let co.ntract.5-

. - . ;:;: · . .. _ · ' for the· constJmctiDn. of the ame, * 0 * and, thereupon, 1ur sllan· flii'-8: 
H. R'. 2.Z8t9~. An act providing a.uthonty for the Nouthern 11u.l>lio notice of' 1ilie lands-. irri.ga-Ola un<fei." such pt'.oject and! limit of: a.xe 

Ph iii · IO.tilway Co. to construcil a bridge aero s · tile' l\lissollTil pel.'. entr , wfiifilr. limit shall represent. the- aareage which,. in the oQi.Dlon 
Ri:: tn• '.;-,,. , S"C 96 T !3·• r T>- "'A W. · the· "-H·~t .,.- -=-~ ·t'"' of the Secretary, may be reasonably required. for.. the supgort. ot: a.. 

,,. ... .1>LI.! • ·"' • ~ ' • ':t' .._ • .,. lit I i7· " Ill ~l.J:;l e'- -0'.1! J.'"1t .w familJ' upon the lands in question; als-o of' tJie Ch<11'f]C8 which. Sllu Tf. l:G 
IDa:kota; . maau per aare uvaw the Bari<]; en-fries.. amZ, upo i.. land in private owncr.~n ip 

1Y. R. 2'W44. .A.Tu act to· extendl th-e time· ftm constuucti:ng a1 Wihi.c:lli ma"J be irrigated b:f the waters of; the. SB:id irr4."'?-tion. project, 
bi;fd'ge· u.~ross. the Mis issfnpi Rive:t" :rt ::\-fi.nneapolis 1\.E.iin.. ancl the number of f1111Wa't rnst~ll.m.enta, not exc_eedmg 10, m: wJlic.h. su 

~ _ • "" L' • ' • ' charges shall be pru.d and the U11ie 1.0lum· sucTt.. vavmenis· slialJ. commance: 
Ff. R_2,,9 6. An act to1 ertend: th.ei time fer constl."11.et:mg- a. 'lllie· sai!l chm·ges BTULll 716 de-Ummirie<L 'Witli, a, vio10 of 1·otunr:w1v to the 

b..i:idge a.cros the :Missi ippii Rll.ver at IDnne:rpolis, ~finm; reclnm.actiom rumf THE: ES!l!IMA'.I!ED'• cos:n of• construction of the· pi.:oject... 
B R 27:9 T, An. a.ct to extend the- time for constru.-etin,..., a- * * * No; right: to tfi.e' use of wat.e.r. f-ox landi iru prirvate ownership 
• • • • · • ~ • • ' • • '. • .• , • b hail be sold'. for a; tract cx.ceed:ing 160, a:creS' to. any: one landowner, an 

bridge aero s the ~.hss1ssipp1 Rrrer at 1\Ilnneapolis; l\..finn, ;' nm such sanr shull be made' to any IancThwneri nnless. Im be an actu 
H. R.. 2.7988. An act to extend tlie time- f-0.c eorrstrueting- a bo!la fide: i:esidlmt. . on suchi land, or occl!yant thereof' r siding in the 

md.ge a.cros the Uissis ippf River at 1\lllmeo:nefis Minn, .. n~bborhood of said land, and no such tight- shall. pcrmanc.ntly ai~ 
. • • • • ~F . , • • ' until all pa:yments therefor. are ma.de. * * * All moneys· rece1vccI· 

Jf. R. 281l86 .An act malting· a.ppropr1a.tions for fortifications from. the above source shall' be> pafd.1 into. the reclamation fund. * * * 
and other· wG>rks of def err e; for the- ::wmamen:tt thereof, :foi·· the P1 ovided. That- 1vlwro thu. P<I11mewts rc01a-re.<l bv tl!.ia acf1 are made- fo1' 
procurement of heary ordnance for trial a.nd service. a.ndl fen: tlur rr.ajor. f!Ortitm .0 t the lands il:ti.gated rrom the· wa.ters ot. .an:y of th(} 

. . ' . works herein. prQYltled' for, the1i tlte 11w,nagemen;fl and operation- of 8ucl1' 
ther purpo es; an.CL 1;·riga.1'io1111r:orks. 8hall, 1urss- to tlw otcn6r8' o~ the lands k :vigatcd tlli!.reby,. 
EL P.:. l:e~; An a:ct to puni&h tli.e unlawful: breaking of seals t-0 be 11wmtained.1 a tJicif1 '1J1'pTJnse under sneh form• of. org:mizatlolll and 

0:£ i:ailroad cars coutainfug interstate on foreign. sliipments-i : ~dfu~ sl~t~r1~~.es and regulations as may be acceptabl& tu the. Sec:reta.:ry, 
the- unlawful en.te.ring oJi' sucfu cai;s the stealing of freight' and: -
:yplle.ss pa:cltage or· baggage- o:r· articles in proce s. ef transpm::'-- The· ob:je.ct of th:is: a.en wag to buil<l nes r:voi.rs for the storing: 

tation in interstate· shipment, andl ilh:e fek>niolJS.. aspertati(Jlll of flood water in desert-land country, andl from these Ga. e11n
f' s.ucll. :£reigll.t or expre S· :@lH!kages· ou baggage or mfales ment-ou:iil.t reservoir to irrigate' la.Ii . n:ot 0tnerwise arahla a.n.d_ to 

therefrom. into· another· district of: tlm· United Sta.ms; and: the carry on· this! w.ork. ih conformity- witlD tlie law · of the Stn .. 1ie: 
felonious. possession or receptirn:1 of the same. or Territo:ry, in.. wlli.ahi iJt wa:s: h~ing done The termS' o:f. the· k.uw; 

On. Feb:ruary-14, Wll :· · required! the> R'eclama.tion Ser.vic.e; tlm0.ugn its engi!lee:rSj to de-
H. R. lfil8JJ. An. act foi: the- relie'..fl· o1l Harry ~ Wacle; J termine fi:Ust tll.e: fea.sibiU.:i'lJ.• ot tl.te. pr:o§.e..ct,. the Mea ta. be· i:c-
H. R. 18420. Aru act: for the relier of Simon :Nager; cov.ered: oir trl'igatedi by the- _vuoie«t andl tho estimatea· cost of 
H. R . 28094. An act to amend secti.om DO, ehapte~ 5; of' the completing. tile· puoje t and the. d ··c;itli.o.lk ofi tll<kt cost into• ann.ualt 

act of Cong'tess: of March 3, 19JJ:t, entitled "The Ji.1dicial Code-"; pay11u:tits.. not e:cee.eaing. 1'0. On.e pTGv.isiorr of the llliw. is thnt 
and u;fien, t-ha 1mojecfJ i.'l co1nvletea and. tlle· payments, i::equired by lli 

H. R. 133~L .An. act- regulating Ihdfan allotments: disposeU! of a..(?1J,. auw ma.de- f.o_r- the- majon poi::tion, then tlie '11.uinayenient a1ull 
by- will. oryeram-0n s-li.aLb 11a-sS1 ta the owne.rs;· to be- maintained at- tlzoei:r 

PENSID~ .A:PPIDJPRIA.TION' B1LL. awpense., irL such fcrnm o:tl organization.. andi suchi nules ru.rd rega-
The· committee resumed its session. , la.tions acs may be aceeDtable to_ the'- Secret~y of the- Interim::_ 
!\fr. B..A.RTLETT. Mr. Chairman, :r yiel<l. 40 minutes to· the The_ ~ti'Olll Depantment: was o:i:gmrized: from what had' 

gentleman from Texas [Mr. CALLAWAY] . theretotore. beeID the· Ge.olog1ca.I: Department- of the. Gol-e1iil.ID.en.-t, 
The CHAIR.MAN (U.r. GARRETT) . The: gentleman from Texas amdl lli. F- R Newell, IlOWi nt tln:r herrd oil. the Recla:matioru 

[llr. CALLAWAY] is recognized.for 40 miIIUtes. S-erviee, was· taken, f:rorm tn.e-piace: of' chief. hyarogn.-pli:er in the-
Mi:. CALLAWAY. lli. Chairman., r want to dis.euss a report Geologic.al Depalrtm.en:t and put into thia department. 

'(No. :1566) from the Committee on Expenditure.sin the Interior My fnf.om:nation is tha.1J one, of tll.e arguments· used tO' get this 
DeQri.rtment filed by Mr. HE~sLEY, chairman. of the subcom- reclamation act passe~ whlch enabled the Go-vernmen.t to tluiJdJ 
mittee which went to A1izona to make an investigation of· the l water-storage_ resel:.voirs;. wa:s the. pnoj~t: theretofoir investi
Salt Riler irrigation project n.nd tlle irrigation project on the , gated! arut reeommendedJ. by tJie Army· Engineers: under the direc-
Gila Rive~ Indian Rese11ni,tion.. I wa:s a member· of that com- 1 ti.on 0ft the.: Geological Department, kn.own, as th& Sam Carlos· 
mitt~~ We had with us Judge :U. C. Bureh and E: C. O'Brien Reservoir, oTu the <!H.la Ri.'ver. irn Arizona:.. The pressmg. reaS-O 
from tfi.e' li>epa.rt.rn.ent of Justiee._ an~ ~ offic.<:_ of ~e ~ttoi:ne:v.: for the• exm;m.n.ation.. of the·· Gila Rivel' site w:xs the eompl~s
Genera:r, w.ho renderad us materful' aid ill om~ mvesfaga-tio:n: am . fliom.. the Fima Irufians, fom· or five thousand ot w:hom. live<Ji 
also, in the preparation of thi .cepoi-t. along th&. GITa· River, below the San· €M'.los dIDni site, where-

Mr. Chairman, in order to make myself clem:Iy understood, they had. be-en iuiga.tin~ land :fur-- something like· 200 yea:rs 
it will be necessary for me to give the gist of the desert-land I The watell. ftL the GilU; Ri..ver hadl ceased to be sllflicient: t<ll 
l:rws applicable, b~11se tha-t . is' de ertr country, an({ aTuo the answer their demands because of settlers on the river· almv 
gist. et: the reclamation act passed in J un.e, 19€>2. The- deseDt therm diverting it.. 
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; The question of supplying these Indians with wnter to which 
they had unquestioned right and to care for the Government's 
wards was the issue at that tlme pressing. Tbe site was ex-

. amined by the Government engineers, declared feasible, and 
estimated to cost $1,038,026. The drainage area of that reser
voir was stated in that estimate to be between thirteen and four
teen thousand square miles. The investigator who made this 
estimate spent $40,000 in the examination of various projects 
in the desei•t country with the purpo e of locntlng one great 
reservoir as an e periment at the most practicable place. San 
Carlos was determined on as that place, as shown by Water 
Paper No. 33. 
" A number of other places were inyestigated at the same time, 
among which was the Tonto dam site, which later became 
known as the Roosevelt site. It was estimated to cost $1,-
90 ,387, and the drainage area was estimated to be between 
fiw and six thou.,:md square miles. The dam in this estimate 
of the Roo evelt site was to be 247 feet above the foundation, 
190 feet aYailable storage, and wn.ter capacity 840,000 acre-feet 
This estimate also included a cement plant, power plant, power 
house, and canal, and river diversion and roads, and estimated 
the co t per acre-foot at $2.27. (See Storage Salt River No. 73, 
by Arthur P. Davis, p. 52.) 
.· The San Carlos site was on the Indian reservation and the 
land to be submerged by the reservoir was Indian reservation or 
pul>lic lands, and the land under the dam-site irrigable by it was 
on the Pima Indian Reservation or public lands. This site was 
within 6 miles of the railroad. The Tonto site was 80 miles 
from the railroad, was in prirnte ownership, and the land to be 
sul>merged by' the impounded water was in private ownership, 
ancl nearly the entire area to be irrigated was in private own.er
shil1, the bulk of which had been irrigated and farmed for years. 

:Following the reclamation act and the organization of the 
Reclamation Service there was much discussion of the different 
~ites and n determined effort on the part of proponents of each 
different site to get the Government to locate the first project 
,with them. The Arizona project was switched from the San 
.Oarlos, which had theretofore been the preferred site, on ac
count of the pressing needs of the Indians, the necessity of the 
GoYernment to take care of its wards, and the other superior 
ad,antages to the Tonto or Roosevelt site. 

We made an effort to find the reasons-not the pretended rea
son , but the real reasons-why the switch was ma.de, but we 
·ha Ye been unable to satisfactorily get the facts. 

l\lr. Weedon, who was then and is now a citizen and news
paper man of the Gila Riyer Valley, stated before our commit
tee that when the question was asked Mr. Newell how the 
project could be switched from the San Oarlos site to the Tonto 
or Roosevelt site he said, " Go to my friend, George H. Maxwell. 
iJie can likely point the way.'' George H. Maxwell was at that 
,time in the employ of the- railways of the Southwest, advertis
ing for them and stimulating i.mmigration and business in that 
country for them. 

'There was then made an estimate of the cost of the Roosevelt 
Dam and published in the first annual report of the Reclamation 
Service, on page 102, increasing the estimate to $1,909,387. 
Thls report was made by F. H. Newell, chief engineer. There 
.was another discussion of the Salt Jtiver project in the second 
annual report of the Reclamation Service in which it was 
stated that the vnTious operations were under the direction of 
'Arthur P. Davis, supervising engineer, who was acting, also, 
a district engineer. The estimate was not itemized, but at the 
bottom of page 49, of that report, there is a statement that 
about 200,000 barrels of Portland cement would be needed in the 
.work and the total cost was placed at $3,000,000. This estimate 
placed the top of the dam at 270 feet above the foundation and 
240 feet above the channel of the stream. There is a general 
discussion of the Salt River project in the third annua.1 report, 
but no itemized estimate made, nor any general summary of the 
cost. The power plant is, however, discussed relative to the 
pumping of underground water in the Salt River Valley Jn 
order to increase the amount of water for irrigation purposes. 
Statements are made in the reports from the third to the 
eleyenth of what the cost has been, but I have found no esti
ma te of what the final cost would be. It is proper to state, 
however, that the Granite Reef Diversion Dam below the mouth of the Verdi River on the Salt Rlrnr was not in th~ origin:il 
es timates, neither were the distributing canals. 

The people of the Salt Jtiyer Valley had some diversion dams 
that were answering their purpose up to 1905, and they owned 
the distributing system to the uttermost laterals, as stated in 
the second annual report of the Reclamation Service, page 46. 
In 1905 there were some unusual rains that washed out the di
version dams and made it nece ary to p.ut in a new system of 
diyersion works. It was at this time that the Granite Reef 

Dam was determined on and negotiations begun between the 
Go,·ei'Ilment and those owning the eanal system for the GoYern
ment to take over the cunnls on the north si-0.e of the riyer. 
Granite Reef Dam co t $62'2,784.04. The canal system cost 
about $500,000. It was proper and necessary to put in tlle 
Granite Reef Dam. It was a legitimate additional expenditure. 
The taking oyer of the canal system was, in my judgment , not 
proper, nor was the way in whlch it was taken oyer defendable. 

The Salt RiYer Ynlley Water Users' Association in their 
organization an~ incorporation got the idea from somewhere, I 
harn not been able to locate where, that the estimated co t of 
the Salt River project was $3,850,000. They organized on that 
IJasis with the understanding that the reseryoir would accommo
date 250,000 acres of land, and divided their stock into 250,000 
shares, one share for each acre, and valued them at $15 per 
share. 

The eleventh annual report shows nn expenditure of $10,-
851,327. This woeful discrepancy, when called to the attention 
of the committee, led us to believe that there was something 
that should be explained, and because of these discrepancies and 
because of the complaints from the water users on Salt Rlrer 
Valley, we went out there as a subcommittee to make an 
investigation, 

Our investigation of the law and of the manner of operating 
the project led us to believ-e there was a serious question as to 
whether or not the Government could recover more than the 
original e timated cost of the proj.ect. Our judgment was that 
under the law those who had accepted under the orikinal esti
mate could not be made to pay more than they under tood at 
the time they accepted. I think an examination of the law will 
readily convince any reasonable man that there is serious ques
tion whether or not more can be collected on any acre than was 
estimated. The laws says: " Upon the determination by the 
Secretary of the Interior that a project is practicable he may 
cause to be let contracts, and thereupon he shall give ncftice 
of the land irrigable under such project, aZso the char·ges 'l hich 
shall be made per acre 'ltpon the said entries ana 'Upon lands in 
vr·ivate OW'liership anil the number of anniiai installments in 
which such charges shall be paid and the time when such pay
ment shall commence." I think a clear reading of the law shows 
that the Secretary- is to determine the practicability of the pro
ject, the number of acres to be included, and the cost per acre, 
and the number of payments into which that cost shall be 
divided and the time when the payments shall be made. This 
does not appear to me to need any construction or interpretation. 
It is ch~ar language. The law says further: "All mon&ys q·ecei,,;ecl 
from the above source shall be paid into the reclama-tion fmiil." 
It does not say that maintenance charges shall be charged and 
those operating the project may use the funds in furthering the 
project, but it says the moneys received from the aborn source 
shall be paid into the reclamation fund. And it :further says in 
section 6 that the Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized 
and directed to use the funds for the operation, and maintenanee 
of all reservoirs and reclamation works constructed under this 
act. 

If occurs to me that this is clear, and it means that the 
moneys derived from the installments shall go into the fund, 
and that the moneys derived from the installments are all that 
the operators of the project can collect. After the above state
ment in section 6, the law goes on further to say that when the 
payments required under this act are made for the major por
tion of the land irrigated then the 11wnage11ient and operation 
of such irrigation works sha.ll pass to the oicners to be main
tained, at thei1· ea:pense. If this does not mean that the proj
ect is to be maintained at the Government's expense until it 
is turned over to the owners, then I can not understand the 
meaning of plain English. 

'.My view of this law is borne out by the holdings of the court 
in the case of BakeT against Swigart, No. 2125, United States 
Circuit Court of Appeals for the Eastern District of Washington, 
northern division, Gilbert, Ross. and Hunt, circuit judges. 
Baker was the owner of certain land in Yakima, Wash. He 
made application for a water right under the Sunnyside unit 
of the Yakima project. His application was accepted by the 
Secretary of the Interior, and he was to receive water out of a 
ditch called the Sunnyside ditch, for which he was to pay $5~ 
per acre in 10 annual installments. The officers of the Recla
mation Serviee made an assessment against Baker to the extent 
of 95 cents per acre for the use of the water and demanded 
payment. He refused to pay the charges assessed, and the 
officers of the Reclamation Service shut off the water and 
threatened to continue to refuse to supply wu.ter unless the 
applicant paid the charges demanded from time to time, as 
assessed as a maintenance charge for the said ditch. He claimed 
that the charge was without authority of law, and the court 
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belcl that in that case, in which they cited a great number of 
authorities, the Goi·ernrncnt could not collect nwintenance 
charges, but was confined to the original estimate divided into 
10 payments. I understand that that case has been appealed to 
the Supreme Court. If the case is there affirmed, the Govern
ment will lose, in the Arizona project, the difference between 
the original estimated cost and the amount that has been ex
pended, which has now run up to something over $12,000,000. 

l\lr. RUCKER of Colorado. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\lr. CALLAWAY. Certainly. , 
.Mr. RUC.h..~R of Colorado. Is it not true in reference to 

the matter that tlle gentleman speaks of that the additional 
amount of money to be expended was on account of an in
creased storing of the water and the increased cost of the dam, 
an consequently an increa ed area to be irrigated? 

Mr. CALLA WAY. No, sir; the original area estimated to be 
irrigated was 250,000 acre~, and the area that they now state 
they can irrio-ate is 170,000. 

Mr. KINKAID of Nebraska. Will the gentleman yield? 
:Mr. CALLAWAY. Yes. 
.Mr. KINKAID of Nebraska. Did the committee ascertain 

whether, when the additional expenditures were made over 
and abm·e the origin9.l estimate, new contracts were made 
with the water u ers binding them to accept all the new condi
tions and thus obligate themselves to pay the additional cost? 

1\lr. CALLA.WAY. Yes; we did. But we found that the Gov
ernment never made a contract with tlle people under the 
project at any time and had never promulgated their estimate 
a to what the project would cost as is required by law, but 
had orignally made an e timate and have gone on increasing ex
penditures without any consultation with the farmers under 
tlle project, with Congress, or anybody else. 

Mr. KINK.A.ID of _ Tcbra ka. Will the gentleman yield for 
Emother question? 

Mr. CALLAWAY. Yes. 
Mr. KINKAID of Nebraska. Was there an estimate in the 

fir t instance of the cost! 
Mr. .ALLAWAY. Yes; there \\as an estimate made, as 

shown by the report~ of the Secretary of the Interior for 1905. 
I can girn the gentleman the page of that. It is on page 81. 

Mr. KL TKAID of Nebraska. That is, an estimate is made of 
the cost, nnd the entryman is informed of that estimate? 

l\1r. CALLA WAY. 'l'he entrymen were informed of that; 
nnd the people in the Yalley organized on that basis and divided 
the stock into the number of shares that the estimate gaye as 
the number of acres that could be irrigated-250,000 shares at 
$15 a share. • 

.Jlr. KINKAID of Xebraska. I will take the reference and 
look that up. 

Mr. CALLAWAY. Mr. Chairman, I want to say that there 
\\ere some thincrs done that were not included in the original 
estimate. One of them was the building of a diversion dam at 
the point where they wished to turn water into the canals, and 
thi <liyersion dam cost $622,184. I do not know whether or 
not the cost of the diver ion dam was included in the estimate 
ruaue by the Secretary of the Interior in his report of 1905. 
I ha·rn neyer seen an itemized estimate that reached the 
. 3, 0,000 gh·en as the total in the report of the Secretary of the 
Interior for 1905. The original itemized estimates, as I have 
heretofore stated, are found in "Water storage on the Salt 
Ui>er," by Arthur Powell Davis, No. 73, page 52, and in the 
Fir t Annual Report of the Reclamation Senice, on page 102, 
and in the Second Annual Report of the Reclamation Service, 
page 49. None of these itemized estimates include the diversion 
dam or the canal system, but none of them reach $3,850,000. 

The canal system was owned by the people of the valley, and 
they had been using it for years prior to the Government begin
ning this project and were irrigating something like 135,000 
acre of land. It seem that it was not the original purpose of 
the Reclamation Service to have anything to do with the canal 
sy tern, but when the diversion dams were washed out of the 
rh·er by the 1905 floods and it became necessary to build new 
<liYersion dams the reclamation people then got it into their 
beaus to take over the canal system also. This is one of the 
unqualified outrages perpetrated on the small landholders in 
the valley by the Government officials and in the interest of a 
few men who owned the stock of these canals. 

..\Ir. L. C. Hill, the superdsing engineer, testified that he made 
an inve tigation and paid what it would cost to parallel the 
canals owned by the corporations. This money wsnt to the 
stockholders and the bondholders of the cnnals, and the people 
of the valley, who had paid $12.50 per acre for what they called 
indefeasible water rights-that is, the right to have water con
veyed through these canals to their land-were ignored and 
their indefeasible water rights scaled off, and what they had 

theretofore regarded as an appurtenance to their lands confis· 
cated, and these canals charged up anew to the whole people 
against their lands as part of the project. 

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. CALLA WAY. Certainly. 
.l\!r. GREEN of Iowa. Is it not a fact that in addition to that 

they did in fact parallel some of those canals with a canal just 
practically the same size? 

l\fr. CALLAWAY. Yes; and I am going to come to that a 
little later. If I do not, I wish the gentleman would call my 
attention to it 

Mr. HILL. Mr. Chairman, before the gentleman leaves that 
I would like to ask him a question. Did I understand the gen
tleman correctly that the cost of maintenance was not a proper 
charge to the users of the water? 

Mr. CALLA WAY. Here is a decision rendered by the United 
States Circuit Court of Appeal for the Ninth Circuit, Baker 'V. 
S\\igart, .rTo. 2125, State of Washington, holding that the main
tenance charge is not a thing that can be asse. cl and collected 
by the Go>ernment from the users, unless included in the 
estimate and parceled in the 10 payments . 

1\lr. HILL. And the gentleman understands thnt in all these 
irrigation projects in the future the Government has to main
tain the dam and water supply '\"\ithout any recourse to anybody 
for the cost of maintenance? 

Mr. CALLAWAY. This court hold that the whole thing 
should be e thna ted and must be estirna ted according to the 
law, and put in the original estimates, and mu t be divided 
into equal payments not exceeding 10, to be collected from tlle 
water users within the project. ' 

l\Ir. GARNER. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
l\1r. CALLAWAY. Yes. 
Mr. GARNER. In other words, the essence of that decision is 

that where the original estimate is made and landowners are 
taxed for maintenance on that basis the Government can not 
collect anything in excess of that estimate? 

Mr. CALLAWAY. That is it exactly. 
Mr. MANN. That is not what the gentleman said it hold . 

Let us really under. tand the decision. The gentleman state<l 
that the whole maintenance charges had to be included in the 
original estimate and collected in 10 installments. 

Mr. CALLA WAY. That is what I said. 
Mr. l\IA1\TN. That would mean, perhaps, for a thous:rnd years 

of maintenance charges. That can not be the decision. 
Mr. CALLAWAY. No; the gentleman llas mi taken what I 

said. 
Mr. MANN. I might mistake what the gentleman me:.rns. 
Mr. CALLAWAY. That is the installing of the project, and 

until it is finally turned O>er to the settlers. Then they take 
hold of it and maintain it themsel>es under the direction of 
the Secretary. This project has never yet bee;n turned over. 

I was discussing the question of the purchase of the canals 
and the fact that new people taking up J2nd, who never owned 
any water rights, who had no interest whatever in the canals, 
and who had never paid a cent ·for water rights but had taken 
up land on the de ert, or owned land i11 the valley after the 
water had all been appropriated, came in exactly on the same 
footiug as farmers who had water rights and ha<l been cul
tivating for years. A Dr. A. J . Obandler, who had on the south 
side of the ri>er dummy entried 18,000 ac1'e of land, defraudetl 
the Government out of it, and had dug a canal for the purpose 
of conveying water to the land, bnt who had never had any 
water because of there being none, came into this project on 
exactly the. same footing a the old farmers in the valley and 
the Indians. I can not understand why the Government agents 
would advise or be a party to uch a deal, unless they were in
fluenced by interest, prejudice, or fa>or. Such an injustice was 
committed by this deal that my suspicious were aroused. But 
that was not all. Mr. l\lurphy, an old s0ttler in the valley ancl 
a man who understood the canal ystem and the irrigation busi
ness, testified, at page 324 of hearings, t:Llat two canals run at 
the proper place would have better serYE:d the purposes of the 
entire valley on the outh side of the ri>er than did the five 
that the Government purchased. \Vere our engineers compe
tent? Were they honest to the interest of the farmers in the 
valley? According to 1\lr. Murphy's testimony, neither can be 
h·ue. We purchased five canals and paid the amount of money 
it would take to parallel all five when \\C could have dug two 
canals which, according to Mr. l\lurpby, would have better an
swered our purposes. 

That is not all of thi canal proposition. When we pur
chased the canals and paid what it would take to parallel 
them we did not get them. The canal company, prior to the 
time they sold us the canal , sold the power rights on them to 
the Pacific Gas & Electric Co. We then proceeded to make a 
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contract to get all the rights on these canals. This company 
immediately c~pitalized the contract ginng them the ex~lusive 
rio-ht to dispense light and powe1· in the city of Phoe_mx for 
$515,000. Tills was $15,000 more than we paid originally for 
the canals. This contract ga ye the Pacific Gas & Electric Co. 
exclusire right to dispense power in the city of Phoenix for a 
term of 10 years. The power rights on the canals is simply 
the right to build power plants where1""er a sufficient fall ()n 
tlle canals can be found to generate power. 

Mr. KEFr. If the gentleman will permit me, I would like to 
ask the gentleman how long that contract has to run? 

l\Ir. CALLA.WAY. Ten years. 
Mr. KENT. The contract is now expired, is it not? 
Ur. CALLA. W .AY. I think that it was made in 1907. 
Mr. KEL ~T. As I understand it, the contract has now only 

ahont three or four years to run. 
l\Ir. CALLAWAY. I can not. tell definitely about that .. I 

think it be.,.an to run from the trme they commenced to recel\e 
power. I do not know just when they began t-0 . receive the 
power. I will turn to the contract, page 381 of the hearings, 
nnd see if I am not correct. The contract is dated June 22, 
1!307, and here is the part referred to: 

The · party of the first part undertakes and agrees to furnish and 
Rervc electric power and continue so to do for the term of 10 years 
from und afte1· the date of berrinning to serve power in accordance with 
the provision hereinafter mentioned. The first party further agrees to 
furnish and deliver at all times 1,500 kilowatts at the rate of H cents 
per kilowatt-hour. 

This contract took away from the people of the \alley, wbo 
built the power plant, the benefits to be deri'ved ftom it and 
ga ye them O\er to the tender mercies of the Pacific Gas & 
Electric Co. Those who had bound their land to get cheap 
power -were subjected to the avarice of a combination in the 
city of Phoenix into whose hands the Interior Department had 
deli\ered them. 

l\Ir. Hill says, in an Associated rre. s dispatch, dated Los An-
geles, February 10: 

It Is not true that the Pacific Gas & Electric Co. has u monopoly 
on the power developed by the 8alt River project. 

I want to test the accuracy of :;\Ir. Hill's statemeut by quoting 
from article 11 of the contract: 

AnT. 11. The party of the first part further agree , while .serving 
power to second party under the terms of this contract, to refram. from 
entcrin<>' into a general retallln~ of power to customers in the city of 
Phoen~, Ariz., or from furnishing power to anyone in said city to be 
again sold or retailed. 

This contract was signed by L. C. Hill, party of the first part, 
an<l the Pacific Gas & Electric Co., by F . H. Ensign, manager, 
and by W. L. Percy, secretary, and apprornd by George W. 
,Woodruff, Acting Secretary of the Interior. 

That looks like an exclusive contract to me. It looks like it 
to the people of Phoenix, who are paying from 15 to 20 cents 
per kilowatt-hour for electricity. 

:Mr. Hill said, in this same inter\iew, that the plant at the 
dam generates 9,000 kilowatts and the combined plants in tbe 
irTigation project develop 18,000 kilowatts. Where are any 
other plants than that one at the dam? l\Ir. Hill testified be
fore our committee (hearings, p. 535) : 

We have a contract which obligates us to retain !or the Pacific Gas & 
Electric Co. 1,500 kilowatts and more. 

Q. How much more ?-A. They have to have 2,200 kilowatts. The 
cont ract that we have for tbe creamery calls for 500 kilowatts; the ice 
plant. 100 kilowatts. We have that contract in existence with the 
Alfa lf a Mill, which, I understand, ls to be rebuilt; that takes 100 kilo
watt . The pumps connecting up take 350 kilowatts; a total of about 
3,500 kilowatts. 

Q. You said you could generate 8,000 when you ~ot the next units 
in . ..:..A. That is correct. ""e have one company tnat wants 10,000 
kilowatts. 

Q. That i more than vou can furnish ?-A. Yes. 
(,! . You ha ve only 8,000 kilowatts when the units are all in ?-A. 

011 , yes. 

This was in l\lay, 1912. l\Ir. mn was testifying under oath 
before our committee. He said when all the units were in and 
the plant complete at the Roosevelt Dam it would generate 8,000 
kilowatts", but now states, in this interview, that the combined 
plants de\elop 18,000 kilowatts. 'l'his accords fairly with the 
character of statements different members of this Reclamation 
Service huve been making from its beginning. My judgment is 
that there is something wrong in the head or the heart of the 
GoYernment agents in this Reclamation Service. I can not 
understand how sensible and honest men acting for the Govern
men t in the interest of the people could advise a contmct like 
the one with the Pacific Gas & Electric Co., which deprives the 
people-who ha\e !Jound their land to pay for it-of the benefits 
of the plaut, and then, when cornered, make a statement like 
tlli one. That company gets its pow·er at 1! ·cents per kilowatt-

hour. This man Hill, in his Associated Press dispatch from Los 
Angeles, says that is a good price. Testifying before our com
mittee under oath in Phoenix, Ariz., last l\Iay, he said: 

At the present time during the construction period we have charged 
tbem-

The Indians-
for the power used for operation at the same price it cost us to gen
erate it. 

Q. What is that?-A. It runs from 6 to 8 cents per kilowatt-hour. 

He was at that time furnisWng the Pacific Gas & Electric Co. 
electricity under this contract at H cents per kilowatt-hour. 
This company was retailing it to the people of Phoenix at from 
12! to 20 cents per kilowatt-hour. 

The Go-vernment Indian school in the city of Phoenix had at 
that time to deal with the Pacific Gas & E1ectric Co. in order 
to get from the Go\ernment project light and power. The Gov
ernment sells it at 1! cents and buys it back at from 121 to 20 
cents. This is the fruit of a contract engineered by L. C. Hill, 
supenising engineer, and approi;ed by F . H. Newell, the head 
of the Reclamation Service, and indorsed by James R. Garfield, 
then Secretary of the Interior, and defended by the present Sec
retary of the Interior, Walter L. Fisher. 

That is not _all. Just above the city of Phoenix, in the Salt 
River Valley, there is an Indian resenation. CI:hose Indians 
ha\e been irrigating land there from time immemori:il. When 
the Arizona Canal was dug their water rights were recognized, 
and the company, in order to get the right of way across this 
re errntion for the Arizona Canal, agreed to turn to the ·e In
dians 700 miners' inches of water, what the court decided them 
entitled to, in exchange for this right of way. Tills water came 
out of the canal before it reached any of the settlers in the 
valley, and the consequence was the Indians always had water 
when there was any carried by this canal. The Go\ernment 
agent , when they took oyer the canal, entered these Indians 
into the project by contract approved by the Secretary of the 

. Interior, Mr. Garfield, which botmd their lands for the same 
amount per acre as the land of l\fr. A. J. Chandler, which had 
not one drop of water prior to the time the flood waters were 
impounded. They were bound to pay as much under this ar
rangement for water, a thing that they had already, as any 
new settler within the project, though he had never had any 
water rights, had ne\er hud any farm, had never been out 
1 cent for water pri\ileges. The Indians were taken in by 
these Government agents on an exact footing with the small 
farmers in the -valley, who had already paid from three to 
seven times over for their water privileges. 

l\lr. MONDELL. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. CALLAWAY. I will. 
Mr. MONDELL. To what Indians does the gentleman refer? 
Mr. CALLAWAY. The Pima Indians. . 
Mr. MONDELL. On the Verde? 
Mr. CALLAWAY. Not on the Verde, but on the Salt niyer,. 

below the mouth of the Verde, just above Phoenix. 
That is not all. On the other side of the river there is this man 

Chandler, who had 18,000 acres that he picked out, and dummy 
entried in such a way that he could irrigate it with one canuL 
For the benefit of those who might not understand what I mean 
by dummy entry, I will say that under the desert-land act an 
j,ndividual can only file on 6-1-0 acres of land.. He is to swear 
in his application that be is not acting in collusion with any
one else, but is applying for the land for his own use with the 
intention of reclaiming it from the desert by irrigating it. When. 
he has done $3 worth of work per acre and cultivated and irri
gated one-eighth of the tract, provided he does that within the 
term of three yea.rs from the date of his filing, he is entitled 
to patent. Chandler got different individuals to make these 
affida vts-some men, some women. He then employed W. II. 
Code as engineer to lay out and construct an irrigation cunal 
so as to convey water to this land. When this was done, each 
of the individuals made his proof based on this canal that $3 
worth of work per acre had been done and that one-eighth of 
the land had been culfrrnted, and secured his patent which he 
then conveyed to l\Ir. Chandler. 

The truth about it is that fuis canal and these 18,000 acres 
had no water. The water in Salt River bad been appropriated 
prior to the time l\1r. Chandler weBt into the Yalley. He stated 
before our coll1lllittee, under oath, that he bad no water for this 
land. The supernsing engineer for the Reclamation Service, 
and acting agent for the Government, Mr. L. C. Bill, entered 
thls land, of which the Goycrnment had been defrauded, 
into the project, and purchased Mr. Chandler's dry cnnal, and 
paid him for it what it would cost to parallel iL Mr. Hill testi
fied that that was the price he pn.Id for it.. The con.sequenee 
of this deal was that this land, theretofore worthle..;s, '·as then 
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worth from $100 to $150 per acre, and :Mr. Ch:mdler, for a · the mouth of the canal on the north bank of the river. This 
''"orthles dry clitch, put into his exchequer $187,000. . trio got an appropriation for this project of $540,000, $100,000 

That is not all yet. A little later this same supervising engi- of which they usecl in constructing a transmission line from a 
neer, L. . Hill, fo·und it necessary to parallel this ditch after point a mile above l\_fesa, directly south 15 miles, to the north 
he had bought it from Chandler with what is known as the line of the Gila River Indian Re ervation. This tran mi sion 
highland canal, taking in some more land adjoining Chandler's line strikes the main tran mission line from Phoenix to the 
1 ,000 acres. This highland canal, according to the testimony Roosevelt Dam at a switch station and runs south. At a point 
before our committee, will ser"e ernry acre of land that the directly opposite a town laid off by Chandler on his land tllere 

:handler canal will serve. is a £witch put in that runs to Chandler's town ite, where a 
That still is not all. Thouah ~Ir. Hill paid Chandler what it substation is located for the diffu ion of power. At thi point 

would co t to parallel this consolidated canal, he did not get there are two different branches of transmission lines, furnish
the canal. l\lr. Chandler retained the power rights on it. If ing power for seven irrigating wells on this dulllmy-enterell 
the power rights on this canal are as valuable as the Pacific land. The Indians under this project hay-e continuou ly re
Gas & Electric Co. found the power rights on the north side to fused to accept water pumped from tlle wells, :incl there hns 
Ile we may infer that l\lr. Chandler has a right on this canal never been any flood waters from the rivers pa sed through 
~tis worth more than the canal itself. So long us he retains this canal system. It stands there on the desert, a benutiful 
the power rights on this canal we perforce must allow water system to look upon, but it has never carriecl any wuter to 
to pa s through that canal to furnish the power, though it Indian lands nor been a dollar's benefit, unle s it be to those 
would be to our advantage to put all that water through the who worked their official positions to bilk the Fe<leral Trea. ury. 
highland or some other canal. We said in our report that we The reports of the said code on this project and the ju tificn
found nothing culpable, but many things questionable. In con- lions offered to the Committee on Indian .Affair for the e up1n·o
nection with the thing. I ha\e mentioned that to me look ques- priations, that amounted in the aggregate to $540,000, calle<l it ::i. 
tionable, we found that Mr. Hill came from Detroit, Mich., the reimbursable appropriation. 
1omicile of D. M. Ferry and 0. C. Bowen, of the D. M. Ferry Mr. Hill states in his Associated Press dispatch of F bruary 
Seed Co.· that l\Ir. Chandler came from Detroit, l\fich.; that 19 that "this transaction has been so qdrnntageons from the 
l\Ir. o. s.'Witbeck, the attorney for the Reclamation Service in Indians' standpoint that they will profit enough by the arrange
Phoenix who advised with reference to these contracts, came ment to pay back that $100,000 within two or three years." 
from D~troit, :Mich.; that Mr. W. H. Code, 1\Ir. Chandler's pri- Of cour e, l\fr. Hill is talking to the public that know nothing 
vate enaineer who laid out this canal, was chief engineer for at all about that p1·oject. He did not mean thi tatement for 
the Indian B~reau while all these contracts were being made, any man wbo had ever seen it or knew anytlling about it. Th 
anu that be was also vice president of the Chandler Bank in Indians up to the pre ent time have refused to accept water 
~fesa, of which bank Mr. Chundler is president. There may. be under it, claiming that this well water vrould kill their land , 
nothing legally criminal in these transactions, but, accor.dmg and claiming further that the burden on them, if the ::140,000 
to my standard, moral crimes innumerable have been comn11tted was to be reimburaable, was more than they coultl bear. CL~ey 
and justice has been outraged. ru·e further bound unde1· this contract with the water user ' 

F. H. Newell, head. of the Reclamation Service, antl Secre- asisociation of Phoenix, if they accept power, to bind tlteir lands 
tary Fisher came out in a statement on February 11, printed for the same amount per acre as the people within the Salt 
in tile Evening Star, of this city, in which they say that Adams Rl\er project who actually get water. That expen e ltas, by 
nncl Newell have been criticized without notice and without this time, run up to more than $00 per acre. l\lr. Hill evidently 
I.tearing, and that many of the charges made can have no cred- made his statement for the benefit of the people of California 
itnble foundation whatever to support them. I want to say and other tates than Arizona. Any man who unclerstand.s the 
that they had a representative before the committee who knew Pima Indians, theit' condition on the Gila RiYer, and their 
e1ery detail of that project and advi ed with reference to the mode of farming, and who is not a blank idiot, knows that the 
contracts that were made and has supervised not only the en- Indians could ne\er pay any such price as that for any kincl of 
aineering works in the Salt Ri1er project and on the Gila River water, much less alkali water. I say any man but a fool 
project, but has been in control of ~ details of each an?- e\ery would know that, and Hill is no fool. 
thing criticized-L. C. Hill. Ile sat 'in the room durrng the I stood with Hill at the mouth of this canal on the bank of 
whole time this examination was gqing on. He heard eyery the Gila River, an.cl gazed out aero s the channel of that river 
witness testify q.nd had the privilege of asking questioi:is, m~k- half a mile to where there was a stream of water, an<l a keel 
ing explanations, or entering his denials aud of defending him- him how he thought water could. be brought from that channel 
. elf and the Reclamation Service and ite work in the valley. to tlle mouth of the canal. He saicl it could be done by putting 
I want to say, further, that he is as wary and wily a gentle- in a diversion dam at that point. 'rhe diYersion dam on the 
-man as I have ever come in contact with. He is tough fibered, Salt cost $620,000. 
physically and mentally. He has a good many of the elements The Indians at this place haye a little bru h dam which run 
of the cat in him and alwars strikes feet down. It would be out part of the way into the river channel and turn ome 
interesting to examine l\Ir. Hill's evidence in the bearings had water into the mouth of a ditch from which they irrigate low-
before our committee. lands along next the river, a system of irrigation they haYe bad 

1'1lr. GREEN of Iowa. Will the gentleman yield? for 200 years. Their diversion brush dam wa bes out with 
1\Ir. CALLAWAY. Yes. · each rain, and when the river goes down they_ rebuild it and 
i\lr. GREEN of Io,va. I will say, in addition to what th~ continue their crude system of irrigation, while Go-rnrnment 

gentleman has spoken of, that when I was down there several officials biik -the Federal treasury. 
years ago I saw another ditch running parallel to one of the The Indian Department made a report to the Committee on 
original ditches that was put in there before they had a drop Indian Mairs in December last, offering a justification for an 
of water to turn into any ditch. appropriation of $2-0,000 for the purpose of maintenance, car , 

l\Ir. CALLA WAY. I will say to the gentleman that by nosing and protection of the machinery antl irrigation well of thi 
around down there he could find almost anything. He would project and for the irrigation of Pima Indian land~ , including 
only need sufficient time. the purchase of electricity for wen and the completion of lateral 

:Mr. GREEN of Iowa. I think the gentleman is right. ditches on the Gila River Indian Reserrntion, and claimed as a 
The CH.AIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. part of that justification that they were now irri"'ntiug on the 
Mr. CALLAWAY. I wish the gentleman from Georgia [Ur. reser·rntion 12,000 acres of land. 

BARTLETT] would give me 10 minutes more. Abbott and l\Ierritt, of the Indian Depurtmeut, were before the 
Mr. BARTLETT. I yield to the gentleman 10 minutes more. Committee on Indian Affairs with this ju tificntion for the 
The OHA.IRUAN. The gentleman from Texas [l\fr. CALLA- $20,000 appropriation, and it happened that the chairmun of 

WAY] is recognized for 10 minutes more. the committee had been down to Arizonn antl ball . een this 
l\Ir. CALLAWAY. That is not all. These men-Code, Hill, project, and he made Abbott and l\Ierritt admit, before hi com

aud Newell-designed a project on the Gila River for the pur- mittee, that there was not an acre of land being irrigate<.l there. 
pose of taking in the Pima Indians or the Federal Treasury. Hill, in a report on the Gila River Indian Re enation to the 
They were going to supply them with water carried from wells Director of the United States Reclamation Service, on ::\!arch 9, 
in a canal system, one end of which was on the north bank of 1911, stated that nearly parallel to the main ::mu we tern 
the Gila River and the other end within 4 miles of Chandler's branches is a line of wells 10 in number connectin.,. with a lnr~e 
18,000 acres. These parties planned this Gila River irrigation lateral which is fed both from the wells and from the main ditch, 
project for the Pima Indians, though the Pima Indians were thus enabling the farmers to obtain river water when that is 
protesting against it, stating that they would not accept pumped available or pumped water when it is not. 
water. According to the plan water was to be pumped from ·Leaving the canal at a point a little o\er a mile below the 
deep wells into these canals and supplemented with :flood water intake is a branch which now serves part of the land between 
when the river was up high enough that water would enter the river and the new canal. Would not you get the i<lea 1rom 
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reading the justification from the Indian Depai'tment and from 
~Ir. Hill's letter to the Director of the Reclamation Sen·ice ·tlmt 
there was irrigation O'oing on down there? Do not you think 
that is tlie impression which all of them meant to convey? 
'Yould you not get the impression from l\Ir. Hill's statement 
in his Associated Press dispatch that all was going well with the 
Iuclian for whom he had been instrumental in pending $540,000 
and binding up theit lands to the amotmt of $GO per acre'! 
Well, such is not the fact. Tlley are literally star\ing to death 
because they ha\e no water with which to irrigate their lands, 
not' ·itll tanding all tlle e outlays and all the statements from 
the Reclamation Service. -

Mr. GRAHAM. And the macllinery at the wells ,,-m rot out 
in 10 rears. 

l\Ir. ALLl WAY. How much time have I, :\Ir. Chairman? 
The CHAilL\llX The gentleman has four minutes re

maining. 
i\Ir. CALL.AW A.Y. I want to refer to a few other newspaper 

statements by Ur. Hill, and some articles and statements lJy 
l\Ir. Kewell before I quit. 

t.Ir. Hill states, in llis _ A..ssociateu Press dispatch of Feb
ruary 10: 

Now, in a genc-ral way I may state the contract with the Pacific Gas 
& Electric Co. was gi>en the widest and most prominent publicity 
uefore being signed. 

JUr. Hill make this statement to an Associated Press reporter 
in Los A.ngele , a long way from the scene of that contract and 
domicile of the parties affected by it. Our committee had some 
te timony on this point while sitting in the city of Phoenix. 'rhe 
witnes• giving it wns under on.th and in the presence of Mr. 
Ti. C. Hill and i\Ir. Stannard. The witne. s was F. A. Jones, 
one of the corporation commissioners of the State of Arizona. 
He said : 

In April of 1008 I was told that there were some negotiations on 
or something pending ·whereby there might be a contract entered into 
between the Heclamation Department and the Pacific Gas & Electric 
Light Co. .As manager of the commercial club I went to the reclama
tion offices and made a direct inquiry as to the status of the sitqation, 
and got an e.a ·ive reply, except that it was stated by 11r. Stannard, 
who wa then in charge of the office, that there were negotiations pend
ing. * "' * The direc tors of the Maricopa County Commercial Club 
then called for n meeting of the officers and directors of the board of 
trade. '£he matter wa · discussed and a committee of 14 from the 
commercial club and the board of trade was appointed. and this 
committee went over to the reclamation office, I think on the 16th or 
17th da y of April, 1908, and demanded to see the contract or informa
tion concerning it. * * * lie (8tannard) told this committee of 
1-!, being 7 from the ~faricopa County Commercial Club and 7 from 
the boai~d of trade, that an agreement had been entered into, but that 
it would be two or three months beforn the contract was closed and 
tbat we would be in no danger of losing out. On the strength of that 
the committee re:::on>ened at the commercial club and sent a t elegram 
to the 'ecretary of the Interior. * * * A telegram came back from 
the ecretary of the Interior that the contract bad actually been made 
a yea i· prior to that tlme. 

Q . Did the committee again go over to Stannard?--_\. Yes. 
Q. What did be . ay?-A. He said he was working u;Hie•· in ·tructions 

from Hill not to divulge the contents of the contract or kt the facts 
be known that a contract existed. 

I do not care to offer any comments on l.Ir. Jones's testimony 
other tllun to say he looked to me like he was trying to tell the 
truth. l\Ir. Hill and .Mr. Stannard heard this testimony and 
did not offer to refute it. 

:Mr. Hill again, in the same inteniew, said that "the charge 
that the cottage built on the reservation an<l. the pump houses 
were charged up for seyeral times their cost is untrue." I 
·au not tell wbat the cottage cost, neither does any member of 

·the committee undertake to say in the report what the cottage 
cost, but I can say we members of the committee made a per
sonal examination of it, went in it and all around it. It is an 
ordinary concrete-block lJuilding, one story high, with four 
rooms and a portico. A picture of it is in the report. After we 
had looked at it we concluded that it ought to have cost about 
$2,000. It is put down as costing $7,396.73. We looked at the 
well shed inside and out. It is an ordinary concrete building, 
10 or 12 feet square, and when we had examined it we concluded 
that it ought to cost GOO or $GOO. It is put down at $3,380.36. 
I do not pretend to say what it did cost under the beneficent 
care of Go"ternrnent engineers. I am stating what would have 
been a reasonable cost had they been built by an ordinary busi
ness man. 

Mr. Hill said further tllat l\Ir. Code resigned in 1911, and the 
committee was not appointed until 1912. The fact is that it 
was well understood, in the summer of 1911, that the Committee 
on Expenditures in the Interior Department was going to make 
an investigation of that Arizona situation as soon as they could 
get to it. 

In this same dispatch Hill was asked what, in his opinion, 
had inspil:ed the charges. He sai<l, " The disgruntled farmers 
of the Salt Ri\er project, not being able to secure favoritism 
and imagining "'rievances that did not exist, petitioned for an 
ill\estigation." l\lr. Hill said also that "two or three members 

of the committee are Democrats and it is not unlikely that 
politics ha•e entered into their motives." Ur. Hill wants to 
hide himself behind some protector because he can not face the 
facts; and so he states that partisanship possibly brought about 
the investigation. If partisanship had anything to do with the 
investigation, it certainly can have nothing to do with the facts 
as developed in contracts and shown in cold type. It can cer
tainly have nothing to do with. the testimony of the witnesses 
who appeared before the committee, in the presence of l\Ir. Hill 
and Mr. Stannard, and detaileu the facts, none of which were 
denied by these men who knew the details and had been on the 
ground as agents of the Go.vernment from the beginning. 

Now, a few references to the Right Hon. F. H. Newell, who 
e\idently imagines that he is so high up _that no pole is long 
enough to reach him. There are many who think when they 
get high up in office they have a license, and when men ques
tion their doings they refer to them as incompetent, disgruntled, 
partisan, or irresponsible, and try to divert the public's mind 
from the cold detailed facts. l\Ir. Xewell in a statement, wllicll 
appeared in the Washington Post of February 10, said : 

As fo1· the charges against the Reclamation Service, any man men· 
tloned will welcome an investigation by honest and competent men_ It 
looks like another adroit attack on consen:ation. 'rhe report is a 
jumble of half trnths and whole misstatements. 

l\Ir. Newell did not refer to the charge that the original esti
mate of the cost of that project was about one-fourth of what 
had been expended; he did not refer to the charge that tlle 
canals were taken over by the Go-vernment and the farmers 
bilked to the advantage of stockholders in the . canals aud land 
speculators; he dicl not refer to the charge that the Pacific 
Gas & Electric Co. had been gi'ren an exclusive contract to 
sell e!ectric power to the people ·who paid for the making of it; 
he did not refer to the charge that Chan<ller hall dummy 
entried 18,000 acres of land and had been taken under the 
protecting wing of the Government that bis worthless property 
might be made valuable; he did not refer to the charge that 
they had engineered a deal by which the consolidated canal 
had been pur_chased for $187,000 anu then paralled, showing 
its worthlessness for the real purpose of irrigation; he did not 
refer to the charge that even after they llad bought the c:rnals 
they did not own them, but had left tlle power rights in the 
hands of the original owners ; he did not refer to the chn r~e 
that the Pima Indian irrigation system had been built ou tlle 
desert, with $;)40,000, and had ne\er com·eyed a drop of water, 
and under present conditions could neyer com·er a drop of 
water; he did not refer to the charges tllat conditions tllere 
had been covered up by false reports, statements, and justifi
cations to appropriation committees; he broadly ::.:tates that 
not one charge has been made iu tllis r eport but can be abso
lutely. refuted; that no bureau has lJeen inyestigateu oftener; 
that its structures are among the gr at works of our time · 
that its efficiency and economy of administration receiYe th~ 

.praise of its im·estigators. 
These reclamation people are not much hampered by truth 

and they deal little with facts, but they are a champion set of 
adv~rtise_r . For. instance, World's Work for February, 1013, 
carries, Jammed m among pictures of Col. Goethals, Admiral 
Dewey, Alfred Noyes, and W. R. Mead, a full-page cut of the 
Right Hon. Frederick Haynes Newell, who is, according to his 
statement, " wresting a new agricultural empire from the des· 
erts of the West." And then, among the articles of President 
Woodrow Wilson, we find from the pen of this astute adver
tiser, on page 306, an article headed "What I am trying to do," 
and in this article, on page 397, under the subhead "Tasks ac
complished in 10 years," he say , as the result of the Reclama
tion Service's work, water is available for 1,1G9,334 acres on 
14,200 farms. 

Unfortunately for him, this statement is refuted by his own 
figures in the Eleventh Annual Report of the Reclamation Sen
ice, on page 292, where the project is itemized, and under tl1e 
heading "Area irrigated" I find two items-under water-rigllts 
applications, 270,459 acres, and under rental contracts, etc., 
294,222 acres. 

It can be clearly seen from this statement that the Go\ern
ment has water-rental contracts for only 294,222 acres and appli
cations for only 270,459 acres, aggregating 564,681 acres. One 
hundred and fifteen thousand five hundred and fourteen acres 
of this land, nearly one-half of the whole amount for which 
they ham rental contracts, is in the Salt River Valley. He did 
not recl::tim 115,000 acres of land here. There were 135,000 
acres irrigated and cultivated in the Salt River Valley before 
the Roosevelt Dam was built and before Newell had anything 
to do with these people. There are only 145,000 acres now culti
vated in tlle Salt River Valley, so the work of this !leclamation 
Service bas increased the acreage only 10,000 acres. In justice 

, it should be said that their irrigation is more uniform and i·egu-
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l:ir now than it was before, because therr it de-pended on the 
itrr~r flow of the Verde and Salt Rivers, while now they 
have- Ure kl.eking of the Iloose1elt Reservoir to insure water at 
all times~ 

Brr thi gi\es you rui idea of the· extravagant cl:tim of thi . 
.., lf-prornotel'. ~.fr. _ -ewell stn.ted, in the Washlngton Brening. 
Star of February ll ~ 
T~ ( pe King of the committee) evidently d1d not have go:od stenog

rapher down. there, n-0t the official stenograplter , :rt any rate, and 
wh n they o-ot back ru~re it was necessary to fix up the stenographers' 
notes, and a good man of the things that were said at the hearing 
did not get in and a good many things· th.at dld' get in. we.re never said, 

He refers to the committee as incompetent in his interview 
on the 10th, and to the stenographers as incompetent in bis in
ternew on the Ilth. Yet in the sume statement he says he 
was not giyen an opportunity to a_ppear before the committee. 
The remarkable thing is how this wise· man, who- states in the 
same internew that he has neT"er s.een the committee's report, 
nnd nen•l"' appeared before the committee, can make the bolcl, 
co ksure- statement that the stenographers icere ineom.peten~. 
ancl many things that were sai<l i·n fhe Ttea-,.·ing Defore the com
mittee never got in and man11 things that got in. were never 
saia. This is ndditional evidence of his absolute carelessness 
in dealing witfi facts and his perfect unconcern :for- the tl."uth. 

There is one other gentleman in this service with whom I 
wi h to deal before I close. It is Samuel Adams, First As
si tant Secretary of the Interior. He .,ays, acco1·ding- to the 
Chicago Record-Herald of February 10: 

I want to know the identity of the pel'.sons responsible for these un
warranted charges. 

:Mr. Adams had L long conference with me on Monday about 
the charges in the report. I had a copy of the report in my 
band at the time. I asked him about a number of things stated 
in the report, and he said with reference to each tlmt he, of 
course, knew nothing at all about the detans of them. I told 
him the report only charged him with two things. One was a 
'l'Uling that fixed the limit of residence in the neighborhood at 
a maximum of 50 miles. That ruling appears in Land Decisions 
o:f the Department of the Interior, Ynlume 40, page 6641 para
graph 54. 

Another was a contract that lie had prepared for the water 
u ·ers in Salt River V::tlley-, which fixed the minimum amount of 
water t<> be u ed at 2 acre-feet and makes any additional 
amount assessable at 40 cents for the first foot, 5:0 cents for the 
seeon-0, and 00 cents for tll~ third, making almost twice as much 
as the landowner theretofore understood they would :have to 
pay for the necessary water for their lands~ In the case of 
Hurley v. Abbott, decided in the territorial court of Arizona, 
5-} acre-feet were adjudged to be the amount of water neces
sary for the ordinal'y crops of the valley. Mi-. Adams complnins 
that this report does him an injustice, because these rulings had 
been made before he went into office, and he simply followed the 
precedent and promulgated it. rn my judgment he is as repre
hensible for following a bad precedent as he would be for set
ting one, and it is cleur to any legal mind, aruI I understand he 
is a la:wyer, that that ruling in connection with the former 
ruling tllilt a corporation may purchase water rights under the 
reclamation ad will permit corporations to absorb the entire 
land uncfer any p1·oject, defeating the prime purpose of the 
recln.mation act, which was to give homes to actual settlers and 
actual farmers. 

I expect the committee that made this investigation and re
port to be deluged with dirty dish water. That is in keeping 
with the character of defense started in these newspaper- re
port . 'rhat is the kind o-t defense always put up by those who 
have none other. The effort is to becloud: the issue, to reflect on 
the in\0 tigator , to belittle the work done, to muddy the water. 
Then this department has as a part of its equipment a press 
}}lU'eau. llir. Hill testified before the committee that they had 
an official photographer, whe takes pictures for newspapers and 
magazines, the x:pense o:f which had been to, the Salt River· 
project alone up to December ao1 1911, $9;089'.30. There are 
between 25 and 30 different projects within this department. If 
they spent as much money proportionately in each project ad
v rti ing themselves, it runs up ta an enormous amount when 
extended over all of the project . 

We said in our repo.-rt that in our judgment all of these proj
ts ought to be investigated, not because we knew anything at 

all ab.out the on we haye not in~estig· ted, but beeanse o.f the 
glaTing outrag :found in. the ones we did investigate. I am 
concluded that that de})artment should ha;-ve a complete and 
thol'oagh investigation m de of eyery project I wish the· Mem~ 
bers of the House would look to the report and see the pictures 
of the houses and buildingsr and see what yon think a. 1·eason
al>Ie co t if such lmildings would ha\e be n and then look what 
has been charged :for them. [Applause.] 

. lli~ OOOD. I yield 10 minutes· to the gentlemarr from Wy
ommg [l\Ir . .rJro.-nELL]. 

llr. UONnELL. Mr. Chairman, is ther :ms wny in which 
my time can. be extended at this time? r had no idea that the 
(1'entleman froin Te:x:as [Mr: 'ALL.AWAY] wu going to disco s 
th-e report that he has referred to, and it is impossible to L'epiy 
to wh.u-t brrs been stated! in 10 minute . Jl should like to say 
somethillg in relation to it now, and1 it woUlcl.: talie 30 minutes. 

The CILtlRMAN. The time for general debate was fixed by 
thB Ilouse and placed in the control of the gentleman from 
~orgia Dfr. BARTLETT] and the gentleman from Iowa [Mr. 
Goon]. It is not in order for the Committee of the Whole to 
change that order. 

:Mr. BARTLETT. :Mr. Chairman, may I interrupt the gentie
rnarr? 

l\fr. MO ... mELL. Certainly. 
Mr. BARTLETT. :Mr. Chairman, the gentleman from Iowa 

[Mr. GoonJ was kind enough to yield five minutes to n: gentle
man on this side, and he also yielded to me all the time he had 
except 30 minutes. I therefore take great pleasure in giving 
my friend from 'Wyoming fiTe minutes of my time. 

:Mr. MONDELL. Mr. Chairman, I thank the gentleman. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Wyoming is recog-

nized for 15 minutes. · 
Mr. MONDELL. Mr. Chairman, last summer a subcommittee 

of the Committee on Expenditures in the Interior Department was 
authorized to visit the Pima Indian Reservation on the Gila River, 
Ariz., and make some inquiries with regard to the condition of 
those Indians: The subcommittee consisted of the gentleman from 
Texas· [Mr. CALLAWAY], who has just taken his seat, the gentle
man-from lnissouri [1\Ir. IlENSI.E.Y}, and the gentleman from North 
Dakota [l\fr. Hanna]. They had a series of meetings on and in 
the ncinity of the reservation, and recently made a report. The 
gentleman from Texas [:Ur. CALLAWAY} seems surp.tised that 
the Chief of the Reclamn tion Service has had difficulty in secur
ing a copy of the report. That is net surprising at all. You 
could~ not any one of you get a copy of the report if you wanted 
to~ r tried to get one a. few moments ago and was unable to. 
1\Iembers of the committee did: not see the report until one dn:y 
last week, when we were called in and: asked to pass on it, and 
we were expected in a Yery brief period to make a minority 
report, if we desired to do so. We did not have time to go o-ver 
the evidencer but from the information in our possession the 
gentleman from South Dakota [Mr. BuRKE] and myseli made 
such a report as could be made in that time. However, before 
the report hud been made to the House, before it had been 
placed in the· basket, before the minority had had an oppor
tunity to draft the:ir views, the substance of· the report was 
giYen to the newspapers. Extracts from the report were pub,. 
lished in both the mo:min()' and evening papers of this city, and 
I have no doubt but that the Director of the Reclamation Serv
ice saw those extracts and judged of what was contained in 
the report by what he saw in the newspapers. As the gentle
mnn from Missouri [Mr. HENSLEY} knows, an e\ening paper in 
thi"s city contained a synopsis of the report before it was pre
sentea to the Hou e. 

Mr. HENSLEY. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?. 
Mr. l'ifONDELL. Certainly. 
~fr. HENSLEY. Will tlie gentleman be candid enough to 

explain why the- report was not filed nere? 
l\fr. :MONDELL. The gentleman was kind enough to grunt: 

us one-no ; two days in which to draft our- views. He stated 
that we could have two- days in which to pr~sent our views. 
One of th-0se day& was, I think, Sunday; Inter· he was good 
enough to give us another day. I was exceedlngTy busy, as 
was the gentleman from South Dakota, ana we could only 
present our views briefly. 

Mr. HE.r ... SLEY. Is it ll{}t true that two d:i s b~for we hacl 
the- committee meE!ting Mr. lUcCairn, the clerk to that com
mittee, furnished the gentleman with a copy of this report? 

Mr. MONDELL. He did. 
Mr. HENSLEY. .And I came here :.ind told the· gentleman 

about it on the- following day. 
1\fr. MONDELL. Yeffi 
l\Ir. HENSLEY. .And two days later we met there, and we 

passed this. report out. 
Mr. l\fONDELL: Tlie report was laid on my table two days 

~re- the committee met. I think that wa:s true. I w s ve1-y 
busy here- in the House and did not have time to e en 1-00 
at the repo1-t. 

l\fr. HENSLEY. .And on Monday the committee's report wa 
t<> be filed, and the gentleman requested me to hold it upi until 
he bad an opportunity to write the minority vie' s. 

Mr. MONDELL. Yes; one day. 
Mr. HE~SLEY. And I did so hold it up. 
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Mr. :\10NDELL. Yes; I think that is what I said. If I 

was not exactly accurate in my statement I beg the gentleman's 
pardon. The fact remains, howe>er, that the newspapers con
tained a statement of what was in the report the e1ening of the 
day before the report was to have been filed. 

l\Ir. 1\IAl\TN. Mr. Chairman, how is it possible for a news
paper to get a report made to the House before it is put in the 
basket? I never heard of such a thing before. 

l\Ir . .MONDELL. The gentleman will have to answer that 
question for himself, for I do not know. 

1\fr. MANN. It is highly improper. 
Mr. l\IONDE'LL. I know the fact, and I have no idea that 

l\Ir. Newell has seen a copy of that report; he certainly did not 
see the copy I had, for it remained in my desk in my office. I 
doubt if any Member of the House has seen it, as you can not 
get a copy of it now, because there are no copies in print, linless 
there are some in the committee room. 

l\Ir. MARTIN of South Dakota. I suppose the letting out of 
the report was probably one of the irregularities of the Recla-
mation Service. [Laughter.] _ 

Mr. GRAHAM. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. MONDELL. Yes. 
1\Ir. GRAHAM. Is it not true that the delay the gentleman 

speaks of is due to the fact that there are · photographs to be 
published in the report, and the Printing Office is holding it up 
in order to insert those photographs in the report? 

Mr. MONDELL. I think that is true; but that does not alter 
the fact that the newspapers had the contents of the report 
before it was presented to the House. 

l\Ir. GRAHAM. But it does explain what the gentleman is 
complaining about. 

Mr. MONDELL. I am not complaining; I am stating a fact. 
Before the report was delivered to the House extracts from it, 
sensational in character, were printed in the newspapers, and 
the gentleman from Texas is complaining because l\Ir. Newell 
said he bad not seen the report. 

Now, 1\Ir. Chairman, whether or no the report was improp
erly given to the papers before it was delh"ered to the House 
bas nothing to do wHh what is contained in it. I hold no brief 
for the Reclamation Service. I have not agreed with the service 
in all things. I have not approved, personally, all that bas 
been done under the irrigation law. I have had some very 
sharp differences with the gentlemen in charge of the service. 
I did not entirely approve of taking up the Salt River project 
as about the first project taken up. I have not followed in 
detail all that has been done on the Salt River, but I do know 
that down there are some of the greatest engineering works e'\"er 
constructed by man. 

There is a great empire containing some of the richest and 
most productive land on earth now permanently irrigated by 
works that will stand as long as the earth stands, and that 
great and rich valley will be permanently productive, due to 
the splendid works erected there by the Reclamation Service. 
It is my opinion those works and that project will stand as a 
monument to the men who planned and executed them long 
after all the differences of opinion as to the wisdom of every 
detail of plan or execution are forgotten . I do not know what 
the gentleman from North Dakota, who was a member of the 
subcommittee, thinks a.bout what they learned down there. He 
ceased to be a l\Iember of Congress before the report was pre
pared. The other gentlemen of the subcommittee do not claim 
to have been familiar with what had preceded in that region in 
the matter of Indian irrigation and private irrigation. They 
do not, I think, claim to have been familiar with the reclama
tion law in its enactment and in its development. The matters 
were all new to them. They went down to investigate the con
clition of the Pimas, and they saw fit to widen the scope of their 
inquiry and include the entire Salt Rivel' irrigation project, and 
then in their report they referred in very emphatic language to 
other projects never investigated by them. 

l\Ir. CALLAWAY. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\ir. MONDELL. Yes. 
Mr. CALLA WAY. Their reference to the other projects is 

that there are 28 other projects, and the revelations disclosed 
by the investigation of this project justifies the House in mak
ing an investigation of the other projects. 

Mr. MONDELL. Now, Mr. Chairman, this is the state of 
facts; the briefness of the investigation, the lack of previous 
information or knowledge on the part of the gentleman who 
made it naturally lead them into curious errors of judgment 
and curious inaccuracies of statement. The speech of the gen
tleman from Texas [l\Ir. GALLAWAY] bristles with those curi
ous inaccuracies. He fails to understand the nature of the 
desert-land law, for instance, and says that it requires resi
dence upon the land, which it does not. That is not matel1al, 

I 
as bis entire reference to desert entries long before the recla-
mation act passed is not material, except to indicate his lack 
of knowledge and information. He states that the pumping 
plant-and I never had any great amount of enthusiasm over 
that pumping plant. I did not entirely approve the appropria
tion in the Indian. appropriation bill at the time it was made 
for the pumping plant, but I think the gentleman is not accu
rate when he says that the pumping plant has never been 
operated, and that there has never been any water through 
the pumps or in the ditches, because the Indians refused to 
use the plant because they claimed that the water from the 
pumps contained some alkali and they were afraid it would 
injure their lancl. The gentleman says that we passed the 
reclamation law largely or partly because it had been suggested 

-we might build a great project down on the Gila for the irri
gation of the Pimas' land. As a matter of fact the Gila River 
project and the San Carlos Dam and tlie other dam that had 
been suggested on the Gila were practically abandoned on 
engineers' reports before the reclamation law passed, because 
it de>eloped that the Gila carries more silt than perhaps any 
other river in America, and tlle engineers declared that the 
San Carlos Dam would fill completely with silt in from 25 
to 40 years. That is the situation down there--

Mr. CALLAWAY. l\Iay I ask the gentleman a question? 
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman yield? 
Mr. CALLA. WAY. Did not you appropriate $10,000 last year, 

were not you instrumental in helping to appropriate $10,000 for 
Army engineers to go down and make an investigation of the 
Gila River? 

Mr. MONDELL. I had nothing to do with that one way or 
another; I did not object to it, becauoo I had no objection to a 
further investigation there, because there was some difference 
of opinion. 

1\Ir. BURKE of South Dakota. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. MOl\TDELL. I will. 
1\ir. BURKE of South Dakota. I want to call the gentlem·an's 

attention to the fact that he has only about four minutes and 
he can not cover this question in the time he has, but I would 
like for him to bring to the attention of the House the fact that 
this report which censures seriously some of the Tery high of
ficials in the public service did not give those officials any 
opportunity to be heard and they were not examined by this 
committee, which sought to make a finding concerning them. 

Mr. l\IONDELL. It is 1ery true. I thank the gentleman for 
emphasizing that fact. 

l\Ir. CALLAWAY. May· I answer that? I just want to state 
that l\fr. L. C. Hill was at the whole bearing, and he knows 
more about the details of that Salt River project than all the 
rest of the Reclamation Service together. 

Mr. MONDELL. 1\Ir. Hill is a project engineer; he had no 
authority to make an appearance for the service in regard to 
every question which the interested parties appearing before 
the committee might bring up ; and, furthermore, he was not 
invited to do so. This is the situation there: There are a 
large number of people w:P.o desire to be released from the pay
ment of water rights and they poured into the ears of willing 
listeners all kinds of strange and curious stories which they 
hoped would in the end relieve them and place upon the GoT
ernment the cost of irrigating their lands. 

Second, there are a large number of people who are occupy
ing lands, or desire to, on the Gila River who are anxious to 
have the Federal Government construct the San Carlos Dam 
and irrigate their lands and make them 1aluable. I sympathize 
with those who see no immediate prospect of having lands they 
desire to secure irrigated, but I do not think they hasten the 
day of the fulfiliment of their desires by criticizing the Salt 
River project. On the contrary, I fear they make that day more 
distant and uncertain. 

Now, the part of the report and the gentleman's statement 
I most regret is that in regard to the return of payments. 
There never has been an estimate made, unless it is very recent, 
of the total cost of the Salt Rh·er project as a basis of pay
ments. The Reclamation Service, whatever faults it may ha>e 
or whate1er errors it may have fallen into, has not fallen into 
the error of fixing a contract price per acre on the Salt River 
lands. So, whatever the fact may be as to whether or not the 
price, once fixed, must remain unaltered, the fact is that the 
price per acre has never been fixed on that particular project. 
Now, the gentleman quotes in defense of his theory that there 
has been a price fixed, and that the Government can not charge 
more than that price, a decision of a court, which, according 
to the gentleman's own statement, does not relate and has no 
reference whate>er to construction charges, but refers entirely 
to maintenance charges. Whate\er may be the fact as to 
changes in building charges, there is no question in my mind 
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as to what the courts will decide as to proper and legitimate 
maintenance charges. The Federal Goyernment is not exer
ci ing its soyereignty under the reclamation law. It is con
ducting irrigation enterprises until they are turned over to the 

eople; and it can, just as any private enterprise, in building 
u reclamation project make a charge for maintenance based on 
the actual and nece sary co t of keeping the plant in repair. 

The Reclamation Service has been carrying on a great wo1·k; 
many of the problems they have encountered are new. The 
work they have built are monumental in character, the terri
tory over which they haye operated is imperial in extent. I 
have not always agreed with their views either of the law or its 
execution, and I have not hesitated to express my disagreement, 
but I do believe they haye made an honest effort to perform a 
great service in the pirit of the statute providing for it. Their 
engineering works ha Ye been approved by a board appointed by 
'Congre s and are vast and enduring. It is easy to criticize, 
particularly with limited information, but the criticisms Qf the 
report and of the gentleman from Texas is, in my opinion, largely 
unfair, and clearly it is not constructive or likely to assist us in 
meeting and solving the real problems presented, which are 
many. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman hns expired. 
Mr. BARTLETT. l\fr. Chairman, how much time is there 

remaining on this side? 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Geo'rgia has 30 min

utes remaining. The time of the gentleman from Iowa [Mr. 
Goon] has been exhausted. 

Mr. BARTLETT. I yield 20 minutes to my colleague, the 
gentleman from Georgia [Mr. TRIBBLE]. 

Mr. TRIBBLE. Mr. Chairman, 1 desire to make a few re
marks on the proposed naval appropriation for the present 
year. 

The appropriation submitted by the Naval Committee carries 
$128,000,000, without a battleship, for expenses of the Navy. 
In addition to this, two battleships have been reported by the 
committee, ma.king the total amount of the bill $148,000,000. 
Mr. Chairman, the compln.int I make to this bill is this: In 
1911 the appropriation in total carried $126,000,000, which in
cluded two battleships. The appr..opriation this year, two years 
later, carries an appropriation of $22,000,000 more than the 1911 
appropriation. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, this is a proposition I can not under- · 
stand; that is to say, in 1911 two battleships were carried in 
the $126,000,000, and this committee, pledged to an economical 
administration, appropriates $128,000,000 before it reaches the 
battleship program. 

If the Navy Deparbnent will economize .and the Naval Com
mittee will join me and cut out the gross extravagances that 
are recommended and carried by the Navy Department, then I 
shall gladly support battleship constn1ction. I am in favor of 
a good Navy and I am in favor of building such battleships as 
are needed for our country's defense. One battleship costs about 
$10,000,000. About one-half this amount is carried on the bill 
providing for battleships and the accessories to such battle
ships. The first appropriation does not provide the full amount 
for construction of the battleshlps. I claim, sir, that this 
bill can be so reduced in extravagant expenditures that this 
Congress can build two battleships without any material in
crease in the previous bills, especially so in view of the fact 
that the last session only authorized one battleship. 

1\fr. Chairman, there is one argument I conceiT"e to be un
nn werable, and no man can come on the 1loor of this House 
and answer it, and I challenge any man to do it, either from the 
Committee on Naval Affairs or elsewhere. Here is the propo
sition: Since 1896 this House has built 31 battleshlps and 3 
armored crui ers. These armored c1~uisers cost anywhere from 
five to ten million dollars more than a battleship. Then I can 
say to this House that this House has built 34 battleships since 
1896. That has been in 16 years. That is on an average of 
more than 2 battleships each year. Since 18W these appropria
ti'ms have grown, it is true, but I call the attention of this 
Hou e to the fact that the appropriations have increased ap
proximately $6 000.000 annually, carrying 2 battleships, as 
stated. The annml increase on an average being $6,000,000, 
then explain to me why the aval Committee should call on 
this House for an increase of $25,000,000 in order to construct 
2 battleship ? It is true that 2 battleships have been carried ' 
with $6,000,000 increase since 1896, then why not in 1913? 
Why, Mr. Chairman, we propose to appropriate more money 
without battleshlps for the expenses of the Navy than the 
Republican side of the House appropriated in 1911 for expenses 
nnd 2 battleships. I call for the Naval Committee or its friends ' 
to come on the floor of this House and defend the extravagance , 
of this Navy. If you are here, rise and speak. ·u is no child's 

play to spend $25,000,000. That is $9,000,000 more than was 
appropriated this session for agricultlll'e in all the various de
partments. Sixteen million dollars was approprfated for agri
cultural departments in the year 1912. 

Why, Mr. Chairman, it would startle you or me or anyone e1 
to quote my friend Capt. HoESON as an economist when it comes 
to the Navy. He is in favor of six battle ihip or more annually. 
He sits before me to-day, and he will corroborate what I say 
when I make the statement that the expenses of the Na...-y are 
more than one-third what they ought to be. If it is not true, 
he is ~ expert and should know. He has been in the ~ T. vy, 
and he is on the Na.ml Committee. I pause t.hnt the captaiu 
may speak if he desires. 

Mr. HOBSON. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman yield? 
M:r. TRIBBLE. Yes; I yield. 
Mr. HOBSON. Mr. Chairman, I de ire not to be misunder

stood in this matter. My statement is that if we had the ma
chinery, the power, to i:eorganize the Kayy from the bottom, to 
reorganize the whole personnel, and not grind out rear admirals 
like you would wheat or corn in the mill--

Mr. TRIBBLE. I will ask the gentleman not to take up too 
much of my time, as I am limited. 

Mr. HOBSON. "And if we had a chance to reorganize the 
navy yards and readjust the naval stations in the whole Navy, 
I do not hesitate to say that, in my judgment, we could save 
one-third of the general expense and, per thousand tons of the 
ships, one-third of what they are costing u now. But tilllt is 
contingent upon Olll' being able to reorganize. 

Mr. 0 SHAUNESSY. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman 
yield? 

'I'he CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman yield? 
Mr. TRIBBLE. I decline to yield for the pr ent. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Geo1·gia decline to 

yield. 
Mr. TRIBBLE. I am a member of the Committee on Naval 

Affairs, and I challenge any Member of the House to stand up 
and refute the statements I am making. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, what is the matter with this bill? I 
can not take up and consider all the items in this bill, but I 
will take up the first item, which carries :fn increase in the 
appropriation over that of last year of more than $2,000,000, 
Over $1,000,000 of thi is increase of officer · and increa e of paf. 
of retired officers. Why, sir, included in that item are retired 
officers on the pay roll of" the Government. The pay of retired 
officers is $3,319,000. The e retired officers do nothing for the 
Gov-ernment and are out of the Navy drawing salaries all their 
life of $5,000 each, more or less. 

:Mr. HOBSON. Mr. Chairman, if the gentleman will permit 
me to interrupt him, I will say that the retired list-

The CHAIRMAN. Does the 'Yentleman yield? 
Mr. TRIBBLE. Yes; I will yield for a question. 
Mr. HOBSON. I am Yery glad to tell my friend that the 

retired list of rear admirals alone costs a million dollars a 
year. There are 150 rear admirals on the retired list, and 
about 18 on the active li t. 

Mr. TRIBBLE. Mr. Chairman, that is one of the things I 
am complaining about. 

Mr. HOBSON. It is the law. 
l\Ir. TRIBBLE. Yes; but have I not stood there in tbe N:rval 

Committee for two years and bega-ed the gentleman from 
Alabama and others on the Naval Committee to revise these 
law , and the gentleman from Alabama would not do it? 

Mr. HOBSON. Have I not asked my friend to help me in 
passing the national coun el of defense bill, so that we could 
pass a new law and straighten out all those thing ? 

Mr. TRIBBLE. Yes; but, Mr. Chairman, if you will look at 
the retired list you will find 148 retired admirals, and then 
look at the number of admiral on the active list you will find 
there are only 24. Now is not that a nice situation? Nearly 
all the admirals on the retired list; they receive about $S,u00 
per annum. 

Mr. IIOBSO~ T. And six of those are extra numbers. 
Mr. TRIBBLE. Yes. I am here, l\Ir. Chairman, to say that 

I stood on this floor la t year when this bill was up for 
consideration, when the gentleman from Alabama [Mr. HoBSO-''] 
was here t6o, and I appealed to him and to every man on the 
floor of this House, and I appealed to this Hou e to stand by 
me and aboli h that "plucking board," which puts these officers 
on the retired list when they should be left on the active list; 
and the gentleman from Alabama would not do it, and the 
Committee on Naval Affairs would not do it, and th re was onJy 
one man who wa.s outspoken at the time to repeal the ' pluck
ing board" and that wo.s the gentleman from IUinois fMr. 
MANN], the minority leader on the Republican side. I know 
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there were many others, but they wanted action by tlie Naval 
Committee. . 

Is the Naval Committee, created by the Democratic party, 
in favor of economy? On that retired list, which is created 
by what is ealled " the plucking board," I had last year the 
names of all those men, and one of them was retired under 
the age of 30. I want to read what the Secretary of the Navy 
says. I have his letter before me. I wrote him. and challenged 
him to point out any objection or any defect m .any of these 
men, whereby they should be retired, and he gave me the names 
of the men retired and stated .as follows: 

None of these officers selected for retirement <>n June 30 last were 
unfit to perform their duties. 

I quote the exact lan,,,auage from hi letter. 
The chairman of the Naval Committee was here when I made 

fuat fight before, and the chairman stood up and said, "~o; 
we can not abolish the plucking board, because we have to retire 
low-grade officers and make places for others." When I ch~l
len o-ed his statement on the question of ill<!ompetency, he said, 
' We have to make places for others and encourage the officers 
by promotion." No one denies that men are retired to cre:ite 
vacancies so that offieers may be promoted to larger salanes. 
Retired officers go into retired life -0n large salaries a.1;1d secur.e 
the very best positions in navy yards, with construction, ~ngi
neering work, and so forth, because they are well qualified, 
lmnng been educated by the United States Governme~t, and 
get large salaries. I protest in the name of my constituents 
against paying salaries out of their pockets to men .educated 
out of their money, doing them no service, and making large 
salaries for themselves. 

Mr. CLTh~. If the gentleman will allow me to inten·~pt him, 
bow many men have we on the retired list now dra.wmg pay 
under the three-fourths ratio? 

1\lr. 'l'RIBBLE. I am glad to answer that question. We had 
on the retired list last year 920 men, and to that number have 
been added, I think, 179. ,There are o-ver 1,000 men on the 
retired list. One hundred and se-venty-seven of these were 
plucked, and every one of tllem i capable of sernce. 

Mr. HOBSON. Will the gentleman .allow me to interrupt 
him? 

1\fr. TRIB_BLEl I prefer not to be interrupted now. Take the 
case of the man Walker, retired at 30 years of age. He went to 
the Naval Academy and stayed there at the expense of .the Gov
ernment for six: years, and the GoYernment educated him .at an 
expense of $18,000. He then remained se\en yea.rs longer m the 
service and drew a salary during that time. :Xow he has gone 
int-0 public service in competition with other people, and I want 
to tell you the Government is now paying that man 01er $3,000 
per annum for the remainder of his life. . 

From now until the end of his life, according to the msurance 
tables of expectation of life, he will w·aw out of tlle Govern
ment of the United States about $225,000, for which he will n<?t 
do a day's work. The Secretary of the ~avy says that man is 
a competent man. 

Mr. SISSON and Mr. HOBSO:N rose. 
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman from Georgia yie_ld? 
Mr. TRIBBLE. Yes; I yield to the gentleman from Missis-

sippi. 
.Mr. SISSON. The gentleman from Georgia states that the 

incompetent officers are the ones who are plucke<L 
l\fr. TRIBBLE. No; I did not state that. I say the depart

ment pretend that they are plucking incompetent -officer , but 
I did not make that statement. I say they are competent. 

:Mr. SISSON. · If the incompetent ones are the ones wi:io ~re 
being plucked, then they are adopting a -system of pens10nmg 
men for incompetency, are they? 

Mr. HOBSON. It is worse than that. 
~Ir. TRIBBLE. I say it is a ter1ible arraignment of the 

:Kavy of this country and the officers of the .Navy if 177 m~n 
have been retired for incompetency or somethmg else; an<l still 
there are deadheads in the Navy yet who should be plucked 
for retirement, and you continue to retire them year after year. 
It is a terrible arraignment on the whole system ns well as 
the men. What is the matter with them? The Secretary of 
the Navy says there is nothing the matter. Ah, yes; they want 
to promote officers to better pay. 

Ir. HOBSON. The gentleman's arraignment is not as strong 
as he can make it, if he will allow me. I simply want hirn to 
Jay all the facts before the Members, and to sta.~e that those 
who are plucked are promoted a whole grade in bemg plucked. 

Mr. BEALL of Texas. Wby are they promoted? 
:Mr. HOBSON. In order to retire them in the next higher 

grade. 
Mr. TRIBBLE. Yes; I thank the gentleman; when they are 

retired they are promoted to another grade in order that their 

life salary may be increased-rewarded l)y promotion for so
called incompetency. 

Mr. SISSON. Oan the gentleman tell the committee why the 
Committee Qn Naval .Affairs has not changed that law and pre
vented them being retired? 

l\Ir. TRIBBLE. Yes; I can tell you that. I say to you that 
there has been a bill before that Naval Committee all this 
year a bill which I introduced, to abolish the plucking board. 
That bill has not been acted upon. I can not get a favorable 
report. The Naval Committee can deny this statement by re
porting the bill to this House. 

l\lr. SISSON. Will th~ gentleman yield once more? 
Mr. TRIBBLE. Yes. 
l\fr. SISSON. The Naval C-Ommittee, then, are solidly in fa

TOr of retaining the plucking board, are they? 
.Mr. '.rRIBBLE. I say there is no action being taken. If 

there is anybody here who will join me, let him stand up and 
say if he is with me in the fight. I undertook to cut out pay of 
this class of officer last term on the floor of the House, and 
then stated that the eommittee would not report with favor a 
bill to repeal the plucking board. 

Mr. HENSLEY. I think tlle gent1eman is entirely imwar
ranted in making a tatement of that kind. If you have ever 
made that proposition, I hate never heard yon discuss it. I 
will join you. 

Mr. TRIBBLE. I discus ed it on the :floor of the Ilon e last 
year. I suppose the gentleman was not pre ent. I called for 
action ou my bill last 'Teek in full committee. _ ~o action yrns 
taken. 

.llr. HE.i.~SLEY. I have supported you on e>eral proposi
tions before the House. 

l\fr. TRIBBLE. Ye ; that is true. We haye fought together 
for economy. I thiuk the gentleman from Missomi [l\Ir. HE~s· 
LEY] i nearJy alwnys right. There are few, if any, better rneu 
in this House than he, and he bas the bravery and courage to 
speak bis convictions and fight for what he thinks will benefit 
the people. I did not intend to discuss the retired list, but was 
clrnvm into it. One of the men named here on thi list, retired 
la£t year, if you will notice, i Admiral Ru t. Now, I want to 
read what is said of this man. I win put this in the REcoRu 
and let the na Yal officials deny the charges I am making. 

For the 25 years that Admiral Rust was commissioned in 
the Navy-from July 1, 18 7, to July 1, 1912-he never receiYed 
an unfayorable report from any commanding officer. Now, these 
gentlemen can find SJ)Okesmen among the Members of this 
House. Let them come h-ere and speak through the mouths of 
members of tile committee or Members on the floor of the House 
who will speak for them. I should like to read a little farther 
what is said here. This man was a commander. At the time 
be was commander there were 116 commanders; 33 had never 
seen ervice at ea; 66 had been at sea six months, and the 
a Yerage length of service of those going to sea was seTen 
months. This commander headed the list in length of senice 
in his grade two years and eight months. 

He never at any time receited an unfavorable mark, but his 
entire Tecord from one end to the other was " excellent." 

Gentlemen, the trouble with this bill is this: It is gross ex
tran1gauce--inexcusable extravagance. There are men on the 
Republican side who will not stand for this bill carrying $148,-
000,000. Their constituents will not approve a Yote for thls 
extravagance on the ground that Democrats alone are respon
sible for it. Sirs, your con tituents will not applaud your 
act in voting f.or a $25,-000,000 increase just because it is a 
Democratic bm. This is not a party measure, and I hope to 
see you vote for reduction. You can not defend a vote for 
extravagance beeause it is a Democratic bil!. Your friends 
back home will say, " Why did you not and up and expose 
it on the :tloor of th~ House, if the Democrats were extrmTagant, 
and not come here and talk to u about what was d-0ne by the 
Democrats while you stood by with folded hands" 1 

Mr. DIES. Will the gentleman yield! 
l\fr. TRIBBLE. Yes. 
Mr. DIES. Has the gentleman forgotten here tile direful 

prophecy of the gentleman from Alabama [Mr. HoBsoN], who 
prognosticated that this country would be in war with .Japan 
before the present time? -

.Mr. TRIBBLE. Yes; I heard the prophecy. He scents 
danger afar off. As I. sai~ the other day, I like my friei;td 
HOBSON· there is good m hlill. [Laughter.] Now, l\Ir. Chair
man my friend HoBSON says he joins with me -0n the propo~i
tion 'that the whole thing ought to be reorganized. I hold in 
my hand a pamphlet, on the back of which is marked " Na val 
Register." It shows where these -Officers are. 

But before I forget it I want to say that I have in my hand 
another letter from the Secretary of the Navy, in which he 
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says that there are 1,157 officers here on shore duty. And yet 
the Navy is calling for more officers for the ships. The chair
man of the committee stated that the Navy was calling for 
and claimed to need 3,000 mo.re officers, and yet 1,157 of these 
men are on shore. 

Where are they? Let me show you were they are. Down 
here at the Nayal .Academy is a good place for a man to retire 

· from active naval sernce and have a good time. The social 
side of naval life has been discussed by my colleague [Mr. 
RoDDENBERY] thoroughly, and I will not refer to the social 
side of land senice and the land fighting Navy. .At the Na\al 
.Academy, right here at your door, are stationed 160 naval 
officers. There are also in addition to these naYal officers 28 
ciyilian teachers, making a total of 188 of these gentlemen 
right down here on shore duty, supposed to be engaged in 
teaching the students. There are 720 students there. I would 
like for some one to defend the policy of placing all these 
officers and civilian teachers at .Annapolis. There are five 
places-the navy yard at Norfolk, Philadelphia, Boston, New 
York, and .Annapolis-where there are 656 officers located. 

You go to the heads of departments, and the clerks are 
handicapped frequently with their work, because there are so 
many na\al officers walking around in the way. What do the 
nayal officers do? They have an assignment. Why, Mr. Chair
man, I have nothing against the na¥al officers. The most 
of them are loyal, courageous, and patriotic. I am not attack
ing the naval officers. I am attacking a system that gives them 
a life of ease and luxury when, as a matter of truth, they would 
be better men and better satisfied engaged in profitable service 
at all times for the GoYernment that pays their salary. I 
want them to fill the yacancies at sea and elsewhere, so that this 
Congress will not be called on for 3,000 more officers to fill the 
complement on vessels. 

I hold in my hand a letter of Secretary Meyer, in which he 
says-now listen : 

It will take 1,714 officers to put in commission the ships we now 
have and the ships that are being consn·ucted. 

.And \et there are oYer a thousand of these officers on shore 
duty on assignments from place to place throughout the country. 

l\Ir. BEALL of Texas. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman 
yield? 

l\lr. TRIBBLE. Yes. 
l\Ir. BEALL of Texas. Does the gentleman remember the 

little couplet from Pinafore that goes this way: 
Just stick to your desk and never go to sea, 
If you want to be an admiral in the King's na•ce. 

[Laughter.] 
l\Ir. TRIBBLE. l\lr. Chail~man, how much more time ha\e I? 
The OHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Georgia 

bas expired. [.Applause.] 
Mr. TRIBBLE. I ask unanimous consent to extend my re-

marks in the RECORD. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
'Illere was no objection. 
Mr. BARTLETT. l\Ir. Chairman, to digress a little from the 

subj ct of this bill, even though it does curry one hundred and 
eighty millions of dollars, I desire to call attention to, and place in 
the RECORD, something that may be of interest to the House and 
the country. I was a member of the committee that im~estigated 
the Steel Trust, and there came before that committee the chief 
officer of that corporation, then its presideut and now the chair
man of its finance committee, and also the gentleman who is 
now its president and was at that time the president of its ex
port company, a branch of the Steel Corporation,. I made it my 
particular duty with each witness and officer of· that company, 
and especially with Judge Gary and l\Ir. Farrell, to ask a set 
que~tion, and that was whether there existed an agreement be
tween the Steel Corporation and the manufacturers of this coun
try and the foreign manufacturers of like products an agree
ment, internationnl in its ~cope, which fixed the price of steel 
products, and which kept the foreign manufacturer from our 
own territory and divided the foreign territory with the for
eigners and kept our independent manufacturers from foreign 
territory, it appearing in that inyestigati<:n that steel rails and 
steel products were sold more cheaply to the foreigner than to the 
home consumer. E>ery time tliat question was asked of Judge 
Gary and Mr. Farrell, who testified under oath before that inves
tigating committee, and of e\ery officer of the corporation, they 
denied that any such agreement existed between the Steel Cor
poration and the foreign manufacturers, and they denied that 
there was at any time an agreement international in its scope 
that in any way affected the prices fixed or the territory in 
which both foreign corporations and the Steel Trust were to sell 
their products. 

I haYe in my office the testimony of an. ex-president of the 
Steel Corporation, Mr. Corey, gi"ren in the case now pending in 

the State of New Jersey against the Steel Corporation, in 
which l\Ir. Corey states that there was such an agreement and 
that Judge Gary and the officers of that corporation knew of 
its existence. So that w~ have the testimony before a congres
sional investigating comnnttee of two officers of this Steel Cor
poration denying the existence of such a contract and the testi
mony of one who was the president and whom Judge Gary suc
ceeded, saying on oath in court that there was such an agree
ment and that Judge Gary and the other officers knew it. I 
ha-ve examined Mr. Corey's testimony. It is too bulh.-y to pre
sent to the House, but I have in my hand a statement contained 
in the New York World, that has placed these two statements 
in parallel columns, and I propose to place it in the RECORD in 
order that the country may see how con-venient was the mem
ory of these gentlemen when they appeared before the inve ti
gating committee or how inconvenient was the memory of Mr. 
Corey when he testified under oath in court the other day. 

Mr. COOPER. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BARTLN.l'T. Certainly. 
Mr. COOPER. Were these two gentleman testifying as to 

the same period of time? 
Mr. BARTLETT. They were, because I made it my business 

to find out. I was interested in undertaking to find out if this 
corporation, which ;as selling its product more cheaply abroad 
than to our own people, especially steel rails, had an agreement 
international in its scope between it and the foreign manufac
turer, and I pressed it home to every witness, and especially to 
Judge Gary and to .Mr. Farrell. They both denied that any 
such agreement at any time eilsted, and the testimony of 1\fr. 
Corey not only gives the agreement and states when it existed 
and when it ceased to exist, but that Judge Gary was informed 
of it and stated the time when he concluded that it could no 
longer be carried out. 

l\Ir. Chairman, I ask una::lln::.ous consent to extend my re
marks in the RECORD by inserting these parallel columns. 

The CH.AIRMAN. The gentleman from Georgia asks unani
mous consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD in the man
ner indicated. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
The mntter referred to is a follows: 

GAnY AND COREY DISAGREE. 

On the witness stand Judo-e E. H. Gary, chairman of the executive 
committee of the Steel Trust, and William E. Corey, former president 
of the Steel Trust, have given radically different testimony as to price-
fixing pools. · 

. GARY. 
During the Stanley committee 

hearings Judge Gary said that he 
ordered the Steel Trust's subsid
iaries to abolish price-fixing pools. 

" I do not know of any Interna
tional agreement," he said. " I 
would not countenance an agree
ment that would divide up terri
tory." 

Again he said : 
"We have occasionally read pub

lic criticism of our movements on 
the ground that there was a com· 
bination or an agreement in re· 
straint of trade to maintain prices, 
to restrict output, or to divide ter
ritory. We have never intended to 
antagonize the laws of the coun
try." 

June 2, 1911, be said that one 
of the principal things at the meet
ings of the American Institute of 
Iron and Steel Manufacturers was 
to discuss the welfare of t heir em
ployees. " It is the intention," he 
added, "to organize an interna-
tional institute unless something 
comes up to make it appear that 
we ought not to do it from a Ieral 
as well as a moral standpoint.' 

COREY. 

As a witness in the Govern
ment's suit to dissolve the Steel 
Trust. within a few d~ys, former 
President Corey, of the Steel Trust, 
said in answer to counsel's ques
tions: 

" Did you mean when you said 
that Judge Gary knew of these 
pools that be knew about them 
before they were abolished in 
1904?" 

"He knew about all the pools all 
the time, because he attended some 
of the meetings.'' 

" Which meetings? " 
"The rail pool and the plate 

and structural pool meetings." 
On the day before Corey . said : 
"An understanding existed be

tween the United States Steel Cor
poration and manufacturers abroad 
not to attempt to sell in each 
other·s territory.'' 

Mr . .AUSTIN. Mr. Chairman, I will ask tlle gentleman from 
Georgia if l\1r. Farrell's statement was not that during hjs ad
ministration of the office of the Steel Corporation there was no 
such agreement in existence. 

Mr. BARTLETT. He was not only the officer of the corpo
ration, but he was the man who was in charge of the exporting 
of the products of the company, and he was produced before 
that committee as being the man of all others who had grown 
up from a lad in its. service and who was more familiar with 
the details of its business than any other. 

l\Ir . .AUSTIN. But I think the gentleman misunderstands my, 
question because he has evidently not attempted to answer it. 

The CH.AIRMAN. The time of the gentleman ha expired; 
all time has expired. 

.Mr. BARTLET'.r. l\lr. Chairman, I mote that the committee 
do now rise. 

The motion was agreed to. 
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Accordingly the committee rose; and the Speaker havi,ng re

sumed the chair, Mr. GA.RBE'IT, Chairman of the Committee of 
the Whole House on the state of. the Union, reported that that 
collllllittee had h ad under consideration the bill H. R. 28730, 
the pension appropriation bill, and had directed him to report 
that it had come to no resolution thereon~ 

RECESS. 

The SPEAKER. The House automatically goes into· recess 
until 8 o'clock this e-\ening and the gentleman from Missouri 
[~Ir. LLOYD] will occupy the chair. 

Accordingly (at 5 o'clock p. m.) the House, under its previous 
order, stood in recess until 8 o'clock p. m. 

EVENING SESSION. 
The recess having expired, the House was called to 01·der at 

8 o'clock p. m. by the Speaker pro tempore [Mr. LLoYD]. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Clerk will read the special 

order. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
On motion of Mr. Pou, by unanimous consent. 
Ot·derea, That on F'riday next, February 14, 1913, the House shall 

stand in recess from the hour of 5 o'clock p. m. until the hour of 8 
o'clock p. m., at which time it shall be in order to consider, by unani
mous consent only, in the House as in the Committee of the Whole, bills 
on the Private Calendar which were not considered or objected to on 
:Monday, February 10, 1913, after which it shall be in order to consider 
the remainder of said calendal'. 

YNCHA USTI & CO. 

The first business ou the Calendar for Unanimous Consent 
was H. Res. 643, referring the bill (H. R. 20377) for the relief 
of Ynchansti & Co. to the Court of Claims. 1 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the consideration of 
the resolution. 

l\Ir. GOLDFOGLE. Resening the right to object, I would 
like some explanation of this bill. 

l\Ir. POU. What is it the gentleman from New York [Mr. 
GoLDFOGLE] would like to know? 

l\Ir. GOLDFOGLE. I would like to know something about 
the pending bill. 

Mr. POU. The gentleman from Delaware [l\Ir. HEALD], who 
reported it, can answer the question of the gentleman from 
New York. 

Mr. GOLDFOGLE. A parliamentary inquiry, Mr. Speaker. 
Before any explanation is made, may not the resolution be read 'l 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Without objection, the resolu-
tion will be read. · 

The Clerk read as follows : 
House resolution 643. 

Resol?;et],, That the bill (H. R. 20377) for the relief of Ynchausti 
& Co., together with all the accompanying papers. be, and the same is 
here-by, referred to the Court of Claims for a finding of the facts and 
the amount due, ii any, and that the same be reported to Congress. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection to the pres
ent consideration of the resolution? 

Mr. COOPER. Mr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, 
I take this opportunity to say that the p1·ocedme on this Private 
Calendar works a very great injustice to many of the Members 
of the House who have had meritorious claims favorably re
ported. Last Monday night, when claims on this calendar were 
taken up, objection after objection was made to bill after bill 
without even so much as the slightest reason being assigned 
for the objection, and, excepting in one or two instances, without 
even the ·slightest inquiry being made as to the merits of the 
claims. Then suddenly, after two pages or more of the cal
endar had been reported, and all claims rejected, the chairman 
of the Committee on Claims arose, remarked that there were 
many just claims on the calendar, and C..""{!}ressed the hope that 
there would be no objection made to considering them. That had 
not occurred to the chairman until 30 or 40 just as meritorious 
laims as any that remained to be considered had been denied 

a hearing and killed. Then he remembered that there were 
worthy claims on the calendar, and thereupon a filibuster was 
begun, and after two or three roll calls the House adjourned. 

I shall not seek to retaliate because a claim in which I was 
interested met with objection-a claim which has once hereto
fore passed the House and failed in the Senate for want of time 
for its consideration. 

:Mr. POU. Will the ~ntleman permit me just a word? 
l\Ir. COOPER. I wish to finish what I have to say, and then 

::: will yield. . 
I shall not attempt to preyent the proper consideration to

night of the remaining bills on the Private Calendar, because 
on last Monday night cousicleration was unjustly refused a 
meiitorious bill, a bill the claimant in which was an unfortu
nate old man, upward of 0 years of age, whom experience 
had taught to know too well all that Robert Burns meant in 

the sad line, "Age and Want, oh, ill-matched pail'.'~ I wish 
only to suggest that if any Members of tile House had con
spired to have certain claims acted upon that had a late posi
tion on the calendar, and which they feared would not be
reached, the procedme which has been adopted is exactly the 
one that these gentleman would have agreed upon in advance-
that is, to kill 30 or 40 claims and thus get within striking 
distance of the claims in which they were interested, then haye 
a resolution adopted providing that the call shall begin where 
it ended at the previous session and proceed, in the hope that 
hereaftm.· there would be no t>bjection. But I do not say that 
anything of this kind was intended, for I would not make an 
imputation of improper motives. 

l\Ir. POU. I hope the gentleman will permit me to say in his 
own time, in reply to a suggestion that be made--

1\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Will the gentleman reply to 
a question by me? 

1\lr. POU. I will, if I can. 
l\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I want to know if it was not 

the understanding under the rule that was passed-the rule 
that brings us here to-night-that we might revert by unani
mous consent for a fair consideration of the bills that were ob
jected to the other night? 

Mr. POU. I will say to the gentleman that the order is self
explanatory. The calendar will be taken up at the point where 
we left off on Monday night. \Ve will take it up in the regular 
order, and if there is any time left we can then go back to the 
preceding bills. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. If there is a ch:l.Ilce, we can 
revert to those that llave been objected to? 

l\Ir. POU. I understand so. 
Mr. l\IOORE of Pennsylvania. I wanted to understand that. 
Mr. COOPER. That is what I wanted to know. 
l\Ir. HOW ARD. I would like to say to the gentleman from 

Peunsylrnnia that the gentleman from Georgia is in the same 
fix as he is in and as a good many other folks are in. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection? 
1\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Reserving the right to object, 

Mr. Speaker, the only difficulty here seems to be that the other 
night, when the House was in the tantrums, a number of bills 
were objected to without opportunity being given for considera
tion at all, and we are now about to proceed by unanimous con
sent to the consideration of those bills that stand preferred 
above those that were objected to the other night I have no 
object ion to going on with this proceeding, if it is the intention 
to call up those bills that were formerly passed oyer and hm·e 
them considered. I shall not object. 

Mr. POU. In behalf of the committee I will say to the gen
tleman from Wisconsin [Mr. CooPER} that every bill that has 
been reported from the committee is, of course. a meritorious 
bill in the judgment of that committee. I di<l not intend to 
draw any distinction at all between bills. I hm·e been hoping 
that every gentleman would have opportunity to have his bill 
considered. Because, in the course of some i·emarks I made at 
a fo1~mer session of the House, I a.Iluded to certain bills as 
meritorious I did not, of course, ~ean to imply that other 
bills were without merit. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Speaker,, will the gentle-
man yield? 

The SPEAKER pro tern pore. Does the gentleman yield? 
Mr. POU. Yes. 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Would there be any objection 

to a motion for unanimous consent to return to the head of the 
calendar and begin the consideration of the bills from that 
point? 

Mr. POU. That could not be done, I think, under the terms 
of the order. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. But it could be done by unani
mous consent. 

Mr. MADDEN_ That could not be done. 
Mr. POU. I do not think the House would have authority 

to change the special order now. 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. There were 3.6 bills objected 

to. If the gentleman would agree to a motion for unanimous 
consent to return to the bills on the calendar, we might reach 
all of them. 

Mr. POU. My opinion is that if you begin at the beginning 
of the calendar it will result in just such another proceeiling 
as we had the other night. On the other hand, I think if we . 
proceed in order it will be possible for some .Members at least 
to get their bills through. 

Tbe SPEAKER pro tempore. rs there objection? 
Mr. MANN. Reserving the right to object, l\lr. Speaker, I 

am in that position that possibly all the gentlemen on the floor 
do not occupy. I have no bill on the Prirate Calendar in 
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which I am in any degree interested personally. I have read 
ern1·y bill and the reports upon e--very bill upon the Private 
Calendar carefully, ralmJy, quietly, and ha·rn made notes on 
those reports, and in many cases secured other information. 
It i immateria l to me whether any of the bills pass. The. pro
ceeding last Monday night did not offend me in the slightest 
degree-when gentlemen objected simply because their bills had 
been objected to; and if they choose to do that to-night, I shall 
not quarrel with them about it. I thought then, owing to the 
length of the calendar, in those cases where I had made up my 
mind to object that it was to the interest of the House to 
object promptly, so that the time of the House would not be 
occupied in considering bills which in the end would not pass. 

If, however, the Members of ·the House prefer to have bills 
considered, resernng the right to object and spending 10 or 15 
minutes or more upon a bill which in the end would be objected 
to by myself or somebody else, I shall not quarrel with that. 
If the gentleman from Wisconsin [Mr. CooPER] or the gentlemau 
from Pennsylvania [llr. MooRE] 11refers that course, I am per
fectly willing to reserve the right to object until gentlemen 
exhaust themselves on the subject of a particular bill and then 
make the objection. 

Now, i t should be remembered that this is not an ordinary 
call of the Private Calendar. Last Monday night's was not au 
ordinary call of the Private Calendar. When l\Iembers allowed 
an order to go through by unanimous consent to fix a calendar 
in this way, it was tlone as a matter of cour e. Gentlemen have 
the right to object to fuat procedure, undoubtedly, a t any time 
by making a point of no quorum, and that will end the proceed
ings. 

The SP.EAKER pro tempore. Is there objection? 
l\fr. GOLDFOGLE. Mr. Speaker, reserving the right to ob

ject, I want to say that no explanation has been given why this 
resolution should be adopted. ':':'here has been so much talk 
about meritor ious claims that I should like to know a little 
about the resolution before I vote on it. 

l\lr. POU. I will say to the gentleman that this company 
had a cargo of goods which it claims was de. troyed by reason 
of the negligence of one of the Government boats, which ran 
into the co,mpany's boat. They lost their cargo as a result of 
this collision, and all they are asking now is tha t the Court of 
Claims fix the responsibility and also fix the amount of the 
damages if the Government is liable for the claim. 

l\Ir. GOLDFOGLE. Does this resolution send tlle case to the 
Court of Claims for findings, or does it make an appropriation? 

.Mr. POU. l\fereJy for findings. The Court of Claims could 
not make any appropriation, of course. It is merely for a 
finding of facts. . 

l\lr. GOLDFOGLE. Does the claim belong to that class of 
cases that can be · sent to the Court of Claims by the action 
of the Committee on Claims without the action of the House? 
The gentleman, I suppose., is aware of the statute-

1\Ir. POU. Action by the House is necessary. The findings 
of fue Court of Claims will be merely in the nature of a recom
mendation. The House can pay the claim or not, as it may see 
fit hereafter. The Court of Claims will ascertain how the ac
cident occurred and whether or not those in charge of the 
Government boat were guilty of negligence. 

Mr. GOLDFOGLE. Could not the committ ee have ascer
tained the facts? 

l\lr. POU. It is one of those cases of damage which usually 
are referred to the Court of Claims, according to my informa
tion , and the committee followed what it was informed was the 
usual procedure in such cases. 

l\lr. GOLD FOGLE. I think the gentleman is m istaken about 
the usual course of procedure. In many of these cases in the 
past the committee have acted directly, to determine whether 
there was merit in a claim, without sending the matter to the 
Court of Claims and having it footballed back again, to and fro. 

l\1r. POU. The committee did not care to undertake to fix the 
damages in a case of this kind, and it was thought proper to ask 
the a sistance of the Court of Claims. That is the only infor
mation I can gile the gentleman. 

Mr. GOLDFOGLE. Not having the resolution before me, I 
am unable at this moment to say whether the resolution sends 
the matter to the Court of Claims for a finding on all the 
facts or only to assess the damages. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Will the gentleman yield ? 
Mr. RUCKE R of Colorado. Will the gentleman yield for a 

question? 
Mr. GOLDFOGLE. I would prefer not to yield until I obtain 

thf' information which I am seeking. 
. :Mr. U.A.NK If tlie gentleman from New York will yield, the 

forlll of the resolution is faulty, and should be cured. It shou1d 
rend: 

nefened to the Court of. Claims for fi nd ings and conclusions. 

That is what the law pro\ides. This was a case of a collision 
between a Government quartermaster's boat and a launch owned 
by the gentlemen named in the resolution. The committee did 
not feel that it could get at the facts as well directly as it 
could by reference of the matter to the Court of Clrdm to a ucer
tain findings and report to Congress. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is fuere objection? 
There was no objection. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the resolution. 
The Clerk read as follows: 

Honse resolution 64-3. 
Resol1:cd, That the bill <II. R. 20377) for the relief of Yncbau sti & 

Co., together with ali t l: e accompanying paper s, be, and the same is 
hereby, r eferred to the Court of Claims for a finding of the facts and the 
amount due, if any, and that ·.:he same be reported to Congre . 

l\lr. MA.~"N. l\Ir. Speaker, I move to amend by striking out 
the words-
a finding of the facts and the amount due, if any, and that the same 
be reported to Cong~·ess-

And insert-
findings and conclusions. 

The CH.A.IRMA...~. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
'l'he Clerk read as foUows : 
Page 1, lines 4 and 5, strike out the words " a finding of the facts 

and the amount due, if any, a nd that the same be reported to Congress" 
and insert in lieu thereof the words "findings and conclusions." 

l\Ir. 1\lANN. 1\lr. Speaker, that conforms to tlle law, because 
the Court of Claims under this resolution is not authorized to 
find the amount due. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The resolution as amended was agree<l to. 

IIEIBS OF S MUEL H . DONALDSO ~ . 

The next bu iness on the Prirnte Calendar was the bill (H. Il. 
18894) fo1· t he rel! ef of the heirs of the Jute Sa rn ue l H . Don
aldson. 

The Clerk read the bill , as follows: 
B e H ena<:ted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be. ~nd be 

hereby i . a utborized and directed to pay, out of any money m the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to the heir of the late amuel l~ . 
Donald on. who died from injuries r eceived in the performance of hts 
duties under the appraiser of mer cbandl e at the port of New York, the 
sum of :;;5,000. 

With the following committee amendment: 
Line 8. strike out t he words " five thousand " and insert in lieu 

then :of tb e words "0ne t bousand fi ve hundred." 

The SPR-\.KER pro tempore. Is there objection? 
l\Ir. SABAT:S:. Mr. Speaker resernng the right to object, I 

would like to know \\hat this bill is and what the claim is for, 
how the injury was sustained, and how the death was caused. 

.!\Ir. POU. The report shows that the deceased was a laborer 
employed in the United States public stores in New York City. 
On July 6, 1911, while engaged in his usual work, be attempted 
to pull a cask of merchandise onto a truck, when a hoop of the 
cask came off and he was thrown backward into the runway for 
truck, u~tuining injmies from which he died in le than a 
week. It clearly a11pears that the in.jury was in nowise due to 
negligence on the part of the deceased. 

Mr. COX. Will the gentleman yield? . 
l\Ir. POU. Certainly. 
Mr. COX. It is proposed to pay the heir $1,lJOO. The re

port says that he is 'dead and that his wife is dead. I wouJll 
like to know whether he left any children. 

Mr. MANN. He left four children, as the report shows. 
l\lr. GOLDFOGLE. If the gentleman will yielil to me, what 

evidence did the committee have before it on which they made 
the findings that ju tify the award of damag~s, and what evi
dence did the committee have before it to ju tify the amount? 

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. If the gentleman from North Carolina 
will allow me. I will answer the gentleman from New York. 

Mr. POU. I will yield to the gentleman from Iowa. 
Mr. GREEN of Iowa. Mr. Speaker, in answe1· to the gentle

man from New York, I will state that the facts are set forth 
fully in the report. '.rhe report shows the full account of the 
injury which he sustained. How it came about was given in the 
report of the police department at New York, and al o was re
ported by the director of the girls' department of the Young 
Woman's Christian As ociation. It was al o confirmed by a 
report received f rom the department. It estabii hell that the 
accident had happened, as was stated by the gentleman from 
Nor th Carolina, by reason of a hoop on a cask which he was 
handling coming off and caused him to be thrown backward 
into a runway fo r truck . The amount awarded is not .''5,000, 
but by a commit tee amendment is reduced to $1,~ 0 . 

l\fr. GOLDF OGLE . As far as tlle report of the police de
par tment is concerned and the other report, the g nUemnn woul<l 
not regard th em as evidence in tlle ca ·e. A far a the re11ort 
from the department is concerned, I would like to bare tha t 
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r~ad, so that we may know what the facts are as reported by 
the department. 
. l\lr. GREEN of Iowa. The department reports are not here 

in full, and as regard the report of the police department, I 
should consider that some eyidence. 

. l\lr. GOLDFOGLE. That would establish nothing. 
l\Ir. GREEN of Iowa. The g·entleman is not yery easily con

Yinced. 
l\lr. GOLDFOGLE. Because a police officer makes a report 

anll may fill it up ''ith conclusions, and perhaps have no knowl
edge of the facts. It might be full of inferences, and I am 
sure the gentleman would not accept it; at any rate, he would 
not if he was a judge on the bench. 

l\Ir. GREEN of Iowa. The gentleman knows perfectly well 
that the committee is not authorized to subpoona witnesses 
before it. 

1\11'. GOLDFOGLE. No; they are authorized to find out the 
facts. l\Ir. Speaker, I object. 

1\lr. C.A...i.\'TRILL. Mr. S1">eaker, I mo1e that the House do now 
acljourn. 
· The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Kentucky 

moYes that the House do now adjourn. 
The question was ta.ken, and the Speaker pro tempore an

nounced that the "noes" had it. 
So the House refused to adjourn. 
1\lr. LEVY. I hope, l\Ir. Speaker, tilat the gentleman from 

New York, my colleague, will witbdraw his objection. This 
i a Yery harrowing and pitiful case. 

~Ir. GOLDFOGLE. l\lr. Speaker, I c:rn not withstand the 
piteous appeals that come all around me, and I withdraw the 
objection. 

Mr. HAl\ILIN. 1\lr. Speak r, I renew the objection. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from 1\Iissouri 

objects. 
LEN A SCHMIEDER. 

The next business on the Prirnte Calendar was the bill (H. R. 
23123) for tbe relief of Lena Schmieder. 

The Clerk read tile bill. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection? 
l\lr. FOSTER I object. 

JOHN A. GAULEY. 

The next business on the Prirnte Calendar was the bill (II. R. 
17140) for the relief of John A. Gauley. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection to the pres
ent consideration of the bill? 

l\Ir. 1\IANN. 1\Ir. Speaker, I object. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Illinois 

objects, and the Clerk will report the next bill. 
l\lr. RUCKER of Colorado. 1\lr. Speaker, a parliamentary 

inquiry. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman will state it. 
:\Ir. RUCKER of Colorado. l\lr. Speaker, in 1iew of last 

Wednesday's performan'Ce in this House, and then of the per
forrn:rnce at the night ses ion when we tried to hold a session 
for consideration of bills of this sort, I desire to ask whether 
it is now in order for me to mo-rn the House for an adjourn
ment sine die of this Congress? [Laughter.] 

The SPEAh..~R pro tempore. That is hardly a parliamentary 
inquiry. 

FELIX MORGAN. 
The next bu iness on the Prirnte Calendar was the bill 

(H. R. 21849) for the relief of Felix: Morgan. ' ,. 
'l'he Clerk read the bill, as follows: 
Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is 

hereby, authorized and directed to pay to Felix Morgan, of Wirt 
County, W. Va., out of any funds in the Treasury of the United States 
not otherwise appropt·iated. the sum of $10,000, to compensate him for 
injuries received while in the employ of the Government on the Little 
Kanawha River, in Wirt County, W. \a. 

Tlle SPEAKER pro tempore: Is there objection to the pres
ent consideration of the bill? 

:Jlr. MOORE of Pennsylyanin. Mr. Speaker, reserving the 
right to object, I desire to say at this stage of the proceedings 
that we ha1e just passed by two bill , one of which came to the 
Hou e without the indor ement of the Treasury Department, 
and the other of which came with the indorsement of the War 
Department. It simply illustrates the inconsistency under which 
we are proceeding and the futility of attempting to ha"Ve fair 
consideration of ·these bills. 

l\Ir. l\IANN. Which bill came with the indorsement of the 
.War Department? . 

. l\Ir. l\IOORE of Pennsylvania. I will get to that in a 
moment. In the case of Samuel. DonaJ~on, which bill was 
objected to _by the gentleman from Kew. York [1\lr. GoLDFOGLE], 
tnere posit~vely was no direct evidence from the Treasury De-
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partment that the man was employed by the Go·rernment or 
that the department itself approyed of the passage of the bill. 
Therefore the objecUon would seem to ham been 'yell founded, 
because this Congress ought to haYe at least some word of in
formation or approyal from the department concerned as to 
whether the claim is authentic . 

Iri the case of Lena Schmieder, just pa sed oYer, the report 
upon which I did not ha1e the opportunity to read before ob
jection was made, it does appear that an employee of the 
Go1ernment who was engaged in ri1er and harbor work was 
killed under a falling embankment, and that the facts are certi
fied to by the Chief of Engineers of the War Department; that 
the Secretary of War forwarded a statement certifying to the 
accuracy of the facts, sho"Wing that the man was killed under 
a falling embankment while in the performtlnce of his duty. 
Yet the gentleman from Illinois [l\Ir. l\f.ANN] objects to that 
bill, just as the gentleman from New York [:J1r. GoLDFOGLE] 
objected to a bill where we had no proof whateYer. It does 
seem to me that "We are proceeding in a. 1ery peculiar way, 
and it does Eeem to justify the objections that some gentlemen 
are making to this general method of procedure. 

The SPKiKER pro tempore. Is there objection to the 
present consideration of the bill? 

l\Ir. :MANN. l\Ir. Speaker; I understood the gentleman re
served the right to object. 

Mr. l\IOORE of Pennsylrnnia. Yes. 
l\Ir. l\fANN. Then I cle ire to ask the gentleman a ques

tion. Does the gentleman know tbat this woman, Lena 
Schmieder, lost her first husband in 189:>, afterwards married a 
second husband, lost him, and then put in a claim to the Go1-
ment for the loss of both husbands? 

l\Ir. l\IOORE of Pennsyln1nia. I do not know that; and that 
apparently does not appear in the report. 

l\Ir. l\IA.l\"'N. It does appear in the report. The gentleman 
has not read the report. 

Mr. l\IOORE of Pennsylrnnia. Bnt I ha1e a statement signed 
by the Judge Adrncate General of the War Department saying 
that this man came to his death as the result of employment 
under the United States Go1ernment, being cruslled under a 
falling riYer bank which, as foreman, he was engaged in grad
ing to a proper slope for reyetment. In the absence of proof 
in the bill under consideration tilat th~ department approYes or 
certifies to the facts, I object 

l\Ir. MANN. The bill to which the gentleman referred pro-
Yides for relief for the loss of two husbands. 

l\Ir. POU. The bill authorizes nothing of the kind. 
l\:Ir. RAKER l\Ir. Speaker, I demand the regular order. 
l\lr. MA..i.,N. Mr. Speaker, I hold the bill in my hand. It 

provides for relief becau"e of the loss of two husbands. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Penn

syl rnnia objects, and the Clerk will report the next bill. 
Mr. HEALD. l\Iay I a~k the gentleman from Pennsylrnnia 

to what bill Ile objected? 
1\lr. MOORE of Penn ylrnnia. I objecte<l to the bill under 

con ideration. I was also discussing bills that ha-ve already 
been objected to. 

LEO MULLER. 

The next business on the Pri\ate Calendar was the bill (H. R. 
22257) for the relief of Leo l\Ililler. 

The Clerk read the biIJ, as follows: 
Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasm·y be, and he is 

hereby, authorized and directed to pay, out of any moneys in tke United 
States 'l'reasmy not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $5,000 to Leo 
Muller, in full of all claims he may have against the Government for 
injuries received by him while employed by the United States Reclama
tion Service, as carpenter, at Laguna Dam (Yuma, Cal.) project, for 
the loss of a leg and other physical disabilities resulting from said 
injuries. 

The SPEAKER pro tern pore. Is there objection? 
l\lr. ~IAl\TN. Mr. Speaker, resening the right to object, if I 

may, as I understand this bill-and if I am in error I will be 
glad to be corrected-this claimant has already been paid under 
tile general compensation law the amount allowed by that Jaw, 
which may or may not be sufficient, but that is the law that 
Congress passed, and this bill is to pay an additional amount to 
the claimant o-ver and above what the general law proYides. 
If that be the case, I do not see where we will stop from having 
the same sort of claims presented by anyone who is allowed 
any compensation under the general law. Is that the fact? 

l\fr. HEALD. 1\lr. Speaker, that is the fact. He recei\ed 
$1,0SO under the general law, but the affida>its and other eyi
dence submitted to the committee show the case was such an 
aggran1ted one that in addition to the amount allowed under 
the general law -n·e did Yote in the committee to authorize a 
report for an additional $2,500. 
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The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection? 
~Ir. !\LL~X I object. 

CHARLES A. DAVIDSON AND CHARLES M. CAMPBELL, 

The next busine s on the Private Calendar was the bill ( S. 
21U9) carrying into effect findings of the Court of Claims in 
the case of Charles A. Davidson an<l Charles M. CampbelL 

The bill was read. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection to the pres

nt consideration. of this bill? 
~Ir. COX. I object. 
~fr. GREGG of Texas. I hope the o-entleman will reserve 

the right to object. 
Mr. McGUillEl of Oklahoma. Will the gentleman reserve 

the right to object until I can explain this bill? 
Mr. COX. Later on I will object,. but I will reserve it if 

the gentleman desire to make a statement. 
::\Ir. McGUIRE of Oklahoma. I will not take up the time to 

make a statement if J;he gentleman is going to object. 
.Mr. COX. I objeet. 

ELIZ..lilETII MUHLE.MAN AND HEIRS AT LA \V OF SAMUEL A. MUHLE
MAN, DECEASED. 

The next business on the Private Calendar was the bill ( S. 
4041) for the relief of Elizabeth 1Uuhleman, widow, and the 
heirs at law of Samuel A. 1\Iuhlem:rn, deceased. 

The bill was read. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection to the pres-

ent consideration of the bill? 
Mr. MANN. 1\Ir. Speaker, I object. 
TO REL\IB"GRSE CERTAIN EMPLOYEES, WASHINGTON NAVY YARD. 

The next business on the PriYate Calendar wa the bill (H. R. 
lG.J:-19) to reimburse certain employees of the Washington Navy 
Yard for the loss of mechanic's tools by fire. 

The bill was read. 
The SPEAKER. pro tempore. Is there objection to the present 

consideration of the bill? 
l\Ir. COX. Mr. Speaker, I object. 

LIBBIE AR.~OLD. 

The next busine s on the Private Calernlar was the bill ( S. 
2 2 ) for the relief of Libbie Arnold._ 

The bill was read. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection to the pres

ent consideration of the bill? 
l\lr. FOSTER. 1\Ir. Speaker~ I object. 

CARL KBUEGER. 

The next busine on the Private Calendar '\Vas the bill ( S. 
104) for the relief of Carl Krueger. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of tbe Treasury be, and be is 

hereby, authorized and directed to pay, out of any money in the Treas
ury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of • 500 to Carl Krueger, of 
D nver, Colo., on account of injuries received in the United States mint 
in the city of Denver, State of Colomdo, on February 27 1906. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection to the present 
consideration of the bill? 

Mr. 1UAJ.. 'N . l\fr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, daes 
not the gentleman think it would be safer to pass this bill at 
$500? 

l\lr. TAYLOR of Colorado. I could not hear the gentleman. 
~Ir. 1\lAi'lN. The Senate passed this bill for $500, and is not 

likely to increase it, and I see the committee has repo1·ted it at 
$1,500. 

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. I am perfectly willing to have 
the committee amendment stricken out, so far as that is con
cerned. It is u very meritorious case. This man had an arm 
torn off--

Mr. MA.l\TN. I do not think it has the slightest chance of 
pas ing at thrs amount. 

.Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. So ·far as I am concerned, I did 
not ask to have it increased. It was because of the pitiable 
conilltion that the committee saw fit to increase it, and when a 
man ha lost an arm and is c1ippled for life, and purely with~ 
out any fault of his own, while working in the Government 
mint at Denver-- . 

Mr. l\.L:U\flll. And purely without any fault on the part of 
the Government. The man would not have recovered for work
ing for a private corporation or individual. 

Mr. T..i.YLOR of Colorado. res; I think he could have re-
co..,ered. 

:\fr . .:\IA.r"N. I do not think he would. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection? 
:Mr·. ::\H .. l\'N. Re erving the right to object, it is a committee 

amenclruent. 
Mr. POU. Mr. Speaker--
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Mr. Speaker, I move to strike out 

the committee amendment. I will ask the chairman of the com-

mittee, if r haTe not any right to do it myself, that he move 
to strike it out. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The question is on strming out 
the committee amendment. 

The motion was agreed to. 
. The bill was ordered to a tllinT reading, wa reau the third 

time, and passed. 
GEORGE HALLMAN, 

The next business on the Private Calendar wa the bill (IL R._ 
9125) for the relief of George Hallman. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the bill. 
The Clerk read as follows: 

A bill (H. R. 9125) for the relief of George Hallman. 
Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be and be is 

hereby, 3;Utborized and directed to . P3:Y to George Hallman, 'out of any 
me>neys m the Treasury o~ the Umted States not otherwise appro
ptiatcd, the sum of $5,,000 m full settlement of his claim a<>ainst the 
Government of the Umted· States for personal injuries recei; d while 
in the employ of the Government of the United States as fireman and 
when in line of duty, ' 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection to the pres
ent consideration of the bill? 

1\lr. 1\IA...~. Mr~ Speaker, I re. erve the right to object. 
1\1r. FOWLER. Mr. Speaker, this is a Tery meritorious bilt 

It deals with an employee in the Treasury Department in this 
city. He lost his right eye while in the ranks in the regular 
line of his duty, and also lost the use of his right lea-. He was 
a fireman and was sent into the Cox Building for the first time
to regulate the fire in that building. The f"urnace was placed 
down in a Qit, and by virtue of an accumulation of rough lum
ber and clebris no light wa permitted to be kept in that par.t 
of the building_ Mr. Hallman was sent for the first time into 
this building to look after the fire. Groping his way through 
the dark cellar, he fell into the pit and broke his ankle, which 
has never sufficiently recovered for its normal use. It is stiff 
now, and his physicians have informed him that it will never 
be right again. His injury is permanent. On another occasion, 
while bPlng sent into the engine- room for the purpo e of looking 
after the fire in the regular line of his duty, in trying to regulate 
the furnace a lump of hot coal flew out and struck him point
blank in the right eye, from the effect of which he was com
pelled to have his eye enucleated._ He is blind now in that eye. 
He has a stiff ankle, and in my opinion, 1\Ir. Speaker, this Hou e 
could do itself no greater honor than to pa this bill. 

T·he SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection to the pres
ent consideration of the bill? 

1\Ir. MA.i.~N. Reserving the right to object, I notice in the 
report of the Secretary of the Trea ury upon this matter, and I 
am not sure that it is correct, the statement: 

No regular fireman was required to be continually on duty, but one 
was sent from time to time during the day and night from the Treasury 
Building to attend to the fires. On one of his regular rounds at night 
Mr. Hallman entered the cellar, and in attemptincr to get to the window 
on the. opposite side to secm:e more light evidently mi calculated the 
clear space between the boiler front and the wall of the cellar, and fell 
into the 4-foot pit, thereby injuring bis leg. 

That would seem to indicate that he was familiar with tills 
place, and that he was making regular rounds there. Whether 
that is a correct statement or not I do not know. 

As to the gentleman's eye-
Mr. FOWLER. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\fr. MAL~N. In just a second. .As to his eye, he made no 

complaint of being injured in the eye, made no report of it, but 
says that a bit.,pf coal flew into his eye. Well, I suppose, really, 
that is one of the inherent risks that any man takes who i a 
fireman or who handles coal. I am not sure that the Govern
ment is under any .obligation to furnish him goggle or pay him 
if his eye is injured. 

I will ask my colleague [:'.\Ir. FOWLER} 'Whether, as a.. matter 
of fact, it sufficiently appeared to the committee that the state
ment of the Secretary of the Treasury was incorrect in making 
the report upon this bilL 

Mr. FOWLER. 1\!r. Speaker, the endence before our com
mittee revealed that the statement of the Secretary of the 
Treasury was, unfortunately, not altogether true. The evidence 
of the claimant and of his coemployees all shows that it wa the 
fir t time-at least he states so trader oath-that he had been 
sent to the Cox Building, and that he wa.s wholly unacquainted 
with the conditions in the pit where the furnace was locateu. 

l\Ir. KWID.ALL. l\Ir. Speaker--
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Does the gentleman from Illi

nois [Mr. Fowr.rn] yield to the gentleman from Iowa [~Ir. 
KENDALL]? • 

:Mr. FOWLER. In a moment All the evidence, 1\11'. Speaker, 
with the exception of the statement of the Secretary, is to the 
effect that the claimant was wholly unacquainted with the 
conditions in the room in which the injury took place, and 
that it was his first triQ. 
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-Now I yield to the gentleman from Iowa [l\Ir. KENDALL]. 
1\Ir. KE:XDALL. Does the report disclose the age of the 

cla imun t in this ca e? 
Mr. FOWLER I am not sure that it does. Howe-rer, I 

ha-re in mind that he "Was a micldie-aged man. 
l\lr. KE~ ~DALI,. I understand from the statement of the 

gentleman that tllere were two injuries here? 
l\1r. FOWLER Yes. 
Mr. KENDALL. Well, I understand from the statement of 

the gentleman tllat there ,yere two injuries here. 
l\lr. FOWLER Yes. 
l\Ir. KE~DALL. How much time interyened between the 

injuries? 
1\Ir. FOWLER. Well, the first injury, as I recollect, 'W::tS the 

• injury, in the Cox Building, to his leg. 
Mr. KEXDALL. That is the injury in which he fell into 

the pit? 
lHr. FOWLER. Yes. 
l\lr. KE:ND.ALL. How long was it after that that a lump 

of coal strnck him in the eye? 
i\Ir. FOWLER. The evidence does not disclose the length 

of time. 
l\Ir. KENDALL. Was it the same furnace? 
l\Ir. FOWLER. No; I do not understand that it was the 

same furnace. 
The SPEAKER 1n·o tempo1~e. Is there objection? 
l\Ir. HAMLIN. Was his eye injured after he had broken his 

ankle? 
l\Ir. FOWLER. .Mr. Speaker, I so understand. 
l\Ir. HA.l.\fLIN. Then, he was able to go back to his work after 

he had broken it ? 
l\Ir. FOWLER. Yes. 
i\lr. 1\I~'°N. What is he doing now? 
Mr. FOWLER. I understand he is still in the employ of 

the Government. 
Mr. H~"l\ILIN. Is he in the employ of the Government now? 
i\lr. FOWLER. I think not. 
::\Ir. HAMLIN. Is the gentleman sure about that? 
.:\Ir._ FOWLJ!!R.. No; I will not be positive about that, but 

that is my understanding. Other members of the committee 
howe-rer, may recollect more definitely than I about his present 
employment. 
. ~Ir: ~lLIN. The gentleman does not know whether his 
mJunes ha-rn affected his earning capacity, so far as his em
ployment by the Government is concerned? 

l\Ir. FOWLER. I think they have materially, Mr. Speaker. 
1\Ir: IIAMLI~. The gentleman does not know but that he is 

drawmg the same salary? 
1\Ir. FOWLER. I do not think he is employed at all by the 

GoY-ernment. In fact, :l\1r. Speaker, this poor man is blind. 
Mr. CAMPBELL. In one eye? 
l\Ir. FOWLER. Yes; in one eye. [Laughter.] I did not fully 

understand the gentleman from Kansas [1\Ir. CAMPBELL]. 
l\lr. ADAIR. Blind in one eye and one ankle? [Laughter.] 
l\fr. FOWLER. Yes. But the injury to his ankle, 1\Ir. Speaker, 
almost equal to the loss of the other eye. [Laughter.] 
~lr. 1\1ANN. Mr. Speaker, will my colleague yield? 
::\fr. FOWLER. Yes; with pleasure. 
M_1-. l\IANN. Di~ not this claimant when he made his affi

clant to the committee, upon which the committee acted state 
t~at he had been i~ the emJ.?lOy of the Government contin~ously 
smce May, 1805, fhst as a fireman and later as a "Watchman so 
tha~ .he was then in the employ of the Government in a better 
pos ition than he was in when he was injured? 

l\Ir. FOWLER. I do not understand that he is in the employ 
of tile Goyernment now. 

Mr .. 1\IANN .. Has my colleague any later information than 
tlia t disclosed m the report? 

Tile SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
~Ir. UUCKER of Colorado. neserving the right to object, 

l\lr. Speaker--
Mr. LOBECK. I object. [Cries of "Regular order!"] 
l\Ir. RUCKER of Colorado. I would like to ask the gentle

man from Illinois [Mr. FoWLEB] a question. 
l\Ir. FOWLER Yes; I will yield to the gentleman. 
The SPEAKE~ pro ternpore. The gentleman from Nebraska 

[Ur. LoBECK] obJects. The Clerk will call the next one. 

MARGARET M'QUADE. 

Tlle next business on the Private Calendar was the bill (S 
G40 ) for tlrn relief of Margaret l\IcQuade. · 

The Clerk read the bill, as follows: 
If c it enactc~, etc., Th!lt the Secretary of the Treasury 1Je, and be is 

hereny, authorized and dn·ected to pay to Margaret McQuade widow of 
the late Edward McQuade, alias Edward Quade out of any' money in 
the Treasury not othcnvise appropl"iated, the sum of $840 as compcnsa-

tion for the de~th of tlte said Edward .hlcQuade, alias Edward Quade, 
c:i-used by and 1q th~ performance of his duties as an employee in the 
Government service m the War Department. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection to the pres
ent consideration of the bill? 

Mr. IIAl\ILIN. Reser-ring the right to object, 1\Ir. Speaker, 
I would like to haye some explanation of this bill. 

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
. Mr. HAMLIN. Yes_; go ahead. I am asking for an explana

tion. 
~1r. GREEN of Io"·a. I am ready to giye it to the gentleman. 

This man 1\lcQuade "W3S in the employ of the War Department 
and detailed as a dril·er for the Secretary of War. In fact he 
had been actin~ i~ that capacity for quite a number of ye~rs; 
I can not at this time say how long. He was out drivino- under 
directions ~hat ha~ been gi -ren him by some one in the 

0

depart
ment, I think taking the 3-year-old granddauO'hter of the Sec
retary out riding. 

0 

· 

1\lr. 1\l~""N. The granddaughter of Secretary Dickinson. 
_ Mr. GREEN of Iown. The granddaughter of Secretary Dick
mson; when from some cause the horses became frio-htened 
became entirely unmanageable, ran away, and I think the pol~ 
broke, and he was thrown out and received injuries from which 
he died shortly afte1:wards. There was no fault on his part, 
and probably no neghgence on the part of anyone. It was just 
one of those accidents that will sometimes happen, without the 
fa ult of anyone. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection? 
1\lr. COV~GTON. neser-ring the right to object, does not • 

the report disclose that this driver was performing a ser-rice 
w~o11y outside of the line of his governmental duties as the 
dri-rer for the Secretary of War; that he was taking the young 
granddaughter of Secretary Dickinson out for a morning drive? 

1\lr. GREEN of Iowa. That is the fac t ·: but I understand he 
"Was under the orders of the Secretary in f-o doing. 

~Ir. COVINGTON. As a matter of fact, was he taking that 
drl\e under such circumstances that he was under the orders 
of the Secretary of War and compelled to do it 't 

l\Ir. GilEEN of Iowa. I take it such was the fact, because the 
claim was recommended by the War Department. 

l\1r. COVINGTON. I do not want to bind him down to a harsh 
rule if he was acting under orders. The report does not so 
state. 

l\Ir. GilE&~ of Iowa. The War Department certified to us 
that he was acting in the line of his empioyment. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection? 
1\Ir. DIFE1'1DERFEil. Il.eserTing the right to object, I should 

like to state that this is not one of the ~ases where the claimant 
is now in the employ of the Goyernment. He is dead, and the 
claim is for $840, the equiYalent of one year's salary. The man 
was sening the War Department at the time of his death, and 
when the pole of tllis carriage broke it broke because he ran the 
team into a bank in order to sa-re these people in the carriage, 
at the risk of his own life. 

Ur. HOW ARD. What right under the law had the Secre
tary of War to delegate this man to dri-re his 3-year-old grand
daughter and that child's gov.erness around this town, when the 
Go-rernment of the United States was paying for his time? 

l\Ir. DIFE~'DERFER I can answer that by asking another 
question : What right had the Secretary to ha vc the carriage 
at all? 

Mr. HOW AilD. Becaus2 he had the money to pay for it as 
fi pri-rate citizen and not as Secretary of War Dickinson. 

1\lr. F .A.UR. This carriage is allowed to the Secretary of 
War. 

Mr. HOW .ARD. And he had the right to employ a prirnte 
citizen as a driyer. 

1\lr. FOSTER. But the Government O'\Yned the carriage and 
furnished the driYer. 

l\fr. HOW ARD. I tlo not care if the Goyermnent did own 
the carriage. · 

Mr. HAMLIN". If we furnish the Secretary a team, I think 
he has a right to employ a driver. 

l\fr. HOWARD. That is the very thing that is being abused 
in this town by Government officials. 

Mr. DIFENDERFER. The answer to that is that this drirnr 
did not take out this carriage of his own volition. He must 
haye received instructions from his superior, and he was carry
ing out those instructions at the time of his death. 

1\Ir. BARNHART. I want to inquire of the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania, if the Secretary of War sent this man out on a 
mission for his own family and ' he was injured thereby, and 
the Secretary had no official authority to send him out, and 
he was not out on an official mission, would it not be entirely 
proper for the Secretary of War to foot the damage bill him
self? 

: 
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1\Ir. DIFlfilffiETIFER. It is quite apparent that he has not. 
Ur. l\IA.:NN. filr. Speaker, I objected to this bill once on the 

same gi·ounds th.."tt gentlemen have indicated. I understand the 
fact to be that we furnish the President and Cabin.et officers 
C(}nv-eyances which are not confined to officinl business- at all. 
.We have provitled vehicles for many officials iu the city of 
Wa hington where the law r>rotides that they can be used for 
official busine~s only; but that iS: not the case with the carriages 
of the Cabinet officers or the conveyances of the President. •.rne 
President of the Unite.d States- has the same authority to send 
his wife or his children or his guests in the conveyance fur-
nished by the Government that he has to use it for official busi
ne s, and the same is true of the Cabinet officers. 

When this bill was before the House be-fore r objected, and 
afterwardS' I made mo£e- investigation and discovered what is 
apparently the fact-that Cabinet officials have carriages and 
drivers furnished by the Government for their conT"enience not 
confined to official business- at all, and that there is- the same 
right to direct a c.arria.g~ to be- used for a morning- drive for 
the granddaughter of the Secretary of War that there is to
carry the Secretary of War t-0 or from his place of official 
bu iness. 

The dr:i.Yer was under directions and could not help hims.el!, 
nor was the Secretary· transcending the authority he had for 
the use of the carriage. 

The SPEAKEJR pro tempore. Is there objection! 
:\Ir. SHERWOOD. I object. 

ESTA.TE OF A.LYOi""i P. FBEDERICK. 

The next business on the Private Calendar was the bill ( S. 
2'33) for the relief of the estate of Almon P. Frederick. 

The bill was read, as :follows: 
Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is 

hereby, authorized and directed ta pay, out of any money in the Treas
ury- not otherwise appropriated, to the estate of Almon P. Frederick, 
late an inspector of the Post Office Department, wlio was killed while 
in the di charge of bis duties- as an officer of the United States, and be
cause of the faithful discharge of those duties, the sum. ot $1,600, being
one year's s:tlary. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection? 
:\Ir. POWERS. Mr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, I 

would like to have an explanatien. 
.Mr. DICKL.~SON. Mr. Speaker, this is a Senate bill, and 

the committee adopted the- report of the Senate committee-. It 
is a bill to pay one year's salary to the estate of Almon P. Fred
erick, who was a post-office inspector. The bill has the favor
able recommendation of the department. As a part of the Sen
ate report there is a statement of the case made- by the Post
master General. I will read that statement, which is perhaps 
as brief, if not briefer, than I could make it. It is in the sh:ape
of a letter to the chairman of the Senate· Committee on Claims, 
and is a::i follows: 

Ilon. C. I. CnA:i'."]i'OlID, 

OFFICE OF TllE- POST:ll.ASTER. GE;--<ERAL, 
Washi11gto1i, D. C., December 14 ... 1911. 

Cllainnan Uonimittcc on. Claims, Unifea States Senate. 
S-rn : With reference to bill S. 2733, now pending before your com

mittee, for the relief of the estate of Almon P. Frederick, late a post-
fficc inspector, there is transmitted herewith :i. copy o:t a report. bearing 

date. of April 2.6, HllO, from the- inspector in charge at Denver~ Colo., 
to the chief inspector, reciting the circumstances incident to the injuries 
sustained by Mr. Frederick" in an accident which resulted in his" death. 

It appears tbat the accident occurred between Bland and Mattison, 
Colo., while the inspector was in the performance of bis official duties. 
Ile bad procured livery for the purpose- of visiting post offices- which he 
could not reach by rallro:ul. A singletree beeame detached from the 
donbletrw and, dropping to the horses' heels, caused the team tu run 
nway. The wagon as overturned and Inspector Frederfck thrown 
violently to the. ~round, sustaining severe bruises on his left side and 
breaking three- ribs. After walking- about a mile in recovering the 
horses, it was necessary to drive 12 miles to Mattison, where he re
mained all night. The inspector. was 65 years of age and unusually 
strong and robust. On April 18, 1910, while apparently convalescing, 
he sufi'ered a collapse and died almost instantly. 

Mr. Frederick was :ippointed a post-office inspector in 1886 and :oerve<i 
continuously, with the exception of about one year, until the date of his. 
denth. The inspector in cha.l'ge re-ports that he was unusu:llly indus
trious and cheerfully accepted any: assignment; rega.rdfess oL the. incon
veniences or difficulties, and that he was held ia high esteem by post
masters and his associates in the postal service. 

This claim apperu·s to be meritorious, and the department is in fa.vor 
of the pass{lge of the bill, which provides for the payment a! one year·s: 
alary, 1,600, to the estate of Mr'. Frederick. 

Respectfully, 
F. H. HITcncocK, Postmaster General. 

~Ir. POWERS. I tha.t a. letter from the Postmaste1· General? 
~Ir: DICKD,SOX It is a. letter from the Postmaster Gen

eral, accompanied by a longer :report from Mr. W. E. Cochran, 
inlil)ector in charge. 

Tile SPElA.KER pro tempore~ Is there. objection? 
There was n.o objection. 
The bill .was ordered to b~ i·ead a third time, was read the 

third time, and passed. 

DRENZY- . JONES A:ND JOID.~ G. IIOPrER. 

The nert busine~s on the Primte Calendar was the bill ( S. 
3452) for the relief of Drenzy A. Jones and John G. HoPimr, 
joint contractors far surYeying Yosemite Park bounclary. 

The Clerk read the bill, as follow :-
Be it enacted, cte:, That the.re be paid to Drenzy A. J'onc and .Tolin 

G. Hopper, joint contractor , out (}f any moirey in the Trea ury not 
otherwise appropriated, the sum of 2,649.37, fo th surveys. :rnd re
surveys of. the Yosemite Park boundru'}', under contract 184:, Calilornia, 
the bouncfarles of the park having beerr changed. 

The SPEA ... T\:ER pro tempore. Is there objection? 
Mr. B"C'OH.A.NA.N Ur. Speake1» re.serving the right to ob

ject, I would like some explanation. 
Mr. K.:UIN. lli. Speaker, Drenzy A. Jones and .Tohn G. 

Hopper, deputy surveyors,. secured a contract to survey the 
Yosemite.. National Park. The original contract was for $3,662, 
but it was subsequently increased to $5;7G2. The Yosemite 
National Park is in the high Sierras. The. floor of tbe Yosemite 
Valley is 4,000 feet above the level of the sea, a.nd many of the 
points in the park at 8,000 to 10,000 feet above the leyel of the 
sea. 

In order to do the surveying one has tO' cross great gulches, 
and in ma.ny places precipitous walls of solid rock confront 
those engaged in the work. The surveyoi:s completed the work 
and sent in their notes. The department found that there ''ere 
errors. 

I may say that the work of sun-eying. in the Yosemite Na
tional Park can only be performed during three or four months 
in the year. There is a. great fall of snow irr the high Sierras, 
and until the snow is melted it is practically impossible to do 
the work. The surveyors went back to correct the errors. The 
Surveyor General of the United States for the State- of Cali
fornia accepted the corrections. and sent the matter back to the 
Land Office here in Washington with his approval. The Land 
Office had another officer of the Government go over their work 
a.nd found that there were still some corrections to be mrule. 

Ur. l\IADDEN. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. KAHN. Certainly. 
~Ir. MADD&"'f. That was the resurvey? 
Mr. KAHN. Yes. 
l\Ir. MADDEN. Why did they have. to resur~ey? 
Mr. KAHN. Because of errors in the first survey. 
Mr. MADDTu"'f. They did- not do their work well? 
Mr. KAHN. Well. I suppose they omitted some nece~sary 

markings. 
Mr. ~IADDE...~. This bill provides for the payment of both 

surveys! 
Mr. KAHN. No; but for the work that they Teally dlcl. 
Mr. MADDEN. Both times? 
Mr. KAHN. Both times. I want to sa)' that on one occa

sion, when they went into the valley to. do the work, the Inte
rior Department had failed to notify tlie soldiers who we1·e 
on guard. Through this failure the party were an·ested and 
lost that entire season,. altliough it cost them hundreds f 
dollars to equip the expedition into the yaJley.. They went back 
next year and tried to do the work. 

Mr. M.ADDE.i..~ The gentleman thinks they are entitled to 
pay for all the time they put in for the survey work? 

Mr. KAHN. Yes; and I believe the department has no objec
tion. to paying it. 

Mr. HOWARD. l\Ir. Speaker, will the gentleman from Cali
fornia permit me to ca.11 his attention to whut appears in about 
the third or fourth line from the bottom of the report, on page 
2? The department says : 

In view of the fact that the SUCTey would now be of little if any 
value to the Government because of the change in boundary by act of 
Congress, the department will not oppose payment ot the said sum ot 
~2,649.37 on the conh·act, notwithstanding the unsatisfactory condition 
of tlie survey. 

This report says that the department will not oppo...,e it, but 
they do not say that they approve it, and in the next paragraph it 
will be seen that the report shows that the surveyor made so 
many errers in ma.ldng the survey of this park that the survey 
was. of ab olutely no value to the Government. 

Mr. KAHN. l\Ir. Chairman, if the gentleman will permit-
The SPEAKER pro tempoi:e~ Is there objection? 
l\Ir. HOW ARD. Mr. Speaker, I object. 

JOHN G. CAMPBELL. 

The next busine son the Private Calendar wn the bill (H. R. 
24942) for the relief ot the administrator and heirs of John G. 
Campbell, te permit the prosecution of Indian depredatimt 
claims. 

The Clerk read th~ bill, as follows: 
Be it enacteci,. etc., 'l'hat the estate of John G. Campbell deccasetl, 

who was a Delegate to the House ot Representatives f.rom Arizona in. 
the Forty-sixth Congres , and who became a resident of the United 
States at a vei:y early age and supposed himself to h:i>e become u citi-

• 
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zen by the naturalization of hL father, be. and is hereby, relieved from 
any disability under· t he la"-s of the l:nited States and from any d~fect 
of 'naturalization and the administrator of said estate is hereby author
ized to prosecute Indian depredation claim No. 2925, now pending in 
ihe nited Stutes Court of Claims, and to receive judgment therein the 
same as if the said John G. Campbell had been naturalized under the 
laws of the nited Stn.te;;; at the date of the loss .alleged; and for this 
purpose the said Court of Claims is >ested with full jUl'isdiction. 

The SPE~IBER pro tempore. Is there objection to the pres
ent consideration of the bill? 

l\Ir. I.ANN. hlr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, the 
bill pos<::ibly might confer jurisdiction upon oilier matters_ 
Would the gentleman huse any objection to an amendment add· 
ing at the end of the bill the TI"Ords: 

So far as the citizenship of said Campbell is concerned. 
The bill would then read : 
And for this purpose the said Court of Claims is ve ted with full 

jur·isdiction, so far as the citizen hip of said Campbell is concerned. 
Mr. HAYDEN. '.fhat is tlle only que tion. 
Mr. MANN. That is whrrt the gentleman wants to get at? 
:Ur. HAYDEN. '.r.hat is what I wnnt to get .at. 
The SPEAKER pro tern pore. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
l\Ir. MANN. Mr. Speaker, I offer a · an amendment ut the 

end of the bill the follo-w·ing, wllicll I send to the -Oesk and ask 
to have read. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Page 2, line 5, after the word " jurisdiction," insert the words " so 

far as tbe citizen hip of s::Ud Campbell is concerned." 
The SPEAKER JJro tempore. The question is on the amend

meut. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
The bill as umcndecl was ordered to be engro e<l and read a. 

third time, was read the thkd tilne, and pa sed. 
1\.LIBIA AI'M'URDIE. 

Tlle next business on the Prhate Calendar was the bill (II. n. 
1507) for the relief of 1\laria l\Ic.llurdie. 

The Clerk read the bill, as follows : 
Whereas on August 2, 1887, John Mdiurdie, an employee of the custom

house at l:hica~o. Ill., wbile in the dischal'ge of his duties, was in
stantly killed by the sudden moving of an elevatot· cable while the 
deceased was in the act of stepping o;er same : Therefore 
Be it enacted, etc., That the ecretary of the Treasury be, nnd he is 

hereby, authorized and directed to pay, out of any money in the Treas
ury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $5,000 to Maria Mdiurdie, 
widow, and the heirs at law of the said John MeMurdie. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection to the con
sideration of the bill? 

l\lr. ANTHONY. Mr. Speaker, resening the right to olJject, 
I would like to ask the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. MADDEN] 
a que tion. This bil1, I belie\e, carries $5,000? 

l\lr. MADDEN. The committee recommends the payment of 
$720, one year's com1)en ation, and amends the bill so that it 
carries $720. 

~Ir. ANTHO::NY. Then the bill really carries on1y one year's 
compensation? 

~fr. MADDEN. Yes. 
l\lr. H~W ARD. l\lr. Speaker, reserving the right to -0bject, 

I would like to ask the gentleman if he can tell the House why 
this claim has been delayed from 1887 until now? 

Mr. 1\1.A.DDEN. Yes. There has been attempt after attempt 
made to get action upon the part of the Committee on Claims 
and this is the first time we have ever been able to do it. ' 

Mr. HOW ARD. D-0es not the gentleman think that the claim
ant was guilty of gross contributory negligence in stepping o-rer 
a thing that he knew was dangerous? 

Mr. 1\1.ADDEN. I nm sorry to say that I can not agree with 
my friend from Georgia. The machinery was unprotected. 

Mr. HOW ARD. l\Ir. Speaker, tlle gentleman from Illinois 
i s always right, and I will not object. 

Mr. BUCHANAN. hlr. Speaker, I want to ask the gentleman 
if he does not think this allowance is quite lilJeral, in the f.ace 
of the fact that we haYe sat here this evening and men h.a:rn 
objected to claims that were just and did not carry an amount 
up to what should hayc been carried for the injury receh'ed. It 
does not seem to be consistent. I am: not going to object to 
this. 
. .Mr. DIFENDERFER. hlr. Speaker, I am. 

The SPEA.h.~H. The gentleman from Pennsylrnnia objects. 
l\lr. MA.DD.EN. l\lr. Speaker, I hope the gentleman from 

Peimsylvnnin will resene his objection. 
.Mr. DIFE~DEilFEil. Mr. Speaker, I will witlfhold the ob

jection for a moment. 
l\fr. :MADDEN. l\Ir. Speaker, 1 desire to make a statement 

in connection witll the case. I hope the gentlemnn '\Yill pay at
teution to what I say in this connection. The mnu ~Ic:llurdle, 
for whose widow this bill is proposed to be pns ell, was a fire
man in the employ of the Goyernment of the United States in 

the customhouse at Chicago. While in the performance of his 
duty in the attic of the building, he was required to pa s O'\"er 
the cables that were used in connection with the operation of 
the elem.tors. These cables were not in any way protected, and 
he was caught in the sleeye of a machine as a result -0f this 
unprotected cable and killed almost instantly. His widow is 
an old woman. She is living on the charity of her only daugh
ter, whose husband is barely able to make a living for his wife 
and children. This woman has not \ery much longer to li\e. 

It would be a great mistake, in my judgment, for any person 
to object to the passage of a bill so meritorious, and I hope my 
friend from Pennsylrnnia will withdraw his objection. 

Mr. DIFENDEilFER. Mr. Speaker, I object. 

HOBERT T. MARTIN. 

The nert business on the Prirnte Calendar was the l>ill (H. R. 
25318) for the relief of Robert T . .Martin. 

The bill was read. 
l\Ir. POU. l\1r. Speaker, I ask that that bill be passed ornr. 

I will object to it my elf. My rea <>n for making the objection 
is that since the bill was introduced., as I under tand, the de
partment has changed its ruling and the claimant has been 
paid. 

~.1.RY J. WEBSTER. 

The next business on the Prin1te Calendar v.-as the bill (S. 
4 3~) for the relief of Mary J. Webster. 

The bill was read. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection to the pres

ent c-0nsideration of the bill? 
Mr. BlICHA..l.'i.AN. l\fr. Speaker, I will reser-re the right to 

object. 
hlr. FRE~CH. hlr. Speaker, the bill is practically a bill for 

the quieting of title to 0 acre of land that was entered by 
Mary J. Webster in 1904 under the desert-land I.aw. After she 
expended, according to the eYidence here, some $2,000 in h·yiag 
to bring water by means of digging a ditch to this land she 
found that the water percolated through the ditch to such un 
extent that after six years she ga.\e up that attempt. In the 
meantime it was discoyered the enh·sman could deyelop the 
land fairly well and farm it by the method of dry farming, and 
she continued to culti'rnte the land, attempting in 1910 to ac
quire it by scrip. 

It deyeloped later that tlle scrip that she had purcha ed. was not 
based upon \alid service, and the department, on ' appeal so de
cided, and gaye her GO days in which she might appeal. Prior to 
this an order had been issued by the department that in such cases 
the right of appeal should be limited to- 30 days. Now, the local 
land office sent her the notice, givirig her 60 da:rs' right of ap
peal. She took her appeal within the 60 days plus tlle cus
tomary 1Q days, but in the me:mtime a cl::i.imant by the name 
of Vier P. Peterson had offered a homestead filing upon the 
land and acquired certain equities. 

'l'he Hom:e committee has offered an amendment requiring 
that the Secretary of the Interior shall adjudicate the amount 
of damages due Vier P. Peterson and that Mary J. Webster 
shall pay this to the said Peterson and that he shall retain 
his homestead right jntact. 'l'he bill then provides that patent 
shall be issued to Mary J. Webster. I will also say that for 
se\eral years the land has been cultiYated. 

l\1r. BUCHAN~~. ~i!r. Speaker, reserving the right to object, 
I want to say this may be a just claim and-

Mr. HOW ARD. l\fr. Speaker--
1\fr. BUCHAN.AN. And if I may be permitted--
Mr. HOW .ARD. Mr. Speaker, a parliamentary inquiry. Who 

has the floor? 
l\Ir. BDCIIANA...."f. I ham the floor. I ask for the regular 

order. 
The SPE..U""illR pro tempore. The gentleman from Illinois 

objects. 
fr . FRENCH. I hope the gentleman will withhold his ob

jection for a moment. 
1\Ir. RA.KER. Mr. Speaker I think the gentleman will with

hold his objection. [Cries of "Regular order!"] 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The regular order is demanded. 

JOSEPH IIUNTER. 

The next business on the Private Calendar was the bill 
(II. R. 5221) granting a pension claim to Joseph Hunter . 

The bill was read. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection to the pres-

ent consideration of the bill? 
Mr. COX. I object. 
l\Ir. GRAHAM. Will the gentleman withhold his objection? 
Mr. COX. I lYill resene it if the gentleman wants to make a 

statement, but I will object later on. 
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The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Ohair is desirous to state 
that iu order to transact the business if gentlemen are go
ing to make objections they should make them--

Mr. COX. I ·object, Mr. Speaker. 
~Ir. GRAH.AJ..\f. Mr. Speaker, the House might as well ad

journ. There will be mo more business done to-night. 
Mr. DIFENDEHFER. l\Ir. Speaker, I move that the House 

do now adjourn. 
The question was taken, and the motion was rejected. 

WA.RHEN E. DAY. 

The next busine. s on the Private Calendar was the bill (S. 
4033) for the relief of Warren E. Day. 

The bill was read, as follows: 
An act (S. 4033) for the relief of Warren E. Day. 

Be it enacted, etc., Tl.lat the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is 
hereby, authorized and directed to pay to Warren E. Day, out of any 
moneys in the 'Irea.sury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of 1,200, 
being for profe sional ervice.s rendered and medicine furnished the 
Hualapai Indians in Arizona Territory, under the order. and approval 
of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, during the years 1883 and 1884. 

l\Ir. MA1'"'N and Ur. GRAHAM ro. e. 
l\lr. GRAHAM. l\Ir. Speaker, I re er\e the right to object. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Illinois 

[)[r. MANN] is recognized. 
Mr. MANN. I am waiting for my colleague [)Jr. GRAHAM]. 
~Ir. GilA.IIA.l\I. l\Ir. Speaker, this sort of hit-and-miss legis

lation is unn-orthy of this House. Claims ham been refused 
to-night tbat are oyerflowing with merit. Other claims, less 
meritorious, ha Ye been passed. We may as well send a eorn
mitt e of three out to throw <lice to ee what claims ~hall 
pa«s anu what claim llall not pa n . - "o more i>ills will pass 
to-night if I haYe the power to 1)eak. 

~Ir. UA.NX. Mr. Speaker, re en·ing tlle right to object, my 
colleague had a bill that \YU just olJjected to. It ''as the case 
where a man had a pension, and bis name was sti :cken off the 
roll by the Pension Bureau. He obtained a pension nine 
years afterward., and this bill pre ented here is to pay him a 
pen ion during those nine years. If my colleaguf'· bill should 
pass the House, we might just as well make up our minds that 
e,·ery time we 1)a s a .11ecial pension bill, we must date it back 
to the (late of cli ability. I do not think when be desires to 
break a precedent of that sort, he ought to take offense fo1· not 
heiuO' able to pass a bill by unanimous consent, and without 
di cus. ion. 

::\fr. GR.AHAl\1. llr. S11 aker, the report on tltis bill shows 
tlrn t the name of the solwer was improperly stricken from tlle 
pen ion roll. The comu;:iittee which afterwards recommended 
the pa~ age of a prirnte bilt said that they thought the passage 
of that bill restored to him the pension which hall. 1apsed during 
the nine and odd years that he was off the roll. The report 
in this case says: 

On consideration the committee thinks that the nam of the soldier 
should not have been dropped from the pension roll, and, therefore, 
recommends the passage of this bill. 

~Ir. Ll.NN. But it is true, is it not, that the Pension Office 
woulu not re tore the man to the pension roll until be got a 
. p~cial act of Congress'! The connnittee may now say, but 
that does not carry much weight, that he ought not to haYe 
Leen tricken from the roll, but the P n . ion Office would not 
re.,,tore him. 

:.\Ir. GUARA...\I. But it further appears that he was im
pro11erly stricken off, and the repoi't here shows how. He 
was tricken off in 1 0 by some sort of star-chamber process 
tlleu in effect. He was unju ~tly stricken from the roll. He 
i ·au· old man, suffering from stomach trouble incurred in· the 
senice, from which has grown something like epileptic fits. 
He i impo1erishecl. · Ile Jiyes off his relati\·es now, part of 
whom Jiye in my uistrict and a part of whom li"re in the dis
trict of rn:r friend from Mi. sonri [l\Ir. DICKINSON"]. I say, 1\Ir. 
Speaker, it is utterly useless for us to sit here and throw dice 
as to wllieh bill shall pa s and which shall not. 

Mr. IAN ... r. I think it is unwarrantable for the gentleman 
to make that charge against the House becnu. e he can not get an 
unworthy proposition pa sed through the House. 

)Jr. GRAHAM. I \Yould like to know in aclrnncc who is 
()'oing to get the lucky dice. 

.Mr. 1\IA. ON. Regular ord.er, ~Ir. Speaker. 

.Mr. POWERS. Will the gentleman yield to me for a ques
tion? 

Mr. JLLlIILTOX of l\Jichigau. I hope to get some lucky dice 
myself. 

~lr. OOPER. neO'uJar order, :Ur. Srieaker. 
The SPK'..KETI pro t mt)Ol'<'. .All of this dei>ate is by unan

imous consent . 
.Mr. COVI:XGTO_ •. I demand the regular order. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The regular order is demanded. 
The Clerk will report the next bill. 

l\Ir. COX. I ask unanimou consent, :Mr. Speaker--
1\Ir. GRAHAM. The regular order. 
l\Jr. HAYDEN. I hope the gentleman will not object. ' Tills 
my bill, and I desire to explain it to the House. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The demand for the regular 

order is equirn1ent to an objection. The Clerk will report the 
next bill. 

LIEUT. SYDNEY SMITII. 

The next busine son the Prirnte Calendar was the bill (H. R. 
23623) to authorize the transfer of Lieut. Sydney Smith from 
the retired to the acfrre list of the Army. 

The bill was read as follows: 
A bill (H. R. 25G23) to autbol'ize tbe transfer of Lieut. Sydney Smith 

from the retil'ed to the active Ii t of the A.rmy. 
Be it enacted etc., That Fil'st Lieut. Sydney Smith, who was retired 

in June, 190 , be trau ferred from the retired Ii t of tbe United States 
Army to the active li t, to take rank as tbougb he bad not been retired, 
when ther·e shall be a vacancy in tbat grade; but nothing herein con
tained hall be construed to increase the total authorized commissioned 
strength of the Army. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection? 
1\lr. GR..AILUI. Reserl'ing the right to object--
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Does the gentleman from Illi

nois [l\lr. GRAHAM] object? 
Mr. GRA.IU.1\1. Ye . 
The SPEAKER pro ternpore. The Clerk will read the next 

bi11 . 
1\lr. W .A.TKI~S. I hope the gentleman will not object. 
The SPEAKER pro tem11ore. i\fay the Chail: inquire whether 

the O'entleman from Illinois [:\Ir. GM.IIA:ll] intends to object? 
l\Ir. GRA.H.Al\I. The gentleman <loes. 
The SPEl.illER i1ro tempore. The Clerk will re_port the next 

bill. 
l\Ir. KAEN. )Ir. S11eaker, I rnol'e that the House adjourn. 
The SPE.dKER 11ro tempore. '.fhe gentleman frorn California 

[l\lr. KAHN] moyes that the House adjourn. The question..,. is 
on agreeing to that motion. 

'l'he question was taken, anll. the motion was rejected. 
The SPEA.KER pro temriore. The Clerk will report tlle next 

one. 
HEIRS OF NICHOLAS CHA.NO. 

The next business on the PriYate Calendar was the re oln
tion (II. Re . 73~) referring the bill (H. R. 16737) for the re
lief of the heirs of :Xichola Cbano, <leceasecl, to the Court of 
Claims. 

The resolution was read. 
'.fhe SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection to the pres-

ent consideration of the re olution? 
Mr. GRA.HA.M. I resene the right to object. 
Mr. MA.NN. Mr. Speaker, I ask for the regular order. 
The SPEAKER pro ternpore. Regular or<ler is demanded. 

The Clerk will report the next one. 
Mr. KAHN. )lr. peaker, I make the point tlwt there is no 

quorum present. 
Mr. l\IANN. l\lr. Speaker, what became of the resolution? 

No objection was made to the resolution. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. A demand for the regular 

order is equirnlent to au objection. The Clerk will report the 
next bill. 

l\Ir. l\1A...:.,N. But no objection was made to the resolution. 
l\Ir. KAHN. l\.Ir. Speaker, I withdraw the 110int of no quorum. 
l\Ir. l\I.A....."1\JN. :My colleague re ened the right to object, nncl 

I asked for the regular order. 
l\lr. GRAH..uL I objed. 
The SPEAKER pro tcmpore. The Clerk will report the next 

bill. 
GEORGE W. CA.RY. 

The next business on the Prirnte Calendar \Ya.s the bill (II. R. 
2o:J27) for tbe relief of George W. Cary. 

The bill was read. 
'l'he SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there obj ction to the pres

ent consideration of the bill? 
l\Ir. GRAHAM. I object. 
l\Ir. RAKER Will not the gentleman withhold bis objection 

for a moment? 
Mr. KEXDALL. The regular order, ~fr. Speaker . 
The SPE.illER pro tempore. The Clerk will report the next 

bill. 
Mr. HA..i..\ILIN. .Mr. Speaker, I morn tbnt the House do now 

adjourn. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The .!;entleman from Mi ouri 

[l\Ir. HAMLIN] moyes that the Hou e acljomu. The qne tion 
is on agreeing to that motion. 
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'The question was taken, and the Speaker pro tempore an
nonnced that tlle noes seemed to h.:·n·e it. 

Mr. HAMLIN. A diYisfon, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. GOLDFOGLE. Mr. Speaker, I raise the point that there 

fs no quorum present. · 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from l\lissonri 

[Mr. HAMLIN] demands a division. 
The House di ided; uild there were-ayes 18, noe 66. 
So the House refused to adjourn. 
1.'he SPEAKER pro tempore. The Clerk will report the next 

bill. 
~fl'. GRAI!Al\I. Mr. Speaker, we conld not hear the annonnce

meut of the Chair at this point. 
The SPEAKER nro tempore. The ayes were 18 and the noes 

were 66, and the House refused to adjourn. 
lUr. GRAHAM. l\Ir. Speaker, it is evident that there is not a 

quorum present. 
'.fhe SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair will connt. [After 

counting.] There are 138 gentleman present-not a quorum. 
~Ir. CLAilK of Florida and Mr. lllAl~N mO"ved a call of the 

:Elouse. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Illinois 

fl.\Ir. MAN"] and the gentleman from Florida [~Ir. CLARK] mo\e 
a cn11 of the House. The question is on agreeing to that motion. 

The question was taken, and tile Speaker pro tempore an
nounced that the noes seemed to haze it. 

l\fr. 1\lANN. I ask for a division on a call of the House. I 
make th~ point of order that the motion to adjourn is dilatory. 
,We have just voted it down two or three times. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. A di\ision is caned for. 
The House divided ; and there were-ayes 62, noe 30. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. A call of the Hou e is ordered. 

The Doorkeeper will close the doors, the Sergeant at Arms will 
notify absentees, and the Clerk will eall the roll. 

The Clerk proceeded to call the roll, when the follo"ing :Mem
bers failed to answer to their names: 
Ad::tir Evans • Kindred P eters 
Aiken, S. C. FaiFchild Kinkaid, Nebr. Plumley 
Alexander l!'ergusson Knowland Porter 
Allen Ferris Konig Prince 
.Ames Finley Kon op Prouty 
.AndersoR Fitzgerald Kopp l'ujo 
Andrus Focht Korbly Rainey 
Ansberry Fordney Lafean Randell. Tex. 
Ashbrook Fornes Lnfferty Ransdell, La. 
Ayres Foss Langham Redfield 
:Barchfeld Fuller Langley RceR 
Barnhart Gardner, lass. Lawrem:e Reilly 
Bartholdt Gardner, N. J. Lee, Ga. lleyburn 
Bartlett Garner Lenroot Richardson 
B tes Garrett Lind ay Riordan 
Borland George Linthicum Roberts, Mass. 
Bradley Gillett Littlepage Roberts, Nev. 
Brantley G1ass Littleton Rodenberg 
Bl'Oussard Goeke Longworth Rothermel 
Bl'Own Good Loud Rubey 
Bulkley Gould McCall Rucker, Mo. 
Burgess Gray McCoy Saund~rs 
Burke, Pa Greene, 1\Iass. McCr<.>ary Sells 
Burleson Greene, Vt. ~1cGillicuddy Sharp 
Burnett Gregg, Pa. McGuire, Okla. Sherley 
.Butler Gregg, 'l'ex. McKellar ~~~~ons 
Calder Griest McKinley issou 
Callaway Gudget• McLaughlin Slayden 
Candler Guernsey McMorran Sloan 
Cannon Hamm Maher s s 1 w 
Carter Hamilton, W. Va. Martin, Colo. mith, am· • Smith, N. Y. 
Cary Hammond Martin, S. Dak. Sparkman 
Clayton Hardwick Matthews Speer 
Cline Hardy Mays Stack 
Conry Harris Mert·itt Steenerson 
Copley Harrison., N .Y. Miller Stephens, Nebr. 
Cravens Hartman Mondell Steph~ns, Tex. 
Crumpacker Haugen Moon, Pa. Stevens, Minn. 
Curley Hawley Moon, Tenn. Sweet 
Curl'ier Hay Moore, Tex. Talbott, Md. 
Dalzell Hayes Morgan, La. Taylor, Ohio 
Danforth Heflin Morrison Thayer 
Dougherty Helgesen Morse, Wis. Thistlewood 
Du venport Henry, Conn. Mott Thomas 
Davidson Henry, 'l'ex. M:lll'dock Tilson 
Davis, Minn. Higgins Murray Townsend 
Davi., W. Va. Hill Needham Turnbull; 
De Forest Hinds Neeley Underhill 
D~nt Houston Norris Underwood 
Dies Howell Nye Va re 
D-ixon, Ind. Howland Oldfield Vreeland 
Dodds Hughes, Gn. Olmsted Weeks 
D-0nohoe Hughes, W. Va. O'Sha:unessy Whitacre 
Doughton Hull Padgett White 
Draper Humphrey, Wash. Page Wilder 
Driscoll, D. A.. Jackson Palmer Wilson, III. 
Dl'iscoll, M. E. James Parran Wilson, N. Y. 
Dwight Johnson, Ky. Patten, N. Y. Wood, N. J. 
Dyer· Johnson, S. C. Patton, Pa. Woods, Iowa 
Ellerbe Jones Payne Young, Mich. 
Estopinal Kent Pepper lioung, Tex:. 

The SPEAKER pro tern.pore. One hundred :.md thirty-se'ten 
Members, not a quorum, haYe answered to their m:rmes. 

ADJOURNMENT. 

Ur. PO:U. Ur. Speakerr I morn tilllt the Honse do now ac1-
journ. 

The motion was ag1·eed to; accordingly (at 10 o'clo0 k :rncl 6 
minute p. m.) the House adjonrn€d until Saturday, February 
rn, 1913, at 11.30 o'clock u. m. 

EXECUTlVE co~-iC.ATIO ... -s. 
Under clause 2 of Ilule- XX:IV, executive communications 

TI"ere taken from the Speaker's table and referred as foll<TTI"8 : 
1. A letter from the Secretary of War, transmitting, with ·a 

letter from the Chief of Engineers, report on examination of 
Mahoning Rl\er, Ohio, with a •iew to snagging that portion 
between Warren and Levittsburg and 5 miles farther towurcl 
its source (H. D-Oc. No~ 1396) ; to the Committee on Ili.ers 
and Harbors and ordered to be printed. 

2. A letter from the Secretary of War, transmitting, with a 
letter from the Chief of Engineers, report on examination of 
St. Johns Ri\er, Fla., from outlet of Lake Harney to Lake 
Washington, including removal of bars in Lakes Harney and 
Puzzle (II. Doc. No. 1397); to the Committee on Rivers and 
Harbors and ordered to· be printed with illustrations. 

3. A letter from the Acting Secretary of the Treasury, sub
mitting estimate of appropriation for the construction or pur
chase- of gasoline motor boat for ser~ice in the customs collec
tion district of Corpus Christi, Tex. (H. Doc. No-. 1398) ; to the 
Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be printed. · 

4. A letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, submittin<" 
draft of legislation and recommending construction of new 
as ay office building, New York City (H. Doc. No. 1399) ; to the 
Committee on Appropriation. and ordered to be printed. 

ff8POllTS OF Co:JI.1IITTEES ON PuBLIC BILI,S .AXD 
RE.SOLUTIONS. 

Under clause 2 of Rule XIII, 
Mr. PROUTY, from the Committee on the District of Colum

bia, to which was referred the bill ( S. 5861) to enjoin and 
· nbate houses of lewdness, assignation, and pro titution; to df!
elare tlle same t<T be nuisance ; to enjoin the person or persons 
who conduct or maintain the ame and the owner or agent of 
any building UEed for such pUTposes; and to asse s a tax against 
the person maintaining said nuisance ancl again t the huilding 
and owner· thereof, reported the same w:itheut amendment, ac
companied by a r port (No. 1517), which said bill and report 
were refe1Too to the House Calendar. 

UEPOilTS OF CO:JL\IITTEES ON PRIYATE BILLS A..~ 
RESOLUTIOXS. 

Under dause 2 of Rule XIII, private bills und resolutions 
were severaliy reported from committees, delivered to the Clerk, 
and referred to the Committee of the Whole House, as follows : 

Mr. GREEN of Iowa, from the Committee on Claims, to which 
was referred the bill (H. R. 5352) for the relief: of the estate 
of 1\Ioses M. Bane, reported tlle same wi-th amendmen.t, accom
panied. by ::t report (No. 151&), which .. aid bill and report were 
referred to the Private Calendar. 

l\Ir. PEPPER, from the Committee on i\Iilitary Affairs, to 
which was referred the bill (S. 2953) for the relief of George · 
P. Chnnd1er, reported the same without amendment, accom
panied by a report (No. 1518), which said bill and report were 
referred to the Prirnte Calendar. 
- Mr. ESTOPINA.L, from the Committee on Nayal Affairs, to 

which ~·as referred the bill (S. 8348) waiving the flge limit 
for admi~sion to. the Pay Corps of the United States Navy in 
the case of Minor Meriwether, jr..,. reported thB sam~ with 
amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 1520), which said 
bill and report were referred to the Prin1te Calendar. 

PUBLIC BILLS, IlESOLUTIO:NS, A1\"D ~EMO-RULS. 

under clause 3 of Rule XXIF, bills, resolutions, and memQrials 
were introduced and severally referred as follows : 

By l\lr. CANTRILL: A bill (H. R. 28759) to regulate the 
speed of common carriers of passengers by railroads in certain 
cases, and to provide a punishment for a \iolation of the act; 
to the Committee on Inter.state and Foreign Commerce. 

By Mr-. MADDEN: A bill (H. R. 28760) for the establisllnrent 
of a. bureau of· public highways; to the Committee on Agri

, culture. 
By l\Ir. 0-SRAUNESSY: A bill (H. R. 28761) for the purchase 

of additional' land and for repairing the Federal building, at 
Bristol, R. I. ; to the Committee on Public Buildings. and 
Grounds. 
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Ily ~Ir. CLAYTON: A bill (H. R. 28i64) to amencl section 2 
of an act entitled ".An act regulating fee and costs, and for 
other purposes," appro1ed February 22, 1 7U; to tile Committee 
on the Judiciary. 

Also, a bill (H. Il. 2 7G3) to amend section 44 of an act ap
pro\ed .Ma rch 4, 190D, entitled "An act to codify, revise, and 
amend the penal la-w of the United States"; to the Committee 
on the Judiciary. 

By :Mr. GARD ... ·En of ~Ia sachusetts: Re lution (H. Re . 
836) amending the rules of the House of Re11resentative ; to 
the Committee on Rnles. 

Also, resolution (Il. Res. 37) directing the Secretary of the 
Treasury to furni>ih the House of Repre entative · with certain 
information; to tile Committee on Ways and Mean . 

By 1ilr. HUMPHREYS of Mis ·issippi: Resolution (H. Res. 
3 ) to provide for reprinting House Document ... ·o. 134G; to the 
ommittee on Printing. 
By Mr. FREK II: :Memorial from the Legislature of the State 

of Idaho, prote ting against tlle Hou e amendment to the Senate 
bill kno,Yn as the three-year homestead bill; to the 'ommittee 
on the Public Laud '. 

PTIIYATE BILLS A.SD IlESOL -no~ ·s. 
Under clause 1 of Rule X~~II, priYate bills and resolutions 

were introduced anLl se1erally referred as follow : 
By Mr. McCALL: A bill (II. n. 28702) for the relief of Pat

rick Conley; to the Committee on i)Iilitary .Affair . 
Ry l\Ir. PE'I'EilS: A bill H. R. 2 7G3) granting n pen. ion to 

ele tia \\atkin ; to the ommittee on In1alid Peu.,ious. 

PETITIOXS, ETC. 
Unuer clau e 1 of Rule X:XII, petitions and impers were lnill 

ou tbe Clerk's de k and referred as follows: 
By l\Ir. A.NSBERHY : Petitron of 7 citizens of the fifth con

~res ··ional district of Ohio, finoriug the passage of legislation 
to proYide a suitable reward for Arlington A. Robinson as a 
te. timonial for service renderetl to the United States in dis
co•ering the true northern axis of the arth, etc.; to the Com
mittee on Appropriation . 

By l\lr. BA.TE : Petition of the Erie County Bir<l tub, of 
Penn ylrnnia, fayoi:ing the passage of the ~IcLean bill for the 
Federal protection of migratory bird ; to the ommittee on 
Agriculture. 

By 1Ir. BURKE of Sonth Dakota: Petition of suntlry citizen 
of Brown Counry. S. Dak., fa1oring the vassage of legislation 
for an inve frration of the persecution by the Government of 
the editor of the .Appeal to Ileason; to tile Committee on Ex
penditure in the Post Office Depar tment. 

Al o, }Jetition of tlle Web ter Commercial Club, of Webster, 
S. Dak., favoring the pa sage of the Weeks bill (H. R. 27G67) 
f r a 1-cent letter-postage rate; to the Committee on the Post 
Office and Post Roads. 

By 1lr. CALDEH: Petition of member of the Bird Lo1cr 
Club of Brooklyn, .J. Y., favoring the pa sage of the )lcLean 
!Jill -for granting Federal protection to migratory birds; to the 

omruittec on .Agriculture. 
By Ur. CAMPBELL: Petition of Local olumbus of Socialist 

Party of Kansa , favoring the passage of legislation for an in
yestigation of the persecution of the editors of the Ap11eal to 
Reason by the Go1ernment; to the Committee on Expenditures 
in the Post Office Department. 

By Mr. DYER: Papers to accompany bill (H. n. 22741) 
granting a pen ion to Thoma Paine; to the olllIDittee on 
Pensions. 

Also, petition of the St. Louis Screw Co., St. Louis, l\lo., 
favoring the pa age of Senate bill 7782. for a 1-cent Jetter
postage rate; to the Committee on the Post Office and Post 
Roads. 

Also, petition of Ernest Thompson Seton, Greenwich, X J., 
fa1oring the pa sage of the ~IcLean bill granting Fe<leral pro
tection to all migratory birds; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

Also, petition of the Downtown Taxpayers' Association, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., faxoring in ertion of a clause in the naval 
appropriation bill providing for the building of one of the new 
battleships in a GoYemment navy yard; to the Committee on 
Xaval Affairs. 

Also, paper to accompany bill (H. R. 27803) granting a pen
sion to John G. Hunt; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, petition of Edward Schnurr, 0. H. Kurtz, J. Welch. 
Conrad Peterson, Louis Kettmann, John N. Chadeaym, J . E. 
Baker, and J. C. Ram ay, of St. Louis, Mo., favoring the passage 
of House bill 256 u, pro1iding for the labeling an<.l tagging of all 
fabrics and article of clothing intended for sale ,Yhich enter 
into inter tate ancl foreign commerce, and proYiding peualti.es 

for mi branding; to the Committee _on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce. 

By Mr. FULLER: Petition of Harry l\I. Pollar<l, of :Mendota. 
Ill., favoring the pa sage of the McLean bill for the Fetleral 
protection of migratory birds; to the Committee on Agriculture. 
~so, petition of the American Protecti1e Tar iff League, New 

York, for the repeal of section 2 of the Canadian reciprocity act 
and for protection for the paper and pulp indu ·try; to the om~ 
mittee on Ways and l\Ieans. 

Al o, petition of the Illinois legislati"rn board of the Rrotller
hood of Locomotile Engineers, Charle ton, Ill., fayoring the 
passage of the workman's cornpen"ation bill as amended by the 
Judiciary Committee of the House of Representati1es; to the 
Cammittee on the Judiciary. 

By l\Ir. GOULD: Petition of doctor s of Bnclrnport, 1\le. pro
testing against the passage of House bill 2 277, provic:ling a ·ve
cial tax on the sale of opium or coca in any form; to the om-
mittee on Ways aml Means. · 

• lso, petition of the Woman·N Club, of Skowllegan, ~Ie., 
protestwg against the i1a sage of nny legislation tending to de
s troy the pre ent national sy tern of fore t pre. errntion; to the 
Committee on Agriculture. 

By Mr. IIIGGIJ.TS : Petition of Little fli-rer Grnn"'e, Ko. 3G, 
Hampton, Conn., fa-roring the pa. sage of the a 0 Ticu1tural ex
tension bill for the ad1ancement of the intere. ls of agriculture; 
to the Committee on Agriculture. 

By l\Ir. LAF.F'ER'J:Y: Petition of the Friends Quarterly l\Jeet
ing, of Portland. Or g., protesting nga iui;:t the pa .. age of H u e 
bill Hl, for enlarO'ing the Army and :\'ayy; to the Committee 
on :\Iilitary Affairs. 

By 1\Ii·. LEVY: Petition of American ProtectiYe Tariff L ngne 
of :Kew York, for the repeal of section 2 of the annc:liau re i
procity act anu for protection for the paper aud pulp inuu try; 
to the Committee on Way and 1Iean . 

By Mr. Ll:\"'DSAY: Petition of American Protecti '""e 'J'ariff 
League of Xew York, for the repeal of section 2 of the 'nna
c:lian reciprocity act, and for protection for the paper ::nid .pulp 
iudustrv; to the Committee on Ways :rnu l\leans. 

By .Mr. ~IA..'\_ T: Petition of the League of Cook onntr (Ill.) 
Club~, hicago, Ill., f:norin"' the pas age of l O'i lation for re
duction of the tax on oleomargarine; to the Committee on Agri
culture. 

By l\Ir. UARTIX of South Dakota: Petition of the W b tcr 
ornmercial Club. of Webst r, S. Dak., favorin"' tlie pa .ag of 

the Weeks bill H . R. 27G67) for a 1-cent letter-po tage rate; 
to the Committee on the Po t Office aULl Po. t Road . 

By l\Ir. :MATTHEWS : Petition of the Woman's Chri ~tian 
•.remverance ·niou of ::\Iouongallela, Pa. fayoring the pa!:. nge of 
the Kenyon-Shep11ard bill for pre1entincr the shi}Jment of liquors 
into dry territory; to the 'ommittee on Inter tate and I•'oreign 
Commerce. 

By Mr. O'SHAUXESSY: Petition of Howard I . Gardner, 
Providence, R. I. ; Maud L. Ste1en , .... ~ewport, n. I . ; Jrn.lith B. 
Hopkin~. East Providence, R. I . ; and the Rhode I land Horti
cultural Society, fa-roring the pa <:age of the :McLean bill for 
the Federal protectton of migratory birus; to the Committee on 
Agriculture. 

Al o, petition of l\l . Yer-rena, Proyidence, R. I., i1rotesting 
again l the pa age of Sennte bill 317u, for the re triction of 
immigration; to tbe Committee on Immigration and Naturaliza
tion. 

By :\Ir. REILLY: Petition of the Dom1town Tax11ayer ' A -
sociation, Brooklyn, N. Y., fa-roring the insertion of a clauRe in 
the nu-ml appropriation bill providing for the buiklin"' of one of 
the new battleships in a Go-rernment nayy yard; to the om
mittee on ..... Tant! Affairs. 

Also, petition of the system Federation of Harriman Lines, 
farnring the passage of legislation for inYe tigatiou of the 
pre. eQt condition of equipments of the railway and for im
prornment of the condition of the American railway employee; 
to the ommittee on Inter tate and Foreign omrn rce. 

.Also. petition of the Indiana State Sealers' . ssociation. In
iliauapo1is, Ind., fa-roring the passage of legi lation proviLling 
for a standard barrel for fruits, vegetables, and other dl·y com
modities; to the Com.mittee on Inter tate and Forejgn Com
merce. 

By Mr. SM.ALL : Petition of the Board of Trade of Win ton
Salem, N. C., fa1oring the passage of legislation for nmen<ling 
the banking laws of the United State. ; to the ommittee on 
Ban.kin.,.. and Currency. 

By Mr. SPARKl\llN: Petition of No. 1763, Unite<l Brother
hood of Carpenters :ind Joiner of America, Orlando Fla., 
fa1orincr the pn · age of the Clayton ]imitation bill relatirn to 

·amending cer tain la,ys of the judiciary; to the Committee on 
the Judi ·iary. · 
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By :\11:. WILLIS: .P.etition of Fremont Brown and other citi

~ns of Urbana, Ohio, faYoring the rmssage of legislation asking 
for an inyestigation of the Federal prison at Fort Leavenworth, 
Kan . ; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By ~Ir. WILSON" of l\ew York: Petition of the Sailors' Union 
of the Atlantic, Kew York relati,·e to the payment of the crews 
of the Panama Steamship Line and the special privileges granted 
t o said company which is conh'olled and owned by the United 
States Government; to the Committee on Inter tate and For
eign Commerce. 

_\Jso, petition of the Unity Republican Club, of the twentieth 
ns embly district, New York, fayoring the pas age of House bill 
25G8u, proYiding for the labeling and tagging of all fabrics and 
n 1'ticles of clothing intended for sale which enter into interstate 
and foreign commerce, and pro\iding penaltie for misbrarnling; 
to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

SENATE. 

SATURDAY, February 15, 1913. 
(Legislative clay of Tu csclay, Fcbrnary .11, 1913.) 

The Senate reassembled at 1:3 o'<.:lock mcritlian, on tlle ex
pl.t a ti on of the recess. 

EXERCISES FOR TilE DA. Y. 

The PRESIDE .. 'T pro tempore (AUGl:JSTUS 0 . BACON") calleu 
tlle enate to order and directed tlle Secretary to read the re o
lutiou of the Senate adopted on the 2 th of January las t. 

The Secretary ( harles G. Bennett) read the resolution, as 
follO\YS: 

Rcsoli:ed, 'l'hat Saturday the lUth day of February. be set apart for 
apprnpri:ite exercises in commemoration of the life, character. n.nd 
pul>!ic seryice of the l::tte JAMBS ". l::lHERlll:-<, Vi ce Pre. ident of the 
United States and l'resident of the Senate of the United States. 

The PTIESIDENT pro tempore. The Senate is now in session 
for the purposes of this resolution. 

GUESTS OF TlIE SENATE. 

At 12 o'clock and 3 minutes p . m. the Sergeant at Arms 
( E . L. Cornelius) announced the Speaker and :Members of the 
House · of Representatives of the ·united States. 

The Speaker was e corted to a seat on the left of the Presi
(lcnt pro tempore, and the Members of the Hou e of Representa
ti\·e , the Clerk, Sergeant at Arms, and Chaplain of the House 
occupied the seats assigned them. 

At 12 o'clock and 6 minutes p. m. the Sergeant at .Arms an
nounced the Chief Justice of the United States and the .Associate 
Justices of tlle Supreme Court of the Unitell States, who \Yere 
conuucted to the . eats provided for tllem in the area in front 
of the Secretary desk .• 

At 12 o'clock and minutes p. m. the Sergeant at A.rms an
now1ced the amba sadors anu ministers plenipotentiaries from 
foreign countries to the United States, and they were conducted 
to the seats assigned them. 

.At 12 o·clock and 10 minutes p. m . the Sergeant at Arms an
nounced the President of the United States and the members of 
his Cabinet, who were escorted to the seats proyided for them 
in the space in front of the Secretary's desk. 

The other inviteu guests, the judges of the Commerce Cou rt, 
the judges of the Court of Customs Appeals, the judges of the 
courts of the District of Columbia, the officers of the Army and 
NaYy stationed in Washington, the members of the Interstate 

ommerce Commis ion, and the members of the Cl\il Senice 
Commission, occupied se::its on the floor of the Senate. 

The PRESIDEXT pro tempore. Prayer will now be offered by 
the Chaplain of the Senate. 

PRAYER. 

The Chaplain of the Senate, Rev. Ulysses G. B. Pierce, D. D., 
offered the following prayer : 

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, Thou hast been our 
lhYelling place in all generations. Before the mountains were 
brought forth, or eyer Thou hadst formed the earth and the 
world, eyen from everlasting to everlasting, Thou art God. We 
thank Tllee, 0 Holy One, that in a world of fleeting change and 
w.bere naught abides we can take refuge in Thee who inhabitest 
ternity. Because Thou a r t so great, and for that Thy years 

lu1. ye no end, therefore canst Thou stoop even to us who seem 
but c:hildren of a day. Bend oYer us now, we beseech Thee, and 
for our weakness give Thou us of Thy str ength, and in the 
da rkuess of our sorrow bid the light of Thy H oly Spirit to shine 
upon us. 

Thou knowest a11, our Father, and because Thou knowest 
Thou cau.,t help. Thou knowest how weak and frail we are. 
'fherefore look we unto Thee, who art Lord alike of life 

and of death. To Thine unfailing compassion we turn, eyen 
to Thee, who dost note Thy children's pain and sorrow. We 
bring to Thee our empty hearts, our loneliness, our pain, aml 
lay them at Thy feet. If we drop a tear, it is not because we 
doubt Thee or because \Ye murmur at Thy will, but because of 
the great love we bear to him whom Thou hast called from our 
visible presence and whom we this day mourn. In Thy 1rnme 
we consecrate this day to him. . 

Thou hast taken from us, our Father, the Yice President of 
this Kation ancl the Presiuent of this Senate. As we record 
the greatness of our loss and faintly utter our tributes of love 
and honor aid Thou us. Touch Thou our lip , we pray Thee, 
that the measure of our hea rts' affection may fiml utterance 
this clay. Inspire our minds, and by Thy Holy Spirit quicken 
our remembrance, that tlle life which Thou hast taken from u. 
may live before us as he liYes before Thee. 

0 Thou who art the GiYer of e\ery good and perfect gift, sin
cere and ferYent thanks we render unto Thee for the life, the 
character, and the public senice of Thy seryant, the Vice Presi
dent of the United State . For tbe fruitage of his labors, for 
the blessed and unfading memory of his life, for these, our 
Father, we thank Thee more than our lips can say. And now, 
that Thou hast called Thy senant to Thy nearer presence :on<l 
to Thy higher service, we yield him to Thy lo-re and keeping. 
::\lay his soul rest in peace! 

We commend to Thee, mo t merciful Father, the hearts rnaue 
desolate by this loss. Let the light of Tby countenance di pel 
the grief and gloom of the home where Thy erT::mt was wont to 
dwell. Comfort, we pray Thee, the wife and family as we, alas, 
can not do. Touch their hearts with Thy Joye and heal tbeir 
wounds. Though Thou leaue t tllern through the rnlley of the 
shadow of death, urny they fear no evil. I.et the rod of Thy 
faithfulness and the stuff of Thy Joying kintlne s comfort them. 
Gi rn unto them beauty for a bes. the oil of joy for mourning, 
and the garment of praise for the spirit of heayiness. Gra
ciou ly grant that neither life with its burdens nor death with 
its sorrows may be able to eparate them from the love of troll 
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

And now may God our Father, who llast loved us witll an 
e•erlasting Joye and called n into His eternal kingdom iu 
Christ, comfort our hearts and stablish them in e•ery goou wor<l 
~nd in eYery good work. L'nto IIirn l>e glory and honor, domin-
1ou and power, now and foreyerrnore. Amen. 

MEMORIAL ADDRESSES ON TIIE LATE YICE PRESIDENT SHERJL\~. 

The PHESIDEXT pro tempore. Fm.· tile purposes of this 
~ommemoration a c~rtain oruer of exercises has been nuovtcd, 
m pursuance of which there \Yill be audre ·ses made by ~enn
tor. and some of the guests on this occa. ion. The Chair now 
recognizes the enior Senator from New York [:llr. RooT]. 

ADDRES S OF SEXATOR UOO'l' . • 

~lr. ROOT. Mr. President, Yice Presitlc-nt SrrER:UA.~ wa 
born in the city of Utica on tlle banks of tlle Mohawk. on 
the 24th of October, 1855. He came of Eugli 11 stock. Hi~ 
father, Richard U. Sherman, was a nati\e of the same county 
and was one of its well-known and esteemed citizens. His grand
father, Willett Sherman, wa one of the early settlers upon the 
lands relinqui shed by the Oneida I ndians toward the close of the 
eighteenth century, and he was one of the first manufacturers 
of central New York. The grandson was graduated from Ham
ilton College in the class of 1 78. He was admitted to the 
bar in 1880 and became a uccessful lawyer. In 1884 be wns 
made mayor of his nati\e city. In 1886 be was cho en b:r the 
people of the great manufacturing region of tlle upper ~Ioha\Yk 
to represent them in the Fiftieth Congress; and for more than 
20 years he continued to represent them with but one break 
in his continuous service through reelection to the li'ifty-tirst, 
Fifty-third, Fifty-fourth, Fifty-fifth, Fifty-sixth, Fifty-seyeuth 
Fifty-eighth, Fifty-ninth, and Sixtieth Cougresfie . He becam~ 
a potent factor in the House of Representative . He was au 
acttve member of the Committee on Interstateaml Foreign Com
merce; he was chairman of the Committee on Indian Affairs; 
and he was long a member of the Committee on Rules. one 
of that little group of three constituting a majority of the 
committee, who, under the former rules of the Honse, guided 
the cour e of legisla tion and accomplished tlle nearest ap
proach to responsible parliamentary government which this 
country bas ever seen. Through frequent uesignation as 
Chairman to preside oYer the House sitting in Committee of 
the Whole, wher e so great a part of the busines. of the Hon e 
is done, he gradually rose to general recognition ns n. l)arlin.
mentarian of the first order and a presidiug officer of tl1e 
hjghest effectiveness. In his own city, as the year:- pa:::>e1l l 
evidences accumulated of the respect and coufidence in which 
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